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The Imagination and Skill of a Minnesota medical cienli t com-
_ bined with research facilities produced a relatively simple device that has 

saved cOlUltless Ihol~sands of lives. The story of this achievement and the 
projects reporled in the two succeeding articles are examples of work being 
done at the Universit of Minnesota to conserve natural and human re
sources. These articles are three in a serie being published in the qlwrterly 
Greater University Reports. 

The True Story of a Medical Miracle 
By DR. M. B. VIS CHER 

Professor and Head of the Department of Physiology 

O E annot enter a large general 
ho pital today anywhere in the 

civili zed world and fail to find nu
merou patients being treated with 
"entle uction continuously with
drawing fluid through tube pa sed 
into the upper inte tine. Wangen-
teen tube , as these devices are 

call d, are in such common use in 
the care of patient with incipient or 
actual inte tinal ob truction or di -
tention that a modern ho pital could 
not perform effectively without them. 

The implicity of their function 
mighl ea ily delude one into uppo
in" that th ir di covery ju t hap
pened. Extremely logical and imple 
olution to important and difficult 

problem in medi in rarely have 
come b armchair re arch. Thi 
one did not. Thi i b cause what 
eem imple in the functioning 

of the human body, on uperficial 
con ideralion, usually turn out, on 
careful tud y, to be anything but 
impl. The Wangen t en suction 

treatm nt for inte tinal di tention 
and ob tru tion is impl only in it 
obviou mechanic. In it di covery 
and its He tive u eit i b no mean 
elementary. 

About twenty year ago Dr. Owen 
H. Wang n teen, when a young man 
beginning hi career of leaching and 
re earch in urgery, began a y tern
a ti tud of the mechani m of death 
from in t tinal ob truction. He found 
that hi ob ervation did not agree 
with the then current opinion of 
urg on and pathologi t a to the 

mechani m of death in that ondition, 

which wa that the los of water and 
acid by vomiting wa th major fac
tor. B animal experim ntation he 
found that other factor appcared to 
be much more important. Particular
I he noted that prolonged elevation 
in pre ure in the inte tinal tract al
way led to death and that uch ele
vations 0 curred in intestinal ob truc
tion. He then et about trying to pro
long life by obviating uch pre UTe 
increase and he wa ucces fu!. By 
drawing off the ga and liquid ahead 
of an obstruction he could nol only 
prolong the live of hi animal ub
j t, but he kept them in good phy-

j al condition, 0 that later urgi al 

Dr. Wangensl en ,orking on an ex
p rimenl providing ba kground for the 
su lion lube lreatm nt. 
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repair of the d fect ould be ucce . 
fu!. 

The importance of hi work wa 
not immediately recognized. In fact 
the edi tors of the cientific j () urnal 
to which he ent the initial report of 
hi tudies for publication at fir t 
rejected the paper. ub equent events 
have served to hame them for their 
tupidity. The young urgeon wa 

undoubtedly chagrined but he wa 
not di couraged becau e he had een 
the results of hi work in aving the 
live of hi experimental animal and 
hi patients. 0 ditorial critici m 
could negate the obviou fact of lab· 
oratory experiment and clinical ap
plication. 

o Wangen t n went on and per
fected the clinical application of hi 
cientific studie . He devised method 

for controlling the amount of fluid 
to be admini tered to hi patients to 
replace what he took away. Hi work 
ha resulted in the lowering of the 
mortality rate in inte tinal ob truc
tion to a mall fraction of what it 
wa before he tart d hi experiment 
on dog. It i on ervatively e ti
mated that mol' than a hundred 
thou and per on alive today owe 
th ir lives to the Wangen Ie n dis
coy ry. 

It i important to note what made 
that di covery po ible. Obviou I)' 
the fir t requi ite wa the trained 
mind of the cienti t himself. Ther 
had to be curio ity, int lligence, en
thu iasm for study, per i tence and 
great skill. But even with the e th 
di cov ry would not have b en made 
without ome material facilities. 
There had to b laboratorie and 
ther had to b upport for them. 
Further, there had to be time to 
work, time fr e from the routine 
duti of clini al work and teaching. 

The people of Minne ota have a 
cr dil line du them in the tory of 
the Wang n t en tube. The III nand 
women who over the last hundred 
year built th Univer ity of Min
nola real d the in titution in 
\ hi h th nti t him If wa s 
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trained and which pro ided the op
portunitie and facilitie for hi work_ 
If one put any rea onable value on 
a human life the fruit of Wangen-
teen ' work would justify the whole 

co t of the Univer ity of Minne ota 
to ociety for many year. The people 
of Minne ota de erve to be proud of 
thi . and other, huge benefit to man
k nd which the have made pos ible. 
II ~hould hearten any man or woman 
who want to believe in the great 
future of democratic in titution to 
realize that in the niver it of Min
nesota the combination of tax up
port and private benefaction with 
killed minds and enthusia tic work, 

ha already produced uch boon to 
human welfare as the Woangensteen 
tube. It can produce many more if 
men and women of intelligence and 
enthusia mare upported and en
couraged in their work. The partner-
hip of the people and s ience de

pend fir t and foremo t on the will 
of the people. 

Reports in Brief 
Of the 108 per on , 59 men and 

49 women, examined in the Univer-
ily of Minne ota ' ew Cancer De-

tection Center during the fir t four 
we k of it operation 49 were found 
to have abnormaltie requiring medi
cal attention. 

• 
Matched Engli h and Flemish bell , 

a gift from H. Rowatt Brown, a a 
memorial to hi wife, France Miller 
Bro, n, are going to be in tailed in 

o r t h r 0 p Memorial uditorium. 
The e bell will cover the complete 
range of 25 Engli h bell notes and 
61 Flemish bell note. 

• 
k Living Endowment is the in-

ve tment of the principal of a gift 
into a current ~ducational project. 
Through uch endowments, the divi
dends of a gift a crue almo t immedi
ately; and larg and mall giver alike 
a ume role of gr ater importanc 
in lh ongoing of th in titution. 

• 
Although men outnumb r women 

thre to on on th campu th 
ratio i just the oppo ile on tl1e 
number of ea h s dropping out of 
chool this year. Th numb r of 

marri d ludents in hool ha ri en 
from 955 in 1945-46 t more than 
6,000 thi ear. 
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Three re ear hers view an exhibit of one of the product of their tudies to develop 
a better bred tock of wine. The ucce ful re ulL of thi research benefit both the 
producer and the on urner . Left to right are Carl F _ ierk, research fello, - 1. ~L Win
ter . prole or of animal and poultry husbandry, and lohn H. Cumming , research fellow. 

Lean Pork Chops and a Better Life 

I F YOU fa or leaner bacon and 
pork chop , a cientific re earch 

being conducted at the niver it 
Farm in the breeding of s\ inc hould 
appeal to you. The tud i being 
made under the guidance of Dr. L. 
M. Winters, Profe or, nimal and 
Poultry Hu bandr . The work, which 
ha been in progres for over 24 
year, i actuall directed to\ ard de-
eloping techniques whereb b tter 

bred tock of wine would be devel
oped for ero breeding pW'po e . 

a re ult of Ille stud fi e pe ial 
inbr d familie of hog ar already on 
hand. The line arr from tw to 
ten time the amount of inbreeding 
po e ed b a random ample of 
th ir breed indi atina- probabl that 
the pos es much more gen ti pur
it. In additi n, the inbreedina- f
fer an pponunit for eff tiv 1-
tion ba ed on performan e of ea h 
animal. 

To g t ba k to pork hops - on 
of Ille ob j ti" £ thi r sear h i 
La redu ilie amount f lard ield d 
b hoa- fini ~h d for mark t. ince 
lard itself i an ani 11al produ t that 
i no, produce) in exce of d mand 

cro se~ can b 
In 

2. 
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pasture, instead of the 350 to 
370 pounds of feed whioh is 
normally considered excellent. 

or does the farmer benefit alone. 
II society gains. The ignificance 

of uch re earch as this can be meas· 
ured in terms of the millions of ton 
of rough feed old for cereal pro· 
duction in tead of being u ed for 
farm animal consumption. Feed saved 
for cereal, without any corresponding 
reduction in meat products available, 
meets a critical need in the world 
food market. pproximately 50 per 
cent of the housewife's food dollar 
goe for animal products. Her inter. 
e t in uch re earch i very real. 

DR. L. M. WINTERS 

We are till too cIo e to the reo 
search work on the number one and 
number two hog to evaluate the dol
lar and cent benefit they will pro
duce. We are able to get some in· 
dication of the possibilities, however, 
from the fact that the benefit to 
Minne ota from other earlier swine 
breeding projects, producing, for ex
ample, an equally uccessful Poland-

hina breed, can be mea ured in 
term of ix to 20 million dollars an· 
nually. 

The total effect of a single re earch 
project in olving sy tematic cros ing 
of hog breed , cientifically controlled 
through maintenance and analy i of 
hundred of individual charts and rec
ord, however, ha implication of 
a 0 ial and economic nature that 
cannot be measured. nimal breeding 
i moved from a mythological basis 
to a ound biological ba i . In uch 
a context, lean pork chops and bacon 
become almo t incidental. In thi 
view, lhi i parl of man ' progres 
toward a b tter life. 
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This Is a Living Memorial 

Here is a Case History taken from 
the files of the Bureau of Student 
Loans and Scholarships of the Uni· 
versity of Minnesota. This bureal£ is 
a department O'f the office of the Dean 
of Students. 

Student Aid 

JIM, graduating from high chool 
in a mall We tern Minne ota 

town a valedictorian, hoped to tudy 
enO'ineering at the Univer ity of Min· 
nesota. Tbe oldest of five children, 
he wa more mature than the average 
boy of hi age. Jim had to work to 
help support him elf during his high 
scbool years because the family home 
had been de troyed by fire during 
hi fre hman year, and hi father's 
income was mall. onetheless, the 
family wanted Jim to go to college, 
whatever the acrifice. He applied to 
the niver ity for cholarship aid, 
only to be told there were no scholar· 
hip for entering tudents. 

Jim did manage to enroll in the 
University that fall. He had aved 
enough to pay his tuition for fall 
quarter and to make a down pay
ment on his room. He got a job a 
as istant conductor for the Minne
apoli Street Railway and worked on 
a night shift for twenty-five to thirty 
hours per week. till hi expen e 
exceeded hi income. 

He added a econd part time job 
to hi schedule as projectionist with 
the Univer ity Vi ual Education erv
ice. Eight to ten hour additional 
work per week did provide him with 
the extra income he needed. 

Jim carried this program without 
interruption from the fall of 1942 
to the beginning of pring quarter, 
1944. He wa paying hi own way 
completely, and even though he had 
carried well above the normal aca· 
demic load he earned almo t a 
traight average. Averaging Ie 

than ix hour of sleep per night, 
however, was too much of a train. 
This realization brought Jim to ee 
a financial counselor in the Bureau of 

tudent Loan and cholarship. 

The coun elor, after checking Jim 
record and determining Jim' potenti. 

alitie. talked with him frankly about 
his need for extra curricular expe. 
rience. Jim realized that academic 
excellence was not the ole criterion 
for a ucce ful engineering career. 

Both the coun elor and Jim saw 
tbe need for a more well rounded 
college program. The counselor man· 
aged to secure a job for Jim where 
he would assist with laboratory work 
in electrical engineering, work clo ell 
related to his professional training. 
Jim resigned his treetcar job, but 
kept the job with Vi ual Education 
Service because the work was inter· 
esting and he could handle the job 
at odd hours. His total work load 
was now reduced to eighteen hour 
per week. The income he 10 t by thi 
reduction in work hours was reo 
placed by limited cholarship a i "· 
tance, available to advanced tudent. 
He had no more money than before, 
but he had more time. With the 
counselor' help he worked out a 
program permitting participation in 
some student activities, where he 
would develop ocially and profe. 
ionally. 

Jim graduated in June 1945, les 
than three years after he entered the 
Univer ity. Total cholar hip aid 
granted him wa 175. 

Following graduation, becau e of 
hi excellent record and per onal 
qualifications, the department of elec· 
trical engineering asked him to as· 
ist in pecial re earch work. After 

completing the work to which he had 
been a signed, Jim accepted a job 
as an engineer with one of the major 
airline. 

n rep rl available indicate that 
he i a valuable contribution to the 
firm with ~ hich hI: work and the 
community in which he lives. 

uch living memorials as these are 
needed critically. These are invest· 
ments in young men and young wom· 
en; but they are also investments in 
society. One of the primary purposes 
of the Greater University Fund is to 
encourage giving to the University 
for cholar hips and fellowships to 
help uch deserving students as Jim. 
His is but an isolated illustration of 
the great help a. relatively small slim 
of money can give. 
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Some Opening Remarks 

Student Address Book 

AT THEIR April meeting on the campu the Re
gent of the Univer ity approved a recommenda

tion that the printing of an all- niver ity tudent 
addre book be di continued next year on a trial 
basis. The tremendou amount of work involved in 
producing a complete alphabetical directory of the 
current tudent enrollment i uch that the chool 
vear i pretty far advanced before the book are 
~eady for di tribution. Thi pretty much eliminate 
their value for current reference. 

Before the war the annual niver ity addre 
book contained a complete faculty and taff direc
tory a well a the name of all student enrolled 
together 'with their campus addre se , home town , 
telephone numbers, college and clas year. There 
were 240 page in the addre book for the 1937· 
1938 chool year. 

Thi year the tudent directory alone required a 
"olume of 336 page. Member of the Univer ity 
, taH are Ii ted in a separate addre book of 102 
page. Thu, the number of page required for a 
complete niver ity directory ha jumped from 240 
in 1937·38 to 438 thi year. 

If you were a tudent at Minne ota in 1900 you 
could have kept the combined tudent and faculty 
printed directory in your ve t pocket. A pocket. 
.ize addre book that year wa published and dis
tributed by a Minneapoli clothing tore. In 1901 
the niver ity publi hed an official Ii t of faculty 
and tudent eparated by colleaes. The mall 
pocket- ize book met the pace requirem nt in 1913 
but by 1921 the pre ent ize. ix inch b nine 
inche , had b en adopted. 

Revise Non-resident Rules 

THI month the Regent approved the recom· 
mendation of the board of admi ion and Pre j. 

dent Morrill that the niver it ' policy on admi . 
ion of tudent from out ide Minne ota be ea ed 

to permit enrolhllent of more tudent from orth 
and outh Dakota, 10ntana, 10\ a, Wi con in and 

pper Michigan. P r on living in the e area who 
are in the top 25 per cent of their high chool gradu. 
ating cla e, or who have an a erag of B or better 
if they are applying for admi ion with advanced 
tanding, will be con ider d for admi ion to the 

Uni er ity. Prior to the r i ion of the polic non. 
veterans applying for admis i n from th , area 
had to be in the top ten per cent of their hi""h , chool 
graduating cIa, e to be con idered. 

Last eptemb r the Reg nt eliminated the non· 
re ident rule in the cas of !rid eeking admi ion 
to the hool of ur ing from oth r lale-. Th 
n n-re id nt r [riction has al 0 b en r rno d for 
ludents \\ho , i h to enroll onl f r th summ r 

, e sion. 
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The grassy Knoll on the University Avenue side of the 
Minneapolis campus continues to be a popular spot for 
students who wish to lounge out of doors to enjoy the 
spring air between classes although the center of such spn,ng 
pastime has moved in the direction of the area surroundzng 
Collman nionon Washington Avenue. 

The coming 0/ pring steps up the activities 0/ the various 
Pnior class committees as they make plans for the events of 

the graduation sea on which gets underway officially with 
the annual Cap and Gown Day exercises in 1Ilay. The com
mencement exerci es will be held in Memorial stadium on 
the evening 0/ aturday, June 12, the day following the 
Alumni Day program on the campu . Additional details on 
the Alumni Day reunion program appear in this issue to
gether with many items of general University and alumni 
news. 
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Campus View in ummer from the Offices of the Alumni Association il~ Coffman Union 

Plan to Visit the Campus on Alumni Day 
A LL form l' tudent of the niver ity are invited 

to vi it the campu on Alumni Day, Friday, 
June 11. Member of the current five-year reunion 
cIa e will attend reunion luncheon and other 
event during the day in addition to the annual 
Alumni Day dinner in the evening in the main 
ballroom of Coffman Union. CIa reunion com· 
mittees are now bu y making detailed plan for the 
meeting of their group and announcement from 
the committee will be nt to member of the five
year clas es. 

Minne ota cla e hold regular reunion on the 
campus every five year although there are a num
ber of cla s group which meet ev ry year. Sched
uled to meet thi year are the group who e cla 
numeral end in three or eight. Holding it fir t 
five-year reunion will be the cla of 1943. By 
tradition, the reunion committee of the current 
twenty-five year cIa ,which thi year i the cIa 
of 1923, i in charge of the general arrangement 
for the Alumni Day program. A member of thi 
cIas will erve a toa tma tel' at th Alumni Day 
dinner. 

The dinner i the climax of the day' acti iti 
and the memb r of all cla e are invited to at-

tend thi event. The official greeting of th ni
versity will be ext nded by Pre ident 1. L. Morrill. 
Another highlight of th annual dinn r program i 
the traditional roll call of the reunion cla e with 
brief l' port on each five-year group. 

The member of the fifty-year cla each year i
paid pecial honor at the Alumni Day dinner 
through the pre entation of certificate recognizing 
them a Graduate Emeritu. Annually on Alumni 
Day the memb l' of all the earlier cla e are in· 
vited to attend a luncheon in Coffman Union at 
noon pon ored and arranged by the Minne ota 
Alumnae club. 

Many of the reunion cla e will hold la 
luncheon at noon on June 11 in Coffman nion 
while oth l' la group are planning Coffee Hour 
and informal re eption during the afternoon and 
parti ularly during the two hour from four o'clock 
to ix o'clock preceding th Alumni Day dinn r. 

ection of table will be re rv d for each five· 
year cla at the dinner in the main ballroom of the 
Union. Additional detail on the preliminary plan 
which hav b en announc d by variou cla om· 
mitt e app ar in th cla not tion of thi 
1 ue. 



OW ELECTROMET Serves the Steel Industry 
I

N addition to providing a full line of high-quality ferro-alloys 
and alloying metals, Electro Metallurgical Company serves 

stee1makers in other important ways : 

Laboratory Research 
You can benefit by the new 
alloys developed by our con
tinuous laboratory research . 
D evelopments from this 
research include the low
carbon ferro-alloys, silicoman

Field Metallurgists - You 
can obtain the help of our 
trained metallurgists who ren
der on-the-job assistance in 
the use of ferro-alloys . These 
men are qualified to suggest 
the grades and sizes of alloys 
best suited for your particular 
steel and practice. 

ganese, SILCAZ alloy, calcium metal, calcium-silicon, and 
ferrocolumbium. 

Experience-our store of information about ferro-alloys and 
their use, based on over 40 years' experience in producing 
them, is available to the steel industry. 

Technical Booklets-You will find 
helpful information about ferro-al
loys and metals in ELECTROMET'S free 
technical booklets and reprints_ 
Among these are "ELECTROMET 
Products and Service" and 
" ELECTROMET Ferro-Alloys and 

Metals." Write to our Technical Service Department to obtain 
copies of these booklets . 

Convenient Stocks 
You can count on prompt 
deliveries of ferro-alloys 
from ELECTROMET, since 
our offices, plants, and 
warehouses are conven
ienLly located to insure 
efficient service. 

• • A 

ELECTROMET Ferro-Alloys and Metals 
Information about these and other alloys and metals produced 
by ELECTROMET is contained in the booklet, "ELECTROMET 
Products and Service." Write for a copy. 

CHROMIUM ..• Low-Carbon Ferrochrome (in all grades from 
0.03 0{, maximum to 2.00% maximum Carbon), Nitrogen-Bearing 
Low-Carbon Ferrochrome, High-Carbon Ferrocbrome, SM 
Ferrochrome, Chromium Metal, CMSZ Mix , and other 
Chromium Alloys. 

VANADIUM ••• Ferrovanadium in all grades and Van:;dium 
Oxide. 

COLUMBIUM ••. Ferrocolumbium. 

MANGANESE _ . _ Standard Ferromanganese, Low-Carbon and 
Medium-Carbon Ferromanganese, Low-Iron Ferromanganese, 
Manganese Metal, and other Manganese Alloys. 

SILlCOMANGANESE . • . Max. 1.50 and 2.00 % Carbon Grades. 

TUNGSTEN •• _ Ferrotungsten, Tungsten Powder, and Calcium 
Tungstate Nuggets. 

BORON . _ . Ferroboron, Manganese-Boron, Nickel-Boron. and 
SILCAZ Alloy. 

SILICON _ .. Ferrosilicon in all grades including both regular and 
low-aluminum material. Silicon Metal, SMZ Alloy. and other 
Silicon Alloys. 

TITANIUM ..• Ferrotitanium, Silicon-Titanium. and Manganese
Nicke1-Titanium_ 

CALCIUM . _ • Calcium-Silicon, Calcium-Manganese-Silicon. and 
Calcium Metal. 

" EM" BRIQUETS _ .• Silicon. Silicomanganese. Ferromanganese. 
and Chromium Briquets. 

ZIRCONIUM •• • 12-15% . and 35-40% Zirconium Alloys, and 
Nickel-Zirconium_ 

"CMSZ," "Electromet," "EM." "Silcaz," "SM," and "SMZ" 
are trade-marks of Electro Metallurgical Company_ 

ELECTROMET Ferro-Alloys and Metals are sold by Electro 
Metallurgical Sales Corporation. Offices: Birmingham
Chicago - Cleveland - D etroit - New York - Pittsburgh -
San Francisco. 

I Electromet Electro Metallurgical Company 
Unit of Union Carbide and Carbon Corporation 

Ferro.Anoys·~nd Metals 30 East 42nd Street I!I3:3 New York 17. N. Y. 

In Canada: E lectro Metallurgical Company of Canada. Limited, Welland. Ontario 
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Minnesota Alumni Clubs • In Other States 

L ISTED on this page are the names and addresses of 
the officers of Minnesota alumni clubs in states out· 

side Minnesota. Many of these groups have a program of 
activities which includes several meetings in the course 
of a year while others limit their formal meeting program 
to one or two large dinner events. All alumni who move 
into one of these communities are urged to give their ad· 
dresses to the secretary or other officers of the local Min· 
nesota alumni organization. They will then be sure to 
receive. the announcements of club meeting and other 
activities. 

A Minnesota alumni club is in a sense an extension of 
the campus. Such an organization of Minnesota gradu. 
ates and former students in a community away from the 
campus afford opportunity for as ociation with men 

AKRO N, OHio- Pres., Mrs. W. E. Peterson, 704 Mentor ; Sec)'., 
Mrs. Nels A. Lee, 101 Bittman St. 

CmCAGO, ILL.- Pres., George Bailey '22E, 108 Elmore St., Park 
Ridge, Ill.; V·Pres. , William O. Pearson, Westinghouse Electric 
Co., 20 N. Wacker Dr.; Seey., Eugene Ly en '18, New York 
Life In urance Company, 105 We t Adams t. 

CANAL ZONE-Pres., John Claybourn '10Ex, Box 44, P edro Miguel, 
Canal Zone. 

CLEVELAND, OHIO- Pres., Carl S. Johnson '21E, 4088 W. 157th 
St., Cleveland ; V-Pres., Mrs. Dana H. Bailey (Cora Miles 
'27HEd ) , 20530 Erie Rd. , Rocky River 16 ; Seey., Mrs. Harry E. 
Connors, Jr. (Margaret Hanson '45Ed), 12053 Lake Ave., Lak e
wood 7; Treas., Charles H. Hinman '24Arch, 3674 Reidham 
Rd. , Shaker Heights 20. 

COLUMB US, OHIo-Pres., Donald Timerman '17, 40 W. Long St., 
Columbus 15. 

DALLAS, T ExAs--Pres., Dr. Martin S. Buehler '38Md, 4600 Bluff· 
view; V·Pres., George L. Dahl '21Arch, 5323 Dentwood Dr.; 
Secy.- Treas., Dr. Harold T. Nesbit '22Md , 1617 Medical Arts 
Bldg. 

DES MOI NES, IOWA-Chairman, Willi am Plymat '36L, 540 Insur· 
ance Exchange Bldg. 

DETROIT, MICH.-Pres., Richard F . Molyneaux '27, 354 Fi ber, 
Grosse Point, Mich. 

DETROIT, MlcH.- {Women) Pres., Mr . A. T. Matti on, Jr., 4679 
Lakewood, Detroit 13 ; Cor. Secy., Mrs. Arthur Liddicoat, 18205 
Bretton Drive, Detroit. 

Fox RIVER VALLEY, WIs.-Pres., Richard Billings '371T, 710 E. 
Grant St., Appleton, Wis.; V-Pres., Ira C. Caple '38IT·'40Gr, 
625 Congress t., Neenah, Wi. ; ecy.-Treas., Joseph Fagot 
'40B, 416 eventh t., Menasba; Historian, Howard Palmer 
'22E, 637 Commercial St., Neenah ; Pianist, Mrs. Clarence 
Lande, 618 W. eymour t. , Appleton. 

FORT WORTH, TEXAs-Chairman, Eugene J . Dugan '43IT, 1012 
Montgomery St. 

GREAT FALLS, MONT.-Pres., John N. Thelen '05L, 521 trai n 
Building. 

HONOLULU, T . H.- Pres., 1. H. Beaumont '25Gr, Director Hawaii 
Agricultural Experiment talion, Honolulu, T. H. 

Hou TO N, T ExAs--Pres., William A. Gorman '28.'33Gr, 1303 
E person Bldg.; V-Pres., Roman F. Arnoldy '33IT, 1707 W. 
Al abama; Secy.-Treas., Mrs. J 1m H. andberg (Phyllis D. 
Berg '35) 2039 Alta Vi tao . 

KAN CITY, Mo.-Pres., Maur i e John on '35, taley Milling 
Co.; V-Pres., Harold E. Purdy '23, 2247 W. 64th ; eey., boot 

b r '4,2B, 814 omm rce Trust Bldg., 922 Walnut t. 
Los ANGELES CALIF.- Pres., tan ford Bi ell '27, 617 S. Olive Ave., 

Los Angel~s; V-Pres., tanford hurch '40IT, 1408 Kelton Ave., 
W. Lo Angeles; Secy., Fr d By r '28, Aetna LHe Insurance 
Co., 810 S. Spring t. , Los Angele ; Treas., Harold Tubbesing 
'37IT, 924 Arroyo Terrace, Ihambra, ali£. 

and women having a common educatiO'Ilal background 
and possessing a common intere t in the University of 
Minnesota. 

It also serves as an agency through which the current 
activitie on the campu may be reported and discussed, 
either in a group discussion or by a visiting speaker from 
the Univer ity. Through uch alumni club organization 
on a tate·wide and nation-wide basis, alumni can have 
a part in maintaining and advancing the prestige and 
greatne of their University. 

ew Minne ota alumni clubs are o.rganized from year 
to year both in the state and in cities in other state. 
Alumni in any community Dot listed below who desire 
to form a Minnesota organization are asked to get in 
touch with the lumni office in Coffman Union. 

MADISO N, WI .-Pres., Edwin C. O. Erickson '22E, Forest Products 
Laboratory ; Seey., John M. McMillen '33F.'38Gr, Van Hise Ave. 

MILWAUKEE, WI .-Chairman, Elmer C. Apman '43Ed, 7425 W. 
Watson Ave.; Secy., Joe C. Atkins, '42, 1258 N 25tb t. 

NEW YORK, N. Y.- Pres., Jobn P. Broderick '26, Doremus & Co., 
120 Broadway; V-Pres., Carl M. Anderson '28.'30L, 97 Black
burn Rd. , Summit, N. J. ; V-P es., John Bergan, '34IT, 221 4th 
Ave. ; Seey., Francis L. Cooper '41, N.Y. Life Insurance Co., 51 
Madison Ave.; Treas., Dr. Harold Woodruff '180, 9 Rockefeller 
Plaza. 

OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA.-Chairman Frank R. Edwards '08Mines, 
204 N.E. 16th St. 

OMAHA, NED.-Pres., Tracy P ycke '21L, 1222 Telepbone Bldg. ; 
V·Pres., Clarence Teal '34E, N. W. Bell Telephone Co.; Seey.· 
1'reas., Arthur Jennings Han on, 538 Keeline Bldg. 

PHILADELPHIA, PA.- Pres., Douglas Johnson '22E ; V-Pres., Arvid 
E. Nis en '13E, 315 . late Rd., Upper Darby, Pa. ; Secy.-Treas., 
Jean Bergh '45Ed, 66 E. Eagle Rd., Havertown, Pa. 

PITT B Il (; H , PA.-Pres., Neal . Towle '12E, 306 Fourth Ave. 
PORTLAND, ORE.- Pres., John Iland '24Md, 1216 .W. Yamhill ; 

V-Pres ., M. T. Kleinman '37D, 1609 .W. Park ve., Portland ; 
Secy.-Treas., Donald Laird '36Gr, 919 .W. Taylor. 

T. Lo IS, Mo.-Pres., Norri M. John on '22Ag, 7455 Rupert 
Ave.; Secy.-Treas., Mabel E. Bo '21Ed.'25Gr, 4961 Laclede Ave. 

SALT L KE ITY, TAH- Pres., Ern 5t M. Han on '33 Ed·'27Gr, 
Board of Edu at ion, aIt Lake ity; V·Pres., Roy H. Ashwortb 
'11 E, 159 First Ave. N. 

AN FRANCI CO, CALlF.- Pres., arl T. Edl r '24B, Pacific T & T 
Co., 140 ew Montgomery t. , an Francisco. 

CHENECTADY, . Y.-Pres., alt r C. Bloomquist '32E.'34Gr· 
'35B, General Electric Co.; V·Pres., Walter H. chwedes '39E, 
General Electric 0.; ec),., Will iam F . arter '44E, 1768 Van 
Vranken ve.; 1'reas., Roy J . Cowie '09L, 1551 Grand Blvd. 

DJEco, ALlF.- Walter II. i kel '38Md, 591 Catalina Blvd .. 
an Diego ; Mrs. James Robinson (Amy Cook '04), Box 353 

Gros mont, Calif. 
E TTLE. WA H.-Pres., Dr. dolph 1. Rigler '28Ex, F()llrth & 
Pike Bldg.; V-Pres. , Fred J. Blanch tte '09, 608 39th Ave. N., 

eattl e; eey., Lt. Cmdr. Howard ' . hl eiter '35E, 1016 New 
World Lif Bldg.; Trea ., Dr. Thoma heehan '05D, 1604 
Norlh rn Life Tower. 

POK ANE, WA n.- Pres., drian A. Kearney '28E, E. 803 26th ; 
Seq., Lillian A. i gler '96, 1223 'I . Fourth, pokane; Treas., 
A. O. olburn , '08L, 1120 'I . 24th. 

WA III GTO , D. .- Pres., Walter E. Omund on '32D, Farragut 
Medical Bldg., Wa hington, D. .; Seq., Mrs. L. Tboma 
Aldri h ( 1argaret Glo kl r '39.'41Gr.), 3812 V treet .E. 
Fairfax Village, Wa hington D. . 

WI EPEG, fA ITOnA- Pres., Leroy Borrowman '06E, ity Hall ; 
V·Pres., Dr. Bert Oja '30Ed.'36D, 131 King ton Rd. ; eey., 
Ri hard W. rnith '39, 1202 1 rthur Bldg.; Tr as., Dr. Garth 
MrrJ.. e1ey '39D, 611 Medical Art Bldg. 
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News and Views 
New Project 

THI pring Minnesota alunmi 
everywhere are being invited to 

lend their upport to a new project of 
vital ianificance to the Univer ity of 
Minne ~ta. The fir t general mailing 
of the recently e tablished Greater 
Univer ity Fund i now in the hand 
of more than 20,000 alumni and other 
friend of the University and ad
ditional thou and of alumni will re
ceive the communication from month 
to month. 

The alumni re pon e to thi initial 
mail appeal for gift to the niver-
ity by the Greater Univer ity Fund 

will be tremendously important to the 
in titution not only from the tand
point of the total amount received in 
gift but al 0 a an indication of 
active alumni intere t in the school 
and it need a evidenced through 
the number re ponding. 

broad ba e of alunmi participa
tion and upport' ill be the key to 
the uc es of thi project. There un
doubtedly will be many ub tantial 
individual gift but the goal of the 
GreateI niver ity Fund each year 
will be rea hed only through the re
ceipt of r latively small individual 
gift from thou and of Minne ota 
alumni. The uccess of this notable 
effort in behalf of the niver ity of 
Minne ota d pend upon the re ponse 
of every former tudent, regardle s of 
the ize of hi gift. 

Enrollment 
True E. Pettengill, recorder, has 

announced that pring quarter regi -
tration has reached a total of 25,662 
tudent . 

Th e figures show a drop of 403 
below the winter quarter total of 
26 065, and 2,650 under the r cord 

enrollment mark of 28,312 re orded 
last fall. 1 umber of veteran en
rolled now i 15,144. Resident of the 
tate make up 86 per cent of the 
tudent population thi quarter. 

The decline in enrollment from fall 
to pring quarter i caused by gradu
ations and drop-outs overbalancing 
the mall number of student who 
regi ter in the pring and winter 
quarter. 

The College of cience, Literature 
and the Art top the enrollment Ii t 
with a total of 7,557 students, while 
the In titute of Technology i econd 
with 4.634. 

Appreciation 

The vi it of Pre ident Morrill and 
lumni ecretary Pierce with alumni 

in 10 We tern citi thi pa t winter 
gave real impetu to the alumni club 
proaram of the General lumni 
ociation. lumni in th citie isited 

have written enthusia tically of their 
enjoyment of the meeting held and 
of their appreciation of the oppor
tunity to meet Dr. Morrill and to 
hear the current acti itie of the ni
ver it di cu ed b r th pre id nt and 
Mr. Pierc . 

Helping Students 

Thi pa t month th offic of th 
d an of tudents of th niver it 
w re moved from th dmini tration 
Building to Eddy Hall. Th 
and expanding d partm nt 
divi ion which i head d b Dean E. 
G. William on no, 0 cupy all the 
pace in that v t ran ampu build

j.ng with the xception of th ba e
m nt floor, hich ontain the offi e 
and tudio of KUOM, th Uni er-
ity radio broad a ting station. 

The need for additional pace by 
this divi ion ha been brought about 
partly by the increa in student en
rollment but more emphatically by 
the marked expan ion of the activi
ties and ser ices conducted by the 
office of the dean of tudent in be
half of the tudent body. The ni
ver ity of Minne ota wa a pioneer 
and ha continued a a leader in the 
development of te tinCT and counseling 
program for individual tudents. 
The e acti iti together with the 
upervi ion and direction of the stu

dent extra-curricular program i cen
tered in the office of the dean of 
tudents. 

In the cour e of a -ear se'-eral 
thousand tudent eek advice and 
CTuidance from the 13 coun elor on 
the staff of the tudent coun eling 
bureau. bout 80 per cent of the e 
student- come to the bureau for the 
avowed purpo e of ecuring voca
tional information and auidance but 
for many of them ther i an under
l~na de ire for mpathetic help in 

01 ing deep r per onal problem_ 
The killed int rvi wer in the bu
reau detect the need of the individ
ual and aive friendly a i tance. 

The counseling bureau wa ori!ri
nall e tabli hed a the te tin'" bu
reau which pecialized in vocational 
and other t p of tudent te ting. In 
1944 tlle nam of the department 
wa changed in keepina , ith it more 
compr hen i er ice program. On 
the taff no, are p ciali t in mar
riage coun elina r medial reading, 
occupational informati n mental hy
giene and _p ial problem of women 
tudent . 

tudent havina financial worrie 
rna be r £ rr d to another depart
ment of th office of the dean of 
tudent affair f r em erg nc), or long 

term a i tan through the bureau 
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of tudent loan and scholarships. 
During the la t six months of 1947 
a total of 310 individual grants were 
made to student through this bureau. 
This year there ha been a greatly in· 
crea ed demand for uch help. tu
dents in every college of the Univer· 
sity are eligible for uch assistance 
and relatively mall loans often carry 
a student over an e pecially tough 
period of hi college career. The 
class funds of everal Minne ota 
classe have been made availahle for 
this form of ' tudent aid and much 
needed additional money will be made 
available through grants from the 
Greater Univer ity Fund. 

Anniversary 
The fifti eth anni ver ary of the 

establishment of Psi chapter of Alpha 
Kappa Kappa, professional medical 
fraternity, on the Minnesota campus, 
was observed at a Founders' Day din
ner at the Minneapolis Athletic club 
on April 9. Among tho e pre ent for 
the occa ion were four of the original 
organizers of the Minnesota chapter, 
Dr. N. O. Ramstad '99Md, of Bis
marck, . D., Dr. Charles B. Lenont 
'99Md, of Virginia, Minn. , and Dr . 
William H. Condit '99Md, and SaJJ\r 
uel E. weitzer 01Md, of Minneapo
li . Loren Jacobson of Rugby, .D. , 
is pre ident of the active chapter thi 
year. 

Alumnae Club 
The Universi ty of Minne ota Alum· 

nae club held a luncheon meeting in 
the junior ballroom of Coffman union 
April 11. 

Mary Palmer ' 12Ed, teacher at 
West high school, Minneapoli , spoke 
on " International Understanding." 
A collection wa taken for the co
operative cottage at the niver ity. 

Schola rships 
La Verne oyes c h o lar h ip , 

awarded each quar ter in comp titi on 
on the basi of a ademi achievemen t, 
finan cial need, character and voca
tional promi e in the tudent' cho en 
field of tudy, ha e be n awarded for 
the spring quarter. 

Receiving the cholar hip are hel
don Lee non en, Techn ology sopho
more, daughter of Stanley H ol.te An
onsen '29MA ; Patrici a L. Berg, WaL. 
lace Greenqui t, Educa tion junior ; 
Joyce Beveridge, Carolyn Korbel, 
Education enior ; Doro Drumm, 

Janette B. anford, Arts juniors; 
Beverly Jennings, Jeanne A. Larson , 
Arts sophomores; Mildred chaffer, 
Medical freshman. 

cholarships are open to veterans 
of W orId War I or their direct blood 
de cendant. Applications for fall 
quarter mu t be fil ed by Sept. 1, 
1948. 

Swim Show 
The colorful wimming how 

"Rythym in Swim time," was pre
sented by the Women's Aquatic 
League in the var ity pool in Cooke 
Hall on April 16 and 17. Synchro. 
nized swimming formations together 
with spectacular lighting effects were 
features of the show. Gerry Gennett 
'49, of ac City, Iowa, wa chairman 
of this annual wimming pageant 
presented by the league. 

Lectures 
Dr. Arthur GroUman, experimen. 

tal medicine profe sor at South
western univer ity, Dallas, Texas, 
will deliver the annual Duluth Clinic 
lecture at the Univer ity May 11 to 
13. 

Dr. Grollman, a noted physiologi t, 
is a leader in physicology of renal 
di eases, di ea e of the endocrine 
glands and primary hyperten ion. 

His opening lecture will be at 8 
p.m., May 11, at which time he will 
di cu s "Recent Advance on the 
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Pathogene i and Treatment of Hy. 
pertension." On May 12, he wi ll lead 
a discu sion on "The Interrelation· 
hip of the Endocrine Organs" at an 

informal eminar at 12 :30 p.m., and 
discus "The Thyroid Gland and It 
Disorders" at 4 p.m. Hi la t lecture 
will be at 4 p.m. , May 13 and will 
be "The Hypothalamu and it Di 
orders." 

The lectures, ponsored by the Du· 
luth Clinic, will be presented in the 
Medical cience building at the Uni
versity. 

Campus Meeting 
The American Academy of Peri

odontology held its eighth postgradu
ate seminar in April in the Center 
for Continuation tudy. 

Among the peaker and lecturer 
of the seminar was Dr. Ruth E. Boyn
ton '27MA, director of the tudent 
Health service. he spoke on the 
ubject "The Importance of Con· 

trolled tudie in Clinical Re earch. ' 

Music Education 
The Univer ity music education de· 

partment i offering two workshop 
for student attending the first um
mer ession, June 16 through July 
23. One work hop will be given in 
general music education and one in 
band. Cour e will be offered which 
will grant graduate credit toward the 
rna ter of education degree. 

Duluth Branch to~Grant Degrees 
tudent completing the required 

work at the Duluth Branch of the 
Universi ty of Minnesota Lhi year 
may receive one of three degrees, 
bach lor of ar t , bachelor of ci nce 
and a ociate in ar t . The a ociate 
in art degree is granLed upon com· 
pletion of a Lwo-year cour e which i 
offered on the Minneapoli campus 
through the General College. 

The form r Duluth tale Tea h rs 
CoUege became a unit of the Un iv r-
ity of Minne ota on July 1, 1947 and 

i now completing iL fir t year under 
the upervi ion and administration of 
the niver iLy Board of R g nt . At 
the heginning of the pre enL chool 
term th re were more than 1,400 
tudent enrolled in the Duluth 

Branch. Dr. Raymond C. Gib on, 
the administrative officer of the Uni
ver ity who i the re ident director 

of the Duluth Branch b ar the title 
of pro 0 l. He wa the pre iden t of 
the former tate T acher College 
and wa appointed in hi pre en t ca· 
paci ty by the Board of R gent la t 
July. The re ident bu ine ma nager 
of th Duluth unit i Earl H. Hobe 
who wa transferred from other dutie 
on the 1inneapoli ampu . 

The Duluth ampu ha building 
and quipment valued at approxi. 
mately one million dollar. Early thi 
y ar the branch acquir d a new and 
beautiful ite Lhrough a gift from 
Regent Richard L. Grigg '07, of 
Duluth and a group of Duluth citi
zens and bu ine organization. The 
160·acre tract, ituated on a plateau 
overlooking Lak uperior, i thre 
blocks northea t of th pre ent ix· 
acre campu . 
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Dean Everetl Fra er of the Law School, lefL, i hown here Thi picture of Alumni ecretary E. B. Pierce and Mr . P ierce 
wa taken till pa t winter while on a trip to attend Minnesota 
alumni meeting in everal western citie . 

with one of hi di tinguished former IUdent. Wayne L. Mor e 
'28L, nited tate enatot from Oregon. 

Sixteen Faculty Members to Retire in June 

SL TEE Minnesota faculty memo 
ber prominent in their re pective 

field and well known to large num
ber of alumni have reached the ni
ver ity retirement age of 68 thi year 
and will retire in June. Tho e ched
uled to retire are a follow : 

Ever tt Fra er, dean of the Law 
been a member of 

the niver it taf{ ince 1917 and 
dean ince 1920. 

E. B. Pierce '04, director of alumni 
relation, who became a i tant reg
i trar of th niver ity in 1904, reg
i trar in 1905, ,and wa appointed to 
hi pre ent po ition in 1920. 

Royal R. humway '03, assistant 
dean for tudent' work and pro
f or of mathematic, College of 

cience Literature, and the Arts, who 
joined the fa uhy as an in tructor in 
mathematic in hi enior year a a 
tudent, and who ha erved a a-
i lant dean ince 1918. 

J 0 eph Warren Bea h 00, profe -
or and chairman of the department 

of English, and di tingui hed author 
and critic a member of the Minne
sota faculty ince 1900 when he wa 
appointed as i lant in rhetoric. 

Frank M. Racig, profe sor and 
head of the peech department who 
came to the Univer ity a as i tant 
profe or of rhetoric in 1908. 

Darrell H. Davi, profe sor and 
head of the department of geography. 

Albert M. Field, profes or and 
head of the department of agricultur
al education at Univ r ity FIlI1lI_ 

William H. Bus ey, profe or of 
mathematics, who ha been a mem
ber of the faculty in mathematic 
in e 1907 and erved a a~ i tant 

dean for the junior college in the 
College of cience Literature, and 
the rt from 1920 to 1945. 

Leon mal, profe or of architec
ture, In titute of TechnoloO'y. 

Roy G. Blakey, profe or of eco-
nomi in the chool of Bu ine 

dmini tmtion, one of th nation' 
leading authori tie on ta ation and 
muni ipal financing, ' ho ha erved 
a tax on ultant to man tate and 
municipal government. 

Frank F. Grout Q..J., profe or of 
geology and min ralog who became 
a member of the i{inne ola fa ulty 
in 1907 a instructor in mineralog . 

Roy G. BLAKEY 

Carl . Herrick '02E, profe or of 
mathematic and mechani in the 
In titute of Technology, a member 
of the faculty ince 1902 when he 
wa appointed in tructor in enO'ineer
ing mathematic. In 1909 he became 
in tructor in mechanical engineering. 

Com lia Kenned '03, a ociate 
profe or of agricultural biochemi -
lry, who ha been a -taH member 
ince 1910. 

Leonard F. Bo n, as i tant pro
fes or of ci il engineering in the In
titute of TechnoloO'y. 

Wilford . Mille~. prof or of 
educational p ycholog '. 

Julia O. wton '03, a ociate pro-
f or of aO'ri ultural exten ion and 
tate hom demon -lration leader. 

Throughout hi dHinO'ui hed ca
reer a a leO'al tud nt and educator 
Dean Fra er ha b n a fighter for 
academic fr dom. Born on Prince 
Edward I land in an ada he re-
ceived hi ba helor degree from 
Dalhou ie ollege, Halifax 0 a 

cotia in 1907, and hi doctor of 
law degre from Harvard in 1910. 
From 1914 until he arne to Minne-
ota h 'a dean of the la, hool 

at George Wa hington niver ity 
Wa hington D. . He i a former 
president of th a iation f meri
can Law chools. 

Alumni ecr tar ' Pierce hold 
omethillg of a record for continuous 
ervice a an admini trative officer 

of the uiver i with a tenure of 43 
year. From 1 5 to 1920 he held 
admini trati rauk a regi trar and 
ince 1920 a Ii ld r tar of the 
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Univer ity. This latter title was 
changed a year ago to director of 
alumni relations. Since 1920 he has 
also held the title of executive secre· 
tary of the General Alumni As ocia· 
tion. He wa one of the fir t-if not 
the first-college alumni executives to 
hold administrative rank on a uni· 
versity staff. 

As regi trar, Mr. Pierce greeted 
tudent as they entered the Univer· 

sity and as chairman of the com· 
mittee on Univ~sity Functions he 
has directed 'graduating eniors in 
their rehear al for ommencement 
exercise. Through the e capacities 
and through his activitie as execu
tive secretary of the General Alumni 
As ociation he has become known 
to many generations of Minnesota 
tudents and alumni. 

He attended Mechanic Art high 
chool in t. Paul and Mankato 

Teachers College before entering the 
University. While in high school and 
also at the University he e tablished 
an out tanding record as an athlete 
with ba ketball, track and tennis a 
his specialties. He was never de
feated in the pole vault event in track 
and was a tar forward on Minne
sota's championship ba ketball team~ 
of 1902, 1903 and 1904. The team 
of 1904, had good claim to the nation
al champion hip in the sport. For 
many year after his graduation from 
the niver ity, Mr. Pierce was rec
ognized a one of the top tenni 
player in the orthwe t and he con
tinued hi active participation in the 
game until a few year ago. He wa 
one of the organizer and early of
ficer of the "M" club, organiza tion 
of Minne ota Ip.tter-winners in inter
collegiate ports. 

Mr. Pierce has been active in the 
tudent nion organization since it 

beginning ome 40 year ago and 
served a president of the board of 
governor of the Minne ota mon 
from 1916 t 1940_ 

Much of the credit for initiating 
the campaign for a new tud nt nion 
building which re ulted in t11 con-
truction of the present nion build

ing goe to Mr. Pierce. He was secre
tary of the Greater ni er ity Cor
poration which pon ored and direc
ted the campaign for gift to help 
finance the con truction of the build
ing. The same organization, with 
Mr. Pierce erving a ecr tary, pre
viou ly had ponsored th campaigns 
for fund for Memorial tadium and 
and orthrop M morial auditorium. 

MINNESOTA ALU INUS 

This di play arranged by the orre pondence ttldy department o£ the Univer ity's 
General EXlen ion Divi ion iUu trate tbe fact that tbe department serv " students in 
all part of the world. t tbe bottom of the display are env lope addre sed to the 
department from its regi trant in many countries. 

Students by Mail in Many Lands 

WITH letter arnvmg regularly 
from tudent in many coun

trie , the mail room of the Univer-
ity' Corre pondence tudy depart

ment is a great place for a tamp 
collector. At pre nt, however, mo t 
of the stamp 0 received are being 
sent to patient in the eteran Ho
pital in t. Cloud. 

Although inquirie arrive from di -
tant countries ov r the world and 
regi tration are received from every 
tate in the nited tates, the great 

rna j ority of the tudent enjoying tl1e 
rvi e of the department live in 

Minne ota. Of the 3,411 new regi -
trations received during the 1946-47 
year, 2,069 wer from Minn sota re i
dent. 

Certain corre pond nc cour e 
are in pe ial demand by tudent in 
other countrie. For xample, the 
beek ping cour e Ii t tudcllt in 

yprus, England, Egypt, India and 
anada. ervicemen till over as, 

v terall and their wive are becom
ing increa ingly a, are of the alue 
of orre p ndenc tudy. To the pa
ti nt ho pitalized in v teran ho
pital and to the polio vi tim in th 

niv r ity' Ro emont ho pital, cor· 
re ponden our are It n the 

mean of suppl_ ing the timulation 
that active mind require. tudent-
are able to complet b orre pon-
dence at least half the credit needed 
for an rt degree. 

The cIa se are open to anyone 
,ho can handle them ucce fulh . 
In ag the tudent have ranged fro;n 
the 12-year-old Minne ota girl , ho, 
with the permi ion of her high 
chool uperintendent, took algebra 

and compo ition by corre pondence, 
to th ew Mexico doctor of 77 who 
tudied geology cour e to get a bet

ter und r tanding of the mountain 
in whi h he Ii ed. 

The orr ponden tudy d parl-
ment haded by F. Lloyd Hansen i_ a 
unit of the General 'xten ion divi ion 
of Lh niver it '\, jth office in Jic
hoI on Hall the form r Minne ota 

nio11 building. 
om 275 cour e ov ring a wid 

ariety of ubj ct matter and taught 
by fa ult memb r of the ni er it) 
ar a ailable through Ih Corre pon
d n tudy d partm nt. Men and 
WOll1 n in all \ alk f life enroll for 
cours with pecifi edu ationa1 
goal in mind or t ur in [orma-
tion along th line m particl1lal 
int r st or hobby. 
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Grand Opera Comes to Northrop Auditorium 
The Metropolitan Opera Company 

of ew York with clo e to 400 tar, 
choral member, dancers, orche tra 
men, stage hand and management 
per onnel will be heard in Northrop 
Auditorium in it fourth annual 
sea on in the Twin Citie, May 6 
through 8. 

Billed for production at the Uni
\ ersity are " Der Rosenka.vali~r," the 
Richard trau work whIch mclude
some of the most beautiful music in 
opera' "Don Giovanni," rated the 
forem~st of the Mozart works ; "II 
Trovatore," the Verdi work of deep 
dramatic in ten ity which call forth 
the full re ource of the mu ical 
abilit ie of all in it ca t, and "To -
ca," an example of Puccini, r~ted by 
many a Italy' fine t operatIc com
poser, at hi be t. 

The Twin Citie thi eason, r
thur J . Gaine and J arne . Lombard, 
local co-manager of the event, de
clare have been particularly fortu
nate 'in the ca t elected for their 
ea on. The opera will bring to 

northw t Ii tener a majority of to
day's ranking tar in th Metropoli
tan Opera's ro ter. 

The opera will b presented ~ be
fore, under the joint pon or 11lp of 
the niver ity of Minnesota, the Or-
che tra ociation of Minneapoli 
and a tate-wide commitlee of pon-
or and underwriter. The latter 

:;ub cribe to a guaranty fund to in
sure Ih opera company again t 10 
in its local ea on, a contingenc 
which has n t had to be faced to date. 

That intere t in opera in thi sec
tion of the country continues on the 
up-grade is evidenced by tho e , ho 
each year . add th ir name to the 
guarantors li t. The guaranty fund 
thi ea on pas ed the 75,000 mark. 

Dates of the four operas lated for 
loca l production, tog ther , ith ca t , 
are: 

Der Ro enka ali r: Thur day May 
6, at 8 p.m. with Ir ne J ssner, Eman
ual Li t, Ri e teven, Hugh Th?mp
~on , adine onnor, Thelma VOl1pka, 
John Carrie, Martha Lipton, Loren 0 

\lvary, L lie habay, Anthony Mar
lowe, G rhard P hner, Kurt Baum, 
\1a 'ine telLnan, Paula Lenchn r, 
fheLna Itman, lnge Man ki , Ed
ward aton, LudwiO' Burg tall r, and 
Peggy mi ther . nductor: Max 
Rudolf. 

Don Giovanni: Friday, May 7, at 
8 p.m. , with Ezio Pinza, Florence 
Kirk, Jerome Hines, Charles Kullman, 
Florence Quartararo, Bidu ayao, 

alva tore Baccaloni, and Lorenzo AI· 
vary. Conductor: Max Rudolf. 

II Trovatore: aturday (matinee), 
May 8, at 1 :30 p.m. , with Reg~a Re : 
nik Cloe ELno, lnge Man kI, Jus 1 

Bj;erling. Leonard Warren, icola 
Mo cona, Le lie Chabay and John 
Baker. Conductor: Emil Cooper. 

To ca: aturday, May 8, at 8 p.m., 
with tell a Roman Jan Peerce, John 
Brownlee, Hugh Thomp on, Mel
chiorre Lui e, les io De Paoli , 
George ehano" kyo Lawrence Da
vid on and Thelma Itman. Con-
ductor': Giu eppe ntonicelli. 

Campus Conference 

Approximately 400 Minne ota Eng
li h teacher and librarian held 
their annual pring conference pril 
9 and 10 at the Univer ity. 

Mrs. LOlLise Wright '18 0- 20MA, 
director of the Chicago Council of 
Foreign Relation and a member of 
the United tate ational Commi -
ion for U E CO, wa gue t peaker 

at the dinner meeting on Friday e en
ing. She di cus ed the work of 
U E CO and what Engli h teacher 
and librarian could do to help the 
cau e. 

Final event of the conference wa 
a lWlcheon on aturday at which 
time Dr. Dora V. milh'18 ,profe-
or of education at the Univer ity 

led a ympo ium on book which 
ha e proved u~eful in bringing about 
international under tanding in ele
mentary and econdary schooL. 

Fellowships 

Gugg nh im fellow hip ' from th 
John imon Guggenheim Memorial 
f undation ha, eben awarded to 
four ni er it)' prof . or. 

The ar aul Bellow, a i tant 
prof __ or of EnglUl; Dr. David Har
ri ill on, a_ ocia te profe . or of 
hi tory ; Dr. Eri Ru.sell Bentle , 
as ociate profe or of English; and 
Dr. Ri hard Thoma mold, prof -
or f organic hemi try. 

BIlow won hi award for cr ativ 
ficti n writing. nativ of anada, 
he wa ducated at hica O'o and 

orthwe tern niver itie. Bet 
known of hi contribution to meri
can literature are t" 0 novels, "The 
Dangling Man" and " The ictim. ' · 

Dr. Bentley wa awarded a fellow
ship for hi preparation of a book on 
the nature of dramatic art. He is a 
native of England and holds degrees 
from Oxford and ale. He i the 
author of The Playwright Think
er" and " Bernard haw." 

Dr_ Will on wa awarded a Gug
genheim fellow hip for a second time 
for a biography of J arne I, King of 
England and cotland. He i the 
author of everal books on Briti h 
parlimentar law. 

Dr. mold, a nati e of Indiana, 
wa honored for hi re earches in the 
field of tereo-chemi try. He wa edu
cated at oulhern IlIinoi Teacher 
college and the niversity of Illinois. 

Language Study 

Language cour e in Czecho lavak· 
ian and beginning Chin e are being 
offered through evening clas e by 
the General Electric Exten ion divi-
ion for the fir t time thi pring. 

The Czecho~la akian cour e i beina 
taught by Danica toce ova, a nati,e 
of that country who came to the 
United tate la t eptember a an 
exchange tudent and teaching a i t
ant in chemistr at 1inne ota. he 
i a graduate of Charle 
in Prague. 

The cour e in Chine e i beina 
taught by Chana-TainO'.Yang a na
tive of hanghai who i _tudying for 
a doctor of philo oph ' degree in 
chemical engineering at Minne ota 
under a cholar hip from the Chi
ne e governmen t. The la~ is de-
igned to giye a ba kground of hi

ne e to per on ,ho have a general 
int re t in China and tho e who plan 
Lo lIa, el in that countr '. 

Library Addition 

The niver ity of Mil1ne ota li-
brary ha r enLly purcha ' d a ,alu
abl coil cti 11 of Chine.e books. The 
2,000 volume., purcha d fro111 car 
Fi cher, who Ii, ed in hanghai and 
collected books about hina a - a 
hobby are not written in hine e 
but in Frell h, Portu!!U • , Italian and 
Engli h , and w re wriLt n in that 
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order. Enali h book weren't written 
until the nin teeIrth centur y. The 
other are ixteenth c ntury books 
and, a ording to Raymond H. hove, 
head of the librar y acqui ition de
partment, "ar very valuable." 

The book cover religion, medicine, 
botan , trav 1, hi tory drama, art, 
politics, 0 ial problem and a pecial 
group of nine volume on the ung 
d nasty. The fir t five books of thi 
pecial group are called ching, er 

warp, and Lhe last four shu, er woof. 
The latter are about four Chinese 
philosophers, entitled "Lun Yu," or 
Confu ian sayings and "Ta H ueh, 
The Great Learning," supposed to be 
the work of Tseng, a di ciple of Con· 
fuciu. The third is " Chung Yung, 
Doctrine of the Mean," ascribed to 
K'ung Chi, grand on of Confucius. 
The fourth i 'Meng-tzu," the work 
of Menciu . 

Fischer ' library was looted during 
the war and the J aps or enemy 
Chine e took about one· tenth of his 
collection. However, the missing 
book were all recent editions and not 
valuable. 

Music Festival 

tudent mu ician from four of 
the Region in th state high school 
league will participate in the high 
chool mu ic f tival on the campu 

on April 30 and May 1. Winner in 
the di trict con t ts in the four other 
Region of the tate will attend music 
festival at Tracy, Roche ter and 
Thief River Fall. The con test-Ie ti· 
val are pon ored by the Minne ota 
Public chool Mu ic league in co
operation with bhe music education 
department of the University. 

Officer f the mu ic league are 
A. M. Wi ne , pre id nt, uperin· 
tendent of hool at Willmar ; Mor
ri Bye, ie-pre ident, superinten
dent of chool at Anoka, and Dr. 
Paul M. Ob rg ecretary, chairman 
of the mu ic d partment of the Uni· 
versity. 

Engineering Society 

A 11 W engineering society wa in· 
taUed on the campu thi month

a tudent chapt r of the American 
Foundrymen's association composed 
primarily of mechanical engineering 
and m tallurgy tudent. A national 
officer was on hand for th occa ion. 
Fir t officer are John E. Hermanson, 
chairman' Mark L. Irwin, vice-chair· 
man; Theodore M. wanson, treas
ur r, and Harvey . auby, ecretary. 

MI NE OTA ALUM US 

Repre entative of the War Asset Admini tration met with members of the Uni· 
versity admini tration recently to complete the igning of papers conveying ownership 
of property at the form er Rosemount war planl to the niver ity. In the picture, left 
to r ight, a re Laurence R. Lunden, University comptroller ; Harvey J . Hill and Arthur W. 
Carlson, both of the Minneapolis regional office of the W.A.A.; President J . L. Morrill ; 
William T. Middlebrook, vic~pre id nt for bu ine s admini tration, and John Lawless, 
a ttorney for the W.A . . 

Synthetic Rubber Process Developed 
In 1943, work began under federal 

contract at the University of Minne
so ta to develop a ynthetic rubber 
that would take the place of the real 
product. Lo of natural rubber sup· 
plie from the Pacific made the work 
of Dr. L. M. Kolthoff, Univer ity an· 
alytical chemistry chief, and other 
Univer ity chemist quite urgent. 

Principal ingredient in the new 
ynthetic rubber making proce s, as 

in the old, are butadien , a petroleum 
derivative, and tyrene, chiefl y a coal 
deriva tive and the basi of plastic. 
In 1944, We ley J. Dal , then a grad. 
uate tudent, developed an improved 
"recipe" ,hereby rubber could be 
produced at a freezing temperature 
in tead of the usual 122 degrees 
Fahrenheit. This meant better quali. 
ty, becau e of quicker polymerization 
and more uniform rubb r molecule . 
However, Dr. Kolthoff had not ob
tained the re ults he wa eeking. 1m· 
mediately after VE.day, h went to 
Germany wh re he s arched for fact 
on German synthetic rubber progre . 
There he di covered a chemical proc
ess of oxidation and reduction. When 
he returned to Minneapoli , he and 
hi olleague combined the low tern
peratur production, the German 
system and a new and more succe 
ful catalyst, an agent that gets a 
heroicsl proces going, to produce 

the new " um n " ynthetic. 

. After trying some 50 recipes and 
after long month of tediou secret 
experiments, a "Minne ola recipe" 
and method of making the ynth tic 
called "cumene ' has been developed. 
tested and modified in indu trial lab· 
oratories and tried in pilot plant. 
The te t have proved Lhat thi yn· 
the tic wear better than natural rub· 
ber or any other ynthetic developed 
up to thi time. A a re ult, Ameri· 
can motori t probabl will be riding 
about 30 per cent farther on the 
arne et of tire than they ever did 

before. 

Faculty Notes 

Profes or Joseph W. Beach 'QOA, 
University of Minneso ta faculty memo 
bel', has be n appointed to the faculty 
of the Harval·d ummer chool for 
the ummer term. He will teach the 
following cour e in ~he department of 
Engli h : 'Tw ntieth-century Poetry: 
Engli hand merican" and "The 
Technique of the ove!." 

Dr. Earl Latham, as ociate profes· 
or of political science at Minnesota, 

has been appointed profe or at Am· 
her t College, mhel'st, Mass. 

He will b the fir t to hold the 
Joseph B. Eastman profe or hip and 
will join the mherst faculty next 
fall. 
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* The Reviewing Stand * 
In Rome 

RIGHT on the cen for a cia e-up 
view of tIle d velopment in Italy 

are William _ Caldw II '43, former 
editor of the Minne ota Daily, and 
Mr . Caldwell (Marjorie earing '44). 
Mr. Caldwell ba been third secretary 
of Emba y and vice on ul at Rome 
since Decemb r 1946. Bonnie Jean 
Caldwell, the younger of their two 
daughter, wa born in Rome on 
eptember 9, 1947. 
The Caldwell have visited aple, 

Capri, orrento, Amalfi Florence 
and iena and Mr. Caldwell ha al a 
been to Trie te, Milan, Genoa, Turin, 
Geneva and Pari . On a recent week
end trip to Gran a 0, a ki re art, 
they were gi en the uite once u ed 
by Mu olini. 

Song Transfer 

The famou college ong "On Wi -
con in," wa originally compo ed 
for the niver ity of Minne ota. The 
tory of how it became a Wiscon in 

rather than a Minne ota ong is re
counted in a recent i ue of the Wi -
con in alumni magazine. 

The composer of the ong, William 
T. Purdy, a graduate of Hamilton 
College, had never been in Wi on-
in at the tim h ,rate the word 

and mu ic. He tarted work on it 
while living in Chicago in an effor t 
to \ in th 100 offer db a t. Paul 
InU ic tore for the b t new Minn -
ota football ong. 

One unda morning in S pt m
ber, 1909, he wa at th piano in hi 
room in a hi ago boarding h u 
trying to get th proper word to fit 
the musi. He had progre d no 
far th r than th opening " Minn ota
Minne la ," wh n hi r am mat, 
Carl Beck, a Wis on in graduate, be
came int re led and ugg t d that 
he ub titut 'On Wi 'can in , On Wi -
con in," and then added the word 
"plunge right through that line." 

The Wi on in alumnu then b -
came e ited at the po ibilitie in 
the ong and b for the da , as a r 
the piece wa ompl t d a a Wi -
Con in ong. few opie 
print d and Pucd t ok th m to 
Ina m ting in Madi on on the 

of th annual finne ota-Wi con 111 

football game. The ong wa intro
duced at the pep rally and made an 
immediate hit with the tudent. Pur
dy old the manu cript of the ong 
for 50 and recei ed royaltie from 
the publLber for many year. He 
died in 1918 and later the ni er it 
of Wi can in granted cholar hip to 
t\ 0 of tbe Purdy children. 

Aviation Honors 

The pictures of four Minne ota 
aeronautical engineering graduate 
who have been honored for profe -
ional achie ement appear in recent 

i ue of two profes ional publica. 
tion. The awards received by these 
men have been reported in pre iou 
i ue of the Minne oU/. Alumnus. 

In the February i ue of the Jour. 
nal of the ociety of eronautical En
gineer is a picture of the pre enta
tion by Pre ident Truman of the 1947 

allier Trophy to Lewi . Rodert 
'30 eroE, Chief of the flight re ear h 
branch of the Cle eland Laborator 
of C. Thi icon idered the 
nation' highe t aeronautical award 
and wa granted to Mr. Rodert for hi 
\ ork on thermal ice pr vention for 

Harold E. 
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aircraft. mong previou winner of 
the Collier Trophy have been uch 
men a Dr. Orville Wri O'ht and 
Glenn L. Martin. 

In the February i ue of the ero
nautical Engineering Review publica
tion of the In titute of the eronauti
cal cience are picture of Lawrence 
A. Clou ina 33 eroE, head of the 
flight ection, m eronautical 
Laboratory C' W. G. Lundqui t 
'28ME, chief engin er, Wright er
onautical Corporation. and William 
R. ear 34AeroE, director of the 
Cornell niversity Graduate chool 
of Aeronautical EnO'ineering. 

Mr. Clausing received the Ootave 
Chanute ward for "re earch on air
plane at high peeds, enabling 
mea urement of ompre ibilit ef
fect on tabilit , control, and truc
tural load at high Mach umber. " 
Mr. Lundqui t and Mr. ear were 
elected Fellow of the In_titute of 

eronautical Clence . 

Aircraft Problem 

Dale O. Moeller '41 eroE chief 
engineer of the trato Corporation, 

of Fairchild Engine and 
orporation, Farmingdale, 

., wa one of th lwo author of 
a paper on "Temperature ontrol in 
Jet ir raft Cabin' pre en ted at a 
meeting of th Metropolitan e tion 
of the oci ty of utomotive Engi
neer_ in ew York it · n :March 31. 
The author pointed ut that in a jet 
fighter plan travelling 60 mile per 
hour, the pilot' cabin mu. t be refriO'o 
era ted e en at hiO'h altitud . Other
\ i e it would be om intolerabl hot 
a a re ' ult of hi tion with the ai.r. 

In Town Hall 
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a1 Broadcasting System and made 
evera1 concert appearance and as· 

sisted Robert Shaw with the Collegi
ate Chorale and Victor recording 
choirs. Mr. wanson's repertoire in· 
cludes over 800 ongs and aria in 
eight languages. 

New Position 

Wayne Kakela '30, former Minne· 
sota football player, has recently as· 
sumed new dutie as executive secre· 
tary of the Chamber of Commerce of 
Toledo, Ohio. He formerly was secre· 
tary of the Duluth Chamber of Com
merce .... Albert Moorman '42, of 

t. Paul, now a student in the Har
vard Law School, is a member of a 
law club participating in the final 
arguments for the Ames award in 
mock trial procedure at Harv·ard. 
The argument is the climax of a 
three· year competition in which over 
60 groups of students organized in 
law clubs have participated. 

To South America 

Richard H. Engel '4SME, and his 
wife, the former Correen Merkel of 

ew 1m, were cheduled to travel 
to Colombia in South America this 
month where he will supervise proj
ects for the Westinghou e Electric 
Corporation in an Salvador, EI Sal
vador and Barranquilla, Colombia. 
He just recently returned from Bar
ranquilla where he supervised the in· 
tallation of steam power plant equip

ment. He i a field ervice engineer 
for tlie steam divi ion of the company 
with headquarters in Philadelphia. 

lnTulsa 

Dennis LeRoy Gilbertson '44 
ChernE, wa transferred in March to 
the main office of the Refinery En
gineering Company in Tulsa, Okla., 
following a year in the Chicago of
fice of the firm. For three years after 
gradua tion he was with the Pure Oil 
Company in Chicago. His wife, the 
former Virginia Howell of Shore
wood, Wi ., i a graduate of North
we tern Univer ity. Their son, Eric, 
wa born on January 29, 194.7. 

Salary Increases 

President Morrill announced this 
month that civil service employees 
of the Univer ity will receive alary 
increases of from $10 to $32 a month 
beginning July 1. The increases will 
be given to about 5,670 employees. 

MINNESOTA ALUMN US 

Clas reunions on Alumni Day in June each year attract alumni from distant points 
as is illustrated by this picture taken at the 1927 reunion in Coffman Union in 1947. 
The three members of the 1927 cIa , left to right, are Ellis J. Sherman of i[inneapolis, 
George Russell of New York, and Lloyd Klingman of Dallas, Texa . 

Noted ·Alumnus at Yale to Retire 

DR. Alois Francis Kovarik '04A; 
'07MA; '09Ph.D., professor of 

physics at Yale University for thirty. 
two years, is retiring June 30. 

Dr. Kovarik is famous for his re
search work and ha tudied and 
worked with such men as Boltwood, 
Geiger, Fajans, Hevesy W. Wilson, 
Marsden, Chadwick and Moseley. 

He was born in Spillville, Iowa, in 
1880, where Anton Dvorak composed 
much of his music and completed his 

ew World Symphony. 
Kovarick's parents were unable to 

end him to college but becau e of his 
outstanding chola tic ability he was 
admitted to Decorah Institute and wa 
graduated in 1896. For orne time 
after graduation he taught school, 
aving hi money to enter a univer· 

sity. 
At the age of 20 he enrolled at 

Minnesota and soon became well· 
known and re pected by everyone 
who knew him. In hi junior year 
he became a member of the committee 
on publication of the Junior Annual, 
"The Gopher." The es teem with 
which he was held while at the Uni· 
versity is apparent from the fact that 
the tudents elected him president of 
the senior cla s, the class of 1904, 
and the faculty rewarded his scholas· 
tic attainment and research abilities 
by electing him a member of the Phi 
Beta Kappa and igma i honorary 
societi s. At the beginning of his 
junior year he was given a scholar
ship in phy ics and was assigned the 

task of investigating radioactivity, 
a field of study at that time still in 
its infancy. Upon graduation he be· 
came a physic instructor at the Uni. 
versity and continued hi own tudies. 

His interest increa ed in radio
activity. He decided to study in that 
field abroad under the leadership of 
one of the world's foremost physi· 
cists, Sir Erne t Rutherford, of Man· 
chester, England. 

Dr. Kovaric returned to America in 
1911 and continued to teach phy ics 
at the Univer ity. In 1916 he went to 
Yale where he accepted the position 
of an a si tant profe sor of phy ics. 

During World War I, Dr. Kovarick 
was cited for his research work in 
connection with the detection of ub
marine. He erved a an instructor 
in the U. S. Army ignal Corps, and 
a memb r of the Public Information 
Committee. He wa also active in 
the Czecho- lovak movement in many 
way and wrote an introduction to 
Charles Pegler' , "Heart of Europe." 

In 1924 Dr. Kovarick was invited 
by the Minister of Education of the 
Czecho· lovak Republic and the fac
ulty of the Charles University of 
Prague, to deliver a eries of lectures 
in Prague. Upon his arrival they be· 
stowed upon him the Memorial Medal 
of the Prague University. 

Dr. Kovarick returned to the cam
pus in 1929 to help the cIa s of 1904 
celebrate it 25th anniversary, at 
which time he was toastmaster at the 
reunion dinner. 
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National Champion 

VER GAG E, Minnesota wre tler" 
won the title in the 191.5 pound 

divi ion in the ational Collegiate 
champion hip held at Bethlehem 
Pa., in March. Thi out tanding Min
ne 'ota athlete i one of the top con
tender for a place on the . . wrest
ling team which will repre ent thi 
country in the 1948 Olympic Games 
in London. He won the title in a 
rna t de i ive manner with falls over 
five opponents in the tournament. 
He earlier won the conference cham
pion hip in the 190 pound divi ion. 
Defeated in the emi-final of the 
national meet were two Gopher, 
Garth Lappin and Ian Rice. 

Olympic Candidate 

Fortune Gordien, one of Minne-
ota's candidates for the 1948 Olym

pic team who e pecialty i the discu 
throw, ha been one of the leading 
point-getters in the early outdoor 
track and field meet held in the 
outh rn part of the country. In the 

annual Texa Relay at ustin thi 
month he et a new di cus record 
for the meet with a to of 172 feet. 
5% inche. The Minne ota athlete 
also won the hot put event with a 
di tance of 51 feet 9% inche. The 
other Minne otan entered in the 
Texas Relay, Harry Cooper, won the 
pole vault wi th a jump of 13 feet, 
9 in he . 

Fortune Gordien of Minne ota et 
a new niver ity of Florida R lay 
record in th di cu on Mar h 27 with 
a to of 157 feet, 9% inche. He 
al a won the hot put event. Dick 
Kilty had the be t individual time in 
the mil team ra e and the one-mile 
relay wa won by the Minne ota quar
tet of Lee Hofacre, D\ ain Ewing, Bob 
Comer and Paul eft Harry Cooper 
tied for third in the pole vault. Min
ne ota' ten-man quad made the b st 
team hawing in the annual meet 
held at Gaine ville. 

Gymnasts 

The Minnesota gyrnna tic team, 
We tern onference champion, fin
i hed fourth in the ational all gi
ate championships held in Chicago. 

Minnesota Athletes 

VERN GAGNE 

Penn tate won the national team 
title. Leading Gopher corer wa 
Jame Peter on who won the long 
hor e event, was third in the all
aroUlld ev nt and third in the hori
zontal bar. Ollier Minnesotan who 
scored point were George Patten, 
Doug oren on and Don Hed tram. 

Baseball Trip 

On it fir t pring training trip in 
everal ear, the Minne ota ba e

ball quad won three aame and 10 t 
three in competition willi thre Texa 
chool , Texa Chri tian. Baylor and 
outh rn Methodi t. The Gopher of 

llie diamond mad an impr ive 
howina in i I\' of the fa t that their 

FORT E GORDIE 
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practice Ion before the trip were 
limited to routine exerci e in the 
Field Hou_e. 

Thi wa the fir t competition for 
the Minne ota team under its new 
coach, Dick iebert, former fir t ba e
man with the Philadelphia thletic. 
The Gopher dropped the fir t three 
games of the tour and then came 
through with deci i e win in the 
final lliree conte t . feature of the 
engagement wa the heavy hitting 
of several of the Minne otan . 

The fir t Gopher win of the trip 
came at Waco Texa, on March 25, 
with a 10 to 3 victory over Baylor 

niver it)'. The Minne otans got 13 
hits incIudin a a home run by Leo 

hield" and double b Harry El
liott. Howie chutz and Buzz Wheel
er. Elliott, who did mo t of the punt
ing for the foothall Gophers last fall, 
got three hits in hi five times at bat. 
Don Tepel wa the tarting pitcher 
for Minne ota and he held the Ba lor 
athlete to on hit in the fir t five 
innings. Wh n he weakened in the 
eventh he wa r placed by Bob Berg

lund. 

The Gopher made it two traight 
with a 17 to 13 win 0 er outhern 
Methodi t at Dalla on March 26. 

trona wind turned pop-flie into 
ba e hit and thi helped to account 
for the impre , ive total of afeties-
20 for Minne ota and 19 for outhern 
Methodi t. chulz and hield each 
got four hit ,hile Holker and Luc
ken each got three to well the Gopher 
total. Oje Henning tarted on the 
mound for Minnesota and wa fol
lowed b , tan Earl and harlie Gla_s. 
Doak Walker all- merican hali-back, 
tarred for the Mu tano . 

Heavy Hitting 

Coach Dick eibert and hi men 
cIo ed th pring tour , illi a econd 
win 21 t 8 er at Dalla . 
Leo hield, Gopher fir t ba eman 
continued hi hea hitting willi five 
hit , in luding a homer in ix time 
at bat. Harr Elli It batt d in four 
rUll ,ilh a h m run, Lriple and 
in ale. Earl Dani I pitched th en

tir nin inninCT sLruck out en 
men and allO\ d the Mu tangs 13 
_ att r d hit. 
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I~ the. fir st competition of the 
prmg tnp the Gopher 10 t two 

game to Texas Christian University 
at Fort Worth although outhitting 
th~ Texans on both occasions. Two 
MInnesota pitchers, Henning and 
Earl held TCU to four hits in one 
game but a player tole home to give 
the Horned Frogs a 5 to 4 win. Dur
rell and .Chri tensen led the Gopher 
attack WIth two hit apiece. Texas 
Ch~istian won the other game of the 
senes, 10 to 8. Johnson and Baglien 
each got two hit for Minnesota in 
thi game and the Gophers collected 
a total of eight safetie to seven for 
TCU. 

The ' Gopher also lost the first 
game of their two-game series with 
Baylor, 7 to 3_ 

Football 

Early in April, Bernie Bierman 
started preparation for his four
teenth season as head football coach 
at Minnesota with more than 100 
candidates reporting for spring prac
tice. Right away he tarted moving 
some of hi key players from posi
tion to po ition on an experimental 
basi in an effort to strengthen vari
ous spot in the line-up. During the 
eight-week practice per i 0 d , the 
coaches will seek to get a tentative 
line on the eleven which will take the 
field in the opening game of the 
1948 sea on ,ith the University of 
Wa hington at Seattle on eptember 
25_ 

Thi year Minnesota ha an all
alumni coaching taf£. Top assistants 
to Bierman are Bert Baston and 
George Hau er who were team mates 
on the famous Gopher team of 1916. 
Ba ton wa captain of the 1916 team 
while Hau er captained the 1917 
Gopher . Bi rman was captain of the 
undefeated 1915 Minne ota eleven. 

George vend en, a si tant line 
coach, and John Roning, backfield 
coach, played on the und feated 
teams of 1933 and 1934 while hel
don Bei e, coach of the re erves, 
played tho e two year and again in 
1935. In- hi three year as fullback 
the Gopher were not defeated. 
George (Bu tch ) a h, fre hman 
coach, wa an nd on the Minn ota 
team of 1937 and 1938. 

everal lettermen are competing in 
other port thi pring and so are 
not taking part in the ,football drills_ 
Here are the lettermen in various 
po itions who will be available for 
competition next fall: 

. Head . Coach Bernie Bierman and his 
fir t asslstant, Dr. George Hauser. 

En?s- Jim Bierman, Bud Grant, 
MarVIn Hein, Gordon Soltau and 
Vern Gagne, who won letters in 1943 
and again in 1946, and athan Har
lan, who earned a letter in 1945 

Tackles- Bill Carroll, Gene F~itz , 
Floyd Jaszewski, Bob Mealey, Bob 
Roetman and Dean Widseth. 

Gu~rd Warren Beson, the 1948 
captam, Harry Hendrickson, Mike 
KI sell and Leo omollini . 

Centers-Clayton Tonnemaker and 
Howard Brennan. 

Quarterbacks - Bill Thiele Jim 
Malosky, Dick Anon en and Jack 
Zupetz. 

Left halfback - Bill B ye, E v 
Faunce, Harry Elliott, and Dick 
Lawrence; who won hi I tter in 1945 
and recently returned to chool fol
lowi.ng a period of mi litary service. 

RIght halfbacks- Bruce Daugherty, 
Bud Hausken, Ralph MAli ter and 
Glen Pullens. 

Fullbacks- Bill Elliott, Frank Kuz
ma, Don John on and Don Bailey. 

Al 0 available for th 1948 s ason 
are the following memb r of the 
1947 travelling squad who didn't 
play en 0 ugh lo g t letter la t y ar: 
LeRoy Engebritson, fullback' John 
Lundin, end, who won a le'ller in 
194,5; Walt Edwards, center, and a 
letterwinner in 1944 and 1946 ; Frank 
Brown, left half ; Dale Warner, right 
half, and Ken Beier dod, fullba k 
letterwinner in 194.6. 

State Tournament 

Field House crowd I' cord wer 
broken in the state high chool bask t
ball tourn.ament in March. The final 
championship game on March 20 
in which Bemidji d fe~t d Hopkins, 
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38 to 29, for the tate title, wa wit
nessed .by 17,31.1 fans, the largest 
crowd m the hIstory of the Field 
House. The previou record numb r 
wa 16,690 for the Iowa-Minnesota 
game thi past conference season. 

A new tournament record for at
tendance wa al 0 et with a total of 
68,456 finding eats in the Field 
Hou e for the games during the three 
days o~ the meet. Hibbing won third 
place In the tournament while Wa
seca won the consolation finals. Other 
regional champions in the meet were 
Mountain Lake, Hutchin on, Crosby
Ironton and Anoka_ 

Camp Conference 

The latest word on outdoor life 
will be given to orthwest camp 
coun elors, director , students and 
camping enthusia ts at the second 
a.nnual workshop in camping educa
tIOn May 6 through 8 in the Univer-
ity of Minne ota's orri gymna i

um_ 
Sponsored by the University gen

eral extrn ion divi ion and the de
partment of physical education fo r 
women, the workshop will include 
laboratory se ions dealing with the 
waterfront, boating, camp craft and 
art. 

Coach Honored 

Dave MacMillan, ,ho ha relin
qui hed hi duties a head ba ket
ball coach but will continue on the 
taff of the athletic d partment, wa 

guest of honor at a dinner at the 
R.adi on Hotel on April 12_ The 
dmn I' wa pon ored by the M Club_ 
Kel1n th (Tug) Wil on, Big ine 
comml sJOn I' of athletics_ and ev
eral conferen e ba ketball coache 
were pr nt Lor th occa i nand ap
pared on th program. 

• 
. In th fir t intercollegiate competi-

tIOn of the a on on rthrop Field, 
lhe Gopher baseball team won both 
gam of a two-game erie with 

ebra ka. Minn ota won the fir t 
~ame, 6 to 2, with Pitcher Earl Dan 
leis. triking out nin men and _ al
lowmg only ix hit . Ole Lucken 
righl field r drov out a home ru~ 
Lor Lh Gophers. 

Duan Bagli n et the orin<T pace 
f M " I:> or Innesota 8 t 5 win in the 
econ~ hgame wh n h got a home 

run '~lt two on in. th eighth inning_ 
tartmg Gopb r pIt h r wa Charlie 

~Ia~s who wa relieved in th fifth 
mnmg by Don T pel. 
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Notes on Minnesota Meetings 
Tom heehan 'OS, and directors, 
Dr. Ray eth '22D, Dan E. pker '42 
IT, and . C. Petrich 19E. 

At the meeting it ,a al 0 vo~ed 
that the y tem of annual due which 
wa in operation before the war be 
re umed. The annual fee is one dol
lar. 

Schenectady 

Minne ota n wcomer Jl1 henec-
tIdy, T. Y. , \\ho ha e been invited 
to participate in th monthly lunch
eon m ting and other activitie of 
the Minne ota lumni club of che
nectady are Richard H. Harding '39L, 
reprE; entative in the area for Inter
national Milling Co., who re ide at 
1224 nion t.. Lee H. Tomlin on '43 
Chern, who i on the rotating engi
neering program at General Electric 
and live at 1972 Ea tern Parkway, 
and Warren Holter '44ME; 47EE, 
who i working as a test engineer 
with General Electric and live at 
215 nion t. 

dditional chenectady note : Fred 
W_ Baumann 33EE, ha been ap
pointed trea urer of the board of 
tru tees of Glenville school di trict 
near chenectady. He work in the 
com mutator motor ection of the in
duction motor engineering divi ion of 
Cen ral El ctric .... Dr. Leonard P. 
Pepko, itz '39, i engaged in vitally 
important re earch work for General 
Electric a head of the analytical 
ection f the hemical divi ion of 

the at mic power project at chenec
lady. 

Texas 

Minne ta alumni meeting wer 
held thi pa t, inter for the fir. t tim 
in tl 0 T -a itie , Dalla and Fort 
Worth, while the active Minn ota 

lumni club in Hou ton has h Id 
regular meting for several ear. 
Becau of th incr a ing nLUub r of 
Minn otan in another Texa it 

an ntonio , it i po ible that the 
next time a r pre entative from th 

lumni office travel throuO'h T xa 
he will have to in lude an ntonio 

nother Minne otan, Mis June 
Kil tofte '41, i a writer on the taff 
of the an Antonio Expre Magazine. 
For two year during the war he 
I a in the public relation office at 
what i now an ntonio General 
Depot and he wa on the taH of the 

an ntonio Evening ew before 
coming to her present po ition in 
June of 1947. 

Seattle 

The Minne ota Alwnni club of 
eattle ha re umed it program of 

monthly meeting and committees 
will oon be appointed to make plan 
for the entertainment of the Minne-
ota football quad and coache at 

the time of the Minne ota-Wa hing
. ton game in eattle on eptember 25. 

ometime thi pring the club plan 
to hold a dinner in honor of Dr. Ray
mond B. lIen '28Md pre ident of 
the ni er ity of Wa hington. 

t the March meeting the following 
officer were elected for the coming 
year: pr sident, Dr. . 1. Rigler '28; 
vice-pre ident, Fred J. Blanchette 09; 
, ecretar , Lt. Cmdr. H. W. chleiter 
'35IT, . Coa t Guard; trea urer, 

Engineers 
The 25th anniver ar reunion din

ner of the civil engineering cIa of 
1923 was held on pril 17 at 6:30 
P.M., at the ndrew Hotel in Min
neapoli. In charge of arranO'ements 
for the event wa John J. chlenk 
'23CE, 2205 Riverwood Place, St. 
Paul 4. 

Before the war the member of 
thi cIa group held a reunion meet· 
ing eaoh pring. The activit was 
curtailed during the war year but 
it i expected that a high percentage 
of the cla member hip will be pres
ent for the 1948 meeting thi month. 
Member of the cla are now located 
in 14 tate and the Di trict of Colum· 
bia. 

Red Wing 
The Minne ota lumni club of Red 

Win 0' will hold a dinner 'meeting on 
pril 28 at the Terrace Cafe in Lake 

City. peakeI' from the ampus will 
be Alumni ecretar ' E. B. Pierce and 
Dr. Walter ook, profe or of edu· 
cation. 

Gift to Greater University Fund 
Trea zaer 
Greater Univel' it Fund 
Minneapolis , Minn esota 
Dear ir: 

I am glad, almo t eager, to ub cribe to the Iinne ola's Greater 
niversit Fund-an organization long due. 

The niver it ha given u.s many gifts abundantl rich none 
greater than tlwse accorded u.s t ho attended during the '80' . Ian 
of u 1 lw attended during that period were quite be 'ond gradua.te 
age pitifullJ' unprepared to enier the subfreshman cla -a poorly 
fitted financiall as mentally; longing dreaming, wondering. The 
pirit a.t the niver ity was the inspiration, purel democratic. All 

were re eived as equal, those ill equipped o-s cordial! as attenlive· 
ly, as were tho e from rnore fortunate surrounding _ The profes or 
1 ere our fri nds. They gave u.s kind, thoughtful persuasive advice. 
Through su h kindl encouragement man of u.s were held in line 
to complete a cour e. 

Mo t heart are bent and mellow by such graciou.s ervice. 
incerel , 

Christopher Graham '87 
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Around the World 

Lt. Olive Mary Schl£bert '43 . 
who has pent the pa t two year in 
the European theater, i now tationed 
at Letterman General Hospital in 

an Franci co, California .... Mar· 
jorie M. Wadsworth '43Ed, i in 

aple , Italy, , here she i employed 
by the American Can ulate General 
a a forei!m service clerk. ... Bar· 
bara A. McLaren '40M ,i livino
in Pullman , Washington, where he 
i employed as Food profe or in 
the Home Economic department of 
Washington tate College. he reo 
eived her Ph.D. from the Univer ity 

of Wi consin in 1947 .... Lorraine 
B. Schwaner '43Ed, i in Wa hing· 
ton D. C., working a a textile technol
ogist for the ational Bur au of 

tandard . Her home address is 2934 
pton treet .W., Wa hington. 

Mary Jeanne Reed '43MdTech, i 
head technician at the Junior League 
Blood center in Milwaukee, Wiscon
in. Her addre i 2130 E. Locu t 
t., Milwaukee ... _ Caroline Barron 

'25Ed, Calhoun chool principal, 
Minneapoli, and chairman of the 

enture club committee of the Ameri
can Federation of oroptimi t club , 
wa prin ipal peaker at a dinner 
meeting of Lhe Venture club recently, 
held at the Wells Memorial eighbor
hood hou e .... Athelene Scheid '31 
HEd, wa recently appoint d exten-
ion clothing speciali t on Ag cam

pu. Mi cheid, tate 4-H club 
agent, will conduct the clothing and 
t tiles project. 

Mathilde Johnson Agneberg '43Ed 
i an occupational therapi t in Rome, 
Italy. Her addre s i AGR 1M2, 

PO 794, ci a Po tma ter, ew York, 
ew ork .... Ruth Marie ielan

der '33A, i living at 1001 . Dear-
born, Chicago, Illinoi. he i librar
ian for the alional Safety ouncil. 
... Mr . Raymond V. Bower (Vir
ginia D. Wallis '33A) of 3887 Rod· 
man t., . W., Wa hington, D. c., 
i a p ychiatric ocial worker for th 
Montgom ry Co. Mental Hygiene 
Clinic in Ro kvill , Maryland .... 
Mrs. Henry . Murphy (Eleanor Ren· 
wick Gould 31B, '3:tMA) i now in 
Wa hington, D. C., where he i em
ployed a an conomi t in the De· 

Minnesota Women 

Helen Hammond Gonnella '47, recently 
received her wing a a slewarde s upon 
complelion of a train ing course al niled 
Air Line ' tewarde s school at Cheyenne, 
Wyo. he i a daughler of Dr. J. . Gon· 
nella '230, and ir. Gonnella, 3028 Knox 
Ave. So., Minneapoli. he i a member of 
Alpha hi Omega orority. 

partment of lale. Her home address 
is 2300 4Lt t., . W., Wa hington. 
... Ruth Beed Morgan '43A, former
ly of Fall Church, irginia, i em· 
played by the tate Department in 

,an king, China, a a foreign ervice 
cl rk. Her addre is APO 909 ci a 
Po tma ter, an Franci 0, Calif. 

In Czechoslovakia 

A former Minneapoli woman, 
June Merrill Mitchell '35, '38 ,wa 
in Prague, Czecho 10 akia, when the 
Communi t eiz d control of lhat 
government. 

Mr. and Mr . Mitchell, who ar 
both a socia ted with the Legal divi-
ion of Military Government in Ber

lin, had taken a trip along with forty 
other government employees, to 
Prague a a Wa hington' birthday 
holiday. p n th ir arrival tbey be· 
came aware of the t nsioIl that fol
lowed the announc ment on February 
26 thal Lh abin t had fallen and 
that Pre idenl B 11 wa altempting 
to form a 11 w go ernmen t. 

In a r nt leller to her mother, 
Mr . Mitchell de cribed th thronD" 
of pe pIe mar hing up and down 
the tr et and h II' vehicle wiLh 
loud- p aker alta hed c r u 1 d 

MINNE OTA AL IN{;S 

through the treets lowly, playing 
martial music. Loud· peaker sy tern 
II' re in taIled in buildings, and the 
music wa interrupted from time to 
time by announcements or denuncia· 
tion and demand . 

fter watching the demonstrations 
for quite orne time from the hotel 
windO\ where they were taying, Mr . 
Mitchell became quite curious and 
called the de k of the hotel. " I a ked 
what wa the meaning of the demon-
tration outside. Apparently the man

agement thought I was concerned 
about my safety, for I was quickly 
a ured that nothing wa wrong and 
that the noise oUl ide was merel · 
, tudent ' demon LI·ating." This tate
ment amu ed the Americans for mo~t 
of the marchers , ere older men who 
had not een the in ide of a school
room for many, many year. 

The following morning, what 
e m d to be an ndle e sion par-

aded up and down the treets car
rying Rus ian flag. the red ban
ner II' re paraded before the pe tao 
tor, each man wa expected to 
remove hi hat and if he failed, he 
had it forcibly removed by men who 
were m ving through the crowd. 

During a tour of Prague, the 
merican party arrived at the Ca tie 

of Prague jt! t a Pre ident Ben 
wa bing driven through the heavy 
iron gale of the Ca tl , after making 
hi stalement to the oI11I11lmi ts that 
he would not form a new government 
without them. oon a he left the 
ca tie, the flag bearing hi cre twas 
lower d, indicating that he wa no 
long r there. 

Campaigners 

Two Mil1neapoli eteran of the 
baltl for wom n uf[racre, Emil) 
Kneubuhl '23Ed, and Mabeth Hurd 
Paige '99L, II' r ampaigning once 
more recently, this lime in an Horl 
to bring about th ad ption of a 
new propo ed chart r for Minne
ap Ii. Mi, Kn ubuhl beli v that 
if 'all want am thing to g t around 
yo u tell a II' man, and on lhat th si. 
hand Mr . Paig w rked until the 
checlul d election day to give in

formation to very inn apoli wom
an t I1in o- ,h a n w hart r would 
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bring good government in to Minne
apolis and why the old harter should 
go. 

Mis Kneubuhl will be remembered 
as a national figure in the uffrage 
movement and organization of the 
League of Women Vo ters. he has 
served a teacher and principal in 
• 1iI)neapoli chool. 

Mrs. Paige was elected and re
elected to the tate legislature, erv
ing a term of 22 year. A member 
of the Minne ota tate Bar since 
1900, he initiated nurtured and 
saw pa ed numerou reform meas
ures, especially concerning public 
welfare, minimum, orking tandard 
and civil ervice during her term at 
the staLe capitol. 

Concert in Hawaii 

Minne ota-born piani t, Mr . Joyce 
Robert (Gertrude Kuenzel '28 ,) 
i giving people on the Hawaiian Is
land their first chan e to ee or hear 
a harp ichord. Recently she loaded 
the in trument on a plane, where it 
hared pace with medical upplie 

and Ii e chicken , for a trip to the 
i land of Maui, , here _he played a 
con ert of Bach by candlelight. he 
al 0 gave a concert in a local art 
gallery \ here her audience included 
whi te barefoot children , Japanese, 
Chine e and Ha, aiian. 

While at the niver ity, he wa a 
member of Ipha Gamma Delta soror
ity and later taught mu ic in the 

U1mnit chool in t. Paul. Her 
present addre_ i 4374 Kalala Ye., 
Honolulu, T. H. 

Back from Europe 

Charlolle D. chwart;; '31, who 
went to Europ mor than t, 0 ) ear 
ago lo erve a an arm ho~te di
r ctor of HoLel Pitt r at aIzburg, 
Au tria, ha returned to Minneapoli . 

pon compl lion of her training 
at Ft. B Ivoir, irginia, for the 
po iti n of army ho Le , she , enl 
to Europe in th fall of 1945. h 
\\'a fir t tati ned in Frankfurt G r
man . fLer a hort Lay there he 
was tran ferred Lo alzburg u Lria 
where she remain d until la t fall , at 
\Vhi h time h wa tran ferr d t 
\ ienna. 

While in alzbmg, Mi chwarLz 
assi ted in arran o-ing for i it r from 
lhe er i ,ho pomed in from 
many part of 'urop {Ol· lh aIz
burg mu i fe Li a!. 
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England Honors Minnesota Physicist 

DR. JOH T. T TE, niversity 
of Minne ota research phy ici t, 

has been awarded the King' medal 
for service in the cause of freedom 
by King George I of Enaland . 

Before the nited tate entered 
into the war, Dr. Tate, then dean of 
cience, literature and art , the ni

ver ity's large t divi ion, wa a ked 
by Frank B. Jewett, chief of Bell 
Telephone laboratorie and member 
of the new national defen e re earch 
committee appoinLed by Pre ident 
Roosevelt, to help them in di cover
ing ways to combat ubmarine war
fare. Within a few month , the fin
ne otan wa in England getting fact 
on fighting :boaL. By May, 1941, 
he wa in ew York. organizing 

DRC new divi ion 6--' ub. ur
face Warfare. ' 

Dr. Tate with ome 1.500 cienti t 
in laboratorie in Conne ticut, Ma - a
chu etts and California. did the re
earch and de elopment behind navy 
ub-surface ,arfare. The e w re th 

men who gave the nav tool and 
technique to find and destroy azi 

-boat in Lhe tlantic. and enable 
our ub to clear the Pacific of J ap
ane e hipping. 

onar ( ound naviaation and rang
ing) wa a re ult of the , ork of Dr. 
Tate and hi fellow ci nli t . DRC 
men de i_ d method- t pick and 
train ea·goina onarmen . The flew 
on long blimp patrol , helped deLect 
mine off orth frica and Italy 
trav I d on carri r in the tlantic 
and mad numb rle_ di,· aboard 
ubmarine . 

DR. J II ! T. T TE 

Their chief, Dr. Tate, became an 
advi or to dm. Erne t J. King, navy 
commander-in-chief. Tate organized 
an operational research group, which 
i still in existence, that analyzed 
German tactic and came up with 
mathematically devi ed earch pat
terns. 

iding Dr. Tate were several other 
1inne otan. Dr. Henry E. Hartig 
18E, Minnesota electrical engineer

ing head, wa a ociate director of 
the an Diego laboratory. Otto H. 

chmitt, a ociate profe or of phy -
ic , was one of the men chiefly re
pon ible for MAD DRC' magnetic 

airborne detector. Lorenz G. traub, 
head of civil engineering and Mi si -
ippi river hydraulics lahoratory di

rector, wa a chief technical aid. 

In 1943 Dr. Tate headed another 
JDRC di i-ion, the one developing 

rocket warfare for hip , planes, 
tank and foot- oldier. Chief of thi 
divi ion wa Dr. Frederick L. Hoyde 
'28 one time inne ota football tar, 
now pre ident of Purdue Uni er it)'. 

In pril 19-1.7 Pre ident Truman 
awarded Tate the medal for merit, 
the nation- highe-t civilian honor. 

Medical Gennan 

Dr. 0 car C. Burkhard, chairman 
of the German department, and Dr. 
Lym ood G. Down ,a ociate prefe.;
or of G mlan, ha e edited a book 

titl d ' Tew R ading in 'ledical Ger
l1lan.' 

It con tain article from e tahlished 
German medical puhlication. a_ 
Dr. Bw·khard "The mat rial i - grad
ual d in difficulty and oontain ar
ti Ie on anaL m biolo,, ', uraery 
and di cu_ ion L mor familiar di-
ea es' There are al 0 ab tract from 
finding of thr e ni,'er it)' do tor 
in th ir r earch OIl va cination 
again t old. The doctor are Har
old B. Diehl, dean of the Medical 
~ hool· D maId . owan a __ i tant 
dire tor of Health f\ ic; \. B. 
Baker, proLe or of neurolog '. 

Thi ho k will be u_ d mainly a 
a tcxlb ok for pre-medi al tud nt 
b au 1110_t L them take erman 
f r lh ir lauauacr requir menlo 
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Obituaries 

- 1892-
Everett B. Kirk '92A, died March 

13 at hi home in t. Paul. He wa 
78. For the pa t several years Mr. 
Kirk had been a dire{:tor of Farwell, 
Ozmun, Kirk & Co. He i urvived 
by hi wife, Elizabeth llen Kirk. 

-1898--
Albert C. Eddy '96; '98M, died of 

a heart attack in hi home at an· 
couver, B.C., in March. He ,a 69. 

construction engineer for the Great 
orthern railway at t. Paul Havre, 

Mont. , and Seattle, Wah., for everal 
years, he later became chief engineer 
for the British Columbia Electric 
railway at Vancou er. He retired 
about ten month ago. Mr. Eddy at
tended Central high chool in Min· 
neapoli and played football for the 

niver ity of Minne ota around the 
turn of the century. 

He i survived by hi wife, the 
former Ruth Ho mer 98; '00 , and 
two daughter, Rachel and Esther. 

fudge fohn W. Finehout '98L, a 
con ecutive year , died March 18 
while taking a hower in the t. Paul 

MCA. He had ju t taken a workout 
municipal judge in t. Paul for 45 
in the gymnasium, a he had done a1-
m t daily for many year , before hi 
morning court e ion. He wa 74. 

Judge Finehout attended hattuck 
academy at Faribault and wa later 
graduated from the niver ity. J?ur
ing the ame year that he rec~lved 
hi law degree, he gave up prIvate 
practice to enlist in the 15th Minne-
ota regiment in the pani h- meri· 

can War. 
fter being mu tered out in 1899 

he ,a appointed a i tant orpora
tion coun el and held the office until 
1902 when he resigned to run for 
municipal judge. 

Judge Finehout lived with hi wife 
at 72 . Kent street t. Paul. He 
had no children. 

Dr. Aaron F. Schmitt '98, 'OOM d., 
died recently after an illne of many 
year . He was 78. 

Dr. Schmitt wa a fellow of the 
merican College of urgeon and 

former pre ident of the Minnesota 
tate board of medical examiners. 

He is survived by his wife, Eliza
beth and two daughters, Mrs. Mar-

garet E. Habein '19A, Roche ter, 
Minn., and Mr . E. C. Merrill, Har
rah, Wash. 

- 1899-
Clarence Daniel Benton '99D for· 

mer re ident of Minneapoli , died at 
Burlington, Iowa, March 22. He was 
80. 

Dr. Benton practiced denti try in 
Minneapolis for more than 50 year . 

- 1901-
Harry A. Lar on 'OIL, tate sena· 

tor from Pre ton, Minn., for 22 year , 
died recently in Tulsa Okla., after a 
stroke. 

Mr. Lar on represented the first 
di trict ince 1926. He was president 
pro tern of the enate in 1939 and 
1941, and wa chairman of the stand· 
ing committee on bank and banking. 
He wa also president of the Farmers 
& Merchant bank in Preston. 

He i urvived by hi wife, Fran
ce . 

Daniel fames Hollihan 'OIL, t. 
Paul lawyer, died recently at his 
home in St. Paul. He i survived by 
hi wife, a daughter and a on. 

- 1903-
Carl W. Colby '03A died March 

10 in Minneapoli. He \ a 72. Col
by wa editor and one of the co-pub. 
Ii her of the Pine County Courier. 

William Henry Warren 02, '03L 
circuit judge in the inth judicial 
circuit, De met, outh Dakota, died 
March 22. He was 73. Mr. Warren 
had been judge in the inth judi ial 

ircuit since 1945. 
- 1908--

ara Thompson Marshall '08A, 
died uddenly in ew York City 
March 10. For the pa t everal years 
he had been a manu cript reader for 

the Macmillan Co., in ew York. 
Mi Thompson i urvived by a 
iter, Margaret Mar ball '06; 07, of 

Winona, Minn. 
- 1911-

Dr. W. f. Da.iley '11Md, formerly 
of Blooming Prairie, Minne ota, 
pa ed away at hi home in Oakland, 
California, on January 9. He wa 64. 
Dr. Dailey practiced medicine in 
Blooming Prairie for over 12 year . 

-1927-
Dr. Leo' Mooney '27Md, health of

ficer for ten year at Graceville, 
Minn., died March 12. He was 5l. 

Dr. Mooney interned at t. Mary's 
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hospital Minneapoli, and practiced 
medicin at brbl , finn., for nine 
year b fore goin a to Graceville 12 
year ago. 

He urvived by hi wife, Doro. 
thy. 

- 1937-
Dr. Hawley an/ord 37M in 

eurology and P ychiatry, died Feb. 
ruary 24 in Detroit, Michigan. He 
re eived hi MD from the Harvard 
Medical chool and erved a a fel· 
low in urgery at the Mayo Founda· 
tion prior to attending the Univer ity. 
Later he went to Detroit where be 
wa a neurop ychiatrist on the staff 
of the Henry Ford Hospital. During 
World War II, he served as a majO! 
in the AJ:my Air Force. 

- 1938--
Bessie Mae tanchfield '38M.A., 

former Minneapoli resident, died 
March 24 in Lo ngele, Calif. 

Mi tallchfield, formerly uperin· 
tendent of mu ic in the t. Cloud, 
Minn., junior high chools and memo 
ber of the ummer faculty of the 
Univer it of Minne ota, moved to 
Lo ngele three year ago. be 
wa co·ordinator of mu ic for Lo 
Angele county. 

- 1943-
Ensign Carl J. kreen 41; '43IT. a 

naval re rve pilot, wa fatall in· 
jured Mar h 7 when his Hellcat 
fighter plane ra hed and burned on 
frozen Lak Mill Lac near Gar
rison, Minn. 

Two young boy who were kiing 
in the hill al the era h and made 
their way through the now to the 
plane, one mile out from the shore. 
They pulled kr n out of hi plane 
just before it tar ted to burn. He 
wa taken to a ho pital in Brainerd 
but died three hour after the mi . 
hap. 

Profes or Robert H. Brown, ani· 
ver ity taH member ince 1929, died 
February 23 from carbon monoxide 
poi oning. 

Profe or Brown joined the uni
ver ity taff a an a si tant profe or 
in geography, was promoted to as-
ocia te profe or in 1938, and ap· 

pointed a full profes or in 1945. H 
wa an author as well a a teacher in 
the field of clinlatology and geogTa· 
phy. In 1943 two of his books, 'Mir· 
ror for merican" and 'Likene of 
the Ea tern eaboard, 1810" wer 
puhli hed. Hi late t book, "Hi tori
cal Geography of the United tate," 
was puhli hed thi year. 
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Among tho e present when Minnesotans in Lo Angele met 
to greet President Morrill and Alumni ecretary Pierce were 
Clarence chutte '25, former Gopher backfield star, and Bill 

paulding, former Gopher football coach, two of the principals 
in Minne ota's victory over Red Grange and hi Illinois team 
mate in Memorial tadium in 1924. 

The officer of the Gopher Alumni club of uthern Cali· 
fornia displayed Minne ota emblem on the occasion of the visit 
of President Morrill and Mr. Pierce in Los Angeles. At the left 
i Fred D. Byer '24, ecretary. and at the right, tanford Bissell 
'27, pr ident of the club. The picture were taken at the dinner 
by Tom nkeny '28. 

News of Minnesota Alumni by Classes 

-1895-
John Nelson '95PhmD, druggist at 

Lake Park, Minnesota, sailed recently 
on .the Uruguay for a outh American 
crUIse. 

-189S-
Members of tht' class of 1898 will 

hold their fiftil!:th anniversary reunion 
on the campus on Alumni Day, Friday, 
funt' 11. The class will be an honored 
group at the Alumni Day dinner in 
Coffman U Ilion at 6 o'clock. Other re
union evt'nts of the class will be planned 
by a committu he a d e d by D,' . 
Bertram Adams at Hibbing, preszdeTIt 
at the class, with tht' assistance of Per
ley Davis of Minneapolis. Annual/y, 
ont' at tht' highlights of the Alumni 
Day dmner program is the class rt'port 
presented by the fifty-yt'ar class. 

-1900-
Paul Adams 'OOA, president of the 

First tate Bank o( LaMoure, orth 
Dakota, and his wife, the former 
Oh\'er Marshall '02 , have purcha ed 
an apartment at 2615 Park venue 
Minneapolis. Mr. Adams will continue 
to be active with the bank and will di
vide his time between LaMonre and 
Minneapolis. 

-1903-
The members of tht' class of 1903 

will meet at a Coffee HOtlr in Coffman 
U niol1 01] Alumni Day, Jun e 11, pre
ceding the A lumni Day dinner. Plans 
for the informal rt'lwion gathering of 
thl!: class are being made by Dr. Ray 
Knight and Mrs. Louise Ray Crounse. 

Special tables for the 1903 class mem
bers WIll be reserved at the Alumni 
Day dillner. The class Cotta Hour 
will be held at 4 p.m, 

-190S-
A ,·etmiol1 meeting of the class of 

1908 will be held on the campus on 
Alumni Day, fUlle 11. Plans tor the 
class activities on the occasion will be 
announced by Rewey Bt'lle 1pglis and 
Arthur E . Larkin. 171 addition to other 
eVe11lS, the class will have a reserved 
section at the annual .1lumni Day din
ner in the main ballroom of Cottman 
Union at 6 p.m. on fllumni Day. 

-1909-
H arold G. Cant '09L, and 1rs. 

Cant left this month b air for a \ inter 
vacation in Miami, Jamaica and the 

irgin I land . They will return to 
Minneapolis some time in pri!. Ir. 
Cant is a member of the Minneapolis 
law firm of Kingman ros, forley. 

ant and Ta lor. 

-1912-
Dr. Henry Michelson 'LMd, has 

been invited to be the guest of honor 

Change of Address 
Please notify the Alumni Office 

of your change of address. 

News notes about yourself or 
other Minnesota Alumni are also 
greatly appreciated. 

of the California State Iedical ociety 
at their annual meeting at an Fran
cisco in April. The Minneapolis doc
tor will discuss cutaneous cancer be
fore the general a sembly and the 
Lupus Erythematosus problem before 
the Dermatological section. 

Dr. Michelson has also been invited 
to give the postgraduate lectures in 
Dermatology at the University of Brit
i h olumbia in Vancouver in June. 

-1913-
Reunion planJ' of the class of 1913 

on the camptu on Alumni Day, June 
11, will be announced by a class reunion 
committee headed by Edgar F. Zelle of 

Ji11fuapolis . In additioll to any special 
class meetlflgs which may be arranged 
the class will take part III the annllal 
Ailimni Day dlTlner ITI Coffman nioll 
at 6 p.m . on Alumni Day. 

1\1rs. Levi W. Da (Ruth E. Camp
bell ' 13HEd), is principal f the Lan
tana chool in Lantana , Fla. Her ad
dr s i Box _6, Lantana. 

-1915-
Dr. Frank B. Mach TId, has been 

elected hief of taff at t. lar' 
hospital in !-.Iinneapolis, ucceeding Dr. 
James E. 'Donnell. 

- 191S-
PrellmJllary plans for the rellnion of 

the class of 191 all the campus on 
Alumni Day, June 11. hat·e been dis
cussed at a ml!:eting of the class "eunion 
committee. Ralph Beal, rt'llnion com
mittu chairman, has beell visiting in 
Hat/laii, and Trvillg Lugt'r of linne-
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apolis has served as acting chail'man in 
his absence. Professor Henry Hartig 
is chairman of the luncheon committee. 

Henry W. Hartle ' ISAg, and Mrs. 
Hartle have just returned from a trip 
to Greater Antilles. Flying from Miami 
they visited Cuba, Jamaica, Haiti, 
Dominican Republic, Puerto Rico and 
St. Thomas. 

Jessie M. McQueen 'ISHEc, is a 
home service counsellor for the Amer
ican Gas Association in New York 
City. Miss McQueen is residing at 103 
E. 3Sth St., New York. 

-1921-
Roger S. Harris '2IAg, was recently 

appointed Agricultural Extension soil 
conservationist by Paul E. Miller, Agri
<:ultural Extension director at the Uni
versity of Minnesota. For the past five 
years, Harris has been in charge of 
TV A phosphate demonstrations on 
200 Minnesota farms. 

Mr. Harris is a mem ber of the board 
of directors of the General Alumni 
association of the University. 

Dr. Myron O. Henry '21Md, was 
inducted as president of the American 
Academy of Orthopedic Surgeons, 
which held its annual meeting in Chi
cago in January. Dr. Henry is a staff 
member 'at Northwestern hospital in 
Minneapolis and a clinical assistant 
professor of surgery at the University 
of Minnesota. 

-1922-
L. L. Wyman '22ChemE, of Sche

nectady, N. Y., has been named divi
sion captain in the United States Coast 
Guard Auxiliary for the upper Hudson 
River division. 

-1923-
Perry Moore is chairman of the re

union committee of the class of 1923 
which is making arrangements for the 
J'eunion of the class on the campus on 
Alumni Day, June 11. By tradition the 
reunion committee of the cur r e n t 
twenty-five year class is in charge of 
the general Alumni Day arrangements 
including the plans for the annual 
Alumni Day dinner in the evening. 
This class will be an honored group at 
the Alumni Day dinner which will be 
.held in the main ballroom of Coffman 
Union at 6 p.m. on June 11. Members 
cf the class will receive announcements 
of other class reunion activities. 

Mabel J. Henderson '23Ed, is resid
ing in Philadelphia where she is em
ployed by the John C. Winston Co., 
as a reading consultant and author. 
Her home address is The Chatham 
Apt., 20th and Walnut, Philadelphia. 

Dr. Robert J. Noble '23Ph.D., is 
under secretary and director of the De-

MINNESOTA ALUMNUS 

Do 'You Remember When? 
The following items for campus news oj years past were taken 

from the files oj the Minnesota Alumni Weekly, which became the 
Minnesota Alumnus in 1943. 

• • • 
April 1908--J ohn inclair was re-elected ecretary of the ni-

versity YMCA .... The merits of womens uffrage wa debated by 
teams representing the Forums and the hakopeans. Upholding the 
affirmative and winning were the hakopean repre ented by Theo
dore Thompson, Max Lowenthal and Lambert Prigge. Debaters for 
the Forums were Haddon Ostlund, Bernard Petter on and Gharles 
E. Carlson .... Chri Hansen was elected ba ketball captain for the 
coming year .... Lucius Arnold Frye '07 was elected to a Rhodes 
scholarship at Oxford University .... The chemi try building was 
being fitted up with a complete system of electric light. . . . All 
rights to the Minnesota Alumni Weekly were turned over to the 
General Alumni Association by the founder of the magazine, E. B. 
Johnson '88. 

• • • 
April, 1918-Wini/red Bailey was elected president 0/ WSGA for the next 

college year. . . . Basketball letters were awarded to captain Rondy Gillam, 
Norman Kingsley, Neil Arntson, Al/red Schroeder, Conrad Eklund, Miles Law· 
ler, Sig Williams and Erling Patou . ... The army assigned 500 men to the 
University Farm to study courses in mechanics . ... An active chapter 0/ Zeta 
Kappa Psi, national honorary French sorority,!. was established at Minnesota. 
Members were Ora Savaidge, Helen Tuttle, Agatha Tuttle, Louise Watkins, 
Myrtle Bacon, Gladys Callister, Lillian Byrnes and Astrid Lo/tfield. 

• •• • 

April 1928--The Alumni A sociation pon ored concert by the 
Univer ity Singers in Roche ter and Mankato under the direction of 
Earle G. Killeen .... George Otterness was elected captain of the 
1929 basketball team succeeding Mally Mydahl, 1928 captain .... 
The annual Pill bury oratorical prize was won by orman Dockman 
'28 .... At the annual Engineers Day program, Don Rieddell was 
St. Pat. ... Five tudent, Francis Bo worth, Karl Litzenberg, Har
rison alli burg, Gordon Roth and Donald Wandrei planned to 
publish an anthology of pro e and poetry. 

- . . . 
April, 1938- Wilson C. Brown '39 was chairman 0/ Engineers Day and 

among his assistants were Paul Feyereisen, Don Lampland, Kenneth O'Brien, 
Millard Troxell, Robert Wolfe and Frank Larson . ... An atomic laboratory 
was being constructed in the reor 0/ the physics building . ... The new athletic 
administration building was named Cooke Hall in honor 0/ a veteran athletic de
partment member, Dr. L. J. Cooke . ... A group hospitalization plan for Univer
sity faculty members and employees was approved by the Board 0/ Regents . ... 
Margery Fossum was chairman 0/ the committee planning the annual lI1atrix 
banqltet sponsored by Theta Sigma Phi, honorary journalism sorority. 

• • • 
April 1943-Frequen y of publication of the alumni magazine 

was changed from weekly to monthly and the name was changed 
from Minnesota Alumni Weekly to the Minne ota Alumnus. The 
change was made by the board of director of the as ociation be
cause of the re triction on paper and other item related to the war. 
... The civilian student enrollment at the beginning of the spring 
quarter was 8,566 .... Faculty members were giving in truction in 
variou fields of study to members of army and navy training units 
established on the campu .... When William Cald well, editor of 
the Minne ota Daily, re eived his degree, he was succeeded by a 
three-man committee including Harold Quorfoth, William Krueger 
and Irving Kriedberg .... Elizabeth Bird '44 wa elected president 
of the All Univer ity Council and Marie terner became pre ident of 
the Ag tudent Council. 
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partment of Agriculture in Sidney 
Australia. He is living at 32A Middle 
Harbour Rd., Lindfield, N.S.W. Aus
tralia. 

Classmates of Sigurd F. Anderson 
'23B, will be glad to learn that he has 
re~stablished residence in Minnesota 
after an absence of 20 years. Mr. 
Anderson, who is budget officer with 
th~ Veterans Administration Branch 
office, is residing at 172 Taylor Ave., 
Ft. Snelling, St. Paul, Minn. 

Mrs. Fritz Loenholdt (Helen Swan
son '23Ed), of 4638 S. 31st Road, Ar
lington, Va., is art editor of the Junior 
Red Cross News and Journal in Wash
ington, D . C. 

-1924-
1. W. Johnson '24IT, participated in 

a technical discussion on electric weld
ing at a recent meeting of the Ameri
can Institute of Electrical Engineers 
held at Union College in Schenectady, 
n Y. He is with General Electric and 
is past president of the Minnesota 
Alumni club of Schenectady. 

-1925-
Leslie L. Code '25Ed, was elected 

president of the League of Minnesota 
Poets at a meeting held in Minneapolis 
recently. 

-1926-
Kenneth W. Foster, Jr. , son of Col. 

Kenneth W. Foster '26CE, and Mrs. 
Foster, was married March 4 to Char
lene Johnsen. 

Frank M. Eaton '26PhD., senior 
plant physiologist with the United 
Stat:s Department of Agriculture, now 
adVisor to Near Eastern countries on 
crop production, recently arrived in 
the United tates from Paris, France 
aboard the Trans World Airline in
ternational airliner, The Shalimar. 

Dr. Eaton left the United States De
cember 11 for a tour of tl1e Near East 
in connection with his present assign
ment to the Food and Agricultural 
Organization of the United States. 
While on the trip, Dr. Eaton, accom
panied by his wile visited Egypt, Iraq. 
Lebanon, Syria and Turkey. 

Of the crop condition in the ear 
£:1st, Dr. Eaton states that Egypt is 
highly develop d agriculturally and 
they are in terested there in more ex
tended utilization of the ile River. 
He added that he was interested in the 
land holding schem in Egypt, where 
a half-acre to an acre is held by a fam
Ily and worked by it with great in
tensity. Dr. Eaton reported that the 
other countries he visited are interested 
10 the utilization of farm machine, new 
plant and "th whole works." 

-1927-
Dr_ Wallace I. Nelson '27Md, has 

been elected chief of staff of Eitel hos
pital, succeeding Dr. Frank Hirschfield 
'21Md. 

Dr. Lloyd A. Stelter '27Md, and 
Mrs. Stelter have recently returned 
from a plane trip to Yucatan, Guate
mala and Mexico. The Stelters took 
many side trips including jaunts to 
rarely visited mountain villages. Their 
home address is 615 E. 58th St., Min
neapolis. 

-1928-
A group of members of the class of 

1928 met this month to form a reunion 
committee to make initial plans for the 
reunion of the class on the campus on 
A lumni Day, June 11. In addition to 
any special class "eunion events that 
may be planned during Alumni Day, 
the members of the class will have a 
reserved section of tables at the an
nual Alumni Day dinner in the main 
ballr~om of Coffman Union in the 
evenmg. 

Dr. Archibald H. Fee '28D, and his 
wile, the former Dorothy E. Ballou 
'22-'23A, are residing at 2930 Nor
thumberland A\,e., Richmond Virginia, 
where Dr. Fee is practicing dentistry. 

August L. Strand '28Ph.D., is presi
dent of Oregon tate ollege at Cor
vallis, Oregon. Mr. and Mrs. Strand 
are res~ding at the President's House, 
CorvalliS, Oregon. 

Elmo C. Wilson '2 A- '36Gr former 
Minneapoli newspaperman, will be
come president of International Public 
Opinion Research in ew York City 
Aprill. ' 

Since 1945, Wilson ha been director 
of research for Columbia Broadcasting 
system. 

Dorothy D. Smith '2 Ed, is an in
structor at the Duluth branch of the 
University of Minnesota. H er home 

WYOMING 
Ride its hills and canyolls. 
Fish ill its mountain streams. 

The Patons welcome a limited 
number of guests thruout the 
year at their ranch home in 
the Big Horn country. There 
are attractive cabins by the 
strea m-side, gentle horses and 
home grown food. It is an 
ideal spot for a family vaca
tion. Write: 

PATON RANCH, Shell, Wyoming 
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address is 1721 East Third St. Apt. 
112, Duluth. 

Benhart O. Nelson '28Ed, inspector 
for the Bureau of Internal Revenue for 
the last three years, has been appointed 
to represent the ational Foundation 
for Infantile Paralysis in southern Min
nesota. As state representative for the 
organization, elson will supervise and 
co-ordinate activities of county chap
ters of the foundation in the sou.thern 
part of the state, with offices in the 
Syndicate building, Minneapolis. 

-1929-
Mr. George MacKinnon '29L, and 

Mrs. MacKinnon are announcing the 
birth of a son , James Davis born March 
21. The MacKinnons have one other 
child a daughter. 

-1930-
Leslie P. Hanson '301T was recently 

elected vice-presiden t in cha rge of sales 
for the United States Air Conditioning 
Corp. of Minneapolis. Mr. Hanson, who 
has been with the firm 19 years, is na
tionally known as an ai r conditioning 
engineer. Prior to his election by the 
board of directors as vice-president, he 
was sales manager. 

An article by Arthur T. Green '30EE, 
of New York City, appeared in the 
March issue of the Electric Light and 
Power magazine. His address is 7825 
Main, Williamsville 21 , . Y. 

-1931-
Senora de Jaen Guardia, (Delores 

Hass '30-31A), is the wife of the newly 
appointed Panamanian ambassador. 
Her first party at the embassy since she 
and the ambassador and their three 
yea r old son, Ernesto, Jr., arrived in 
Washington, was a tea for the ladies 
of the press and the wives of the em
passy staff. 

he went to Washington in 1936, 
after teaching kindergarten in Osseo. 
There she met Senor Ernesto J aen de 
Guardia and they were married in 1943 
and went to Panama City to live where 
he served as chief engineer of the pub
lic roads administration until he was 
appointed to the embassy. 

-1932-
Eugene P. Pileider '32M, has been 

appointed assistan t professor of mines 
and metallurgy at the University of 
Minnesota. For the past few years he 
has been employed by the Cuban Min
ing ompany in Cristo, Oriente, Cuba. 
Prior to that he worked for the om
pania Minera Unificada del erro de 
Potosi in Bolivia, outh menca. 

-1933-
A meeting of the class "eunion com

mittee of the class of 1933 was called 

this month to discuss plans for the re
union of the class on the campus on 
Alumni Day, Jun e 11. Fallon Kelly of 
South St. Paul is president of the class. 
Special tables will be reserved for the 
members of the 1938 class at the annual 
Alumni Day dinner in the main ball
room of Coffman Union at 6 p.m. on 
Alumni Day. 

Henry P . Larson '33L, is vice-presi
dent and treasurer of the Park Builders, 
Inc., in Pittsburgh, Pa. His home ad
dress is 597 Capitol Drive, Pittsburgh, 
Pa. 

Arthur J. Norstrom 33L, who served 
with the Federal Bureau of Investiga
tion in Washington during the war, 
has returned to St. Paul and is working 
as a special agent of the FBI. Mr. and 
Mrs. orstrom are residing at lln 
Laurel Ave., St. Paul. 

MINNESO'fA ALUMN t;s 

Ernest L. Knuti '33L, is practicing 
law in Chicago with offices at 77 W. 
Washington Street. Mr. and Mrs. 
Knuti are residing at 910 Monroe 
Street, Evanston, Ill. 

Gunnar B. Bjornson ~33A, 2108 
Brandywine, Arlington, Virginia, is a 
news broacaster and correspondent for 
NBC studios in Washington, D. C. 
He is a member of the ational Press 
club and Radio Correspondent's club. 

Lynden Y. McIntosh '33Arch, of 
420 S. Marks t., Fort William, On
tario, Canada, is an architect with of· 
fices at 118 S. Syndicate ve., Fort 
William. 

Mrs. Henry L. Bateman (Alberta 
Julia E. Murray '33Ed), or 3932 Kip
ling Ave. So., Minneapolis, who is a 
member of the Art club" displayed one 
of her oil paintings at an art show in 

Minnesotans in the News 
I 

(' 

WHE the ational H eadliner ' 
Club announ ed the presen

tation of it annual award for out
standing public service to the 
Wa hington Post it was al 0 a 
tribute to Thomas Ford '33, on 
of Dr. Guy tan ton Ford, former 
pre ident of ~he Univer ity of Min
nesota. The award was aiven for 
the 16·page upplement explaining 
the Mar hall Plan which appeared 
in the Po t on ovember 23, 1947. 
Tom Ford, a member of the taff 
of the Foreign Policy s ociation 
in ew ork, drew up the outline 
for the proje t and ollaborated in 

. L. JEWETT 31 

the preparation of tBe text. and 
a embly of the mat rial wh~ eh 
appeared in the upplement. n 
~he announcement of the award in 
the Wa hington Po t, h wa aiven 
credit for hi work. 

Marshall O. Crowley '28B. f 
Ne\ York, has be n elected vice· 
pre ident of the General El tric 
Credit Corporation in charge of 
opera tion . ... Fred E. Ringham 
'18, recently completed hi tenth 
year a ecretary of the t. Loui 
Bank for Cooperative , a unit of 
the Farm Credit Admini tration. 
. .. Dr. Arthur C. Peterson 25 g; 
'26Gr, formerly associated with the 
oHi e of the ecretar of Defen e, 
began hi new duties in March a 
economic advi or to the ational 
Economi Board, nited tate 
Military Government in Kor a. 

C. L. Jewett '31ChemE ha been 
named a proje t co-ordinator in a 
new divi ion slabli hed by the 
Minne ota Mining & Manufactur· 
ing Company of t. Paul to handle 
mark t re earch and marketing de· 
velopment .... K. R . Ross '24E, 
manag r of th apparatu depart
m nt lndu trial Manufacturer 
Divi ion General El ctric om
pany, was a vi itor in the Alumni 
office thi month. Hi headquar· 
tel' are in ch n ctad " . Y . 
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_hown in this picture are orne of tbe alumni who attended the linn ota alumni 
dinner in Portland, Ore., this pa t winter. eated, left to right, are Mr . 0 car Bjorge, 
Harry B. Roe '99, Mr' . C. W. Brunkow, President J. L. Morrill, E. B. Pierce and Ir. 
Pierce. Standing, left to right, are Dr. lohn D. McGovern '39Md, Kenneth Hau er '11, 
Dr. 1. T. Kleinman '37D, J. M. Meany '07, O. L. Lefever '05, H. . toddart '24, Her
bert R. Dewart '07, Richard Marquardt '41, Fred Wehking '42, and Dr. cott Hyde '22D. 

Chicago recently. Mrs. Bateman also 
displayed an oil painting in the Min
neapolis Institute of Arts show last fall. 

Josephine George Soulen '33GDH, 
IS now in Moscow, Russia, where her 
husband is stationed as a member of 
the Department of tate. 

-1934-
Dr. Emily Ripka-Hautau '34Md, is 

living in Midtand, Michigan, where 
she is a phy ician for the County Health 
Jepartment. 

-1935-
Chris Groneman '35MA, professor 

of industrial education in the chool of 
engineering at A. & M. College, has 
written a new book called Plastics 
Made Practical. The 324 page book of 
basic information and projects in this 
new field of handcraft, is intended as 
a reference guide for elementary in
formation on a few of the more com
monly known plastics. 

A regular contributor to trade pub
lications such as Industrial Arts and 
Vocational Education, Groneman is the 
author of a number of other books in
cluding; Bent Tubular Furniture en
eral Bookbinding Applied Leathercraft, 
and Exploring the Industries. 

-1936-
Meta Hollender Gallagher '36A, has 

been listed as co-author in her hus
band 's book on dentistry entitled 
"Complete Dental Review." Dr. Gal
lagher is a Lieutenant ommander in 
the U. aval Dental Corps and a 
graduate of Temple University. Their 
address is U. . Naval Base, Philadel
phia. Pa. 

William N. Plymat '36L, 3005 High 
treet, Des Moine Iowa, has an-

nounced his andida y for the Repu1:r 
hean omination for tate Repre enta
tive in Polk ounty, Iowa. He i pre i
dent of the Mutual urety ompany of 

Iowa and an officer of another Des 
Moines insurance company. 

For the past four years he has been 
secretary of the University Club of Des 
Moines and has been a member of the 
faculty of Drake University as an in
structor in Business Law in the evening 
school. In 193 he was a member of 
the Board of Directors of the Adver
tising Club of Des Moines and in re
cent years has appeared before eleven 
midwestern dvertising clubs in talks 
on the Law of Adverti ing. During 
the war he was Chief Price Attorney 
for the Iowa District Office of the 
O.P.A. 

-1937-

Mrs. J. M. McPherson (Dorothy 
Whiting '37UC), director of the stu
dent activities center, \Vashington tate 

ollege, Pullman, \Vash., stopped in 
Minneapolis Easter Sunday en route to 
the ational Personnel as ociation and 

ational Guidance association confer
ence in Washington. Her mother ac
companied her to hicago where the 
meeting was held. 

William C. Weist '37EE, died on 
March 6 at Dayton, hio, following an 
illness of several months. He had been 
witl1 the Delco Product Division in 
Da ton for 11 years. He is survived b 
his wife, one son and one daughter, 
of Dayton; his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
W. F. Weist of La rescent Minn., and 
a brotl1er Darwin . Weist '4 er -
Ices were held in Da ton and in La-

res ent. 

-1938-
A sectiol1 of tables tl'lll be l'eseI'L'ed 

for the members of th class of 193 
at the annual Alumlll Day dinner in 
the main ballroom of Calf man Union 
on , llumni Day /Ilne 11, at 6 p.m. A 
clais l'eunioll committee (('ill meet later 
this month to decid whether addition-

UOpportunity 
knocked 
.. . and I 
answered" 

"I 
n my newly chosen fiele/ of life 

insurance selling I have foune/ on ie/eal 

occupation," writes Thomas Funic, 01 
Lynchburg, Virginia. 

"My income has in
crea ed tremendous
ly, and is limited only 
by my own efforts. 
Best of all , I have the 
personal satisfaction 
of filling a real need 
in my community." 

Mr. Funk had been a high school 
teacher and coach for 17 veaTS prior to 
the war. Returning from Navy service, 
he decided to look for an opportunity 
that would enable him to increa e his 
earning, and offer his community a 
valuable service. He found that oppor
tunity a a Mutual Life Field nder
writer. 

Are you looking for a career that 
make fuller use of your ability and 
experience ... one that sets no limit on 
your earning power? Then this may be 
your opportunity too . pend ju t 30 
minutes in your own home to take the 
Mutual Life Aptitude Test. If you qual
ify. our nearest manager will explain 
our excellent on-the-job training course, 
de igned to help you get started. fter 
that , the {utual Lifetime Compensa
tion Plan provides liberal commi ions 
and a comfortable retirement income. 

This Aptitude T t ha been the 
starting point of many a uece tory. 

end lor it now. The coupon below is 
or your convenience. 

THE MUTUAL LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY of NEW YORK' 

3.( Nouou Srreer 
New Yo" .. 5, N. Y 

AleJton~f" ~ °at~rson 
Pr • • lo",nl 

GENTLEI\I N: 
Please seod me your Aptitude Test. 

am~ __ . __ .... _._~~ __ ~ _ _ 

Home ddre _____ _ _ _ 

..... u... 1\01 
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al events marking the te.nth anniver
sary of the class should be held during 
the day. 

Rev. Gordon Elliot Michalson '38-
MA, is minister of the First Methodist 
Church in Montclair, New Jersey. Rev. 
and Mrs. Michalson are residing at 
322 Claremont Ave., Montclair. 

-1939~ 

Clarence E. Blume '39MA, principal 
of Central high school, Minneapolis, 
is the new president of the National 
Association of Secondary School Prin
cipals, which includes 13,000 of the 
nation's high school principals. Prior 
to his presidency, he served as vice
president of the organization. 

Eino A. Neittama '39Ag, Morrison 
county agricultural agent for the past 
two years, will resign April 3 to be
come manager of the Nebraska Farm 
Bureau Non-Stock co-operative at Lin
coln, Nebraska. 

Rudolph D. Anfinson '39Ph.D., is 
dean of men at Eastern State College, 
Charleston, Illinois. Dr. Anfinson and 
his wife the former Carolyn Goepfert 
'38A are residing at 1409 Seventh St. 
So., Charleston. 

-1940-
Audrey Jane Lindgren '40A, the only 

woman member of the Hotel Greeters 
association, is now publicity director 
for the Stevens hotel in Chicago. Miss 
Lindgren was chief clerk of the hotel 
for several years and was the first girl 
to become clerk in a major American 
hotel. 

Allen W. Rork '40A, former Gopher 
football player, of the Chicago office 
staff of Telechron, Inc., has been ap
pointed district manager of the Pitts
burgh district sales office. Mr. Rork, 
and his wife, the former Lorraine Doris 
Henderson '40Ag., have a son, Allan 
Wright, four years old. 

Gordon R. Paulu '40B, is assistant 
manager of the Connecticut General 
Life Insurance Company's Duluth 
Branch office. Mr. and Mrs. Paulu, 
are residing at 2127 West Second Street, 
Duluth. 

- 1941-
Robert P. Beaulieu '41A, has been 

appointed musical director of station 
KSTP in Minneapolis. For the past 
few years he has been radio production 
director at Jefferson Barracks, Mo. 

While on campus, Beaulieu com
posed incidental music for several pro
ductions of the University Theater, 
acted in various plays and carried on 
research in electronics and acoustics. 
He is also a pianist, organist and pop
ular song writer. 

Barbara Mary Clark '41Ed; '43MA, 
is in Honolulu, Hawaii where she is 
counselor for women at the University 
of Hawaii. 

Sherwood M. Sitz '41L, industrial 
relations director of Minneapolis
Honeywell Regulator Co., attended the 
National Association of Manufacturers 
14th annual industrial relations insti
tute at Chandler, Ariz., April 5 to 9. 
He is residing at 3124 S. Fremont, Min
neapolis. 

James Forrest Kelly '41B, and Mrs. 
Kelly are announcing the birth of a son, 
Forrest James, born March 10. The 
Kellys are residing at 3405 Aldrich 
avenue S., Minneapolis. 

MINNESOTA ALUMNUS 

William H. Burgess '39B, and his 
wife, the former Clara Woodward '41A 
have established residence at 3323 Bar: 
hite Road, Pasadena 8, California. Mr. 
Burgess is vice-presideJilt and director 
of the Electronic Specialty Company of 
Los Angeles. 

-1942-
Major Melville H. Griffith '42, and 

Mrs. Griffith are announcing the birth 
of a daughter, Kay Lynn, March 4 at 
Fort Riley, Kansas, where Major Grif
fith is stationed. 

-1943-
TI,e members of the class of 1943 

will hold their first five-year reunion 
on the Minneapolis campus on AlumnI 

The Campus Commentator 

THE board of governor of Coffman Union has given thought to 
the po ibility of in taIling a system of televi ion receivers 

throughout the building but it may be orne time before any large 
scale plans are approved_ The number of locally broadca t televi ion 
program i now quite limited. G. Ray Higgin '30, director of 
Coffman nion, has recommended that one 10 by 12-inch televi ion 
creen be in taBed at the pre ent a a novelty. 

• • There ha be n some trouble connected with the planning thi 
year of two of the traditional social event of the campu , the Junior 
Ball and the enior Prom. For a time it appeared that neither event 
might be held. Then the all-University Council sugge ted that the 
two affairs hould be combined. Early thi month, however, the 

enior cabinet, of which Ed Graves i pre ident, announced it in· 
tention to ponsor the traditional Senior Prom and June 4 was et 
a the date. Thi brought a protest from Barbara Bawden, pre ident 
of the Junior cabinet. If both the enior and the junior formal are 
to be held there is now the problem of avoiding a conflict in date 
and the promotion of ticket ale. 
•• tephen Alne '49, of Thief River Fall , ha been appointed 
editor of the Minne ota Daily for the coming year by th Board of 
Publications . .... Lome H. Paynter '49 of McGregor, ha been 
named editor of the Techn log for the 194&·49 year by the Technol· 
ogy board, with Gordon eale '50, a busine manag r, and Robert 
Lundquist '50, a technical manager. 
• • The annual Panhellenic scholar hip ball wa held at the Radis
son Hotel on April 10. Committee m mb rs were Leona chultz, 
Joyce Crandall, Virginia Hiniker and Dorothy Lawler. . . . New 
member of the nior Cabinet are Dor e Mo t David La Vine and 
Carl J. Mey 1'. • . • Gerald 1. Michael on '50 g, of Daw on, has been 
named general chairman of g Royal Day at Vniver ity Farm on 
May 15. Frank Crane '50 g, of Garden City, will be program hair
man. 
•• ludenl working part· time in the Coffman Union building 
earn a total of about 150,000 annually. Thi pring quarter there 
are ome 385 tud nts arning not 1 than 75 cent an hour and 
they average 15 to 20 hour of work a week. Mo t of them are em
ployed by th food service enterpri e in the building. tudent 
waiters work on the up rvi ion of Earl Pollack, araduat tudent in 
businc s admini tration from Duluth who i head waiter. . .. elec
t d a king and queen of the first annual pharma y w ek program 
on the campus spon ored by th tudent chapt I' of the merican 
Pharmaceutical a ociation w re Arthur Morten on '48Pharm, of 
Minneapoli" and J an M. Town end '4 Pharm, f Ivanh e. 



Check them off against the advantages of a career 
as a life underwriter of The Equitable Life Assurance Society 

• The opportunity to become a 
representative of T he E quitable 
Life Assurance Society of the 
United States as a life under
writer is open to a limited number 
of college men who can qualify. 
Training will be provided. 

To help you determine whether 
this opportunity would meet your 
specifications for your own busi
ness career, here s a checklist of 
basic questions: 

D Is it PROFITABLE? 
There is no limit to what you can 

earn as an Equitable Life Underwriter. 
You are compensated both for selling 
and serving policyholders. To the imme
diate commission for each sale are added 
renewal commissions, service fees. Thus 
your income not only reflects expanded 
sales as your skill and experience grow. 
It increases cumulatively as well. 

D Does it provide 
OPPORTU N ITY? 

Your income, right from the start, reo 
fleets the full value of your accomplish
ments. No seniorities, no delaying prece
dents hold you back. If you seek a mana
geria l or executive position, you are help
ed by The Equitable's policy of fill ing 
such positions from within its own ranks. 

D Does it give you 
SECURITY? 

Life insurance is a lifetime career. 
Even in time of depression, there is no 

danger of " losing your job." Renewal 
commissions help cushion any decline in 
income from new sales. Moreover, every 
Equitable representative enjoys the 
added security of a Retirement Plan and 
a complete Group Insurance protection 
plan for himself and his family. 

D Does it g ive you 
FREEDOM OF ACTION? 

As an Equitable Underwriter, you 
work where you want, with the type of 
people you want - in effect, you build 
your own business. Development of your 
own techniques is encouraged at all 
times . Expert guidance. however, is 
always available to help you make the 
most of your ideas and ability. 

D Is it INTERESTING? 
Because you continually meet new 

people, encounter new ituations that 
challenge your ingenuity and judgment, 
few occupations are as broadening in 
scope or as enriching to your own per
sonal life. No confinements. No office 
routine. Your actions are detennined by 
the varying needs, circumstances and 
personalities of your clients. 

D Does it offer SATISFAC
TION and HAPPINESS? 

In addition to being remunerative, a 
career as an Equitable Life Underwriter 
produces the solid satisfaction of seeing 
people enjoy the benefit you helped to 
arrange ... a widow and children living in 
security ... college ed ucation for a youth 
... a home cleared of debt ... comfort
able retirement for an elderly couple. 

MORE PEOPLE bought 
MORE EQUITABLE POLICIES 
in 1947 than EVER BEFORE 

T he growth of The E quitable 
Society continued at a record 
pace throughout 1947. New poli
cies totaling $1 , 170,000 ,000 
raised the over-all amount of in
surance in force to a new peak of 
S 11 ,944,000,000. In line with this 
increase in life insurance protec
tion provided for its 3,900,000 
members the total assets of T he 
Society rose to $4,505,000,000. 

D Wi" it give you PRESTIGE? 
Like a physician or lawyer, a 

trained life underwriter is an e>.-pert in 
his own field . You will be respected for 
your professional knowledge. As a family 
counselor and an advisor to business and 
professional men, you have a standing of 
consequence in the community you serve. 

D Is the field EXPANDING? 
By its very nature, the need for 

life insurance expands with every mar
riage, every birth and changes in eco
nomic and social conditions. The amount 
of insurance in force today is more than 
twice the total of 1925, over 12 times the 
total of 1909. And yet few families own 
as much insurance protection as they re
quire. 

D Will it associate you with 
a LEADING COMPANY? 

As an Equitable Life Underwriter, you 
join an organization which was founded 
in 1859 and operates in every state of 
the Union. The Equitable is one of the 
nation's stronl\e t and most progressive 
financial institutions. It long history of 
" fir ts" ha won for The Equitable a 
nation-wide reputation 
of leadership in the life 
insurance busine s. 

How The Equitable HELPS YOU MAKE SALES ••• r- - -------------· 
Though being "on your own" is a welcome feature of a life under
writing career, The Equitab le at all times gives you the full backing 
of its nation-wide organization. 'This Is Your FBI," a coast-to-coast 
radio program reaching millions each week, bui lds prestige and sup
port for your work. You receive a continuing flow of tested selling 
a ids and service ideas ... are always kept abreast of the latest 
developments in life insurance. 

THE EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE 
SOCIETY OF THE UNITED STATES 

Thomas I. Park :n son , President 393 Seventh Avenue , New York 1 , N . Y. 

Send t()ddy f()r this 
helpful 11(££ b()()klet! 
It will tell you why "There is a real oppor
tunity for you in an Equitable Career." You 
will find it informative. profitable reading. 
For your copy, simply fill in this coupon and 
mail it today. 

Na me ________________________________ ---

Addre •• _________________________________ _ 

M-4 ------- -------- - -------
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Day, June 11. Initial plans include a 
Coffee Hour /01' class members in Coff
man Union at 4 p.m. followed by at
tendance at the an nual Alumni Day 
dinner in the main ballroom at 6 p.m. 
A section of tables will be "eserved for 
the class 0/ 1943 at the dinner. Ed 
Braman 0/ Minneapolis heads the ,'e
union committee. 

Bruce R. Fisher, Jr. '43IT, is a chem
ical engineer in the chemical division 
of the United States Rubber Co., in 
Naugatuck, Connecticut. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fisher are residing at 82 Svea 
Ave., Naugatuck. 

John Whiting Scott '43MA, is in 
Kayseri , Turkey, where he is teaching 
in the American School for Boys. 

Robert Thomas Jarvig '43Ag, and 
his wife, the former Barbara Jane 
South , '45HEd , are living in Cam
bridge, Mass., where Mr. Jarvig is work
ing for his master 's degree in City and 
Regional Planning at Harvard Univer
sity. They are residing at 285 Harvard 
St., Cambridge. 

Wilma Jean Luedke White '43Ed, 
who was married to David A . White, 
November 27, 1947, is in Honolulu 
where she is teaching in the Cannon 
School of Business. Mr. and Mrs. White 
are residing at 2730-A Kahawai St., 
Honolulu. 

Mrs. Martin C. Olson (Georgia L. 
Johnson '43MD) , is a missionary doc
tor in Singida, Taugaugika Territory, 
British East Africa . 

Lynette Braun Hedges '43HEd, is a 
dietitian for Sky Chefs, Inc., in Chi
cago. During the war, Mrs. Hedges 
served in the medical department at 
Fort Knox, Kentucky. 

-1944-
Ann Hauser '44PHN, who has re

cently been appointed director of the 
Hennepin county public health nursing 
service, was honor guest at a tea held 
at the Third District Nurses' head
quarters recently. Previous to her ap
pointment, Miss Hauser was employed 
by the state board of health in Jeffer
son City, Missouri. 

Lillian Ericsson '40-'44A, played the 
role of Sasha in the Players Company 
production of "The Whole World 
Over," which was given recently at the 
International Institute in St. Paul. 
Miss Ericsson directed the Players 
Company in "Peg 0 ' My Heart" earli
er th is year and has directed plays at 
University Farm. 

Mrs. James Cowin, Jr. (Carolyn H. 
Eriksen '42-'44A) , will return from a 
six months trip including visits to 
Guatemala, Honduras and Mexico, 
April 7. 

While in Guatemala, she was the 
guest of her brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. Philip D. Buckman '35-'38A, and 
Mrs. Buckman (Mariam K. Eriksen 
'39Ed). They are returning to Minne
apolis with Mrs. Cowin and will be 
guests of the Eriksens and Buckmans. 

-1945-
Craig Alden Burns '45Md, and his 

wife, the former Eleanor Lindeman 
'41A, are in Lihue, Kauai, Hawaii, 
where Dr. Craig is practicing medicine 
at the Wilcox Memorial hospital. Dur
ing the war, Dr. Craig served as a 
captain in the army medical corp$. 

Mrs. L. R. Glosten (Lois A. Peterson 
'45UC) is now in Puerto Rico. Her ad
dress is P. O. Box 2966, San Juan , 
Puerto Rico. 

-1946-
Wallace H. Bartoo '46AeroE, was 

married to Faye Illene Hawkins Janu
ary 23. Mr. and Mrs. Bartoo are re
siding at 1418 Michigan Ave., Alamo
gordo, New Mexico, where he is em
ployed by the Boeing Airplane CO. 

J. Mitchell Jenkins, Jr. '46Ph.D. is 
now in Wilmington, North Carolina, 

Alumni 

Janet Nicholson '37-38A, a Minn eapoli 
girl, and Thoma Bolling New York, w~re 
married recently in London. A receptIOn 
at the Savoy hotel in London followed the 
ceremony. Mrs. Bolling ha been in Lon· 
don ince last October and has been a 
resident at Cro by Hall , Chel ea, a part of 
the International Univer ity club where he 
has been serving a a ecretary. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bolling plan to make their home in 
New York after a trip to cotland. 

James W. Swallen '4l.'42A, and Mary W. 
Freed of New York City, were married 
March 13 in New York. The couple will 
make thei r home in Winnetka, IIlinoi . 

Austin Lee Knutson '43B, and Patricia 
Ann Hess, who were married March 4, 
in Minneapoli , left immediately after the 
wedding by plane for New Orlean , La., 
where they went on a Carribean cruise. 

Lynette A. Braun '43HEd, was married 
to C. C. Hedge of hicago, March 12, 
1948. The couple are re iding at 3447 W. 
63rd Place, Chicago 29, Ill . 

• 
Donald W. Grunditz '43IT, wa married 

March 6 to Mary H. Guillet of Wa hington, 
D.C. Mr. Grunditz i employed by the 
Trone Co., LaCros e, Wiscon in. 

John M. Durbam '41B, and Janet Goode 
were married February 28 at Whitefi h 
Bay, Community Methodist hurch. Mil· 
waukee, Wiscon in. 

After a honeymoon in B rmuda, they 
have e tablished re idence at 19051h 
Appleton t. , ppl eton, Wi . Mr. Durham 
i ale Engineer for Garlock Pa king 0., 

of Chicago and Palmyra, ew York. 
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where he is employed as a horticulturist 
for the Vegetable Research Laboratory . 

Dr. William R. McCluskey '46Md, 
and frs. McCluskey, the former Lu
cilia M. Woyda '43-'44A, are announc
ing the birth of a daughter Kathleen 
Mary, born March 5. Dr. and Mrs. 
McCluskey are residing at 4933 Girard 
avenue S., Minneapolis. 

Dr. Anthony Ourada '46Md, and his 
wife, the former Mary Elizabeth H en
kels '43DH, are in Germany where they 
will reside for one year. Dr. Ourada 
is in the army as a regimental surgeon 
with the 14th Constab. 

David Edward Easley '46A, is a stu
dent at the aval School of Electronics 
in San Francisco, Calif. His home ad
dress is 708 W . Second St. Lebanon, 
Missouri. 

Neal R. Merritt '46MA, associate 
professor of history at Manchester Col
lege, Jorth Manchester, Indiana, writes 
that it is a pleasure to receive the Min
nesota Alumnus when you are workin 
away from home. His present address 
is 601 College Ave., North Manchester. 

Marriages 

Harri et 'Iildred Juckem ·4SA. was mar· 
ried to I-Ijalmar Rosen March 6: 1948. !\lrs. 
Ro en, who i a psychologi t at Minne· 
apoli General Ho pital, and her hu band 
are re id i ng at 152 Orlin Ave., .E., !\lin· 
neapoli , 1inn. 

Marjorie E. Cl eland '44B, and Arnold 
Munter '43 g, were married pril 3 in 

t. Paul. After a wedding trip to Duluth 
and Hibbing, the coupl e will be at home 
at 10 W. t. , Albion, New York. 

• 
Marjorie Benson '44A, was married to 

Harry A. Real March 13 at Bogota, Co
lombia. lIfrs. R al went to Bogota laH 
January to accept a position with the 
Avianca ( olombia National Air Lines). 
Previous to that time, she was a ecretary 
for Pan American Airways in ew York 
City. M r. Real is a civil attache of the 

nited tate Embas y in Bogota . 

Baldwin James Borreson '40·'44A, and 
Marv Jo. Harris '38· 43A, were married in 
Feb;uary in 1innea polis. The bridegroom 
is the on of Dr. Baldwin Borreson ' 15 fd, 
of Thief River Fall , Minn. 

David Lee Ferguson '46 , and Shirley 
Mark '46·'47 g, were married March 17 in 
Minneapoli. Th e bridegroom is the on 
of Profe or Donald N. Ferguson '22A , 
proCe or of music at the University. 

Irving A . Pinsky '46 C, wa married 
r cently to rol Altmann of ew York 
City. The bride attended New York ni
ver ily and i now tudying at the Un i
ver ity of l\1inne ota. 



EDUCATION . . . lite keif tkd udodu lite Wodd of 7~, 

MINNESOTA SUMMER SE$SION 
In addition to mor than 1 000 ubject of tudy covering all fi Id of 
education and cientifi intere t including m ri an in titution and 
their relation to edu ational need pecial empha i i bing placed 

on The Hi tor of ci n e and the can dina ian Area. A tea hing taff of 
1,000 per on including edu ator of national and international r putation
plu the pI ndid facili ti of great librari and laboratorie -off rout· 
tanding opportunity for both graduat and und rgraduate tud . There 

will be pial cour e and work hop for teacher in primal' ,~ ondar, 
and higher du ation. COWl ling fa iliti for entering tudent. 

First term registra tion, Mo nday and Tuesday, June 14 and 1 S. Second term registration . Monday, 

Ju ly 26. Write now for complete bulletin. Dean of Summer Seu ion. 808 Administra tion Building . 

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 
Minneapolis 14 , Minnesota 
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What's\'back of. that name ••• for YOU? 
- I , 

Back of the name Western Electric are 130,000 
men and women who help make your Bell 
Telephone service the wor/d's best-at the lowest 

possible cost. 

Where are they? What do they do? 

They're in factories in 18 cities, making vast 

amounts of telephone equipment designed by 
their teammates at Bell Telephone Laboratories. 

They're all over the map, buying all kinds of 

Bell System supplies from other manufacturers. 

They're at 29 distributing houses, filling 

orders from Bell Telephone compaoies for 

apparatus and supplies. 

More than 31,000 of them are in mobile 
crews installing intricate central office switch

boards and equipment. 

In doing this huge job-one of the most 

complex in industry-Western Electric people 
are contributing daily to the efficiency and 
economy of your Bell Telephone service. 

MANUFACTURER... PURCHASER... DISTRIBUTOR.. . INSTALLER ••• 

Wesrern ElectriC of 43,000 varieties of supplies of all i ;' .. , .. ~.. . .... ,." ....... . 
~""'.... ii""" of telephone 

apparatus and 
,upplieJ. 

.. 0' , . .. 
. ' . . 

• ~~ , 
A UNIT OF THE BELL'@SYSTEM SINCE 18 
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Robert E. Froom- Youngstown. Ohio 

In 1940 I was studying to be a Civil Engineer at Ohio State 
University . In 1941 I was inducted, spent a good deal of time 
"paddling a saddle" in the Horse Cavalry, and then became an Aviation 
Cadet. After receiving my wings, I was assigned to the Air Transport 
Command, winding up my activities flying the "Hump." 

Two days before V- J Day, I received a cablegram telling me of 
my father's death. Dad had been a New England Mutual policyholder 
so, shortly after returning home, I was introduced to the Company's 
representative in Youngstown, Harley Kirkpatrick. I soon realized 
that Mr. Kirkpatrick had been of invaluable service to my father and 
to the whole family. When he learned that I wanted to go into 
business for myself, he suggested life insurance, and arranged an 
interview with the General Agent in Cleveland, and with the Home 
Office in Boston. 

Investigation convinced me that as an Agent for New England 
Mutual I would basically be in business for myself --with no real 
ceiling on my earnings, and complete independence of action . With 
everything to gain and nothing to lose, I took the Company ' s 
aptitude test, and qualified . 

To date, I have completed a thorough training course in the 
Home Office in Boston; I have attended two Company conventions; 
I have my own office, and I have placed a half million dollars of 
insurance on t he lives of people in my community. Each day I 
discover new uses for life insurance and realize that there's no 
limit to the amount that will be bought in the future. 

I'm certainly glad I chose life insurance as a career . Besides 
the earning possibilities and the independence, it gives me the deep 
satisfaction of knowing that my services can be as valuable to my 
clients as were those of Mr . Kirkpatrick to my own family. 

Graduates of our Home Office training courses, many of them 
new to the business, are selling at a rate which produces average 
first-year incomes of $3600. The total yearly income on such sales, 
with renewal commissions added, will average $5700. Facts such 

as these he lped Bob Froom solve his career problem. For 
additional facts and figures, write: M r. H . C. Chaney, Director 
of Agencies, New England Mutual life Insurance Company, 
501 Boylston Street, Boston 17, M ass. 

These University of Minnesota - and hundreds of other college men, represent New England Mutual: 
John A. Hummel '99, St. Paul 
Louis M. Schaller ' 29, Minneapolis 

We have opportun it ies for more 

Robert D. Davis '30, Minneapolis Hubert D. Wheeler '34, Duluth 
Fred W. Gould '32, Minneapolis Francis " Pug" Lund '35, Minneapolis 
Moiland E. Lane, Sr., '32 Minneapolis 

University of Minnesota men. Why not write Dept. Z in Boston? 



ome Opening Remarks 

University Library 

Largest Senior Class 

THE larg t cla in the hi tory of the niver ity 
will be graduat d at the commen ement exer· 

ci e. in Memorial tadium at eiaht o'clock on the 
evening of aturday, June 12. nderaraduate and 
grad uate degree ,ill be conferred upon orne 3.200 
men and women by Pre ident 1. 1. Morrill. Th 
haccalaur ate program will be held in orthr p 
auditorium on unday, June 6, at 11 :00 0 cl ck 
with Dr. Jacob R. Perkin of ouncil Bluff. Iowa, 
delivering the addr 

Th commen ement a on wa formally op n d 
on a 13 with th tradi tional ap and Gown Day 
exerci e . The en ior in their cap and go, n 
march d a ro the campu from th niver it 

venue ide to or throp auditorium to participat 
in the onvoca tion program. The pr en tati on of the 
c1as, of 1948 \ a mad by Edward G. Grav . PI' . i· 
dent of the enior abinet. The ap and Gown 
Da addre , a giv n by Dean E erett Fra er of 
the Lm hool ,ho pok on 'Th R ign of Law ." 
Pre ident J . L. Morrill announ ed the lecti n to 
honor 0 ietie , and -Ih award of cholar hips, 
fellow hip and oth r prize t f r hiah 
5chola_ti record. 

I- ve ilian fI, 1947 captain, wa 
award d th Conf r n award i mad 
ann ual! to th man in the enior la who ha 
Ihe high t d gree of a hie ement in hi athl lic, 
a, well a his chola ti , work. 
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/ n a campus.tdde election La t rrwnth to vote on the adop. 
tion of a new constitution calling for revision 01 student 
government only 717 01 the more than 25 000 students on 
the campus took the trouble to vote. The new constitution 
was adopted, 619 to 98 .. . Announced thi rrwnth were the 
appointments 01 men to succeed several 01 the 16 prominent 
members 01 the University academic and administrative stafl 
who will retire at the end of the present school year. 

The annual Alumni Day dinner will be held in Coffman 
nion at six o'clock on the evening of Friday, June 11 , and 

all form er students of the niversity are invited. Reserva· 
tions should be made thr:ough the Alumni Olfice in Colfman 

nion. Cia s reunion announcemenl appear el ewhere in 
thi is ue. 

General Alumni A ociation 
ARTHCR R. He TAD 16, President; ARTHUR 0. UMPLAl'iD '30; 

'34L, I"pres.; ARN LF £LA D '17, Trea urer; E. B. P I£RC£ '04, 
Execwit'e ecretar). 

Board of Director 
Honorary: Tho. F. Wallace '93. ha. F. Kee '96, Edgar 

F. Zelle '13, Dr. Wil]jam F. Braa.cb '00 ; '03 1d. 

Repre enting College: cience, Literalure, cmd the Arts: 
Lillian fayer Fink 18, fary ' hepard on '18. Institute 0/ Tech· 
noiog): Rus ell Back.trom '25, Loui 1. holler 29. Agriculture, 
Forf?stry and Home Economics: Parker Ander on '21, Roger . Har. 
ri '21. Law chooi: Richard E. Kyle '27L, Ru b n . Thoreen 10; 
IlL. Medical chool: Dr. Dougla P. Heau 27, Dr. Harold Ben. 
jamin '34. Dentistr)': Dr. Bert H. Kerr '12, Dr. L. . Thorn '15. 
PharmaC): harles . etz '20. Edlication: Oaren e E. Blume 
, 9 r. Bns;ness : Frank J. Tupa '21. Mines: alter II. Parker '07. 

choat of Agriculture: Truman R. odla nd '3·~ 0'; '42Ph.D. 

Director ·at-Large: Dr. W. H. urand 'OlMd, nold . 0 , 
'21, Ben . Palm r '11 ; '131., Ge rge . Pond '18 g, Arthur B. 
Fruen '08E. Harr), rrish 'OS£, Re, e B II lngli '08, rr n E. 

aHord '10L. 

District Director : First Distri t : Dr. ) xander E. Br wn 
'22 Id, RocheHer. in/h District: Dr. W. L. Burnap '97, Fergu 
Fall . 

The l\linnesota Alumnus is puhli hed monthly from ptember 
through Jnne. Entered a ond cIa. matter at th po I office at 
Minneapoli , 'finnesota, und r act of ongr of far b 3 1879. 

ub, ription. a year. alional adverti ing repre eDtative: ' meri. 
can Alumni fagazines roup, 22 a. hington ~quare ew ork 
11, . Y.; phon GRamerc 5.2039. 
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Tradition and profe ion a! mode ty erve to keep editor ' 
pictures out of the paper but the vi it of editor and publi her 
of 1inne ota weekly new paper on the campu thi pa t month 
gave the Minne ota lumnu photographer a chance to prove that 
editors are a photogenic lot. Pi tured above, left to right, a re Dr ng 
Bjornaraa '30, one· time editor and now pu blic relation r pre· 

M INNESOTA ALUMN S 

enta tiv in l. P aul of the Oliver Mining 0.; Don Brown. pub· 
Ii her of the Wa eea Journal and 'member of the chool of Jour· 
nali m ommillee of the Minne ota Editorial ociation ; W. E. 
Barne, publi her of the leepy Eye Herald·Oi patch and Pr . 
fe sor Ralph O. afzig r of Ihe chool of Journali m. 

State Editors Visit Minneapolis Campus 
Ely H 

pring the editor of week-

Left to right, a re 'I illiam W. Brown '38 hi h 1m Tribune·Herald ; Dr. Ralph D. 
Ca ey, director of th ho I f Journali m ; harles D. Brown '38, hi holm Tribune· 
Herald ; eil 1all on '48]our, and hi fath r , Elgar Matt on, pub!i her of the 'I ar· 
ren h a f. 
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campu are held in the Center for 
ontinuation tudy. 
The program for the annual Edi· 

tor' hort Cour e i arranged by a 
committee including members of the 
taff of the chool of 10urnalism 

and the divi ion of publication at 
Univer ity Farm working in coopera· 
tion with a committee of the Minne· 
ota Editorial A sociation. The Edi· 

tor hort Cour e committee of the 
state a ociation i headed by Henry 
Knipp '30, publi her of the LeCenter 
Leader. Other on thi committee are 
Max Ca ey of the 10rdan Independ. 
ent; Emil C. Ern t of the Le ter 
Prairie ew; 1. L. Markham '16, of 
the Hennepin County Review in Hop. 
kin, and 1. L. Putnam of the Granite 
Fall Tribune. 

The Minne ota Editorial A socia· 
tion for year ha maintained a plea . 
ant relation hip with the chool of 
Journali~m of the niversity through 
it chool of J ournali ill committee. 
The chairman of thi group i Her· 
man Ro of the orthfield ew and 
other member are Donald C. Brown 
of the Wa e a 10urnal; lbert Mar· 
hall of th Red Wing Republican

Eagle; lame P. McDonnell of the 
Buffalo 10urnal.Pre and Arthur 1. 
uel of the w Prague Time . 
While on the campu for the hort 

cour e the member of thi com· 
mittee ID t at a breakfa t meeting 
with Pre ident 1. L. Morrill and other 
executive officer of the niver it 
to revie\ the work of the chool of 
10urnali m and it cooperation with 
the Minn ota Editorial A ociation. 

On the evening before the hort 
cour e the Minne ota chapter of ig· 
ma D Ita Chi, national journali m 
fra ternity initiated ix prof ional 
new men into th organization at a 
ceremon in Murph Hall auditorium 
followed b a dinner in Coffman 

nion. Th men IV re Ralph ndri t 
'37, m mb r of the new taff f 
tation WC 0 ; William R. Greer '32, 

city editor of lhe t. Paul Pione I' 

Pre ; Bower Hawthorne of lbe Min· 
neapo li Tribune; William . Gib on 
'27, ditor of th Minne ota lumnu ; 
Edgar . Matt n, publi her f th 
heaf al Warren, Minn., and ' dmund 
te ve of th nil d Pres. Thirt ,

four tudenl in the chool of lour. 
nali m \ ere taken into the chapt r. 

Th teaching of journali mat Min
ne ola had beginning in the d part. 
ment of Engli home 30 y ar ag. 
With a teady in rae in th num
ber of ludenl d iring our es in 

the field the instruction wa expanded 
through a department. The pre ent 

chool of 10urnali m occupie Mur· 
phy Hall a building which wa made 
po ible through a gift of 350,000 
made in 1924 by the former publish. 
er of the Minneapolis Tribune. In 
the ba ement floor of the building are 
the office of the Minne ota Daily 
and other tudent publication. 
Appointments 

Clifford F. Weigle, who i complet. 
ing graduate work in Minne ota's 

chool of 10urnali m thi year, ha 
been appointed dean of the chool 
of 10urnali m at the niver it of 
Oregon. While at Minne ota he ha 
been on leave from hi former po i· 
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tion on the j ournali m faculty at 
tan ford niver ity. 

Henry Ladd mith. formerly of the 
joumali m taff at Minne ota, has 
been named dire tor of the journal. 
i m divi ion at the niver it of 
Wi con in. 

Lecture 
The Minne ota chapter of the two 

honorary ocietie. Phi Beta Kappa 
and igma Xi, will join in pre ent· 
ing a lecture bDl'. 10hn T. Tate, 
re earch profe or of pby ic at the 

niver ity on lune 1 at 8:30 p.m. in 
the main ballroom of Coffman Union. 
His topic will be "The earch for 
Truth." The public i in ited. 

mong those at the peakers' table at the Editor' hort our e luncheon were, left 
to right, Thomas F. Barnhart, pro (e. or of joumali m at Minne.ota: J ame . Mor
ri on of the forri Tribune, who wa honored for his long period of -ervi e a a ~fin
ne ota newspaperman; Herman Roe of the orthfield I ws, who i chairman of the 

chool of Journali m committee of the Minne ota Editorial ssociation. and J . O. hri· 
tianson, dire tor of Agricultural hort ourse at "Cnhersity Farm. 

Henr Knipp '30, I ft. of th Le nter Leader i ' eh irman of the Editor. ' hort 
our e commilt ~ . of the lin.ne ' ota Editorial oc.at. n. With him, left to right are 

D,r. harles V. KlIlt r of lucago., ne" .paper economic anal t; Dr. Ralph D. a~ey, 
d.r tor of the ~ ch 01 of Journal Ism. a nd J ames L. ~rarkh(\m '16. of Hopkin. , editor 
of the Hennepi n ounty Re,iew. 
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New Staff Appointments Are Announced 

THE appointment of Maynard E. 
Pir ig '25L, as dean of the Law 

chool of the niversity of Minne· 
· ota to succeed Dean Everett Fra er 
wa announced by the Board of Re· 
gent on May 14. Dean Fraser has 
i ached the niver ity retirement age 
of 68 and will retire at the end of the 
pre ent chool year. 

This wa one of e eral major ap· 
pointment announced by the Re· 
gent at their May meeting on the 
campu . 

Mr. Pir ig has been a member of 
the Law chool fa ulty ince 1926 
when he wa appointed an in tructor 
in law. He \ a named a ociate pro· 
fessor in 1930 and profes or of law 
in 1933. He i a native of Elmore. 
Minn., and entered the niver ity 
from th high chool in that com· 
munit . 

H ha erved a a member of nu· 
merous ommittee of the 10 aI, tate 
and national bar a OClatlOn and 
ha held other as ignment in the 
field of law. 

From 1931 to 1933, he wa given 
a leave of ab ence from the niver· 
it to develop a course in judi ial 

admini tration for und rgraduate 
law ludent a a part of the new 
program introduced by the Law 
chool at that time. In preparing the 

Cour ,he tudied during 1931 and 
1932 at Harvard niver ity, under 
Dean Ro coe Pound and Felix Frank· 
furter, and from 1932 to 1933, he 
liv d in England where he tudi d 
th judi ial stem in that country. 
Thi course in judicial admini tration 
which Prof or Pir ig develop d, is 
now bing inlroduced into veral 
other law chool in til COtUltr . 

In 1942, he erved a chairman of 
the tate Bar a sociation' committee 
on lhe Youth Corre tion ct. 
chairman of that committee he help d 
prepare and wri le the '"Y uth 01\· 

ervation Act" which wa pa ed by 
the Minne ota Legi lature in 1947. 

He wa on a leave of ab ence from 
the niver ity of Minne ota from 
October 1942 to January 1943 to 

ociate Ju tice of the Min· 
upreme Courl 

ince 1937 Profe or Pir ig ha 
been ecretary of the Judicial Coun· 
cil of Minne ota, an organization 
which stu die the Minne ota judicial 
ystem and legal procedure and pre· 
ent recommendation ' for impro e· 

ment. 
Prof. Pir ig i also chairman of 

the Minne ota Division of the d· 
vi ory Coun el of nemplo ment 
Com pen alion and i commi ioner 
from Minne ota on the ational Con· 
ference of Commi ioner for ni· 
form tate Law, an organization 
who e purpo e i to propo a model 
act fOI" a national uniform sy tem of 
laws. In addition, he is a con uIt· 
ant to the judiciary ommittee of the 
Constitutional R ision commi sion. 
~reated b the Minnesota Legislatur 
III 1947, whose purpo e i to make 
recommendation for de irable reo 
vision in the order of Minne ota 
court. 

Prof. Pir ig i the aUlhor of "Pir. 
ig s Dunnell on Minnesota Pleading" 

and" a e and Material on J udieial 
dmini tration." 

H i a member of the Order of 
the Coif, honorar ociety. 

Professor of English 

J atne Gra '20. auth r and liter. 
ar ditor of the Chicago Dail ' ew, 
ha b en appoint d profe r in the 
d partment of Encylish at Minn ota. 
Gray' r turn to th tat, about 
whieh he ha written in boul fi tion 
and non·fi lion, will be eff tive on 
July 1. 

Before going l th hi a cy Daily 

ew two year ago, Mr. Gray wa 
an editorial writer and book critic 

t. Paul Di patch.Pioneer 

fir t a ignment at the ni· 
er ity. expected to take hi full time 

for the fir t two or three year of 
hi profe or hip. will be the prepa· 
ration of a histor of the niver it 
of Minne ota. The book will be pub· 
lished a a part of Ule centennial cele· 
bration of the niver it , in 1951. 

Geography Chairman 

nother ma j or appointment an· 
nounced b ' the Board of Reaent at 
the meeting on Ma 14 \ a that 
of Jan O. M. Broek a profe or 
and chairman of the department 
of geoaraphy ucceeding Profe or 
Darrell H. Da i who retire 111 

June. He i a nati e of Th 
letherland , and though all meri· 
an citizen now. ha been on the 

facult , of the niver it of trecht 
in Holland for the la t two year . 
He ha participated in man di tin· 
o-ui hed conferen e in thi ountry 
and in Europe. He will a ume his 
n \ dutie at the beginnin a of the 
fall quarter in ptember. 

Speech Department 

E. W. Zi barth who ha ' r ed on 
t~le niversit taff in variou apaei. 
tIes from 1936 to th pre ent, and i 
a radio ne\ commentator and edu. 
cational dir t r at radio tation 

o in Minneapoli . ha been ap· 
pointed chairman f th department 
f pe h to u eeed Pr fes or Frank 
1. Rarig. Hi app inlment \\ ill lak 

efI ct at lh b o-i1l11in cr of the fall 
quart r in ept mber and 11 will 
continu hi" broadea t " v r WC 
after h the new po Illon. 
He \\ ill hold rank f:.1 ,· iate 
pro(e ",or. 
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Mr. Ziebarth i a graduate of the 
University of Wi consin and came to 
Minneso-ta as an instructor in the 
speech department in 1936. He also 
has taught cour es in radio peech 
in the evening das es of the General 
Extension Divi ion and for several 
years wa a member of the program 
staff of the University radio tation 
K OM. 

Regents' Actions 

At the May meeting which i de · 
ignated as the annual meeting, the 
Regent took action to increa e fee 
in 110 cour es. Reorganization of the 
division of animal and poultry hu -
ban dry for admini trative purposes 
was ordered. tar ting with the next 
fiscal year, there \ ill be t, 0 eparate 
units-the division of animal hus· 
bandry and the division of p oultr 
husbandry. 

The Regen t appro ed an agree· 
ment providing for co-op rati on be· 
tween the niver ity' agriculture ex· 
periment tation and the f deral bu· 
reau of dairy industr y in a tudy in
tended to develop method for pro· 
ducin g superior st rain of dairy cattle 
and ultimately increasing milk pro· 
duction. 

Gift totaling 41,103 were recei ed 
by the Regent for the Univer ity. 
Of these, the largest was a grant of 
$11,030 from the merican Cancer 
society for enzyme re earch. 

Memorial Professorship 

A full profe or hip in cancer reo 
earch at the Univer ity of Minnesota 

wa dedicated on pril 30 to the 
memory of the late Dr. William A. 
O'Brien, member of the Minne ota 
medical faculty from 1921 until his 
death la t ovember. 

Executives of the Minne ota Can· 
cer ociety, which Dr. O'Brien 
headed for 10 year , announ ed the 
exten ion of the 5,000 re earch fel· 
lowship e tabli hed three years ago 
to a full profe sor hip named in honor 
of Dr. O'~ri n. The fellow hip now 
i held by Dr. Robert O. Huseby. 

Gift from Legion 

At a lunch on in Coffman nion 
on April 28 the Minne ota meri an 
Legion pre ented to the niversity a 
check for 50,000 a the fir t in tall· 
ment of total gift of 500,000 to en· 

M. E. PER IG '25L 

J AME GR Y '20 

dow a heart r earch professor hip. 
The pre entation \ITa made by the 
tate commander of the Legion, 

Georg Kai er atl and the gift wa 
accepted by Pre ident J . 1. Morrill. 

It i planned to e tabli h the pro· 
f s orship on July 1 and niver ity 
offi cial are now earching for a man 
to fill the po ition . Eventually, the 
cienti t holding the profe or hip 

will work in the ne, Variety lub 
heart ho pital on th campus. Work on 
thi n \ ho pi tal near the niver ity 
Ho pita l i cheduled to tart thi 
ummer. The fund for th con true· 

tion of thi building ha been given 
to the niver i t b th Variety club 
of th orthwes t. 

The holder of th profe or hip 
made pos ible b the gifts from th 
Minne ota Legion P o t will onduct 
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re earch on the causes and cure of 
heart disea e . pecial empha i will 
be placed on a tudy of rheumatic 
fever in children. 

Oliver . Aas 25L, chairman of the 
fund-rai ing committee of the Legion 
predicted that the fund for the com· 
plete 500,000 endowment would 
oon be made available to the ni· 

versity. The money is being raised 
through the local American Legion 
Posts throughout the state. 

Increased G.I. Aid 

By action of Congres in April the 
ceiling on how much a veteran at· 
tending school under the G. I. Bill 
may earn in addition to the monthl) 
government ub i tence payment wa 
raised. The new bill provide that 
the veteran without dependent in 
chool may have an income up to 
210 in combined wages and gov

ernment ubsi tence grant . The vet· 
eran with one dependent i allowed 
a limit of 270 and for veter an with 
two or more dependent the limit is 

290. 
The pre ent chedule of monthly 

ubsistence allowan es for veterans 
attending school is 75 for men 
without dependents, 105 for those 
with one dependent, and 120 for 
those with tl 0 or more dependent-. 
If the total earned income of a tu· 
dent veteran i above the limit et 
in the bill then hi ub istence allow. 
ance i cut accordingly. If the vet· 
eran without dependent earned 210 
in wages he would get no go ern· 
ment allowance at all. 

In additi on to the sub i tence al
lowances the veterans attending the 

niver ity of Minne ota or other 
chool al 0 have their tuition fee 

and the cost of books and upplie 
paid 'by the federal go ernmenl. 

Memorial Lecture 

Thoma 1. toke, noted journal. 
i t and Wa hington columni t, gaye 
the econd annual e\ spa per Guild 
memorial 1 tur at th Univ r ity 
on May 21. The annual m morial 
lectur ar pre nted und r joint 
pon or hip of th hool of Journal· 

i m and the Twin Citi J wspap r 
Guild in honor of thre Minneapolis 
new papermen who di d in World 
War II. The w re Carroll Bon , Law· 
ren Cragg and Ril M Ko . 
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The Reign of Law 
By EVERETT FRA ER, Dean of the Law School 

niver it)' of Minne ota 

"THERE ought to be a law." The e 
word come naturally to our lip 

whenever we see human conduct 
w" ich hock our en e of ju rice. 
The denote our belief in the need 
for law to regulate the conduct of 
men and our faith in the efficacy of 
law to accompli h thi purpo e. In 
our eagerne s to a hieve our de ired 
end, we are apt to forget the con· 
ditions nece ary in order that law 
may be an effective mean of ocial 
control. 

Law in it broad en e i the regu
lation of human relation. It include 
government in aU its branche and 
ubdivi ion ; the agen ie that make 

the rule legi lative, executive, and 
judicial; and tlle agencie which ad
mini ter them. The e are the in tru
ment de igned to promote the public 
welfare, to enable men to live to
gether in peace_ man \ ith man, group 
wiili group, nation with nation. All 
the e in titutions national and inter
national are ,ithin the compa of 
law. 

The progre s of th law i a good 
mea ure of the progre of iviliza
tion. Man' arI da on earth were 
day of th mo t rugged individual
i~m. There wa little or no govern
ment and f w rul for human con
du l. Ther prevailed' the imple 
plan, that h hould take who ha 
the power and he hould keep who 
can." Thi wa akin to ilie law of 
the jungl , the law of ilie tooth and 
the claw. TIle law of the jungle re
main unchanged , but man, the iliink
ing animal, ha progre ed to better 
law. 

The unit of government, begin
ning \ ith me famil enlarged to ilie 
blood kin, the tribe, the kingdom, the 
empire, ili federation. The gover
nor of the e unit , patriarch, chief, 
king or mporer kept a mea ure of 
peace within hi unit. But tribe 
fo ught with tribe kingdom' ith king
dOlu , and empire with empire. 

Within each unit ilie individual 
wa re train d. The mere exi tence 
of e en the crude t of government 
implie a re traint em the natural 
freedom of the governed. The first 
re traint were of physical force. A 
man hould be privileged to wing 

This address by Dean Fraser, who 
is retiring this year from the Univer
sity staff was given at the annual 
Cap and Gown Day convocation m 

orthrop auditorium on May 13. 

hi arm. but not when hi fi ts will 
come in contact ,ith the bod of 
another man. The re traint of IS 

for the protection of B. The e re-
traint and protection are recipro

cal. B too i re trained for the pro
tection of 

The objecti e of the law i protec
tion. Re traint is only the mean to 
achie e thi end. The la' doe not 
re trict the natural freedom of the 
individual except a it concei e re-
traint nece ary for the protection 

of others. Thi i" a thought to re
member when yo u are peeding on 
the highway or when you _ e the 
amber light at the cro in". 

Problem of the Law 

The great probl m of the law i 
the determina tion of hat h uld be 
prote ted and how far protection 
hould extend. Every per on ha de
ire which he wi she to ati fy, 

whi h in our legal terminology are 
called intere t. 0 long a ilie in
tere t of one do not conflict with the 
intere ts of other th re i no prob
lem. But when the interest of the 
one do confli t with the intere ts of 
other a problem ari e . The deter
mining riterion i 0 i ty tandards 
of value. On man matt r the e 
tandard are definitel determined_ 

With re pe t to ph ical violence, 
theft and fraud there i no doubt. 
One' interest in freedom of hi body 
from harm, of hi property from 
m it or fraud are unhe itatingl pro
tected from the de ire of tho e who 
would in ad the e interest. Like
wi e, on th other extreme one' in
t re t in fre dom of hi f elin from 
hurt are not protected from the in
t re t of another in hurting them. 

ou rna indulg our d ire if you 
ar th kind of a per (')n, to make 

faces at another. to thumb your nose 
at him. or a na ty word to him. 
The law doe not enco urage uch act, 
but the hurt are too tri ial for pro
tection. But between the e extremes 
in re pect to many human de ire 
the choice i not between black and 
white, but between hade of grey. 

ociety' tandard of value he itate 
between them. An example in modern 
law i the conflict between the in
dividual' de ire for privacy and 
freedom of the pre . For trange 
though it may eem, there are per-
on ,ho do not wi h their pictures 

to be publi hed. The law had to make 
a choice between the e conflicting de
ire and in "eneral ha made it in 

favor of freedom of the pre . 

o far I have poken of the pro
tection which w e law "ive to individ
ual and the correlative re traint 
which i impo ed upon individuals. 
The e protection it give to each 
o to aU· and the e restraint it im-

po upon each and 0 upon all. 

The crux of ilie problem of apply
ina law to the re"ulation of human 
relation lie in the uncertainty of 
th tandard of value according to 
which prote tion ar to be deter
mined and re traint aTe to be im
po ed. For us, 0111 intere tare 
deemed of uch paramowll impor
tance that the - 0 erei!m people have 
them I e declared throuah our con-
titution that ilie ' hall be protected. 

Freedom of pee h , of wor hip, of 
a embly, of petition_ freedom from 
impri onment , ithout trial and other 
freedom are not left in doubt. Those 
intere t of indi idual are protected 
not onl a a"ain t other individual 
but aaain t government it elf. The 

alue of the e intere t i- not left to 
the d termination of legi lature or 
ourt. But man intere t of men 

are left to be so d termined and un
certaint pr ail a to the tandard 
that hould be appJi d to th m. These 
tandard mu t be determined before 

the problem an b brought within 
lh domain of la, . 

Ther are oth r ondition that 
must b ati Ii d b fore the law can 
be tend d to ne, area of control. 
Law cannot be ffecti e unl it i 
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upported by the preponderant opin· 
ion of tho e who are subject to it. 
Law i the expre sion of the life of a 
people, it does not mold that life. 
The human pirit, the human will 
are stronger than any law. Law prE!. 
maturely enacted may defeat the pur· 
pose of tho e who enacted them. The 
prohibition law is an illu tration. 
Upon the ena tment of the prohibi. 
tory law educational effort stopped 
and relian e wa placed on the lal . 
But the people as erted their right to 
do a they pleased. Observation would 
lead one to believe that there i a 
greater per capita con umption of 
intoxicating liquor now than there 
wa before prohibition wa enacted. 

One mu t approve the purpo e, but 
he may well doubt the wisdom, of 
propo al in the Congre to enact 
certain law de igned to affect cer· 
tain practice in outhern tate . 
The e propo al relate to matter that 
have been regulated by the tate , and 
the law of Congre s would be r . 
garded a " foreign. " The would run 
counter to trong feeling of many 
person in tho estate. For the e 
rea on , the y rna create attitude of 
resi tance not only to the law them· 
elve , but al 0 to the proce of 

edu ation in respect to the practice 
to which the law relate. Law can· 
not replace education. 

There are under di cu ion today 
two idea for the exten ion of con· 
trol by law in which the public are 
inten el intere ted. They relate to 
labor relation and to international 
relation . 

Labor Relations 

Th lal doe not require that labor 
con trover ie be ubmitted to ourt 
or olh r governmental acyencie for 
final d ci ion. It do r quire that 
certain pro edure be followed , but 
in the end th partie may r ort to 
the I ckout and the trik . The e are 
method of elf help, omewhat anal· 
ogou to private war, whi h hay 
long in eben forbidden in oth r 
type of con trover i . Why, it i ' 
being a ked, doe not the law forbid 
th e practice, and r quir the 
partie to ubmit their di pute to 
co urt ? 

Th re i a rea on for th que tion . 
The 10 to the parti involv d 
ari ing from lockout and trike are 
large. The 10 e to the publi ar 
wid I di tribut d and Ie vi ible, 

but are like, i e large. In om a e , 
uch as the railroad , coal mine , or 
teel industry, a long ces ation of 

work would amount to a national di . 
a ter. The 10 ses could be pre· 
vented and everyone would be better 
off, if the law could take control a 
it ha in other ca es and require the 
parties to submit their con trover y to 
a public ·tribunal and to abide by it 
decision. 0 man should be judge in 
hi own cau e. yet the law hrink 
from requiring the partie to labor 
controversies to accept the decision 
of other. 

• 
Thi he itanc , it is ubmitted , i 

not due to an y con titutional ob tacle, 
but ari es from the nature of the 
controversie. Labor di pute are in 
re pect to wage hour and con
dition of work, and ociety ha no 
clearly defined tandard of alue 
by which the e que tion may be de· 
termined. At pre ent one may us· 
pect they are being determined by 
degree of pre ure and re i tance 
rather than by any nicely graduated 
tandard of value. Again, the in

tere t involved are ital, particularly 
for the laborer , and th out ome af. 
fects their way of life and their very 
livelihood. The e vital inter st may 
be analogized to the vital intere t 
of nation which are withheld from 
the juri diction of international judi. 
cial tribunal. Finally large number 
are u ually involved in th ontro· 
er ies. In mo t ca e d cid d b 

court , the partie are individual or 
mall group , and the deci ion do 

not affect large nwnber of per on 
at one time. The large numb r in
volved in labor on trover irate a 
olidarity in maintainin a th ir vi tal 

intere t and make nfor m nt of 
deci ion exc edingl) diffi ult , and in 
ex treme ca perhap impo ible. 

Dean Everelt Fra er, who has 
headed the Law chool at Minn esota 
Jor the past 28 years, was hOllored 
at a dinner last month SpOil ored by 
the Law alumni as ociotion oj which 
Richard E. K yle '27L, is pr ident. 
The principal peaker lila a di tin · 
guished graduate oj the Law hool, 

enalor Wayne L. M or e '28L, oj 
Oregon. 

Ml NE OTA AL M es 

di pute to judicial tribunal . 0 lona 
a thi attitude continue it would be 
unwise to attempt u h a con trol by 
law. But labor relation are in a 
tran itory tage. The proce of edu· 
cation i going on ; men are learning 
by co tl experience. There i no 
greater threat to th continuan e of 
free enterprise, and thi include Ire 
labor, than the e pri ate war. Con· 
trol by law will come orne da . 

It may be that the time ha alread ) 
come for setting up a ourt of labor 
relation to which the partie may 
voluntarily re ort when other mean 
ha e failed. uch a ourt hould con-
i t of men of out tanding ability, in· 

tegrity training and experience in 
labor relation. To such a court 
hould be ommitted the ta k of 

working out prin iple and tandard 
for the determination of uch con· 
trover ie . It would differ from an 
arbitrary board which act upon the 
principle of plit the difference. u h 
a court might in cour e of tim win 
the confidence of employer and lao 
borers, and lead them to accept the 
rule of law and for go the u e of 
force. 

Intema1ional 

The other current idea for the e 
tending control by law r late to the 
charter of the nit dation. ari 
ou proposal are bein a mad t reo 
i e the charter 0 a to eliminate th 

veto power, or at lea t to urtail it. 
Thi , it i urg d, hould b done 
,ith the on nt of Ru ia if pos-
ibl , but without it, if n ce aT . 

Thi dangerou impatien e. The 
nit dation provid a world fo

rum where th nation rna expr s 
th ir ideal. th ir hope and their 
fear. The debate in thi forum ar 
ducating th world to the need for 

effective ,orld on trol. Th )' are 
mar hailing world opinion for right 
and freedom. 0 nation can r main 
unaffe ted b thi proce . It i, 
ed ucation that i ne d d nOI _ a long 
arduou pro of du ation. The f -
rum hould be pr r ed for thi pur· 
po . 

La\ an do mu 
of people . i not 
n ugb. It efI liven d pend. 

the chara t r I th p oples. 
hara ter i form d b the 

home th chool, th hur h and the 
niv r ity. It i upon the foundation 

whi h the pr vid that th law 
mu t re t. 
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E. B. Pierce to Be Honored at Alumni Dinner 

E B. PIERCE '04, member of the 
• niver it)" admini trative taff 

ince 1904, and e ecutive ecretary 
of the General lumni " ociation 
since 1920, will be honored at the 
annual lumni Day dinner in the 
ballroom of Coffman nion on the 
e\ening of Friday, June 11. On June 
30. Mr. Pierce will retire from the 
Cniver ity and alumni dutie . 

It i ignificant and appropriate 
that "E. B.," as he i familiarly 
known to thou and of Minne ota 
alumni, hould be the gue t of honor 
at the lumni Day dinner for this 
annual occa ion i one of the major 
alumni event he ha developed for 
the benefit and enjoyment of former 
tudent of the niversity of lU· 

nesota. 

The dinner held each ear as 
the climax of the Alumni Day pro· 
gram which include the reunion of 
the fi,·e.) ear clas e and other pecial 
alumni events. The five· ear reunion 
cia es thi year are tho e \ ho e year 
numeral end in three or eight. ever· 
al of the e la group are making 
plan to hold reunion luncheon in 
Coffman nion on June 11 while 
other_ will meet at offee Hour in 
the lvunge room of the nion duro 
ing the afternoon and ju t preceding 
the lumni Day dinner. 

11 reunion da e ,ill ha ere· 
erved ection of table at the din· 

ner in the ballroom. Therefor it i 
important that all member of the 
reunion grqup who are planning to 
attend the dinner hould make din· 
ner re ervation through their cia 
committee or the lwnni Office. II 
former tudent, wh ther member of 
cheduled reunion las e or not are 

invited to aU nd th dinner. The 
price i 1.50 a plate. 

It i al happily appropriate that 
an occa ion at which Mr. Pierce is 
to b honored hould be h ld in Coff· 
man nion in ie\ f hi 1 ng and 
active a ociation with the tudent 

nion at Minne ota and hi imp r· 
tanl ro le in bringing aboul th reali· 
zation of beautiful oHman femorial 
Union. 

He ha b en a tiv in th tudent 
Union organizati n in it b .,.in· 
ning on the campu" and ' en' d a 

pre ident of the board of governor 
of the Minl1esota nion from 1916 
to 1940 and ince 1940 he ha been 
a member of the board of Coffman 

nion. He de erve much of the 
credit for initiating the campaign for 
a ne, tudent nion building which 
re ulted in the con truction of Coff· 
man Union. He erved a ecretary 
of the Greater niver ity Corpora. 
tion, the alumni·affiliated organiza· 
tion which pon ored and directed 
the campaign for gift to help finance 
the con truction of the building. The 
same organization with Mr. Pierce 
serving a ecretary. previou 1)' had 
pon ored the campaign for Memo· 

rial tadium and orthrop Memorial 
auditorium. 

President to Speak 

Pre ident J. 1. Morrill will be the 
principal peaker at the dinner and a 
member of the cla~ of 1923. the 
twent .five·year reunion cIa s, will 
be toastma tel'. n intere ting fea· 
ture of the program each year i the 
roll call of the five· ear cia es from 
the earlie~ t uch group repre ented 
down to the younge t reunion cla 
which thi ear will be the cla of 
1943. repre_entati e of each fi e· 
year group will an wer the roll all 
to make a brief tatement about hi 
cia . 

The member of the fifty. year cla . 
the cia of 1898 will be pre ented 
,ith pecial certificate recogmzlDg 
them a Graduate Emeritu. t a 
luncheon pon ored b the inne ota 

lumnae Club in Coffman nion at 
noon on lumni Day the member of 
the earlier clas es will meet to OTeet 
old friend and to reminisce. 

Class Reunions 

CIa reunion commi tee have sent 
notices of reunion event to the memo 
ber hip of the c1as e . Here i a brief 
ummar), of the plan of the ariou

five· year "'roup in addition to at· 
tendance at the lumni Day dinner: 

1898 Iember of thi fifty. 
) ear cla will meet at a reunion lunch· 
eon in oHman nion at noon on 

lumni Da '. JUl1e 11. The reunion 
committee i headed by Dr. Bertram 

dam of Hibbing with the a i t· 
ance of Perley Davi of Minneapoli ". 

ha been mentioned pre iou 1)' 
thi cla will be honored at the 

lumn i Da dinner . 
19 3 ... Reunion plan of the cla 

of 1903 caU for a offee Hour in 
oHman nion on June 11. from 3 

o'clock to 5. precedin a the dinner. 
In charge of arrangement are Dr. 
Ra) Kniaht and l\lr. Louis Ray 

rounse. 
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1908 ... The cla of 1908 will 
hold a reunion luncheon in Coffman 
Union on Alumni Day. Rewey Belle 
Inglis has been appointed chairman 
of the arrangements committee for 
the luncheon by the class president, 
Arthur E. Larkin. 

1913 ... On the occasion of its 
twenty-fifth reunion thi cla s held 
an afternoon meeting on the campus 
and the occasion wa so enjoyable 
that the plan i to be repeated this 
year. The gathering will be held on 
Sunday, June 13 from 3 o'clock to 
6 in the Campus Club in the Coff. 
man nion building. On the arrange· 
ment committee for the event are 
Miss Barbara Wright, Mr. Kate 
Dorr Edgar F. Zelle and Profes or 
William Anderson. The class will 
also reserve a ection of table at the 
Alumni Day dinner on June 11. 

1918 . .. A reunion luncheon of the 
class of 1918 in Coffman Union on 
Alumni Day has been announced by 
Ralph Beal, cla reunion chairman. 
On the luncheon committee are Pro· 
fe or Henry Hartig, Mrs. Joseph 
Conrad. and Irving Luger. 

1923 ... Each Minne ota cla rec
ognizes the twenty.fifth anniver ary 
of graduation as the occasion for a 
major reunion gathering with the reo 
sult that each year the twenty-five 
year class has the large t attendance 
of any of the reunion clas e . A mem
ber of the class erve as toastmaster 
at the Alumni Day dinner in the eve· 
ning. The class of 1923 will hold are· 
union luncheon in Coffman Union at 
noon on June 11. General chairman 
of the reunion committtee is Perry 
Moore while Evelyn Martin andy i 
chairman of the luncheon. Catherine 
Coffman Knudtson is secretary of the 
clas group and Charles Hoyt is 
treasurer. 

1928 . . . Member of thi class 
are invited to attend a Coffee Hour 
from 4 o'clock to 6 on Alumni Day 
in the card room of the Campus Club 
in Coffman Union. Ray F. Archer 
head the class reunion committee 
with Mr . Robert tuebing (El beth 

cott ) a co-chairman, Mrs. Ray Ar· 
cher (Martha hute a ecretary, 
and George chroepfer a ,treasurer. 

1933 ... Plan for a cla reuni n 
luncheon in Coffman nion on 
Alumni Day, June 11, are being made 
by the reunion committee of the 
cla of 1933 which i h ad d by Fal-

Ion Kelly of South St. Paul, presi. 
dent of the class. 

1938 ... The member of this 
class will have a reunion table sec
tion at the Alumni Day dinner in 
Coffman Union at 6 o'clo k on June 
11 and additional plans may be an
nounced by the clas committee. 

1943 ... Member of the class of 
1943 will meet at a Coffee Hour from 
3 :30 o'clock to 6 in the men' lounge 
on the second floor of Coffman 
Union on June 11 and will go from 
there to the Alumni Day dinner in 
the main ballroom. Committee <;hair. 
men are Ed Braman and Bob Zum· 
winkle. Bob Larsen, pre ident of the 
class, plans to come from Wawa, Pa. , 
to attend the cla s reunion. 

Re ervation for the class lunch· 
eon and the lumni Day dinner 
hould be made a early a po ible 

through the lumni Office in Coff· 
man nlOn. 

Class of 1913 
A distingui hed and loyal 

member of the cla s of 1913, 
Ohio tate niversity, ha been 
invited to attend the thirty.fifth 
reunion of the class of 1913, 
Univer ity of Minne ota, a a 
guest of honor. He i Minne· 
sota's pre ident; Dr. J. L. Mor
rill. Other honor guest will be 
Mrs. Morrill and Mr. and Mrs. 
E. B. Pierce. 

The informal get.together of 
the class of 1913 will be held on 
Sunda y, June 13, from 3 :00 to 
6 :00 p.m. in ,the Campus club 
on the fourth floor of Coffman 
Union. All member of the 
class are invited to attend 
whether or not they received 
their degrees with the group at 
the June commencement in 
1913. A section will al 0 be 
reserved for member of the 
clas at the Alumni Day din· 
ner in the main ballroom of 
Coffman nion on June 11 at 
6:00 p.m. 

At a previou 1913 cla reo 
union meeting, anolh r pre i· 
dent of the niver ity Dr. Guy 

tan ton Ford, was formally in· 
ducled as an honorar memb r 
of the class. 

MINNESOTA ALUMN US 

The Spring quarter commencement 
exercises will be held in Memorial 
tadium on aturday eve n i n g 

June 12. 

Red Wmg 

Minnesota alumni in Red Wing, 
Lake City and other neighboring 
communities held a dinner meeting in 
Lake City on April 28 at which 
Alumni Secretary and Mrs. E. B. 
Pierce were guests of honor. They 
were presented with a gift of beauti· 
ful Red Wing pottery specially deco· 
rated in the niver ity and alumni 
theme. 

The speaker wa Professor Walter 
W. Cook of the College of Education 
who discu ed advances and obj ec. 
tives in the field of education. Al 0 

presenl from the campu wa tanley 
Wenberg, director of the Greater ni· 
versity Fund. 

Elected as the new officer of thi 
alumni group, representing alumni 
living in Goodhue and Waba ha 
counties were Dr. David John on, 
Red Wing, president ; Ed Barber, 
Lake City, vice pre ident; Mr . R. v. 
Sherman, Red Wing, ecretary, and 
Bernard Olson, Red Wing, trea urer. 
The president during the pa t year 
was Burton Holmes of Red Wing. 

Madison. Wis. 

Dr. Farrington Daniel '10, Uni· 
versity of Wisconsin faculty member 
and chairman of the board of gover· 
nor of the Argonne national atomic 
laboratories in Chicago, was the 
peaker at a meeting of Minne ota 

alumni meeting in Madi on, Wis., in 
April. He spoke informally on the 
progress of nuclear research. E.C.O. 
Erickson was in charge of arrange· 
ments for the April program and W. 
D. tegner directed the singing of 
Minnesota songs. The colored movies 
of the inauguration of President J. 
L. Morrill were shown and greatly 
enjoyed. A summer meeting is being 
planned for the Minnesota alumni in 
Madison. 

Art Exhibits 

The fourteenth annual student art 
how wa held at the Univer ity Gal

lery from May 14 to 26. Another 
Ma exhibit wa the competition for 
printed fabri , held May 3 to Ma 
24. 
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Research Institute Developed at Austin 

U IT of the niversity of Min· 
nesota, including the chools of 

Agriculture at Morris, Grand Rapid 
and Crookston, are to be found at 
many point throughout the state. 
One of the newer unit out in the 
~tate i the Hormel In titute at 
\u tin . 

Thi re earch divi ion was e tab· 
lished a a unit of the Graduate 
~ c 001 of the Univer ity of Minne· 
sota on ovember 30. 1942 by an 
agreement between the Hormel Foun· 
dation, founded by Mr. Jay C. Hor· 
mel, and the Board of Regents of the 
Univer ity. The laboratories and 
ome of the funds for operation are 

provided by the Hormel Foundation. 
dditional re earch fund are reo 

ceived from re earch foundation and 
from indu try. 

The purpo e of the In titute i to 
promote educa tion and re earch in 
plan t. animal and poultry production 
and utilization. The activities also in · 
clude tudie in u h fields a the 
relation of animal products to dis· 
ease and the trea tment of disease, 
animal and poultry diseases, and 
food t chnology and nutrition. With· 
in the In titute there are four depart· 
men t : chemistry, veterinary medi· 
cine, bacteriology and nutrition. 

Among the research projects be· 
ing onducted at pre ent i a study 
of the relati on hip between the feed· 
ing of certain pure fats and variou 
diseases. This is being carried on in 
cooperation with th Mayo Clinic at 
Rochester. 

The purpose of another tudy i to 
find an effective means of preventing 
rancidity in food. Of great potential 
value to the farmer of the state is 
the re earch being conducted in the 
problem of baby pig di ease. Thi 
and oth r tudies relative to swine 
are directed b Dr. George A. Young, 
Jr., and Dr. 1. E. Carpenter, who ap· 
pear in the pi ture on thi page. 

The Honnel In titute i under the 
general upervision of a board of 
five member recommended by th 
pre id nt of the niver ity and ap· 
proved by th Board of Regent. Dr. 
H. O. Halv ron, profe or and a t
ing h ad of the department of bac
teriolog of th ni er it i -e u
tiv dir tor of th In titute and Dr. 
W. O. Lundberg i r id nt dire tor. 

Dr. Lawrence E. Carpenter and Dr. George A. Young. Jr. re earch as ociates in the 
Hormel In tit ute of the niversity of :\Iinne ota at ustin check on the well being of 
a one day·old pig in a farrowing station. Re earch studie in nutrition, food technology, 
animal di eases and in other field s. are conducted at the In titute. 

The agreement between the Regents 
and the Hormel Foundation provide 
that the Regen ts may accept gifts, 
grant. 'and donation from other 
ource when such fund are in up

port of the purposes of the Institute. 
and when by their acceptance the In· 
stitute can render valuable er ice. 

Forestry Station 

orne 25 forestry student are com
pleting their tudies during the pring 
quarter at the Univer ity Fore try 
Experiment tation at Cloquet. This 
i an annual training project for for
estry enior and i dire ted b Pro
fe sor J. H. Allison. Reports indio 
cate that snow onditions in the 
, oods this spring were the wor t ex· 
perienced in the 25 ear that Pro
fe sor Hi on ha been in charge of 
the spring training program at the 
tation. 

The station at Cloquet , a e tab
Ii h d in 1909 ,ilh orne 2 300 acre 
set asid for the purpo b lumb r 
and land companie and given to the 

niv r ity. Th niver it bought 
additional land. The area i t pi al 
of the north COlmtr . one·third 
wamp and two· thirds upland. Pre

ent on th station land are 15 lumber 
t pe and there ar 60 acre of virgin 
timber, mo lly Ton a pine. 

It is one of the olde t fore t e -peri
ment tations in the nited tates. 
Thorwald chantz·Han en has been 
in charge of the station ince 1925. 

fter graduation from Minne ota he 
completed graduate work in fore tr 
at Yale niversity and fir t became 
a member of the Minnesota taff in 
1919. 

In addition to thi educational and 
training program there are two other 
major objectives in the operation of 
th station which covers 3.240 acre 
of land and fore t. 

First there i the demon tation 
fore t which pro ide first hand in
formation on practical fore tr prob
lem and points the way to real for 
est management on a sustain d ield 
basi. tudies are concerned with 
the har e ting of crop and the con
tinued productivity of the land. 

nother important pha e of the 
o er-all proo-ram of the tation i r
search. There are four or fi e major 
project in operation at the pre ent 
time and of cour e om of the e 
tudi run 0 er a period of ear. 

For e ·ample, now in progres i a 
tudy on arious a p cts of the life 

of Ja k pin. The Jack pine i ,ortb · 
of tud becau it ha a~sum d real 
importan e a a ca h rop. 
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New Basketball Coach Is Appointed 

O E of the reason why Osborne 
(Ozzie) Cowie was able to di

rect hi Michigan basketball team of 
last sea on to a conference champion
ship was that he developed a defen e 
which was effective in stopping the 
high scoring pace of Minne ota's Jim 
McIntyre_ Thi was a key factor in 
two Michigan victories over the 
Gopher _ 

ext eason a Minne ota ba ket
ball c;ach, Cowles will be devising 
mean of getting McIntyre and hi 
teammates through the defensive for
mation of Michigan and other Big 

ine team _ Under a new ruling, the 
schedules of conference team next 
year will be extended from 20 to 22 
games, including the regular 12-game 
schedule with Big ine team plus 
10 non-conference contests_ avy ha 
been added to the Minne ota ba ket
ball schedule for next year. 

Cowie , former Carleton College 
all-around athlete and a native of 
Browns Valley, Minn_, was appointed 
head basketball coach at Minnesota 
by the Board of Regents on May 14 
on the recommendation of Pre ident 
J _ L. Morrill and Athletic Director 
Frank McCormick. He will hold the 
rank of associate profe or of phy-
ical education with a salary of 8,-

500. He ucceeds Dave MacMillan 
who re igned as head ba ketball coa h 
at the end of the past ea on. He will 
continue a a member of th taff of 
the athletic department. Cowles i 47. 

Following graduation from Carle-
ton College at orthfield, CowIe 
tarted hi coaching career at Roch

e ter high school in 1922 where hi 
football team won the tate champion
ship and hi basketball team went to 
the emi·final in the tate tourna· 
ment. From 1924 to 1930 h wa 
head coach in basketball and ba eball 
and as istant football coach at Carle· 
ton where he had been a tar in four 
port . Hi ba ketball team won 

three Midwe t conferen e title. 

He pent one year at Iowa tate 
Teachers College at edar Fall where 
hi ba ball team won th conference 
championship. Following tw years 
in the tock and bond bu iness in 
Minneapoli he returned to coach· 
ing in 1932 at River Fall Teacher 

College in Wiscon in where he han
dled football , ba ketball and ba eball. 

In 1936 he was appointed head 
basketball coach at Carleton College 
and in eight ea ons there his teams 
won seven Ea tern intercollegiate con
ference champion hip. His 1942 
squad went to the final on the CAA 
tournament at Kansa City, 10 ing to 

tanford . 
In hi first ea on at Michigan two 

year ago the Wolverine of the 
co urt fini hed fifth in the Big ine 
with a record of ix win and ix 
los es. This pa t ea on hi Michigan 
team won 10 and lost two to give 
that chool it fir t conference basket
ball champion hip in 21 years. 

Mr . Cowie i also a graduate of 
Carleton and they have one married 
daughter, Roxanne, and a on, David, 
, ho i a j un ior at Dartmouth. 

National Meet 

O E OF THE top athletic ev nt 
of the year, the ational Col

legiate track and field championship , 
will be held in Memorial tadium on 
June 18 and 19. Tickets for the meet 
went on sale this month through Min
ne ota's athletic department. Thi 
will be the fourth time that the meet 
has been held in Minneapolis. 

The meet will be a preview of this 
coun try' track and field d lega tion 

Dr. arl ordly, pro[e or f phy ical 
education at Minne ota, wa recently named 
president- Ject of the American ociation 
for I-T alth , Phy ical Education and Recre
ation. 

to the Olympic game. The out tand
ing college athletes from every part 
of the nation will be on hand which 
means of cour e that it i a contest 
of champion . 

In addition to the national cham
pionship angle the 1948 meet will 
have a trong I cal touch. veral 
Minne ota athlete will be making 
strong bid for place with Fortune 
Gordien defending hi national laurels 
in the di cu throw. Other Gophers 
who are rated among the best in their 
specialtie are Lee Hofacre in the 400 
meter low hurdle , Harry Cooper in 
the pole vault and Lloyd LaMoi in 
the broad jump. 

The e national meet are run off 
with plenty of nap and color. There 
are no dull moment. The moment 
one event i completed the tage i 
et for another race and omethiog is 

happening on the field aU the time. 
There will be favorites in each of the 
races but the e favorite will face the 
competition of men who can also 
claim to be champion with the re-
ult that record performance will 

be nece sary to win fir t place . 

On Olympic Team 

Vern Gagne, Mione ota wre tIer 
and football player, won a place on 
the United tate 01 mpi team in 
qualifying trial held at m , Iowa, 
thi month. He had to tage a coura
geou uphill battle to win the berth 
becau e at one point in the qualify
ing omp lition he wa nearly elimi
nated und r the coring tern used. 
Gagne wre tIe in th 191-p und di
vi ion and i the Big ine champion 
at that' eight. 

In the Olympic trial an athlete is 
eliminated whe" he gets five minu 
point and apr on can win hi 
match by d i ion and till get 
minu point under the cOTing ys· 
t m. wre tier receive one minu 
point for a victor by a decision and 
get three for a 10 b a fall. Gagne 
had a total of four minu point on 
the final day of the qualifying com
p lition when he 10 t by a fall to 
John Harr · U of Oklahoma. 

H came ba k trong how ver to 
throw a wrestl r who had d feated 
Harrell and thi put him in the finals 
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\ ith Henry Witten'berg, a ew York 
policeman who had won 300 consecu· 
tive amateur matche. The ew 
Yorker got the deci ion but hi how· 
ing placed the Minne ota~ on the 
Olympic squad. Ga~e wIll .engage 
in light football pr~ctlc dUfl.ng . t~e 
pring training e Slon and WIll Jom 

the 01 mpi ,re ding quad in June. 

Track Team 

Th per onnel of th Minne ota 
tra k team developed by coach Jim 
Kelley thi year i uch that it make 
the be t howing in large general 
meet rath r than in dual meet com· 
petition. The rea on for thi i that 
ther ar veral Gopher who can 
make trong bid for fir t place 
again t all comp tition but there i 
not the team depth to win the cond 
lind third to roll up a oring total 
nece . ar ' in dual me t . 

For e ample, there i Dick Kilt 
who ha de loped into one of the 
best di tanc runn r in the confer· 
ence and i the indoor champi on in 
the tl\ 0 mil event. He i the nly 
Minnesota two· miler, and 0 in a 
dual me t his fir t pia e oring ad· 
lant 0- i balan ed by the oppo ition 
in winning the point in til ond 
and third plac in th ra e. 

In a confer nce or national m 1 
hOl\e, r wher th poin are di . 
tribut damon'" a number of team 
the fir I pIa point won by the 
Goph r lar add up to an impre ive 
team 10taL Fortune Gordi n in the 
di cu , Harr oop r in the p I 
'auIt and L10 d LaMoi in th broad 
jump are fir t pia ontender in 
any field. 

Th dominan 
lete in th di u e nt in int r 01· 
leo-ia t comp titi n apparentl i go· 
ing to b ontinued for 
During hL h 

Lloyd LaMoi '50 \ g, of Akeley, Gopher 
broad jumper, flie ' through the air in a 
pra tice leap in 1emorial tadium in prep· 
ara tion for conf rene and national meet. 
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feet wa good enouah to win the Big 
ine title. 
Another point· winner in the di cus 

event for the Mil1n ota track team 
thi ea on i CharIe Lindekugal. 

• 
The Minne ota track team out· 

cored orth \ e tern and Indiana in 
a conference trianaular meet on May 
8 at E an ton . Fortune Gordien WOIl1 
both the shot put and the di Cll£ 

event and other Gopher fir t place 
,inner were Lloyd LaMoi in the 
broad j urnp, Bob Comer in the 440, 
Harry Cooper in the pole vault, and 
Jim Mi ka, who tied for fir t in the 
high j urnp. Minne ota a1 0 won the 
mile rela race. Other Gopher point 
winner ,ere omellini in the hot 
put, Lindkugel in the di u Kilt in 
the mile and two mile run eff in 
the 440, Rice in the 100 ard da h, 

ieLen in the hiah hurdle and low 
hurdle . Bra in the low hurdle and 
Good in the 880. 

Spring Football 

aoer, 
blank 
Th 
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1948 campaign. Illinoi, Michigan, 
Indiana and Purdue play in Minne· 
apoli and the Gophers will go on the 
road for games with orthwestern, 
Iowa and Wisconsin. 

The spring practice actIvIties in· 
dicated that the playing squad next 
fall will be made up pretty largely of 
lettermen and reserve from the 1947 
eason. With further development 

next fall there are a few first year 
rnen who may make strong bids for 
re erve pots in the lineup. 

There is till the problem of greater 
power in the left halfback po ition 
although Minnesota of course has 
two great lightweight performer at 
this spot in the persons of Billy Bye 
and Ev Faunce. Bye's football train
ing this spring wa limited to can· 
ditioning exercises but Faunce re
turned to football from the baseball 
squad to do ome of the top running 
and pa sing of spring practice. 

Bud Hausken, leading ground gain· 
er la t year from the right halfback 
po ition, is not in school thi quarter, 
and Harry Elliott, another veteran 
in the port i on the baseball team. 
Many player have received right 
halfback attention by Bernie Bierman 
and hi a i tants thi pring includ
ing Vern Gagne, who ha won previ
ous letters at nd and i a member of 
the . Olympic wrestling team, 
Gl n Pullen ,Dave krien , a fre h
man from Morri , Ralph Mc Ii ter , 
and other . 

The veteran of the 1947 a on 
are pretty well e tabli hed in the 
quarterback and fullback re pan ibil
iti . In the line, Leo omellini ha 
been moved from guard to tackle 
during the pring training. omellini 
i al a a member of the track quad 
and has been winning points in the 
hot put event. Warren Beson, 1948 

captain ha been a regular at guard 
thi pring together with Mike Ki -
sell, Harry Hendrick on and others. 

1948 FOOTBALL CHEDULE 

ept. 25-Washington at eattle 
Oct. 2- ebraska at Minneapoli 
Oct. ~Northwe tern at Evan ton 
Oct. 1 Illinois at Minneapolis 
Oct. 2J-Michigan at Minneapoli 
Oct. 30--Indiana at Minneapolis 
Nov. Purdue at Minneapolis 
Nov. IJ-Iowa at Iowa City 
Nov. 2 Wiscon in at Madison 

Top men at the center po ition are 
two lettermen, Clayton Tonnemaker 
and Howard Brennan. 

Team Notes 
A home run by Harry Elliott with 

three men on the ba e helped the 
Gophers along to a 12 to 6 victor 
over Wi can in in the first game of 
a two-game eries on orthrop Field 
on April 30. The grand slam play 
by the Minne ota catcher came in the 
fifth inning to move the Gophers 
into the lead. It wa a good day for 
home runs with the Badgers getting 
three in the first four inning and 
Dick Durrell adding another for Min
ne ota in the sixth. Earl Daniels wa 
the _ tarting pitcher for the Gophers 
and was relieved by Don Tepel who 
held the visitors coreles during the 
la t four innings. 

Minnesota and Illinoi engaged in 
a 16 inning baseball game at rbana 
on pril 24 with the Illini finally 
emerging the victor , 4 to 3. Two 
relief pitchers, Don Tepel of Minne-
ola, and Jim Kilbane of Illinoi , 

held the batter in line for 10 innings 
with the core tied at 3 to 3, until 
an error gave the IIlini their win
ning run. Entering the game in the 
eventh inning in relief of Oje Hen

ning Tepel retired the first 24 men 
to face him. In the 16 inning , Min· 
ne ota got 10 hit and Illinoi 7. 

MINNE OTA ALl:MNl:S 

On the preceding day in the fir t of 
the two-game erie at rbana, the 
Illinois conference champions de
feated the Gopher , 10 to 1. 

• 
Early in May the Minne ota base

ball team 10 t two games to the Hawk. 
eye at Iowa City,S to 4 and 4 to 3. 
Both were close affair with Minne
sota rallie nearly bringing victory in 
the closing inning. 

• 
The Minne ota golf team defeated 

Iowa, 19lh to 7%, in matche at 
Cedar Rapid on May 10. Bill War
yan had the lowest round for a 
Gopher with a 71. 

Waryan wa low with a 72 in the 
first intercollegiate match of the sea· 
on for the Gopher when the golfers 

coached by Le Bol tad defeated 
otre Dame, 17lh to 9% . 

• 
In one of the early tenni mat he 

of the ea on between Minne ota and 
orthwe tern , Ken Boyum of Min

ne ota up et Ted Pet r on of orth
we tern , the Big ine ingle cham
pion. The Wildcat arne out be t in 
the team coring however, 7 to 2. 
The Minne ota double team of E er 

hagrowitz and Bernie Gund r on 
al a took a match. 

Composer of Minnesota Anthem Dies I 
The compo er of Minne ota' anthem "Hail! Minne ota, ' Truman 

Elwell Rickard '04 died at hi home in Fos ton , Minn. on pril 17. 
He wa 66. 

• 
The ong was written by Mr. Rickard as the cia s song of the cla s 

of 1904. He wrote words and composed the mu ic for the ong as 
originally presented. The econd ver e of the original ver ion wa a 
tribute to Cyrus orthrop, econd president of the niversity of 
Minne ota. The song appealed to the student body and in a short 
time came to be can idered the niver ity anthem. At Pre ident 

orthrop' sugge tion the econd ver e dedicated to him wa dropped 
and the word for a new econd verse wer written by rthur 
Up on '05. 

• 
Through the influenc of Alumni ecretary E. B. Pierce '04, the 

ong was officially recogniz d a the Minnesota tate song by legisla
tive action in 1945. In th offi ial tate ver ion the words "Hail to 
thee, our college dear," have been changed to "Hail to ,thee, our tate 
a dear." Mr. Rickard al a wrote the "Minne ota Fight ong." 

He i survived by hi wife, Mrs. Grace Ri kard of Fa ton. 
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Alumnae Club 

~TEW officers of the Minne ola 
1 ~ . lumnae Club were elected at 
the annual busines meeting of the 
organization in Coffman nion on 
April 17. The chairman for the April 
meeting was Marjorie Spaulding '12, 
a d the peaker was Mary Palmer 
'12Ed. 

ew officer elected were: pre i· 
dent Mary Ann Fitzpatrick '37Ed ; 
second vice.president, Mrs. Maud 
Harvey '16Ed; corresponding ecre· 
tary, Carolyn Anderson '39B ; trea . 
urer, Marjorie E. Marx 36Ed; fir t 
director, Ruby A. Johnson '36Ed ; 
econd director, Mrs. R. B. Phillips 

'16 ; sixth director Mrs. Leo W. 
Fink '21Md. 

Performance of • Beggar on Hor e· 
back," thi ear' cholar hip benefit 
play, wa given Ma 3. 11 proceed 
from the ale of ticket went to the 
scholar hip fund. The lumnae club 
provide cholarship each year to 
three out tanding fre hmen girl to 
be applied toward expen e during 
their fre hman year. 

ctive m mber hip in the Minn . 
ota lumnae club i op n to all 

women araduate of the niver it 
of Minn ota. ociate membership 
i open to all , omen who have had 
the equi alent of one ear' work in 
the niver it leading to a degree. 
Annual due ar one dollar. Regular 
monthly meeting are held. 

The Minnesota Alumnae Club i 
repre ented on th board of dir ctor 
of the G n ral lumni ociation. 

Short Short Stories 

Mr . Fr d Hartman (Marjorie Ur
batch '28Ed) i a teacher in the tev
en on junior high chool, Honolulu 
T. H. Her home adre i 2131 Lani
huli Drive Honolulu ... Correnne 
Jacobson Yelverton '16 i uper
tendent of nur e at Meridian am
tarium in eattle, Wa hington .. . 
Myrona M. Morrison 33Ed, is in 
Baker field, CaliL, where he i em
ployed b the K rn County D part
m nt of Publi Health a director of 
public health nur ing .. , orma 
Louis Ol on '33Ed, i organization di
rector for the Community oncert 

ervic , 406 Wrigley Building, Chi-

Minnesota Women 

Joan K. Whitmore '47, of hite Bear 
Lake, i now flying the airway acro the 
country as a tewardes for nited IT 
Line. he recently completed training at 
the company' tewarde chool at Chey
enne. While on the campus she wa active 
in the ki club and in sociat d Women 

tuden! . 

cag 11, Ill. .. . Mary Redpath Dun
den '17 , i in Lawren e, Kan a , 
where he is emplo red a uperin
tendenl of Lawrence Memorial ho pi
tal ... Jean tewart '43 . i emplo ed 
a an editorial , riter for the Public 
Information Office of the Fifth ir 
Force, in ago a, Japan. Her ad
dre i Box 318, Hq . Fifth ir Force, 

P07l0, an Francis 0 . . . Kath
erine McElroy '29 I, i h ad nurse 
for D uala ircraft at Ingl wood, 
Calif . .. . Eli=abeth Ann Joll 46M 
B, will complete her intern hip at 
Highland Ho pital at Oakland alif., 
July 1, 1948, at which time he plan 
to enter t. Fran i Ho pital in an 
Fran i 0 ... Jean H. Morkassel 
46HEd, i tea hing vo al mu ic at 
Lake Gen a, Wi .... Virginia Ann 
Mammen 46 , i a corom rcial art
i t for the Dugan dverti ing erv
ice in ew York Cit . H r addre i 
286 Fifth ve., , y ork ... Ellen 
I. Burk '09Ed, i a ml lonar in 

fri a. H r addre s i E. . . Mi -
ion, Kama ia indu, B 19ian Con

go, frica . .. Helen C. Larson 
'43Ed, i with the Am rican Em-
ba r in to kholm wed n. 

mong the Junior Literary guild 
pring ele tion ian w book en

ti tled Th Bewit hed a rn an ad-
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venture tor for reader up to 14 
years of age. Author of the book is 
Leona Train Rienow '29MA. Her in
tere t in paleontology, the ubject of 
the book. wa fir t in pired by Prof. 
George Thiel' da in geology at the 

niver ity in the late 1920' . 
A native of Chisholm, Minn. , he 

was graduated from the niversity 
of Chicago with a Ph.B. in 1926 and 
wa head of the French department 
at Carthage College. Carthaae Ill., 
for a ear. 

he organized the fir t cla e 
practical French in Minneapoli 
her home, then at 318 Har ard 

.E. he al 0 tutored in French at 
the niver it . While on campu a 
a tudent, he ' a poetry editor of 

ki- -Mah. 
he i the wife of ProJes or Robert 

Rienow '29, e, ork tate Col
lege of Teacher . Hi high chool 
civi textbook, 'Calling All Citi
zen ," ha been u ed in 1inneapolis 
high chool for everal year. 

The Rienow Ii e on a re tored 
colonial farm 10 mile out of lbany, 

e, York. 
"The Bewitched avern " i a tory 

about the adventure of two oung 
people of the tone ag who di cover 
a tranae new cave, explor it and 
become 10 t in it ubterranean pa s
age. 

Worker for Peace 

Mr . rthur Brin ( Fannie Fligel
man '06 ) recentl made a trip to 
Washington where he pre ided at a 
e ion of the fifth annual national 

convention of the Women' ction 
Committee for la tina peace. Mr. 
Brin i national director of the group 
which repre ent 10,000 000 women 
and which devote it effort to a 
full and effecti e participation of the 

nited tate in the nited ation. 
mong the di tingui h d peakers at 

the conference were Warren R. Au -
tin head of the '. delegation to 
the nited ation and eorge V. 
Allen, a i tant ecretar of tate. 

Mr . Brin ha pent mo t of her 
life working for a better world. While 
a tudent at the niver ity, he won 
laurel in debate on ufIrage and 
democracy. When arrie . Catt 
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mobilized women in upport of peace, 
Mr . Brin was one of her worker 
and later became an officer of the 
newly formed Women ' Conference 
for the Cau e and Cure of War. 

ue of the American Hebrew and 
Jewi h Tribune. 

New Drug 
Elizabeth B. Troxil '44Md reo 

In 1933 she was appointed to mem
bership on the woman's committee of 
the Mobilization of Human Jeed by 
Mr . Franklin D. Roo evelt. A pre i
dent of the ational Council of Jew
i h Women, she made peaking tour 
throughout the nited tate and ha 
been Ii ted in the "Who' Who" is-

earch a ociate in pharmacology at 
the niver ity, ha developed a new 
pain·killing drug, known a "metha· 
don." After a year' testing on 400 
patients at the University hospital, 
the sub titute for morphine and other 
pain-killing antidote ha been ac
claimed a "ne, relief for po t·op
erative surgical patient .' 

Calling All University Women 
The re pon e to the drive for new members in the Minne ota 

Alumnae Club which i being conducted through the Minnesota 
Alumnus ha been gratifying. 

Active member hip in the Minne ota Alumnae Club i open to all 
women graduates of the Univer ity of Minnesota. A sociate mem
bership i open to all women who have had the equivalent of one 
year ' work in the niversity leading to a degree. All meeting are 
open to both active and a ociate members. Annual dues are one 
dollar. 

'The Alumnae Club grant annual cholarship to three outstand
ing girl graduate of Minneapoli and t. Paul high school who 
wi h to enter the University of Minne ota. 

The Junior Group i an active part of the general club and it 
al 0 hold eparate meeting a de ired throughout the year. This 
group at pre ent meet the fir t and third Wednesday of the month 
for a ix o'clock dinner, followed by a bu ines and ocial meeting 
in the Alumnae Club room in Coffman Memorial Union. Handcraft 
artide have been made and old by the group with the proceeds 
going to the cholar hip fund. 

Mi Mary nn Fitzpatrick, Pre id nt 
Mr . Maude Harve , M mber hip Chairman 

• • • 
The application form below i for your con eOlen in making 

application for member hip in the Minn ola lumnae lub. Mail 
to Mr . Maud HaT ey, 2198 tanford e., t. PaulS, Minne ota. 

Mrs . Maude Harvey, Membership Chairman 
Minnesota Alumnae Club, University of Minnesota 

I am interested in membership in the Minnesota Alumnae 

Club of the University of Minnesota 

Married Name 
Maiden Name 
Street Address 
City a nd Zone __ -_________________________ ------ - -----

Occupation __ 
Class Year _____ -- ----- College DepartmenL . 
Telephone ___________________ _ _ Date of Application _.____ _____ _ _ ___ _ 

MINNE OTA AL MNUS 

The drug wa originally prepared 
by German chemi ts before the war 
and wa ailed "Drug 10820.' It 
wa captured from the German by 
m dical men accompanying advanc
ing Ameri an troops in Germany and 
brought to the nited State. When 
the drug wa released to American 
medicine at the end of the war, phar
maceutical companies tarted experi
mental project on animal. 

Dr. Troxil began work on the drug 
in 1946. he began by applying the 
pain killer in small do e in early 
te t. he gradually increased the 
trength of the drug when it wa 

found to be non-harmful to infec
tion . Thi erie of experiment on 
patient re ulted in a mixture which 
i the equivalent of morphine and i 
now being u ed at niversity ho -
pital as it impro ed ub titute. 

Extension Leader 
Julia O. ewton '03A ~o ha 

erved 28 ear a Minne ota' home 
demon tration leader, will retire July 
1. nder her leadership the home 
d mon Iration program wa 'built up 
to a point ,her today 56 countie 
and 71 ,000 rural women participate. 
Mi ewton erved a fir t chair
man of th Minne ota Federation' 
American Home Department. 

Doroth immon , a nativ of 
Iowa and a graduate of Iowa tat 
College, ha b n named to uc-
c ed Mi ' ewton. Mi immon 
ha erved with th Iowa tate 

011 ge Agricultural exten ion er
i e and ha be n peciali t in the 

. Department of griculture in the 
fi ld of work implifi ation in the 
home . 

To Study at Oxford 
KathIe n Orr 44 , McGinty road, 
a zata, Minn. , ha been a pted 

by Oxford ni ersit a a lud nt for 
the umm r e ion. The cour e i 
limiled to 150 m riean applicant. 

t th pre nt tim, Mi Orr i 
it de k f the Fargo, 

. D., Forum. h ha been granted 
a three month' I ave of ab enc from 
h r job t tud in England. pe ial
iz-ing in I liti ,Mi Orr will take 
a our e in Europ an civilization in 
th twenti th entuTY. h will ail 
in June. 

While all nding th niv r it , 
Mi Orr wa a m mb r of D Ita 
Gamma, Theta igma Phi and wa 
a member of th Daily and Goph r 
taH . 
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Faculty Notes 

Atomic Chairman 

Minne ota fa uhy member, Dr. 
John T. Tate, re earch profe or of 
phy i ,ha been ejected chairman 
of the board of governor of the Ar
<Tonne national atomic laboratorie in 
Chicago ucceeding a Minnesota 
alumnu Dr. Farrington Daniel '10; 
'llGr. Dr. Daniel i on the faculty 
of the niver ity of Wi con in. Dr. 
Tate will erve in the chairman hip 
during the 1948-49 year. He ha been 
chairman of an advi ory council et 
up by 29 univer itie and other in-
titutions participating in the pro

gram of the rgonne laboratory. 

Another Minne otan on the six
man board of aovernor of the lab
oratory i Dr. Paul E. Plop teg '11; 
'13Gr, of orthwe tern ni er ity. 

Before leaving the camp u during 
the war to direct important re earch 
program for the federal government, 
Dr. Tate ,a dean of the College of 

cience, Literature, and the rt. 
ince hi return t the niver ity he 

ha doted all hi time to re earch 
and teaching in ph)' ic . 

Gift 

gift of more than 1.200 to be 
u ed in financing a trip to attend 
the International GeoloO"i al ongre 
in London England, next ugust, 
wa pr nted to Dr. F. F. Grout '04, 
r tiring prof or of aeolog and min
eralogy, at a te tim nial dinner in 
hi honor on Ma 7. 

At the dinner, pon or d by tu
dents, alumni and fa ult of th 
aeology department, Dr. wa 
al 0 given a bound 
ing lett r written b lud nl from 
all part of the world who one tud
ied under him. Dr. Gorge M. 

hwartz. director of th Minne ota 
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The e four l\Iinne ota faculty member were re nLly awarded fellow hip grant to 
enable them to pur ue special tudi during the coming year by the 10hn imon ug· 
aenheim femorial Foundation. Left to right, they are Richard T. Arnold, prole or of 
~rganic chemistry· Eri Bentley, a ~ociate profe or of English: auJ Bellow. as i tant 
profe or of Engli h, and David H. Willson, a_sociate profe sor of hi tory. The Guggen
heim fellow hip are gi\en annually and thi was the second uch fe:1 ""hip awarded 
Profe ' or Will on. 

\ orked , ith the . . Geological ur
v y. everal tate urvey, the lation
al Re earch council and other organi
zations. He i noted for hi explora
tory \I ork on th Minne ota iron 
ranges. re earch on the formation of 
igneou 1'0 k b meta omati m and 
importanL revi ion in the the r ' of 
igneou ro k formation. 

Alaska Study 

m 
umm r. 

and wa made h ad of the ~p ech de
partment when it wa. form d in 1928. 
He wa made a pr fe or in 193 . 

The Radio Guild and ni\ er ity 
fa -quer presented a kit depicting 

event in Profe or Rarig' life. 
peak r at the dinner includ d Har

old E. Las n. Repuhli an pre i, 
dential andidaLe and Hubert Hum, 
phrey. 1inneapoli ma or, former 
tudent f Dr. RariO". 

Following hi - retirement. he will 
pend six \I" ek- L achinO' at Lh l'ni

Yer ' it) of Gtah. 

Mission to Greece 

G ological urv y, made the pre en- Honored 
Lation on behalf of the lud nL and 
fa ult . 

peaker were Dr. D. M. Da\ id on 
chi f geologist for th E. J. Long 'ear 
com pan Minn apoli, and fonner 
. ludent of Dr. GrouL and Dr. G org 

. Thiel, chairman of Lh geolog 
d partm nt. 

Dr. Grout ha b en on Lh 111 -

versiL Laff for 1 ar and ha 

llJ

f r 40 
of J uh. 

m er it in 1 '8 

Appointment 

Dr. illiam 
Ohio 

nw 

and 
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View oj Campus Jrom the River with Comstock Hall and Coffman Union in Foreground 

News of Minnesota Alumni by Classes 

-1893-
Miss Clara N. Kellogg '93 A, died at 

her home in Carmel, Calif., on April 
7 following a slight stroke. 

Following her graduation from the 
University, Miss Kellogg taught in the 
public schools of St. Paul and was 
later engaged in Settlement work as 
head resident of the Neighborhood 
House, St. Paul. She was interested in 
civic affairs and was a member of the 
City Counci l of Carmel and also a 
member of the school board at one 
time. 

-1894-
George H. Morgan '94L, retired army 

colonel, died in February at Walter 
Reed Hospital Washington, D . C. 

- 1896-
George B. Hamlin '96Md, Minne

apolis p hysician for 15 years, died 
May 2 in Minneapolis. He was 77. 

A member of the staff of St. Barna
bas hospital , Dr. Hamlin had received 
the American Medical association cer
tificate of recognition for 50 years' med
ical p ractice. He is survived by his 
wife, ellie; two sons, Lehan '22IT, 
and Maurice, all of Minneapolis. 

Frank Henry Gahre '96L, 78 year 
old president of the Bardwell-Robinson 

0., forme r Minneapolis millwork firm, 
until his retirement two years ago, died 
May 2 at his home in Minneapolis. 

A member of the Scottish Rite, he 
was a director of Minneapolis Savings 
& Loan Association and the North side 
office of the First National Bank. 

- 1897-
William V. Kane '97, '99L, former 

mayor and postmaster of International 
Falls, Minn., di ed April 5. H e had 
been a resident of International Falls 
ince 1905 and was Koochiching coun

ty's fi rst probate judge. H e later erved 
as county attorney. Last year he 
resigned his position as postmaster to 
resume private law practice. Mr. Kane 
is the father-in -law of the famous ath
lete, Bronko Nagurski '26, '33Ed, hus
band of Eileen Kane '36A. 

- 1898-
Walter A. elvig '98 hem, is living 

in Pittsburgh, Pa ., where he is employed 
as a chemist for the U. S. Bureau of 
Mines. Mr. and Mrs. elvig are living 
at 2343 Birdey ve., Pittsburgh. 

Charles E. Elmquist '98L, former 
state rai lroad and warehouse commis
sioner, died April 15 at White Bear 
Lake, Minn. He was 75. 

In 1917 he became counsellor at 
Washington fo r the ational Associ
a,rion of Railway and Utilities ommis
slOners. 

H e fo ught for establishment of equal
ity in f reight rates for the orthwest 
under the unifo rm classification sched
ules advocated by the committee on 
uniform classification as far back as 
1911. 

Mr. Elmquist was elected president 
of the ational Asso iation of tate 
Ra ilway and Public Utilities Commis
sioners in 1911 and was later chosen 
chai rman of President Wilson's "Fed
eral Electric Railway ommission." 

A former county attorney of hica
go county he had hi s own private law 
pra tice in St. Paul from 1920 to 1943, 
when he retired . 

H e was the Republican national 
comm itteeman for Minnesota in 1931 
and a former pre ident of the Lincoln 
Republican club. 
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-1900-
Dr. Owen W. Parker 'OOMd, is the 

author of an article in the February 
Issue of Minnesota Medicine entitled 
"The Assassination and Gun s hot 
Wound of President Abraham Lin
coln." 

Dr. Parker resides at 1525 E. Superi
or St., Duluth, Minn. 

-1902-
Dr. Charles E. Guthrie '02Md, Seat

tle, Washington, died April 5 in eattle. 
He was 79. 

Dr. Guthrie began his Seattle prac
tice in 1902 as a su rgeon for the 
Seattle & Rainier Valley Railroad. 
Quite often he visited his patients on 
horseback. He retired a few months 
ago. 

He received his bachelor-of-arts de
gree from the University in 1 91. Be
fore returning to the University to 
study for a medical degree, he was 
superintendent of schools in Plainview, 
Minn., and later held the same position 
in Luverne, Minn. 

Dr. Guthrie was a member of Phi 
Gamma Delta and u Sigma u 
fraternities, tltt: King County Medical 
Society, American Medical Association , 
Seattle Academy of urgery Lafayette 
Lodge of Fraternal Order of Masons 
and the College Club. 

Dr. D. G. Colp '02, '07Md, Rob
binsdale Minn., physician, died re
cently after a long illness. He was 78. 

He was born at St. Margaret's Bay 
Nova Scotia and came to Minnesota 
more than 60 years ago. He was grad
uated from Yale divinity school in 1897. 
He held pastorates in Congregational 
churches of New Haven, Conn., Fargo, 
N. D., and Robbinsdale. 

He later retired from the ministry to 
study medicine and has practiced more 
than 40 years in Robbinsdale. 

Dr. Colp spent recent winters in 
Miami, Fla., where he was a member 
of the Committee of ne Hundred and 
the Surf Club. 

He is survived hy hi wife, two sons 
Dr. Edward A. '20, '21A, and Donald 
Gray, J r., '02 '07Md both of Robbins
dale. 

-1904-
A book titled "Indians of Today," 

published by the Indian ouncil Fire 
of Today lists Edward L. Rogers '04L, 
fo rmer Minne ota football star. H e 
has served eight terms as county at
torney of a county and live In 
Walker, Minn . 
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-1908-Greater Harbor associatIOn of Califor
nia, he also had served as secretary
treasurer of the Orchid society of 
Southern California. At one time, he 
was city attorney of El Centro, Califor
nia. H e was a member of Delta Upsi
lon fraternity. 

Frederick C. Mueller '07, '08L, and 
Mrs. Mueller were hosts at an open 
house recently in observance of their 
silver wedding anniversary. The Mue!
lers reside at 5061 Garfield Ave. S., 
Minneapolis. 

Do You Remember When? 
The Jollowing items Jor the campus news oj years past were taken 

Jrom the Jiles oj the Minnesota Alumni Weekly, which became the 
Minnesota Alumnus in 1943. 

• • • 
Ma 1903 ... M. J. Luby '02L, fir t bu ine manager of ath-

letic at the ni er ity, re igned after 1\ 0 year of ervice ... The 
annual ophomore debate, pon ored b Profe or Maria anford. 
wa pre ented in chapel ... Member of th junior cIa in mmm u 
left on a mon th' field trip in Butte. Montana. . . teel fence wa 
being erected along the niver it, venue ide of the campu .'. 
The enior cIa pia '" overeign and a opper,' wa pre ented 
at the Metropolitan Opera Hou e in Minneapoli . The author of the 
play were Ii e D er, Irene McKeehan and Earl P. Mallor .. , The 
enior cIa initiated an I Day program at whi h iv wa planted 

along the wall of the Old iain building. The cIa~ left a pade to 
be u ed by ucceeding cIas on Iv Day. 

• • • 
May 1913 ... The niversity was criticized for locating the new home 

economics building at University Farm rather than on the main campus . .. 
John hadbolt was eLected managing editor of the 1915 Gopher . .. The Iron 
Wedge, an organization of senior men which UIOS started in 1911, formalLy an
rwunced its existence and objectives . .. The following resolution was adopted 
by 400 women students at a mass meeting: "We, the lUomen 0/ the niversity 
of Minnesota, abolish all ragging: ragging to include the tango and alL forms 
of extreme dan cing; extreme dancing to be defined as alL dancing net in the 
waltz position ." 

• • • 
May 1923 . . , amuel utherIand '24E ,a elected a th fir t 

pre ident of the ne' Board of tudent Publication '" ew officer 
of the Minne ota Law Review board were J arne Hetland, pre ident: 
CharIe awyer, note editor and Wendell Roger , a ociate editor ... 
The new YMCA building on th orner of niver ity and 15th wa 
formally dedi ated ... Leader in the Grand March at th nior 
Prom were Elizabeth McLane and Junior Buck, all· enior pre ident 
. .. Anne Dudle Blitz '04 ,a appoint d Dean of Women to uc
ceed Jes ie . Ladd .. . The corner tone wa laid for the new librar r 

building. 
• • • 

May 1933 ... Fallon KeLLy '33L, president of the senior class. named 
Virgil Licht as arrangements chairman of th e enior Prom . .. Philip Potter 
'34, was named managing editor of the Minn esota Daily, sllcceeding John Forney 
. .. William ears '34£, was elected president of the Universit band suc· 
ceeding Harold hipman . . '. David Dorwoon was named editor and i'17lan 
Molander, bllsiness maneger, of th e Gopher. 

• • • 
1943 ... Leader in th traditional 

proce ion w r Elizab th . Lar on, nior 
Mar Boone, pr id nt of ap and Gown ... T n ampu 
zation , including fiv frat rniti , a ked to be placed on 
tatu ". Th R g nt , at th ir Ma me ting on th ampu~ 
xtend d the term of Dr. aIt r off a pr ident of th 

... Dr. H or chmitz, prof or·in- hi f of th di i, ion of 
for tr ', wa appoint d dean of th CoIl g of uri ultur • F 
and Home onomi. to ucce d D an d\ ard M. Fre man. 
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-1905-
Charles J. Andre '05L, former state 

securities commissioner, died March 3I. 
He was 65. 

Mr. Andre began practicing law 
in St. Paul in 1912 and served in the 
securities division from 1917 to 1921 
during the term of Gov. J. A. A. 
Burnquist. 

-1907-
Henry G. Bingham '07L, resort 

owner and hotel worker, died March 28 
in St. Paul, Minn. He was 64. 

Mr. Bingham was owner of a sum
mer resort near Cass Lake for 15 
years. In 1945 he was employed by the 

urtis and the St. Paul hotels. 
Robert S. Towler '06 '07L, passed 

away April 5 at his home in North-
ampton. Mass. 

Edla G. Berger '07 A, is employed by 
the Equitable Life Assurance Co., as 
a mathematician. His home address 
is 130 W. 12th t., New York II. 

Walter H. Sprague '04, '07L, Los 
Angeles attorney, died April 27 in Los 
Angeles. He was 65. President of the 

-1909-
Dr. Fred J. Kaiser '09D, a St. Paul 

dentist for 37 years, died recently in St. 
Paul following a short illness. He was 
64. 

Surviving are his wife and two sons. 
Dr. William P. Olson '09Md, has re

tired from the medical profession and 
is living at 11368 Homedale St., Los 
Angeles, Calif. 

Henry A. Hubbard '09 E, is living at 
6733 East End Ave., hicago. He is 
employed as credit man for the Pure 
Oil o. 

Fred M. Williams '09IT, and his 
wife, the former Elsie Switzer ' llA, 
are living in Branchport, New York. 

Victor N. Valgren '09MA, formerly 
of the U. S. department of agri ulture, 
has retired and is living at 2947 Ma
comb t. . W., Washington, D. C. 

Arthur B. Fruen '09 E, president of 
the Fruen Milling o. iinneapolis, 
recently left the United Stales for a 
two-month tour of Europe. He plans 
to inspect mills and to confer with 
importers in France, Italy, tbe Low 

ounlrie , England and cotland. Mr. 
and Mrs. Fruen, who is accompanying 
him, will return in June. 

Elsa Ueland '09A, is teaching chool 
in Flourtown, Pennsylvania. 

Mrs. Ralph LaMois (Effe E. McMil
lan '06, '09A) president of the Min
ne ota Federation of Women's lubs, 
is attending each of tbe district con
vention that are sccheou led from pril 

23 to May 15. Mrs. LaMois lives at 
Akeley, Minn. 

Mrs. Carl E. Austin (Helen Riheldaf
fer '09A) is living in Winnipeg. Her 
address is No. 27 Wiltshire partrnents. 

Marcus H. Stillman '09IT, is an en
gineer for the Fairbanks Morse 0., 

St. John burg, Vermont. He and his 
wife are residing in the Colonial Apts., 
Church St., St. Johnsburg. 

-1910--
William W. Norton ' lOA, is music 

director for Crapo & Kearsley, Com
mercial Music Association Corp., of 
Flint, Mich. Mr. and Mrs. Norton are 
residing at 909 East Ninth St., Flint. 

-1911-
Rueben G. Thoreen 'llL, Stillwater, 

Minnesota, has been named chairman 
of arrangements to prepare the Minne
sota Bar association's participation in 
the territorial .centennial, August 25 
and 26. 

Edward B. Cosgrove ' IlA, and Mrs. 
Cosgrove who have just returned from 
a two-month trip through South Amer-

Brigadier General 

BRIG DIER General John M. 
Hargreave '24Md, Deputy 

ir urgeon of the U. . Air 
Force, ha received a temporary 
promotion to brigadi r general in 
the M dical Corp, U. . Army. 

veteran of 22 year with the 
ir Force, Gen ral Harareav 

erv d a Chief urgeon of the 
Eighth ir Force on Okinawa dur
ing World War II. H later be
came uraeon of the Pa ific Ir 

GE ERAL 1. M. H RGRE VE 

It NE OTA ALUM t: 

ica were honor guests at a surpri 
party recently given by LeSueur busi
ness men. The gathering was in tribute 
to osgrove, the man who has devel
oped the Minnesota Valley anning 
Co., into the world's largest packer of 
peas and corn. The osgroves were 
presented with a plaque while 1,500 
of the town's 2,302 residents and the 
Governor of Minnesota looked on. 

The osgroves left on their vacation 
early in February flying from Miami to 
Lima, Peru. They covered most of the 
scenic spots of the continent by plane. 
They returned by boat. 

George A. Carleton 'I lL, president 
of the Minneapolis real estate firm, 
died April 22 after an illness of severa! 
months. He wa 59. Mr. Carleton was 
active in civic work, especially in Red 
Cross and Community Fund cam
paigns. He was a member of the P i 
Upsilon fraternity and an honorary 
member of the Minneapolis University 
club. He was chairman of the board 
of the Title Insurance 0., of Minne-

in Medical Corps 
ommand. with headquarter at 

Manila and at Tok 0, and in 0-

vemb r 1946, he returned to the 
nited late to b come Deput 
If 

Cen ral and Mr. Hargr ave 
ha e t~ 0 on, 10hn J., 18, and 
Hard), M., 12, and liv at 4 B th 
Place, 1 andria, irg inia. 
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~ota and a member of the law firm of 
arleton, Cherry and Norton . 

- 1912-
J. Frank Ganley '12A, president of 

the Anoka Manufacturing Co., died 
April 9 on a train en route from Los 
Angeles to Minneapolis. He was 59. 

Mr. Ganley was fo rmer president of 
the United Refrigerator Manufacturing 

0., Inc., of Hudson, Wis., Connells
\ ille, Pa., and Minneapolis, and head 
of the United Refrigerator Chemical 
division of St. Paul. 

Mr. Ganley is survived by his wife 
and two brothers, all of Minneapolis. 

-1914-
John A. Handy ' 14Phm, and his 

wue are residing at 143 Sterling Ave
nue, Buifalo, New York. Mr. Handy is 
ass istant to the president of Wales 

trippit Corp., in orth Tonawanda 
. Y. 
Charles M. Word '14Ed, has retired 

from the teaching profession and is 
residing at Iron Belt, Wisconsin. 

Mark Wilder Bray '14Chem, died 
April 27 in Madison, Wisconsin . Mr. 
Bray has been a chemist with U. S. 
Forest Products laboratory in Madison 
for the past several years. He was 5 . 

-1915-
Dr. Theodore F. Hammermeister ' IS 

Md, physician and surgeon and health 
officer for the city of New Ulm, Min
ne ota died February 14. H e was 60. 
Dr. Hammermeister had been in ew 
Vim for the past ten years. 

James Edgar Day '15Md, died re
cently in Whittier, alifornia. He wa 
')9. 

During the fi rst world war he served 
in Europe and after the armistice he 
did notable work in the devastated 
regions of France, Germany Russia 
and Poland . In 191 he wa made Hon
orary Professor at the Univer ity of 
Krakow, and the Polish government 
awa rded aptain Edgar a medal for 
work done in the typhus epidemic. 

In 192 1 he returned to the United 
States and was associated with Fitz
simons hospital, an army ho pital near 
Den er. In the military ser ice he erved 
at the University of Oregon M dical 
school , going there in 1924. H e was an 
integral part of the ollege faculty and 
worked in the field of pathology. H e 
was a ociated with the militar -erv
ice for twelve years. 

He ha ontinued working in palhol
o si nce 1933; seven year at the Dea
con S5 hospital in pokane ven years 
at Mercy hospital, an Diego and for 
eight en months at Whittier in th 

(urph Memorial ho pita!. 

Seattle Welcome 
1innesotan who are planning to 

visit eattle for the Minne ota-Wa h
ington football game on eptember 
25 may apply for hotel a commoda· 
tion through the Hotel Re ervation 
Committee of the Mione ota Alumni 
club of eattle. The chairman of 
the committee i LI. Comdr. Howard 
W. cWeiler '35E, 5521 34th . E. , 

eattle 5. He i ecrelary of the 
active 1inne ota alumni group in 

eattle. 
The eattle club ha already 

tacted making plan to give a royal 
welcome to the Mione ota learn and 
coache and to other Minnesotan 
who go to ea ttle for the game. 

Doctor Edgar was a member of the 
California Medical Association, and a 
Fellow in the College of American 
Pathologists. H e was a member of 
Rotary International , and of the local 
club of Whittier. 

-1919-
Luella Olson ' 19 , is a health in

tegrator at John Sealy College of urs
ing, Galveston, T exas. 

Mrs. rosby Richard (Genevieve 
Burrell '19A is in Granville, .. W ., 
Australia: Her address is c/ o Good
year Tyre and Rubber o. Ltd . 
Granville. 

-1921-
Dr. Allen R. Foss '21Md fo rmer 

chief surgeon of .P.B.A. hospital in 
Missoula, Mont. ha retired from the 
medical profession. He and his wife 
are residing at 1421 Jackson t. Ii -
oula. 

Julia Sharp '21 T, is hou e mother at 
ew York tate Training chool for 

Gi rls, Hudson, e\ York. 
H erbert P. Buetow '21 B, trea urer of 

finn e ota lining & Manufac turing 
0., poke at a dinner for more than 

5000 company emplo ees and gue t in 
the t. Paul auditorium r cently . 

Angus H. T aylor '21Phm, pre ident 
of tl1e finnesota tate Pharmaceutic I 
as 0 latlOn, poke on "Research on 
Dru O's" 0 er radio station \VL L in 
one of a seri of talks during a ti nal 
Pharma \ eek. 

- 1923-
James E. P. Darrell '_31T a istant 

tra([i ngineer of the tate highwa 
departm nt in e 1941, has b en ap
pointed dire tor of tinnesora tate 
H ighway department's division of traf
f ic and afet. H e u ceed the lat 
W. F. Ro enwald '00, '0 L, who di d 
in Januar . Darrell , who \ ill uper i e 
traffi engineering. highwa' afety 
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promotion and drivers license functions 
of the department, was a captain in the 
army transportation corp. H e was chief 
of plans for operations over the Ledo 
and Burma roads in the China-Burma 
India Theater. 

Dr. Karl Schmahl Palmer '23D, is in 
Ind ia where he is practicing dentistry. 
His present address is Campbell House, 
Pedder Road, Bombay, India . 

-1924-
Alice Jorgenson '24 ,is a missionary 

nurse in the Belgian Congo, Africa. 
-1925-

Thomas L. Tallakson '25L, has been 
elected chairman of the Minneapolis 
charter commission, his term to expire 
at the end of this year. Mr. Tallakson, 
a Minneapolis attorney, is residing at 
4615 Twenty-eighth Avenue S., Min
neapolis. 

Neil S. Boardman '25Ex, Minnesota 
author, was honored recently by Friends 
of the Library and the Staff association 
in the exhibition room of the Public 
library in St. Paul. A group of Min
nesota authors were present. 

Marguerite J. Queneau '25HEd, has 
been appointed head of the department 
of nutrition in the New York State 
Department of Health. 

During the war, Miss Queneau served 
overseas as head of Dickin hospital. 
At the close of the war she was super
vising 15 hospitals. 

She is residing at 175 Jay Street, Al
bany, ew York. 

-1926-
Russell J. Schunk '26L, has been 

named acting director of the Minne
sota state library division by the Min
nesota state board of education. The 
appointment became effective April 16. 

Mr. Schunk is former head of the 
Toledo, Ohio, library system. His pres
ent address is 3217 Bryant Ave. S., 
Minneapolis. 

-1927-
Hjalmar Bjornson '27 A, Minneapolis 

Tribune staff, has been elected presi
dent of Minneapolis Six O'Clock club. 

Dr. G. A. Dinham '27D, has been 
appointed to the state board of dental 
examiners for a term ending Oct. 1, 
1949. Dr. Dinham is practicing den
tistry in Duluth with offices at noo 
Medical Arts Building. 

Clifford J. Knutson '27F, died April 
4, 1948 in Minneapolis. He was 44. 

-1928-
Sen. Wayne Morse '28L, Oregon, was 

the principal speaker at the first Uni
versity of Minnesota law school din
ner in seven years. Topic of the speech 
was "Can We Have International Jus-

tice Through Law ?" The dinner was 
held April 27 in Coffman union and 
marked the retirement July 1 of Dean 
Everett Fraser and the law school's 60th 
anniversary. 

Elmer L. Andersen '28Ex, recently 
was chosen president of the St. Paul 
Rotary at the organization's annual elec
tion of officers. Mr. Andersen is also 
president of the St. Paul Gallery and 

chool of Art board of directors. 
Marshall O. Crowley '2 B, former 

pole vaulting champion at the Univer-

MINNESOTA ALUMNUS 

sity, has been named a vice president of 
the General Electric Credit corporation, 
with headquarters in New York City. 

During the war Crowley served in 
the navy from 1942-46, attaining the 
rank of commander. For several years 
he was stationed at the Naval Air 
Technical Training Center at Corpus 

hristi , Texas. 
-1929-

Toska M. VonScholten '29A, for 
many years a summer resident of Ex
celsior, died February 12, 1948. 

WHE Harr E. Geni h '05E, of Minneapoli wa honored re
cen tly by the Minn ota chapter of the meri an 0 iety of 

Heating and Ventilating Engin er with a life memb r hip in the 
ociet , the pre en tation wa made by the ociety' national pre i

d nt, Profe or George L. Tuv '20E; '21ME, head of the department 
of me hanical engineering, Ca e In titute of Technology, leveland 
Ohio. 

Only a relatively fel men have been honored with life member
hip I hich are a\ arded onl after 25 year of active participation 

in the program of th ociety. Mr. Gerri h joined the merican 
ociety of Heating and entilating Engineer in 1910. In 1917 he 

and Dean 10hn R. Allen of the niversity formed the Minnesota 
chapter with D an Allen erving as pre ident and Mr. G rri h a 
ecretary. 

Mr. Gerri h erved on the national coun il in 1917 and as presi. 
d nt of the 10 al chapter in 1922·23. For the pa t eight year he ha 
been pre id nt Df the alumni a 0 iation of the In titute of Tech· 
nology and he i a member of the board of director of the General 
Alumni As ociation of th niver ity of Minne ota. He i presi. 
dent of the Morgan.Gerri h Company of Minneapoli. Profe or 
Tuve ha been active in the Minne ota lumni Club of leveland. 
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Miss Von Scholten was born in Rens
burg, chleswig Holstein. In 1904 she 
came to America and stayed with 
friends in ew York. In 1906 she 
Joined her mother and sister in Min
neapolis. She was a graduate of St. 
Cloud ormal chool, now known as 
St. Cloud Teacher's College, and the 
University, where she specialized in 
languages. 

During World War I she took up 
Library work and for a number of 
years, until her retirement, was librarian 
of the educational seminary of the Uni
versity of Minnesota. 

She taught in the Duluth Central 
high school the old Minneapolis Cen
tral high school and orth high school 
III Minneapolis. 

She is survived by her only sister, 
Miss gnes on cholten. 

-1930-
Dr. Warren Fetterly '30 1d, Minne

apolis, died April 6 in Minneapolis. 
He was 45. He had practiced medicine 
in Minneapolis and Virginia Minn., 
for the past several years. 

He is survived by his wife, the for
mer Ida May Burns '2 MdT, and two 
daughters. 

Francis E. Mullen '30Arch, died 
April 6, 194 in Minneapolis. 

Harold Mitchell '30F, is Chief of the 
Central tates Forestry Experiment 
Station, U. . Fore t ervice with of
fices at olumbus, Ohio. 

-1931-
Dr. Maurice B. Visscher '31Md, 

chairman of the University physiology 
deparlment, has been elected president 
of the American Physiological society. 
The organization, omprising 1,000 of 
the nation's leading physiologists, met 
at Atlantic City, . J. Dr. Visscher 
was previou Iy secreta ry of the society. 

-1932-
Marvin P. Spittler '31 ,i in Wa

seca, finn., where he owns an ad,'er
tising agency. 

Nolan C. Kearney '3_M , assi tant 
superintendent of t. Paul hools re
ceived a Ph.D. degree from the Uni
yersity in March. He made extensive 
studie of t. Paul public s hools, their 
history and operation in preparing for 
the degree. 

Dr. Kearney resid at 21 Lincoln 
Ave., t. Paul. 

Dr. Charles W . Mayo '32Md, Roche _ 
ter, Minn., has been elected to the 

orth west irlines board of dire tor. 
Carl Backlund '_M , is superin

tend nt of chools at \ aba h3 , finn. 
-1933-

Lawrence Clinton John on '33B, 

manager of the Minneapolis-Honeywell 
Regulator o. 's Milwaukee, Wis., 
Branch, died April 29 in Minneapolis. 
He was 36. 

He had been with Honeywell since 
192 ,having been located in Minneapo
lis, ew York and St. Louis, Mo., 
branches. He entered the navy in 1942, 
served overseas for two years and re
turned to inactive duty as a lieutenant 
commander in 1945. 

Archie B. Japs '33ChemE, 2135 17th 
St., Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio is director 
of chemical engineering research at the 
research center of the B. F. Goodrich 
Co., Brecksville, Ohio. 

Dr. Russell O. Spittler '33Md, is 
practicing medicine in Lodi, California. 

Alman A. Tucker '33L is a captain 
in the army and is serving in Europe. 
His home address is 1993 Goodrich 

ve., t. Paul. Minn. 
Francis J. Daasch '33fT, is employed 

by the ulf Oil Corporation as a 
mechanical engineer. Me. and Mrs. 
Daasch are residing at 1239 College t. 

~ ., Tulsa, klahoma. 
Charles A. Ziering ·.BEd, 314 ea

side Ye., Honolulu :20 . T. H., is man
ager of an apartment building in Hono
lulu. 

Elmer E. Harmes '33Ed, i in ara
sota. Fla., where he i an artist in the 

tudio chool. His address is Box 
46, ara ota. 

Dr. Fabian T . Bo£enkamp '33D is 
a dentist at the Veterans hospItal, Fort 
Logan olorado. Dr. Bofenkamp, who 
was married to fargaret Crain, 0-

vember 1947, is residing at 4265 anta 
Fe Drive, Littleton, 010. 

-1935-
Dr. George H. Olds 'r ld, and frs. 

Old~ (Dorothy M. Tabbert '34 ) are 
residing in ew Richland, finn. where 
Dr. Old i practicing medicine. 

George Michaelsen '~5 hem, ha 
been named to the national indu trial 

WYOMING 
Ride its hills and canyons. 
Fish in its mountain streams. 

The Patons welcome a limited 
number of guests thruout the 
year at their ranch home in 
the Big Horn country. There 

I
i are attractive cabins by -the 

stream-side, gentle horses and 
home grown food . It is an 

II 
ideal spot for a family vaca
tion . Write: 

Ii PATON RANCH , Shell, Wyoming 

How Much Do You 
Want to Earn? 

Would you hke to have the upward 
ium! of your IDC me determmed bv 
your own' effort) To be gIven a fre~ 
reID, WIth full recognitIon and upper 
brack~t earntng avaIlable to you right 
from the start' If so, a career In \tfe 
assurance may be the answer. 

Th~re 15 a challen e to It ... but 
to the man of Iflltlall\'e and abllit,
who makes hfe assurance selltng hi' 
life-work the _ un LIfe of Canada offers 
opportuflltles for qUIck and lasting 
success unexcelled In an)' other busI-
ness. 

Thjs leading IDternatlonal hfe com
pany WIth extenSl\e bUSiness Ifl the 
Untted tates and anada has a ufllque 
tra in ing plan for those who can qua lll}·. 
Its representatives enJoy a Itberal agency 
contract includIng such pfl\'ileges as 
guaranteed Immedtate Iflcome, group 
life and hospltahzallon coverage, and 
pension plan. 

Write for further details toda) to: 

J . A. McALLISTER 
Assistant General Mana ger and 

Directo r of Agencies 

SUN LIFE 
A URANCE MP. Y 

OF CANADA 
Heod Office: MONTREAL, QUE. 

Change of Address 
Please notify the Alumni Office 

of your change of address. 

News notes about yourseU or 
other Minnesota Alumni are also 
greatly appreciated. 
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hygiene codes committee. Michaelsen 
is now acting director of the state health 
department's industrial health division 
and was selected at the American con
ference of governmental industrial hy
gienists in Boston, Mass. 

The committee prepares codes relat
ing to ventilation, atmosphere contami
nation and other factors contributing 
to occupational ailments. 

Walter Holmstrom '35CE, is em
ployed by the Duluth Bridge Co., in 
Minneapolis. H e lives at 2836 41st 
Ave. So., Minneapolis. 

-1936-
Clifford K. Lush '29Ed, '36MA, di

rector of vocational education and in
dustr.ial arts in Minneapolis public 
schools, has resigned. 

Lush has been connected with the 
school system for 17 years as teacher, 
counselor and supervisor. H e is a di
rector of the American Industrial Arts 
association, and a past president of the 
Minnesota Vocational associa tion and 
Minnesota Industrial Arts as ociation. 

H e is author of three industrial arts 
textbooks on printing, electricity and 
woodworking that are used in schools 
throughout the country. 

Lush will leave with his family in 
May for Los Angeles, where he expects 
to go into business. 

Carol Linner Seagren '36A, presented 
a series of three current Broadway 
plays Friday, April 9 and April 16 at 
Schmitt's Music auditorium, under the 
sponsorship of the Minneapolis chap
ter of Beta Sigma Phi. 

-1937-
Rev. Gordon E. Michalson '37 A, 

pastor of the First Methodist Church in 
Montclair, N. J., delivered the Easter 
me sage to the Kiwanis club of Mont
clair. H e is a veteran of World War 
II, havi ng served as a chaplain and 
holds the rati ng of Lieut. (S.G.) in 
the Taval Reserve. H e grad uated from 
Drew Seminary, Madison, N. J., in 
1941. 

Martin Senn '37L, has a new daugh
ter born last December. He is sti ll 
serving with the F.B.I. in Buffalo, N .Y. 

Dr. Norbert J. Lilleberg '37Md, and 
Mrs . Lilleberg, 226 S. Grotto, St. Paul, 
are an nounci ng the birth of a daughter, 
Doris Archer. 

Major Burke Senn '37ME, has re
turned to the Army after serving as 
production engineer at Johnson's Radio, 
county urveyor and secretary of the 
Waseca ounty Draft Board. H e i 
now stationed near Philadelphia, Pa., 
at the rdnance Proving ground . 

-1938-
Ragna E. Gynild '38Ed, general sec

retary of the Minnesota Nurses' associ
ation, went to San Francisco recently 
where she attended a regional confer
ence of the American Nurses' associ
ation board of directors. 

-1939-
Robert J. Sheran '39L, State Repre

sentati ve from Mankato, Minn., has 
been awarded the state good govern
ment award presented jointly by the 
Minnesota and National Junior Cham
bers of Commerce. 

The award was in recognition and 
appreciation of She ran 's "outstanding 
accomplishments in the field of good 
government." 
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Sheran previously was voted one of 
the most valuable members of the 194i 
legislature by press and radio represent
atives. 

Clarence P. Mickelson '39MA, super
intendent of schools at Chatfield, 
Minn., has been named head of Canby 
city schools. He will take office at the 
end of the current school year. 

Dr. Leonard P. Pepkowitz '39UC, is 
one of five chemists who worked on 
the atomic bomb project who have 
joined the staff of the Knolls Atomic 
Power Laboratory in Schenectady, 
N.Y., for chemical studies connected 
with materials used in an atomic "pile." 
The Knolls Laboratory, operated by 
General Electric for the Atomic En-

Minnesotans in the News 
• • Otto A. Gerth '12L, prominent California attorney was elected 
mayor of Beverly Hills in April. He ha been a re ident of the Cali· 
fornia city for 22 years and previou ly lived in Maywood, Calif., 
a community which he incorporated and later erved a city attorney. 
• • John P. Broderick '26, vice president of Doremu & Company, 

ew York advertising firm , is serving as pre ident during 1948 of 
the ew York chapter of -the Public Relation ociety of America. 
He i pre ident of the Minnesota Alumni Club of ew York. 
• • At the third annual presentation of the Ed O'ar lien Poe Award 
In ew York recently by the My tery Writer of Ameri a Inc., one 
of the six award was pre ented to Howard Haycraft '28, for hi 
my tery criticism. The prize are for the ix " bests" in the field of 
crime en tertainment. Mr. Haycraft, former Minne ota Dail editor 
and now vice president of the H. W. Wil on Company in ew York. 
write in Ellery Queen's Mystery Magazine. He i the author of 
" Murder for Pleasure," the fir t book about th delectiv tory a 
a literary form to be brought out in thi country. It wa published 
in 1941. 
• • Katherine M. taley (Katherine M. 01 on '37L) ha opened an 
office for the general practi e of law at Room 508 tandard Oil 
Building, 261 Con titution enue . W. Wa hington , D. C. he i 
the daughter of Ju tice Julius J. 01 on 'OOL, who recently retired 
from the Minneso ta Supreme CouTt, and wa formerly a ociat d in 
the practi ce of law with th late Jame E. O'Bri n of Minneapoli 
and Henr M. Gallagher, former chi f ju lice of the Minne ota 

upreme Court, and with the American ational Red Cro 
• • Le l r B. Orfield '27L, prof or of law at Temple niversilY 
in Philadelphia, has been appointed lo the advi ory committee 
for the drafting of a new od of tate criminal proc dure in P nn· 
ylvania. Th pr nt od ha b en in fleet in e 1860. 

Mr. Orfield ha been teaching law in e 1929 aft r ompl tin O' 
graduate work in the field at Duke Univel' ity and th Univer ity of 
Mi higan. He ha al 0 erved a enior atlorney for the 0 ial e· 
curity Board, vi e chairman of the Kan a ity Regional War Labor 
~oard , attorney for Armour & Compan, hicago, and re earch a -
ociate for the Council of tate Gov mm nt . 

Mr. Orfield ha written man y law revie\ arli I on rimina) 
pro edure and i al 0 the author of lhle books, ' riminal Proc dur 
in m rica," ' Criminal Procedure fr m rr t lo pp a\''' and 
" mending th F deral Con titution." 
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ergy Commission as pa rt of its own 
Research Laboratory, is the principle 
center of research in applying nuclear 
energy for useful power. 

Dr. Pepkowitz is residing at 3 Cor
ndius Ave., Schenectady. 

Emanual T . Weiler '39MA, '43 
Ph.D., head of the department of eco
nomics and business administration in 
Orio Wesleyan University, D elawa re, 
Ohio, has been named professor of 
Economics in the college of commerce 
and business administration at the Uni
versi ty of Illinois. He will assume his 
new post September 1. 

Professor Weiler has been on the 
Ohio Wesleyan faculty since 1945 and 
previous to that time was an instructor 
at the University of Minn esota. 

Lt. Comm. John E. Wenzel '39Arch, 
Minneapolis architect, was fata lly in· 
Jured when his car collided with an 
automobile Apri l 27 near Washington, 
Pennsylvania. He was 31. M rs. Edith 
Wenzel, mother of John, of Ashland, 
Wis., and who was acccompanying him, 
suffered severe cuts of the head and 
chest. 

- 1940-
Merwin K anter '-+OChemE, & B, is 

a captain in the: army air force and i 
stationed at Holloman AF Base, Ala· 
mogordo, ew Mexico. He is working 
as a deS ign and development engineer. 

Glen A. "Cotton" Tews '40Ex, for
mer teacher in the Lanesboro, Minn., 
schools is now teaching and coaching 
In Le ueur. 

Rodger L . Ramsey '40L, and his wife 
are living in an Francisco where he 
IS attending the University of an Fran
cisco. During the war, Mr. Ramsey 
ser ed as a lieutenant in the navy. They 
are residing at 446 Fifth Ave., San 
Francisco. 

Mrs. Joseph B. Friberg (Lois Eileen 
Becklund '40G ) is at the Kiomboi 
Mi sion tation, P. . Singida, Tangan
Yika Terr. Ea t Africa where her hus· 
band is a medical missionary. 

William C. D avini '40M ,principal 
of cheffer school, t. Paul, wa re
cently insta lled a exalted ruler of t. 

Paul Lodge No. 59, Benevolent Pro
tective rder of E lks, at the annual 
Install ation er monies in the Elks cl ub. 
Mr. Davi ni lives at 1916 Fairmount 

vc., t. Pa ul. 

Richard H. Barnes '40Ph.D., 339 Far
~vOO? Ave., a rroll Park, Philadelphia, 
IS d lr ctor of biochemical research for 

harp & Dohme 0., Glenolden, Penn-
sylvania. 

C. C. Minty '40MA, principal of 
th west hi gh school, l inneapolis, 

has been recalled to active duty for a 
fou r-week training course in military 
management at the special air force 
staff school at Craig Field, Selma, Ala. 

Minty held the rank of colonel dur
ing the World War II and was dep
uty commander of the Ogden Air 
Technical Service command at Hill 
Field, Utah. 

W endell V. Westerlund '40UC, is 
in Dayton, Oh io, where he is employed 
as a mechanical engineer for the Air 
Material Command Engineering Divi
sion at W right Field. He and his wife 
are living at 1923 . Riverside D rive, 
Dayton. 

Captain Claude Baughman '40A, has 
retu rn ed from Germany and is work
ing at the Army F uel Supply, Petro
leum division. He is scheduled for a 
lot of work at General Staff school and 
is well on the way toward being a 
general officer. 

-1941-
Herbert J. Cook '41L, a resident of 

Faribault for the past two years. has 
been chosen the city's young man of 
the year. He was presented a gold key 
at the annual meeting of the Faribault 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, of 
which he is vice-president. veteran 
of World War II Cook is commander 
of the Faribault American Legion post. 
The young attorney is also a member 
of the rent advisory board and of the 
Fa ribault housing authority. 

Jack C. Turnacliff 'of 1 U , is a pub
licity man for the Wilding Picture Pro
duction Corp., in Los ngele. The 
Turnacliffs have a son, Jackson Dela
van three years old, and a new daugh
ter, andace Joy, born in October, 1947. 

Dale O . Moeller '4 lIT, is chief en
gineer of Stratos Corp., of Farmingdale, 

ew York. He was speaker at a recent 
meeting of the Metropolitan section of 
the ociety of utomoti\'e Engineer 
of New York ity. His tOpiC was 
"Temperature Control in Jet ircraft 

abin ." 
Jack D. White '41 E, i employed as 

a tructural Engineer with the U. 
Bureau of Reclamation in Denver. 010-

rado. He is working on the de ign of 
reinforc d concrete power pl:tnt struc
tu res. 

Re entl , White was elect d to the 
Board of Di re tors of the Denver Re -
lamation Employees s ociation, a \ el
fare and recreation group of two thou
san d members. 

Dr. Merrill E. Jarchow '41Ph.D., 
dean of men at arleton ollege, recent
I attended the 30th anniversary confer
ence of the rational onfere nce of 

Is This 
The Right (areer 

for 
YOU? 

OJ My new car •• ' in 
IIf. In.uranco .olling 

hal brought me a h igh 

Incomo and many per-
.onal .allslactlan.," .ay. Fred Hardy of 

Montgomery, Alabama. " I eon face the Iv

turo with confidence now, and it make. mo 

happy to know that my work i. guarantee

ing the financial security of many families 

and Individual . ... 

Prior to joining The Mutual Life, 
Mr. Hardy spent 12 years in agricul
tural work. Though be was successful 
in his profe ion, be felt that another 
field of endeavor might orrer him larger 
earnings and an opportunity to make 
full use of his abilities. 

So, in April of 1943, he left !tis estab
Ii hed career. and became a l\Iutual 
Life Field Underwriter. That decision 
to change careers took cow·age. but it 
has paid 1\lr. Hardy handsomely. 

Perhaps the field of life insurance 
selling is the right career for you. This 
may be your opportunity to make 
better u e of your abilities. To prede
termine your chances for succe s in t!tis 
profitable field, simply spend 30 min
utes-in your own home-taking the 
Mutual Life Aptitude Test. If you 
qualify, our near st manager will ex
plain the excellent oll-tlte-job training 
course we offer to help you become 
established. And your contract under 
the famous 1\lutual Lifetinle Compen
sation Plan pro ides liberal commis-
sion , service fees and a comfortable 
retirement income. 

Your tarting point is the ptitude 
Test. Send the coupon for it today. 

THE MUTUAL LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY of NEW YORK 

3..4 Nassau Street 
NowYorkS,N. Y. 

GENTLEMEN: 

Alexander E. Patt.rJOft 
PrerKl.n' 

Please send me your Aptitude Test. 

Name ..... ____ • __ .. __ ...... _ .. __ 

Home Address. ............ ___ __ . _______ _ 

." ...... -.......... "'_ .................. _ ............. __ ._ ,,07 
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Deans and Advisers. Meetings were 
held at Southern Methodist University 
in Dallas. 

-1942-
Max W. Shulman '42A, and Mrs. 

Shulman (Carol S. Rees '42A) are an
nouncing the birth of twin boys, born 
April 15 in New York City. The Shul
man's have two other sons, aged 4 and 
2. They are residing at Cedarhurst, 
Long Island. 

Margaret Lyon Randall '42Ed, nurs
ing instructor at the University of 
Minnesota, has been 'appoi nted to the 
state board of nurses examiners by the 
governor of Minnesota, Luther W . 
Youngdahl. Mrs. Randall resides at 
512 S. E. Deleware, Minneapolis, Minn. 

Reburial services for Marine P .F.C. 
Stanley H. Cunningham '41A, were 
held April 1 at Fort Snelling national 
cemetery. Cunningham was killed 
Oct. 12, 1942, in the battle of the Coral 
Sea while serving aboard the cruiser 
USS Boise. H e served as a University 
cheer leader in 1940. 

Howard H. Gelb '42L, a practicing 
attorney in Minneapolis, has been 
named chairman of " I am An Ameri
can" day, which will be observed May 
23. The city-wide observance is spon
sored by the Minneapolis Council of 
Americanization. 

Mr. Gelb is a former captain with the 
Eighth ai r force in England. H e re
sides at 1218 Irvi ng Ave. N., Min
neapolis. 

Dr. Frank Kiesler '42 Md, is an in
structor at the University and is taki ng 
some special work in psychiatry . 

Dr. Andrew Downie '42Ph.D., is 
plant breeder and pathologist for the 
American Crystal Sugar o. Rocky 
Ford, Colorado. 

The fami ly of F. L. (Gus) Cooper 
'42, and Mrs. ooper (Shi rley Garniss 
'37; '38) now includes botl1 a son and 
a daughter. The daughter, Lynne Ann, 
was born on pril 21. They live at 
11 9-42 233 St., Cambria Heights, L. I., 
N. Y. Mr. Cooper former managing 
edi tor of the Minn sota Daily, is in 
the public relations department of the 

ew York Life Insurance Company, 
and i secretary of the Minnesota 
Alumn i lub of ew York. 

- 1943-
Mrs. J. L. Weigand (Lois Grapp '40, 

'43A) and her husband, apt. Weigand 
have recently returned from Germany 
where she served with the Red Cross 
until her ma rr iage in 1947. Mrs. Wei
gand will visit with her parents in 

Are You One of This 70 
Million? 

A urvey of war time migration 
in the United tates completed by 
the bureau of the cen us reveals 
that nearly six out of every 10 
persons in the nation changed resi· 
dences during the even year period 
ending April, 1947. 

Of the total of 123 million per on 
born on or before April 1, 1940 in 
this country, 70 million changed 
home during those seven years. 

Miinnesota alumni in large num· 
bers have taken part in t hi gen
eral migration of the populace. The 
job of keeping the correct addresses 
of 100,000 and more Minnesotan 
Alumni on fil e in the Alumni Rec
ords office in Coffman Union is a 
mighty task in normal times. ow 
the job is greatly increased and 
more compl ex. 

We deeply appreciate the courtesy 
of the readers of the Minne ota 
Alumnus who send u their change 
of address. It hel ps us to keep our 
mailing list currently correct and 
insure the proper delivery of the 
magazine. 

Minneapolis until she joins apt. Wei
gand at h is new assignment. 

Before returning, the Weigands vis
ited the Scandinavian countries and 
du ring leaves they also went to Paris 
and Italy. 

Ralph B. Bersell '43A, 116 S. Howell 
St., Hillsdale, Mich., is an administra
tive intern at the Hillsdale Community 
H ealth Center. 

Leo J. Lappin '43D, and his wife, 
the former Roberta J. Bergman '41A, 
are residing at 794 Southern Art., 
Quincy 69 Mass. Dr. Lappin is prac
ticing dentistry in Quincy. 

Donald L. Finlayson '43Ed, Boy 
Scout field executive for Scott and 
Le Sueur counties, Minnesota, has been 
named director of the three camps of 
the S1. Paul Area council. 

Finlayson has had 15 years of cout 
experience and has served since Janu
ary, 1946, as a staff member. He was 
seven years a camp counselor and three 
years a camp director. 

In his new post Finlayson will direct 
the camping activities at Camp Neibel, 
Balsam Lake, Wis., Camp Pa-Hu-Ca, 
on Fish lake near Lydia, Minn., and 
Camp St. Croix, three miles north of 

till water on the Wisconsin shore. 
Elsie K. Holt '43Ed, teacher at Ban

croft school, Minneapolis, has been elec
ted president of the Minneapolis T each
ers' league at its annual meeting. 

Sheila Alexander '42, '43A, was the 
speaker at the annual Matrix dinner 
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of the N u chapter of Theta Sigma Phi, 
honorary and professional journalism 
sorority, held at the hotel Leamington 
in Minneapolis. The dinner honored 
outstanding women journalism students 
and local women prominent in journal
ism and public affairs. 

Richard C. Bushey '43Phm, and Mrs. 
Bushey (Phyllis M. Newman '42A) 
are residing at 602 Birch St., Sauk Cen· 
ter, Minn. Mr. Bushey is proprietor 
of the Bushey Drug Store. 

Ruth Virginia Clemetson Zeile '43 
PHN, is living in Alaska. H er address 
is Box 1796, Palmer, Alaska. 

-1944-
Mrs. Harry A. Real (Marjorie G. 

Benson '44A) and her husband left 
Bogota, Colombia, just before the 
"shooting." The young couple, who 
were married March 13, have been 
living in Bogota until Mr. Real was 
transferred 'a short time ago to Wash
ington. H e was civil attache to the 
United States embassy in Colombia. 

- 1945-
Joann Dytert '45A, has been working 

with the State Department in Wash
ington, D. C. in the division of Com
mercial Policy since her graduation. 
She spent most of last year following 
ITO confe rences, spending five months 
in Geneva, witzerland and five 
months in Habana, Cuba. 

-1946-
Elizabeth L. Johnson '46A, is a stew

ardess fo r Chicago and Southern in 
Memphis Tenn. 

Harold O. Perry '46Md, formerly 
of Rochester, is a lieutenant (J.G.) in 
the navy and is stationed at the U. S. 

avy hospital in Oakland, California. 
Stanley W. Ozark '46L, is an at

torney in the Post Office department in 
Washington, D . C. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ozark are residing at 3065 S. Abingdon 
St., Arlington, Virginia. 

Tanet E. Olson '46HEd, is in Texas 
where she is employed as assistant to 
the business director of residence halls 
at the University of Texas. H er ad
dress i 2610 Whitis Ave., Austin, 
Texas. 

Lester B. Lee '46B, and his wife, 
the former Lois C. Newgard '4 1 B, are 
residing at 3232 Broadway Ave. an
ta Monica, Calif. Mr. Lee is a public 
accountant in Los Angeles. His office 
i at 523 W . ixth St. Room 839, Los 
Angeles. 

Robert Lewis Olsen '46 , of Lowell, 
Wyoming, is in Prague, zechoslo-
vakia, where he is a missionary. 

Markle Karlen '46Md, is with the 
U. . Army in Japan. 
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Captain James R. Jensen '46D, writes 
that he expects to be discharged from 
the army in June. His present address 
IS 537th Med. en . Disp ., Camp An
geles, APO 74, c/ o Postmaster, San 
Francisco, Calif. 

Zareefa M. Hanenberger '46A, 218 
SIxth St. S. W., Rochester, Minn., is 
employed as a radio script writer for 
station KROC in Rochester. 

Dr. George W. Miners '46Md, re
<:en tly returned to Minneapolis after 
spending two years as a captain in the 
arm ' medical corps in Japan. Dr. and 
Mrs. Miners are residing at 5509 Park 
Ave., Minneapolis. 

Harold W. Melahn '46A, is in 
Prague, Czechoslovakia, where he is at
tending Charles University. 

Howard W. Kelly '46A, is an airline 
pilot for the Lockhead Air Terminal 
at Burbank, Calif. He and his wife 
are residing at 125 gate, Balboa Is· 
land Calif. 

Mary C. Long '46Md, is practicing 
medicine in Louisvi lle, Ky. Her home 
address is 42 Ormsby Ave., Louisville, 
3. 

Ruth McLintock '46A is now III 

Izmir, Turkey, where she is teaching 
in the merikan Kiz Koleji . 

Alden O. Med1and '46B, is living at 
136 Prospect Ave., Woodbridge, ew 
Jersey. He is employed by the alifor
nia Oil 0 ., as an accountant. 

Robert E. McCabe '46IT, is an en
sign in the navy and at the present time 
1S sen ·jng aboard the U. .S. Endicott. 

Lester R. LaDouceur '46B, is in 
Neenah, Wis., where he is employed by 
the Iarthon orp., as an accountant. 
Me. LaDouceur served as a lieutenant 
in the navy from 1943 to 1946. His 
home address is 132 Yz Edna Ave. 

eenah. 
. Ma~cile V. Merches '46 , i ho pital 

hbranan at the Mayo linic Library 
in Rochester, Minn. Her honle ad
dress is 801 Fourth t. S. W. Roch
e ter. 

Charles Russell Okken '46 g, re
cently named horti ulturi t at the 
Farmer eed and ur ery 0 ., in 
Faribault is conductor of a new radio 
program called "The arden linic." 
! he program, a public se rvice program, 
IS broadcast daily over the local tation 
In Faribault. kken formerly was an 
a~ i tant instructor at the niversity 
school of agri ulture. 

Ruth M. Morrison '46Phn is assi tant 
professor in the department of nursing 
and health at the Univer ity of British 
Columbia. Her home addre s is 6 
Ca rtier t., ancouver, B . . , :lnada. 

Reino1d J. Jones, Jr. '46IT, is a stu
dent at the University of Santa Clara 
and is residing at 1907 Easton Drive, 
Burlingame, Calif. 

-1947-
Dr. W. R. McCluskey '47Md, and 

Mrs. McCluskey (Lucilla Wayda '47N) 
announce the birth of a daughter, Kath
leen Mary, on March 5, 1948. Dr. Mc
Cluskey is now practicing at Paynes
ville, Minn. 

Richard M. Marden '47F, and his 
wife and baby daughter, Karen, are 
now living at 124 West evada St., 
Spearfish, South Dakota. Me. Marden 
has a position with the forestry depart-
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ment of the Homestake Gold Mining 
Co., of Lead, outh Dakota. 

Jean Thuresson '47A, has recently 
been employed by the orthwest Air
lines as a stewardess. Before taking the 
position she had been employed by the 

tate Board of Health on the Univer
sity campus and the Minneapolis Hos-
pital ssociation. 

Dr. Lawrence S. Wright '47D Min
neapolis dentist, is the author of an 
article in the January edition of the 
"Dental Student Magazine." 

Dr. Wright is serving his internship 
at the University hospital and is a mem
ber of the State Dental association. He 
resides at 3 37 Clinton ve. 

Back From Medical Service in India 

DR. RA OLD . BERKE '29Md, 
and hi wife have relurned to 

their home at addle River Hacken-
ack, ew J er e , after pending two 

and a half month at a Church of 
cotland mi ion tation in India. 

The mi ion, known a Bamdah mi -
ion, i 10 ated two hundred mile 

north, e t of Cal utta. While there, 
Dr. Berke, a member of lhe taff of 
E e In titute of the Pre byterian ho -
pital e, York, performed n arl a 
thou and e e operation, 688 of 
which, re ca lara t a e. The trip 
'a made b Dr. Berke and a col
league at their own expen e and both 
men charg d no fee for their work. 

The operation afforded a remark
able opportunil for re ear h in cata
ract urger for the two do tor. ome 
of the native could be helped b 
urg r while ure wa impo ible 

for other . 

• 

tient for uruery and uper i ed the 
Engli h peaking native who kept the 
record. 

Dr. Berke pent a year in ophtha!
molog at the Mayo Clinic in Roch
e ter and worked in a Philadelphia 
e e ho pital for a ear and a half. 
He ha had hi pre ent taff po ilion 
ince 1932. 

Supreme Court 

fudge Julius !. Of on '0 L, a a i
ate j u tice of the Minne ota upreme 
court, i retiring. He ha b en in ill 
health ince 1a t Tovember and ha 
not taken an acti part in the ourt' 
activitie ~ince that time. Th judge, 
who now Ii e at 7- Lanuford park, 
will go to hi lak hom in Douula 
count. 
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Chemistry Building and University Library on the Mall 

Alumni 

J ean Parks, daughter of Dr. Dewey M. 
Parks '220, and Mrs. Parks the fonn er 
Ruth Lindeman, of Lake Elmo, Minn., wa 
married in March to Clarence R. Lewi . 
The wedding took place in an Diego. 
They will r e ide on the tanford campus, 
Palo Alto, while Mr. Lewi compl te hi 
studie at the univer ity. Me . Lewi at· 
tended tate coli ge. 

• 
Patricia G. M cKeon '45, daughter of Dr. 

Joseph O. M cKeon '15Md, of Faribault , 
Minn. , became th e bride of Dr. tan ley R . 
Maxeiner, Jr. '45Md, on of Dr. Stanley R . 
Maxeiner '09Md, April 24 in 1inneapolis. 
On their return from a wedding trip to 
New York, they will be at home at 219 
E. in eteenth I. , Minneapolis. 

Audrey JuLia Graff '41, wa married 
March 4 to Capt. Jack H. Hawk of the 

. Army. They are living in eattle, 
Washington, where Mr . Hawk is employed 
as a ecretary at the Boeing Airplane 
company. Their home addre i 1505 
43rd , eattle. 

• Mrs. Merry M. Eckbl ad became the 
brid e of Lt. ( j .g.) R obert M cCall Drake 
'46Md , . . naval re erve, son of Dr. 
Charles R. Drake '09Md, and Mrs. Drake. 
The ceremony wa perform d April 17 
at the home of th groom' parent . They 
will mak their home at 3201 Florida ve., 

I. Loui Park, Minn. 
Jessie ELizabeth Hank in.s '46, '47 , 

daughter of Mr. athan.iel R . Hankins '24 
E and Mrs. Hankins (Elizabeth L. Kirk

patrick '17, '19 ), becam th e bride of 
J am H. Bu ]] of Wauwato a , Wi ., May 
1. Th ey will r e id at 4239 Elm r Avenue, 
Morning ide, Minn. 

Jane Marlene Leonard b came the bride 
of Herbert B. Krengel '34, of t. Paul , 
April 30. Mr . Krengel all nded Macal · 
ester college, and Mr. Krengel i a gradu · 
ate of the I. Paul ollege of Law and th 

niv r it y. During World War II he served 
3% year in the Army Air Force~. 

Marriages 

Barbara Ann ensenbrenn er '47N, and 
Charles Cashman '47L, have return d from 
their wedding trip to ew Orlean , Momle, 
and Point Clear, Alabama, and are at 
home in Duluth. Prior to her marriage, 
Mr . a hman wa on th niversity ho . 
pital nur ing taH. Mr. a hman erved 
in the navy a a Lieutenant in the Pac ific 
in World War II. H i a member of 
Beta Theta Pi and Phi Delta Phi fra· 
terniti es. 

Marilyn Meyer of Buffalo, Minn ., be· 
came the bride of Forrest H . S tapel '39 
Phm, May 1. The ceremony was performed 
in 0 ceola, Wi con in with the bride's 
father offi ciating. Mr. tapel a m m· 
ber of Phi Delta Chi fraternit y. 

• 
M arvin E. mith '41F, wa marri ed 

April 22 to Billie Nelj l in Al abama. Th 
co uple are making their home in Hunt · 
ville wber Mr. mith i a fore ter with the 
Alabama Divi ion of Fore try. 

Mr . LaWTen P . Younghlood (Eleanor 
fl70mrath '31A) was marri d to Har old 
we n March 31 in 1inneapoli . The 
ouple will r side in Minn ea poli . 

Dr. Earl Hill '43Md, and hirley P . Fink 
'44, '45MdT, wer married March 21 at 
Mikro Kode h ynagoguc, Minneap Ii . 

fler honeymooning in Chi ago, Dr. and 
Mr . Hill will make their home at 1406 

linton Ave., Minneapoli . 
Helen Marie R iedel '43 , and Irill iam 

F. lJagerman '39, '42A, were' marri ed April 
8. Mr. Hagerman i the so n of 117. frI. 
Hagerman '12Ag, oC l. P aul. Th y will 
mak th ir home in dar Rapids, Iowa. 

• 
MCLXin iegel '44Ed, W8 married 1ar h 

6 to Jo eph athanson in Minneapoli . Mr . 
athan n ha be n tell hing at Windom 
hool in Minneapoli . he served a 

o· hairman of th Hom coming committ ee 
in 19 . 

MINNESOTA ALUMNVS 

Audrey Kiek enapp '44A, fonnerly of Min
neapoli and now a speech in tructor at 
MacMurray ollege, Jack onville, Ill., he
came the hrid e of harl s H. Gray of 
Omaha, Neh., March 26 in Jacksonvill e. 
Following Mr. Gray's graduation from the 

niver ity in June, they will pend the 
ummer in 1exi co. 

• 
Dorothy Alln Peterson '44HEd, was mar· 

ried pril 10 in Omaha, Nebra ka, to 
Theodore M. Fuhrman of Racine, Wi con· 
sin. Mr. Fuhrman has heen with tbe 
hom economics department of wift & 0., 

in e graduation. Her first position wa 
in t. Paul and for the pa t two year , she 
ha been head of the department in Omah a. 
They will live in Milwaukee. 

Helen B. Henderson Spandl '45GN, b . 
came the bride of Dr. Lewis A. Wi e at 
Little Church of the Flowers in Glendale, 

ali!., Fehruary 7. Dr. and Mr . Wise 
are making their home at William , 
Arizona. 

Announcement is heing made of th 
marriage of Muriel DeLoris Anderson '45 
A, on t. Valentine Day at Pa adena, 

ali!', to Al Lewis Guidero, of Lo An· 
geles, Cali!. Mr. Guidero attended P asa· 
dena Junior ollege, U . . L.A. and ort h
we tern niver ity. He i now affiliated 
with uthern Edi on 0 ., of Lo Angel 
a mechanical engineer. They are reo 
siding at 1143 Foothill Blvd., La anada, 

ali!. , after a honeymoon to Palm pring 
and 1exico. 

• 
Douglas E . Bong '450 , and Irma Iar i 

Lorentz were married April 10 in hi ago. 
They are motoring to ew Oel an on 
their honeymo n and will be at home at 
3556 Edmund hou1 vard. 

Clarence O. urmi '460, was married in 
December to Mary E . Conway '46 DH. 
Dr. urmi, navy lieutenant , i 10 ated at 

amp Pendleton, Oceanside, ali!. Their 
hom addre i 336 lIomoja Housi ng, 
Oc an ide. 

Raymond R . Mosberger '46A, wa mar
ried 1arch 9 10 Marie Venuta of t. Paul. 
They are residing at 1075 . Dale, _t o 
P aul 3, Minn. Mr. Mosberger i emplo ed 
as credit manager with a I. P aul firm . 

H len A nna Hanson '46Ed wa mar
ried to Glen L. ten berg, a tudent a t the 

ni ver ity. 1arch 27 in 1inneapoli. 
R obert P. FeaJh.erstone '42fT, and his 

brid e, the former Genevieve R. Kret chruar. 
are home at 4235 PI a ant Avenue ., 1in
neapoli , aft er being married F ebruary 1-1. 

• 
Harriet! Cleora Anderson '38MdT, snd 

Clinton L. hn eider '39 , wer marri ed 
pril 11 in Granite Fall , Minn. The 

young coupl e will make their home in 
acramento, aJifornia. 
Esth er L . P f'i k '26Ed, wa marci d _ p. 

tember 20, 1947, t H nry Bird Harris of 
Winche ter, Ma . Mr . Harri wa g i-en 
in marriage by her hrother, Dean Wesl/') 
E . Peik '28Ph.D., of the ollege of educa
tion. Th y ar r siding at 4 Rangely Ridge, 
Winche ter, Ma . 

Anne Buenbostle '48A, and John G. 
Eriksen '44Ph.D., wer married May 1 in 
Minneapoli. Mr. Erik en i now doing 
graduat work at th Riv r ity and is a 
member of the politi al scien e d part· 
ment taCr. 
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MINNESOTA SUMMER SESSION 
In addition to more than 1 000 ubject of tudy covering all field of 

ducation and ci ntifi intere t including merican in titution and 
their relation to edu ational need pecial empha i i being placed 

on The Hi tory of cien e and the candinavian rea. A teaching taff of 
1,000 per on including edu ator~ of national and international r putation
plu the plendid fa ilitie of great librarie and laboratori - offer out-
tanding opportunity for both graduate and und rgraduate tud. Th re 

will be pial our e and work hop for teach r in primal' 
and high r edu ation. Coun eling fa iliti for ent ring tudent. 

First term registration, Monday and Tuesday, June 14 and 15. Second term reg istration, Monday, 

July 26. Write now for complete bulletin . Dean of Summer Session, 808 Administration Building. 

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 
Minneapolis 14, Minnesota 



ON E OF A SERIE S OF STORIE S ABOUT ALLOYING METALS •• . WHERE THEY COME FROM AND HOW THEY AR E US 

THE STORY Of TUNGSTEN 

1 Tungsten has been found in medieval 
Damascus swords-so hard they 

could cleave iron spears at a blow, so 
keen they could cut floating gossamer, 
so elastic they would spring back to 
shape after being bent to a right angle. 
Yet it is only for about 50 years that 
tungsten has been known as a valuable 
alloying metal. 

4 In cutting tools of high -speed steel 
and tungsten carbide and in the well

known HAYNES STELLITE non-ferrous 
alloys, tungsten produces a hard edge 
that stays hard even under extreme 
friction a nd high temperatures. Tung
sten has other important uses, such as in 
the heat-resisting metals of gas turbines 
and j~t engines. 

2 The exciting flash of gold was the 
dream of miners in gold rush days. 

They cursed when their pickaxes rang 
against a stubborn black rock-one of 
the tungsten ores, which has since sold 
for as much as gold ores. Tungsten ore 
is mined in the United States and 
many other countries throughout the 
world. 

5 Nature made the diamond, but man 
has created something almost as hard 

-tungsten carbide. This highly abrasion
resistant material is used for dies and 
tools and as a welded deposit on parts 
exposed to extreme wear. For instance, 
this tungsten alloy applied to drill bits 
enables oil men to drill well ~ almost 
three miles deep. 

3 Tungsten (which is Swedish for 
"heavy stone") gets hotter than any 

other metal before it melts-6, lOn° F. 
That's why it is used in electric lamp 
filaments and has many valuable indus· 
trial applications where high heat resist· 
ance is needed. Electromet produces 
pure tungsten powder, ferrotungsten, 
and calcium tungstate. 

Help Wanted? 
If you need help on some specific 

application of ferro-alloys or alloy 

steels, let Electromet work it oul 

with you. Our modern, completely 

equipped research laboratories at 

Niagara Falls, New York, are staffed 

by men who have had years of ex· 

perience in helping ferro-alloy users 

solve problems that arise in their 

plants and in the markets served by 

fhem. You can learn more a bout 

this unique service by writing to our 

Technical Service Department for 
the booklet, "Electromet Products 

and Serlfica .'· 

ELECTRO METALLURGICAL COMPANY 
Unit of Union Carbide and Carbon Corporation 

30 East 42nd Street ~ New York 17, N. Y. 

ELECTROMET Fe rro-All oys and Metal s are sold by Ele ctro Metal
l urgical Sales Corporation , and El e ctro Metallurgical Company of 

Canada, Lim ited, Weiland, Ontario. 

Electromet 
TRADE · MARK 

"Haynes Slellile" is a registered trade-mark of Haynes Stellile Company 
Ferro-Alloys & Metals 
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Food-ours to have and to hold 
Q ICK-FROZEN or in cans, dried or powdered, processed or 
in bulk, fo ods can now be kept fre h and flavorful from har
vest to harve t .. . or longer. 

For this we can thank re arch. __ and beller materials. 

There's nitrogen, for example, that protec ts the flavor 
and nutritional values of packag d foods. It is also used to 
prote t deli 'ate foods. _ . butter and veg table oi l _" keep
ing them weet and free from undesirable odors_ 

Plas ti -lined cans re ist food acid and alkalies for months 
on end. Th y eliminate all contact with metal _ .. and thus 
serve a an added guard aO'ain t flavor co ntaminati on_ 
Plastic-treated milk bottle hood keep pouring urface ster
ile-clean _ .. and new pia tic con tai n r , tough and pli able, 

" eal in" f od's flavor and fre hn 

tain l 55 steel, too, ea ily leaned and teril izcd, g ives us 

spoilage-free tanks, vats, hopper , filter and great kettle 
that help prepare and proce s food for our use_ 

'I7te people oj Union Carbide produce many materials 
essential Lo the growing, handling and preservation of 
joods. They also produce hundreds oj other materials for 
the use oj science and industry, thus helping maintain 
American leadership in meeting Lhe needs oj mankind. 

FREE : You are invited to send lor th e /lew illustrated booklet, " Prod
II cts and Processes," which shows how s ience and industry lise 
UC 's Alloys, Chemicals, Cwuons, Gases and Plastics. 

UNION CARBIDE 
ANI) CARBON CORPORATION 

30 EA T 42ND STREET 00 NE W Y O RK 17, N . Y . 

_________ ________ _ Products oj Division. and Uniu include --- - - --------- - --

BAKELITE , KRENE, VINYON, AND VINYLITE PLi\ST I S • NATIONAL ARSONS • AC II ~so ELECTRODE 
• EVEREADY FL SHL IGIITS AND BATTERIES 

I'YROFA ' G 5 LINDE TTROGEN • LINDE OXYGR • PREST-O-L ITE A ETYLENE • 

ELF. TROMET ALLOYS AND METALS • II YNES STE LLITE ALLOYS • PRESTONE AN D TREK NT I-F R [ZES • S" N-III ET I ORGANIC C HEM ICALS 
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Some Opening Remarks 

Largest Class 

THE large t graduatin<Y cla in the hi tory of the 
niver ity of Minne ota marched acro the 

canopied tage in Memorial stadium on the even· 
ing of June 12 to r eive diploma from Pre ident 
1- L MorrilL total of 3.226 degrees, ere granted 
on that occa ion to member of the cla of 1948 
and to graduate tudent. 

Once again the weather favored the members 
of the graduating group and approximately 25,000 
relative and friend who held eats in the bowl 
area of the tadium. On onl ' a few occa ion duro 
ing the many year that the sprin<Y commencement 
exerci e have been held in Memorial tadium ha, 
there been inclement, eather on grad uation night. 
Alumni ecretary E. B. Pierce, chairman of the 

niver ity Function commi ttee. ha each year 
made alternate arrangements to hold the exerci_e 
in Jorthrop auditorium in case of rain. Thi June 
the member of the graduatin<Y cla_ ' ou ld have 
filled more than two·third of the sea t in the audi o 
torium. 

Degree Holders 

A TOT L of 87,184 degree ha\'e been granted b 
the ni er ity of Minne ota in the year ince 

the first commencement program at the niver it ' 
in 1873, Th great majorit of thi lar<Ye group of 
Minne ota de<Yree·holders remember Mr. Pierce for 
hi killed and genial handlin<Y of the commencement 
rehear al and the other traditional event of the 
grad uation ea on. While regi trar of the ni\'er· 
_ity from 1905 to 1920 he also er ed a ni er it. 
lnc.f hal and in that capa it he wa_ in charge of 
arrangement fO!' variou ma j or campu occaEion. 
in hIding the commel.cemen t exerci e. He \ a 
appointed to that po ition b Pre ident C TU 

1 orthrop. 

When the niversit Functions commi ttee was 
e tabli hed ome 30 year ago, he wa appointed 
chairman and continued to _e rve a - chairman until 
hi retirement this June. 

Honored 

THE 16 member of th acad mic taH and the 
26 civi l ervice emplo 'e- \ ho r tired from Uni· 

ver ity ervic at th end of J un were honored b 
the niver ity at a pecial apprecia tion r mon in 
Coffman l!Jnion on June 16. Certificat of Merit. 
au thorized b th Board of Regents wer pre_ent d 
to th indi iduaL b Pre ident J. 1. Morri ll. Peri. 
od of service to th ni er i ty completed b 
tho e honor d rang from 11 year up to 48 ear
with mor th an half of th group having -er d 
mor than 25 y ar . 
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Featured in this i sue are nel s report and pictures of 
the annual Alumni Day program on the campus including 
the reulLions of the various five-year classes. Highlight of 
the Alumni Day dinner program was the granting of ni· 
versily medal to three distinguished alumni. E. B. Pierce 
'04. Halsey U". Wilson 94, and Dr. William W. Will '05Md. 
Alumni 'ecretary Pierce was the recipient of additional 
hOllors and tokens of esteem and appreciation from reunion 
cla es and from the general alumni body. 

This issue of the finne ota Alumnus -concludes Volume 
47 of the alumni maga::ine published by the General Alumni 
Association. Volume 48 will be opened with the eptember 
number. This maga::ine was started as the iinnesota Alumni 
WeekI ill eptember of 1901 alld continued under that 
title until 1943 when by actioll of the board of director of 
the a ociatwn the name u'as changed to Minnesota AIll1nnu 
alld the frequency of publication wa chan <Ted from weekly 
to monthly, 

General Alumni Association 
ARTHUR R. H TAD '16, President; ARTHUR O. LAMPL!. ' D '30 ; 

'34L, ' ·pres. ; RN ULF ELAND '17, Treasurer; E. B. PIERCE '04, 
Executive ecrelary. 

Board of Directors 
Honorary: Tho. F . alJace '93, Chas. F. Keye 96, Edgar 

F. Zelle '13, Dr. William F. Braa ch '00; '03Md. 

Representing College: cience, Literature, an.d the Arts: 
Lillian layer Fink 'IB, l\Iary hepard on 'lB. Institule 0/ Tech. 
Ilology: Rus ell Back lrom '25, Louis 1\1. chalJer '29. Agriculture, 
Forestry and Home Economics: Parker Anderson '21, Roger . Har. 
ri '21. Law chool: Richard E. Kyle '27L, Rueben G. Thoreen '10; 
llL. Medical chool: Dr. Dougla P . Head '27, Dr, Harold Ben. 
jamin '34. Dentistry: Dr. Bert H. Kerr '12 Dr. L. W, Thorn '15. 
Pharmac: harle . etz '20. Education: Claren e E. Blume 
·39Gr. Bu,siness: Frank J . Tupa '21. Mines: Walter H. Parker '07. 

chool 0/ AgricLllture: Truman R. odland '34Ag; '42Ph.D. 

Directors·at·Large: Dr. 'I . H. urand '01 l\1d , mold C. 0 
'21, Ben W. Palmer '11' '131., George . Pond 'IBAg, Arthur B. 
Fruen 'OBE, Harry GerrLh '05E, Rewey Belle lng!i 'OB, Orren E. 

afford '10L. 

District Directors : First District : Dr. Ie ander E. Brown 
'22Md, Roche ter. illrh District : Dr. W. L. Burnap '97, Fergu 
Fall . 

The Minne ota lumnus i publi hed monthly from ptember 
lhrough June. Entered as econd class matter at the po t oHice at 
1inneapoli , Minn <Ola, under a t of ongr of March 3, IB79. 
ubscription. $3 a year. ational adverti ing repre entative: meri. 
an Alumni fagazine_ Group, 22 ashington Square ., ew York 

11 , N, Y.; phone GRamercy 5.2039. 



IN APPRECIATION 
of his forty-five years of devoted service to the University of Minnesota as an 

administrative officer and as executive secretary of the General Alumni Associa

tion, the graduates and all former students of the University present this scroll to 

.,' A s a student in the University he contributed to the glory of Minnesota on 

~ the athletic field and as a leader in campus activities dedicated to the 

enrichment of educational expenence and tbe good name of the institution. 

This leadership and his devotioFl to the welfare of the University, its students 

and its alumni, have been manifest in his thoughts and actions as an alumnus and 

proud member of the distinguished class of 1904. 

As registrar of the University from 1905 to 1920, E. B. Pierce welcomed new 

students with the dynamic and warm friendliness characteristic of his personal

ity. As executive secretary of the General Alumni Association from 1920 to 1948 

he maintained his friendships with these former students and succeeding 

generations of Minnesota men and women and directed their individual and 

organized alumni interest and support in behalf of the University. 

His work has added to the stature of the University of Minnesota and his 

service and devotion have made a lasting impression on the life of the insti

tution. On the occasion of his retirement, Minnesota alumni everywhere wish for 

him many years of continued alumni and University relationships during which 

his many friendships may grow deeper and richer. 

Presented on behalf of all Minnesota alumni by the General 

Alumni Association at the Alumni Day dinner in Coffman 

Memorial Union, June 11, 1948. 

PRESIDENT 
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Three Alumni Awarded University Medals 

GOLD medals were awarded by the 
Univer ity of Minne ota to 

three di tingui hed alumni at the 
annual Alumni Day dinner in Coff· 
man nion on June 11. 

President J. L. Morrill pre ented 
the Builder of ihe Name medal to E. 
B. Pierce '04, retiring field ecretary 
and director of alumni relation , and 
Outstanding Achievement medal to 
Halsey W. Wilson '94, pre ident and 
fo under of the H. W. Wil on Com· 
pany of ew York, and Dr. William 
W. Will '05Md, ph ician at Bertha, 
Minn. 

The program of niver ity a\ ard 
wa e tablished by ·the Board of Re. 
"'en t in 1947 and Mr. Pierce i the 
econd person to receive the Bnilder 

of the ame medal. The fir t of the e 
medal wa pr ented to Mr. Fred B. 

nyder 81 chairman of the Board 
of R gent, at the harter Da din· 
ner on February 19 of thi year. Thi 
hono i de igned for individuals who 
ha e a isted mat riall in th build· 
ing and development of the niver· 
it)' . 

Dr. Will and Mr. Wil on ar th 
fir L recipient of the Outstanding 
Achievement m da!. Thi medal wa 
authorized b Ih Board of R g nt 
a an award to form r tuden t of th 
Uni er iLy of Minne ota who have 
achi d out tandin O' ucc in thir 
cho n fi eld. 

Mr. Pier e ha b en a m mber of 
of Lh ni rsiL taff inc hi grad. 
ua tion in 1904. During his year a 
a tud nt he ,a a leader in campus 
acLi iti and wa a enior lead r at 
th 1904. omm n m nt exer 
He had an out tanding athl ti r 
, ith track and ba k tball as hi p . 
cia lti and, a Ion\ ard on tll 1903· 

4. national hampi n hip ba ketbal! 
team oa hed by Dr. L. J . ook . 

s the se ond re ipi nt of the ni\ er ity' Builder of tIl ="lame medal. E. B. Pierce 
'04. re ei\('d th congratulation of President 1. L. Iorrill at the .\l umni Dol dinuer 
on June 11. Thi - award of honor' a ' tabli -bed b the Board of Regent. in 1947 and 
th fir't medal was awarded to Regent Fred B. n der '81, at the harler Da dinner 
on the campu last Februar . Mr. Pi erce ha been a 'social d , ith th Llmer,il) a ' 
registrar and alumni e:l.ecuti' e s ince hi graduation in 19()..t durin .. which time he ha ' 
H'n ed und er seyen of !\[ inne'ola's eight pre"id nl •. 
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He was appointed assistant regi 
trar of the Universi ty in 1904 and he 
became registrar in 1905 with admin
i trative rank In 1920 he was named 
fi eld ecretar of the Univer ity and 
executi v ecretary of the General 
Alumni A ociation_ year ago hi 
title \ a changed to director of alum
ni relation . Mr. Pierce wa one of 
the fir t-if not the first-college 
alumni executive to hold admini
trative rank on a wliversity tafi. 

Varied Duties 

Down through the years his inter
ests and activi tie have been campu 
wide. As regi trar, he greeted and as-
is ted tudents a they entered the 

University and as Univer ity marshal 
during hi years as registrar and as 
chairman of the Functions Committee 
since he ha directed graduating sen-

f iors in their rehearsals for commence
t ment exerci es_ Thr.ough .t~e.se capac
~ ities and through hIs actIvItIes as ex
I ecutive ecretary of the General Al
, umni Association he has become 
kn own to many generations of Min

' nesota tudents and alumni. 
He has erved a chairman of the 

University enate Committee on In
tercollegiate Athletics from the day 
that committee wa first organized in 
1922. He was one of the organizers 
and early officers of the "M" club, 
organization of Minnesota letterwin
ners in intercollegiate ports_ 

During hi years as alumni execu
tive the permapent life membership 
and life ub cription fund of alumni 
as ociati on ha grown to a total of 
more than 100,000. 

Mr. Pierce ha been active in the 
tudent nion organization since its 

beginning some 4.0 years ago and 
served a president of the board of 
governors of the Minnesota Un ion 
from 1916 to 1940. 

Campaign Leader 

Much of the credit for initiating 
the campaign for a new tudent Union 
building which re ulted in the con
struction of the present nion build
ing goe to Mr. Pierce. He wa ecre
tary of the Greater niver ity ~or
poration which pon ored and dJIec
ted the campaign for gift to help 
finance the con truction of the build
ing. The arne organization, with 
Mr. Pierce erving as ecretary, pre
viou ly had pon ored the campaigns 

Hal sey W. Wilson '94, and Alumni 
• ecretary E. B. Pierce '04, in a pi cture 
t~ke.n on the occasion of a visit to the 
c8JDpus la t fall to attend a dinner of the 
Friends of the Univer ity Library. 

for funds for Memorial stadium and 
Northrop Memorial auditorium. 

The following citation was read by 
President Morrill in making the pre -
en tation of the medal to Mr. Pierce: 

Th e Reg nts of the niversity of Min 
neso ta, as a token of high esteem, and in 
recognition of the services to the Univer
ity by E. B. Pierce, loyal alumnu , ar

dent upporter, and mes enger of good 
will ; grad uate of the Univer ity of Minne-
ota, class of 1904; ta lI member of the 

Univer ity since 1904; executive secretary 
of the General AJumni A sociation since 
1920 ; deem him to be and d signate him 
a a Builder of the Name. Conferred on 
Alumn i Day, June 11, 1948. 

Medical Service 

Dr. William W. Will '05Md, h1. 
practiced medicine in Bertha, Minn ., 
for 4,2 year . Thi pa t year he wa 
honored by the Minnesota Medical 
Association as the outstanding gen
eral practitioner in Minn e ota. In ac
cepting the award from Pre ident 
Morrill he said that he didn t ee why 
he wa being honored for doing the 
thing that he loved to . do. 

The eight-room clinic in Bertha, a 
town of 550 population, also contain 
the offices of hi brother, Dr. Melville 
Will '08Md, and of Dr. Charles Will 
'39Md, son of Dr. Melvi lle Will. 

Dr. Will ha been an officer in the 
tate medica l society for th pa t 21 

years. At a giant community celebr~
ti on in honor of Dr. and Mr . WIll 
in 1946, their fri end in and near 
B rtha gave them a gift of money 
for a trip to cotland , native home 
of hi parent_ 

MINNESOTA ALUM NU S 

With the award of the Out tanding 
Achievement medal to Dr. Will wa 
the following citation: 

The Regents of the niversity of Min. 
ne ota, a a token of high e teem, and 
in recognition of high profes ional attain
ment by William Wallace Will, beloved 
phy ician to a community; graduate of 
the niverslty of Minne ota Medical chool, 
clas of 1905 ; builder of good health and 
good thing in Bertha, Minnesota, and 
adjacent terri tory; a l eader in county, 
state and regional medical circles; an ex 
emplar to tudent and fellow practitioner , ' 
deem him to be worthy of special com
mendation for Out tand ing Achievement. 

Publishing Leader 
Mr. Halsey W. Wilson tarted in 

the book bu ine while he W.3. a tu
dent on the Minnesota campu . He 
established a book service in the Old 
Main building to help defray his col
leO'e expen e and later he tarted a 
~alJ retail book tore on University 

Aven ue_ In hi tore he began the 
developmen t of his cumulative book 
index which became the ba is of the 
H. W. Wil on Company of New York 
lading publi hers of indexe and 
reference work . The company this 
year i marking it fiftieth anniver-
ary. 

The taff of the firm in 1898 in
cluded Mrs. Wilson (J u tina Leavitt 
'13), and Marion E. Potter '97. The 
company now ha 350 employes and 
is known all over the world. Howard 
Haycraft '28 is vice president of the 
com pan . 

A ide from the umulative method, 
per hap Mr. Wilson' mo t revolu
tiona ry con tri bution to the bu ine 
of bibliographical publishing i hi 
" ervice basi ' plan of charge, where
by the ost to each library is in pro
portion to the u e made of the er ic~, 
rather in the m.3.nner of a pubIJc 
utility uch a electricity ' the current 
i available, to be turned on at will , 
and paid for accordingly. 

The following citation accompanied 
the a\ .3.rd of the Outstalldillg 
Achievement medal to Mr. Wilson. 

The Regents of the University of Minn.e-
ota, as a token of high esteem, and In 

recognition of high professional attainment 
by Halsey William Wilson, foremost pub· 
]isher of bibliographies, student of the 

niversi ty of Minne ota, 1885-92, orga~
izer of the H. W. Wilson Company In 
1902, publi her of the Cumulativ~ B~ok 
]ndex, Book Review Digest, Reader GUide 
10 Periodical Literature, United tal es 
Catalog, and other essential aids to ch?l
ar d em him 10 be worthy of speCial 
co~mendation for Out tanding Achi ve
ment. 
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' ~' Alumni Day Dinner Highlights 
OIin!r wenning en. Other attendance 
prize were a follow: CIas having / 
larg t numerical attendance. 1923; 
Cia - having larCTe t numerical pro· 
portional attendan e. 1888; Member 

inne ota alumni from many tate 
were among the 600 -gue t at 

the annual lumni Day dinner in the 
hallroom of CoHman nion on June 
i L They were on the campu to 
attend the reunion of their cia es 
during the day and to join in paying 
honor to lumni ecretary and Mr . 
E. B. Pierce and other di tingui hed 
gue t at the dinner. 

The toa tma ter for the dinner wa 
Perry R. Moore '23. of Minneapoli . 
Following the traditional inginCT of 
Iinne ota ong under the I ader hip 

of Mr. Pierce the toa tma ter wa 
introduced by rthur R. Hu tad '16. 
pre ident of the General Alumni 

ssociation. 
In th roll call of the clas e 

holding five· year reunion thi year 
the respon e for the variou cla e 
were made by the followin CT repre· 
sentative of the e reunion group : 
1943 Bob Lar o~; 1933. Herman 
Ro en blatt ; 1928, John M. Palm r; 
1923, Catherine oHman Knudt on: 
1918, Ralph Beal and Major General 
John E. Dahlqui t ; 1913. Edgar F. 
Zelle; 1908, Walter Robb; 1903, Dr. 
Ray Knight, and 1898 Perl y Davi . 
The cla of 1908 introduced an in· 
novation into the re pon e program 
by howing a hort motion picture 
of ea rly campus cenes and per_on· 
ali ties. 

On behalf of all Minnesota alumni, 
Mr. Hustad presented Mr. Pierce with 
a croll noting the appreciation of 
alumni for hi work in the alumni 
a ociation and in behalf of the 
Univer ity of Minne ota. Th croll i 
reproduced on a preceding page of 
this magazine. Also pre ent d to Mr. 
Pierce by Mr. Hu tad wa a gold 
wat h. 

The pre entation of niver it · 
medal to Mr. Pi rce, Dr. William W. 
Will 05Md and Hal W . Wil on 
'94, by President J. L. Morrill i re
port d on preceding paCTe . 

Pre nt at th dinner as the gue t 
of President Morrill wa H. Rowatt 
Br wn of Minneapoli who ha pr· 
ented ,to the Uni er it a arillon 

a a memorial to hi wife, Fran es 
Miller Brown, who di d in 1944. The 
chim 8 el clroni in peration, ar 
110 \ being in tall d atop Northrop 
auditorium and th first n rt n 

the bell already in place wa played 
preceding the lumni Day dinner by 
Dr. Paul M. OberCT. chairman of the 
musi department. 

Two member of the cla of 1908 
from Lo AnCTele received prize 
offered for gue t \ ho came the 
CTreate t di tance to attend the lumni 
Day even t - Willi 1. Xewton and 

of earlie t cIa_ repre ented at the 
dinner Mr. Fred B. nyder '81. 

The member of the cIa_ of 1898 
the fifty· year da . who were pre_ent 
at thf! dinner were pre nted with 
pecial certificate recognizinCT them 

a Graduate Emeritu , Each member 
of the cIas pre ent wa introduced 
by the cIa chairman. 

Perry~, 100re '.23. tanding. member of the class marking the twenty·fifth anni. 
ver ary of, lt S, graduation from the ni"er it)'. wa- toa tmaster at the Alumni Day din. 
nero To hI nght are Arthur R. Hu -tad '16. pre ident of the eneral Alumni ciation, 
and Pre ident J, L. Morrill. 

f mong tho: e eated at the peaker.' table at th Alumni Da dinner in the ballroom 
o offman lllon on June 11 I ere. left to right. Alumni cr tar ' E B P ' H 
Ro~ au Bro,wn?f I.i ne,apoJis. W~lO re entl pr ented to th~ Unher-it', tile ~r~~riai 
canllo:, wIll h I ~elng Installed In orth rop audit riuJU. lIlrs. J . L. Morrill. and Fred 
B, _ n)d er 81 , hUll'mall of the Bard of Regent of th L!ni,ersity. 
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T he Twenty- fifth Reunion Luncheon of the Clas of 19_ was held in Coffman nion on Alumni Day 

Classes Hold Enjoyable Reunion Meetings 

ronautical enain 
II ov r the campu 

t mporary 

Holding it fir t five - ear reunion 
thi year wa the la of 1943. 
coffee hour wa held in Coffman 
Union on the aft rnoon of Alumni 
Day, June 11 and th cIa wa well 
repre ented at th general dinn r in 
th vening. The planning ommittee 

included Ed Braman, Bob Zum, inkle, 
and th la pre ident, Bob Lar n, 
who came from hi home in Wawa, 
Pa. , to att nd the reun ion. 

The la e of 1938 and 1933 h Id 
no formal reunion meting but the 
reunion r ception of th clas of 1928 

ngele, . alif. ; Hred . ho pI, 
1iami Ben 11 , Fla .; Tom 
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M mber of the la of 1918 were greeted at the entran e to their reunion luncheon 
room in oJTman nioJ1 by Ralph B ai, hairman of the reunion committee of the cla . 
Left to right, are Reno Wilko Minneapoli ; Profe sor Henry Hartig of the department 
of ele trical engineering of the nive r- ity; Hugo chlenk. Jr. . loqu t ; Eugene Ly en. 
who i e retary of the linn e ota Alumni club in hicago: :\Iajo r Genera l John E. 
Dahlqui t, Wa hington, D. ., and fro Bea!. 

tate to 
right, are 

pokan , 
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of arran aement were Dr. Ray Knight 
p.nd MIs. L C' ui e Ruy Crounse. 

Golden Anniversary 
Members of the cla of 1898, the 

fifty year lass. held a r eunion 
luncheon on lumni Day and were 
gue ts of h onor at the gener al dinner 
in the even ing when they were pre· 
sented with certificate of Graduate 
Emeritus. 

Present were Dr. Fred L. Adair, 
Chicago; Dr . Bertram S. dams, 
Hibbing ; Ward H. Benton, Minne· 
apolis; Dr. Fred U . Davis, Faribault· 
Perley A. Da i , Minneapolis; A. J . 
Dickinson , t. P aul ; Albert H. Fea · 
ther tone, Wallace, Idaho; Dean Ed· 
ward M. Freeman, St. Paul ; E. F. 
Humphrey, Hartford , Conn .; W. L. 
Hursh, J ohn Irwin , and Max Lehman, 
Minneapoli ; lei I. J ohn on and S. 
A. J ordahl, Moorhead ; Elfed a F. 
Lansing t. Paul ; M. 1. Luby, po· 
kane, Wa h.; F . W. McKellip, Fari · 
bault ; Mrs. Anne Merri ck Pepper , 
Austin ; H en ry 1. Pfeiffer , Elk River ; 
H. A. Scandrett , Evan ton , IlL ; Hen· 
r y . ommer , Hud on , Wi . ; Henry 
Spindler , Buffalo; Mr . Agnes L 
Stahl, P ortland, Ore. ; Mr . David F. 
Swenson, Minneapolis; Myrtie M. 
Thayer , pring Valley; R. M. Thomp. 
son, Minneap olis; Dr. O. H. Wolner, 
Mound, and Roy V. Wright, ew 
York. 

Members of the earlier la e were 
guest of the Minne ota Alumnae 
Club at a luncheon in Coffman nion 
on Alumni Day . Thi is an annual 
event spon ored b y the alumnae club. 

Appreciation 
T ypical of the core of letters fr om 

alumni to Alumni ecretar y E. B. 
Pierce following the announ c ment 

. of his impending r etirement in June 
i the foll owing from Glady Wallene 
'34E, of Cleveland, Ohio : 

" That wa a nice picture of you 
and ~Irs. Pierce in the April Minne
sota Alumnus. It doe n ' t eem po i· 
ble that you have r eached time for 
retirement. It will be fun to r etire 
when yo u are both 0 yo ung . .. I am 
sure you will be n owed under with 
letter s from other alumni, but plea e 
accept my appreciation and be t 
wi hes for the man years of fun 
ahead for both of ou." 

Tribute 
The plan of a di tingui hed memo 

ber of the cia of 1923, Thoma W. 
Phelps of ew York, to attend the 
25th anniver ary re union of hi cla 
and the Alumni Day dinner , had to 

MI N NESOTA AL M N VS 

The cia of 1943 wa well represent~d at the Alumni Day dinner in Coffman UOIon 
on June 11. Pre edin g the dinner th member ' of the class held a reunion reception in 
the Union. Among tho e pre ent were, left to right, Fred Wei l, Jr., Donna J. Rein ick, 
Clara E iason. Ed Bra man . Mr . Loi Ehlen Haugerud , Dr. Roy Pearson, and Bob 
Lar on, cIa s presid ent, who came from Wawa, P a., to meet with his c'as mate. 

Here are orne of th e member of the commilt ee whi h planned the highly uccessful 
reunion of the cla of 1928 on Alumni Day in June. Pre eding the lumni Day dinner 
the cIa held a reunion reception in the ampu Club in oifma n Union. Left to r ight 
in the pi cture are Dick Worthing, Elspeth ott teubing, Agne T horvil on ommer. 
J . . Ve ely. Ray Archer , Ge rge J. chroepfer, Deni Ca rr elson. Martha rchel 
and Dorothy P . BarretL 

be cancelled when he wa ailed to 
Europe on a bu ine trip. 

In a lett r to Alumni ecretary E. 
B. Pierce ann ouncing hi change in 
plan he aid : " othing ha di ap
pointed me more in yea r _ .. ot 
the lea t of In regret about th 
, hole bu in i that I hall mi the 
opportuni ty to pay tribute to you and 
your work, personall y and in p ron . 
Your contribution to the niver ity 

of Minn ta over the years ha been 
of ine timabl value, and I should like 
to hav had a han e to t Il you 0 in 
th pre en f a man y wimes es a 
pos ibl . ' 

A chairman of th tudent COJll· 

mittee in th M morial tadiu tn· 
orthrop auditorium campaign, Mr. 

Ph~lps w rked clo Iy , ith Mr. 
Pi r e in th drive to raise fund for 
the bui ldin g of tho truc ture . 
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Worthy to Be Free 
The Charge to the Class 0/ 1948 Given by President J. L. Morrill at the 

pring Commencement on June 12 

I TORY i made tonight. For we 
do honor to the large t gradu

ating cla in the 97 year of the ni
versity's life and ervice. Thu -the 
eniver ity' primary purpo e i real
ized at it highe t level. It is a time 
of atisfaction-not only for tho e 
who share in thi ceremony, but for 
every citizen and every community in 
Minne ota. From the e have flowed 
the resource of in piration and up
port to make the mainstream of nJ

ver ity greatne . 

year ago thi Commencement. 
from the ancient city of 0 10 I 
cabled greeting to the graduaitng 
cla s and to the great audience in thi 

tadium. For me, it ha been an ex
citing experien e to fly above the 
dark hadow of the fjord in the long 
twilight-coming for the fir t time 
into the earlier homeland of so man 
of our Minne ota citizen. Mor 
meaningful to m than ever before 
Ira th ~candina ian heritage which 
has enriched the character and cul
ture of our tate. 

ext day alone with the Rector of 
the ni er it of Oslo, I sat in the 
,. ula." th great hall of that re pect
ed in titution and heard from hi 
lip the ruel tor of the Tazi occu
pation. He told it quietly. and there 
wa no revengeful anger in hi voice 
- but I could n e hi, feeling of in
credible outrage and betra al. 

in that medie al 
wedi h learning, the 

pp ala, 

The andinavian countTie have 
been all d 'th con i nce of Eur
op ." H I rightly 
zation mean ,abo all, 'the, ill to 
live in common,' thi little group of 
nati n in the orLh had learned th 
Ie son, and had t a memorable x
ample. 

Rem mber th pea eful partition of 
1905 b whi h the paration of or
lI'a and w d n took place-wh re 

a today the very word "partition' 
eem ,a in India or Pale tine, the 
ignal for bloody trife that could 
pread to the dimen ion of world 

conflict. 

Remember the independent-minded 
int ntion of the can dina ian nation 
to maintain neutrality in two world 
war : to keep the peace. Remember 
their unremitting effort to a e and 
trengthen the ill-fated League of 
ation - and their trong adher

ence to the nited ation of our 
day. Remember their tubborn trug
gle for freedom and la\ . for indi
vidual liberty_ for government b 
popular de i ion. Remember indeed. 
a th ymbol of their con cience, 
Torway-"at once conquered but un

conquerable," in Pre ident Roo e
velt' triking phra e. 

Who, now hall be the con cience 
of the world? 

"The out ide world ha Ion <T been 
con ciou there i literally no alva
tion for We tern ci ilization without 
po itiye leader hip from merica. ' 

o the di tingui hed Fren h critic 
and j ournali t, De ale. ha written. 

nd from lfred orth hit had, 
th Briti h philo opher-mathemati
ciano later at Har ard. thi_ challenge 
- and I quote his word : "F r man 
<Yeneration the orth 
tin nt will be th Ii ing nter of hu
man i ilization. Thou<Tht and action 
will deri e from it, and ref r to it." 

There are tho e who doubt that our 
ountr ha the character. the apaci

ty and th conscien e to meet that 
hallen<Te. I olationi m and indiff r

en e die hard. We ha e b n u c 
full elI- uffi i nt, a the think. We 
alone, th a have th all-powerful 
atomi bomb. 

It i ' an old 
'Let a h 

and let it 
tl Giant, 
d red in hi hi tori d bat, \ ith 

braham Lin oln in the criti al da . 
b f r th i il ar." tand b . that 
gr at prin iple," h aid_ "and w 
0"0 on a, w ha e d n incr asin<T 
in \ alth, in p pulation, in pOll er, 
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and in all the elemenL of greatness, 
until we ~hall be rhe admiration and 
terror of the world. ' 

You remember Robert herwood s 
pIa , "Abe Lin oln in Illinoi " in 
which the cene wa depicted-and 
Lincoln quiet reply: 'I don't think 
we want to be that." he aid. "I think 
we would prefer to be the encourage
ment of the world, the proof that man 
at last is worthy to be free." 

That te t till land for any na
tion that would peak the needful 
con cience of the world: to prove that 
man at la t i_ \ orth . to be free. To 
the enjoyment of inalienable rights 
con cience add the oblilYation that 
they be earned. 

From farther back than the can
dinavian allegiance ome our Am
erican commitment to freedom like
wi e from acros the a. Today, we 
truggle anew to de erve and re-define 

it at home. and to pread it in the 
world. Let u take heart from our 
own history. 

The League of Tation wa an 
merican idea. although unhappil 

abandoned tillborn. It \ a on our 
oil that the nited ation Or<Taniza· 

tion wa e tabIi hed. Through the 
European Recover pro <Tram thi 
country i no\ engaO'ed in the great
e t and mo t generou international 
effort e er made to become a Lin
coln hoped, "the enc uragement of 
the world." 

That i- m)" char<Te to thi to-
niO'ht: the charge f the 
con cien e. Ther i an meri an 
de_tin - till unfulfilled. I deeply be
lieve-anoLher chan e to lead the 
world. a moral mandate to which let 
u have faith thi nation will re pond. 

That rou will be skilled doctor 
and lal 'er, ientLts and cholar, 
teacher, home-maker, engineer
and all th ther u eful men and 
, omen that your training underwrite 
- I do not doubt. But the hallen<Te 
of merican citizenship, under free
dom. in the one world" of thi da, 
in all con i nell for more. 

Her you ha e tudied in a great 
ni er, ity "f unded in th faith that 

men are 'nnobl db , under tandina: 
ThL ampu, from whi h u <TO 
forth: think of it. a alumni. \ ith 
I alty and prid . R m mb r it a the 
work hop of a <Y nerou_ int lligence 
at work f r th w Ifar f mankind. 

on tribute, I be a u, to th on-
i nee of th world- and h Ip to 

pr ve in your own da ,and our wn 
\ ay, that man is II' rth , t b free. 
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Enrollment 

Campus Notes 

Faculty 

Profe or Roy C. Blakey retir d 
thi month from the fa ult of the 

h 01 of Bu ine dmini tration at 
Minne' ota but he ent r d upon ne' 
teaching dutie with onl a fe\ days 
interruption. During th pre nt urn· 
m r e sion he i teachin u in the de· 
partment of e onomie in the ni· 
ver it of California at Lo_ Ang Ie . 

MIN E OTA LUMN U 

Royal R. hum, a '03, a i tant 
d an for tud nt ' work in the rt 
Col! ge from 1920 until hi retire· 
ment thi month" a honored at a 
dinn r gi en by hi fellow faculty 
member. Dean T. R. M Conn II of 
th College of ien , Literature. 
and the rt , wa toa tma ter. Dean 

humway fir t b came a member of 
the Minn ota fa ult · in 1903 a a 
t acher of mathematic . 

book Form of Mod rn Fiction" 
publi hed a a tribute to Dr. 10 eph 
Bach 00, di tingui h d author and 
critic, and hairman of the depart. 
ment of Engli h at Minne ota until 
hi r tirement thi 1 une, wa i ued 
b the niversity of Minne ota Pre s 
thi month. The book contain critical 
tudie by out tanding author of 

form and technique of modern nov· 
eli ts and ,a edit d by Willianl 

an O'Connor a istant profes or of 
English at Minne ota. con iderable 
portion of the criti i m in the volume 
,a written b Dr. Beach and orne 
of the reprinted e ay are from hi 
works. 

Seniors 
Retiring Staff Members Honored 

The ba alaureate ' rVlC for the 
da of 19 were h Id in orthrop 

unda , 1 une 6. The 
Dr. 10hn M. 
Pilgrim on· 
Duluth. PI' . 

Staff and Courses 

t rm. 

tavlo. 
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Working for Student Religious Understanding 

O M 25, the ni er ity' radio 
tation, K OM. pre ent d in it 

. erie, The World We Want , a half· 
hour program, " tudent Religiou 
L"nder tandin O' of the orld We 
Want." WiLh Dr. Henr E. lien. o· 
ordinator of tudent' Religiou. c· 
tivitie , a ting a moderator. four 
dents de cribed the functioning 
the tudent Council of ReliO'ion on 
the Minneapoli and t. Paul cam· 
puse , and in a di cussion without 
_cript, pointed out the value of the 
inter·faith program in operation at 
the niver it '. 

The four tudents participating in· 
chided B rnard turm. an adult pe· 
cial from ew VIm repre enting the 

e, man Club (Catholic), Leonard 
Pin k , junior in the College of ci· 
ence, Literature and rts. from t. 
Paul. repre enting the B'nai B'rith 
liillel Foundation J ewi h). and the 
president of the tudent Council of 
Religion on p.ach campu . Ann Han-
en, junior in the CoUeO'e of cience. 

Literatur aRd rts from t. Loui 
Park who i a member of both the 
Pilgrim Foundation Congregation
al) and the YWC ,and Gerald Coff· 
man, ophomore in the College of g. 
ricultur who e home i. in Minne· 
apoli and, ho i active in the Min· 
ne ota hri tian FeUo, .hip (con· 
. er ati e Protestant). 

The di cu, ion brought out how 
ELudent f all ari tie of r ligiou 
dewpoint. work together when they 
have ommon objective, and learn 
the \"alu of' the rio-ht to be differ· 
ent" through first. hand participation 
in the ouncil. On the t. Paul cam
pu, even reliO'iou organizations 
function togeth r, "iz. Catholi. on· 
gregational.Presb) terian. Lutheran. 
~Iethodist. l inn sota hri tian Fel· 
low_hip. 1 A and 1. ' ,\ , On the 
linn apoli campu there i. a total 

of fourt n 0 perating group __ \"iz. 
Bapti. t. atholi, hri tian j nce. 
Congregational. Epi pal. J e\\ i. h. 
LULheran. liss uri ~ Yl1od Lutheran. 
Methodi L, 1inne oLa' hristian F I· 
10 \\ ship, Pre, b) L rian. Tri· U (for 
Cnitarian and ni\ r, ali t tudenl I. 
Y~l A and 1\\' ,The pattern on 
each campu pro\'ide that two repre· 
entative Ir m a h relicriou organ· 

u ati n compris Ul re p ti, ~ Lu· 
dent ouncil oI R ligion. It i. th ir 

With Dr. Henry E, AUen, oordinator of tudents' Religou cth-ities at )Iinne. ota. 
acting a moderator. these four tudent recently participated in a radio discu sion of 
the value of the unique and in piring inter-faith program now in operation on the cam
pus, Around the table. from left to right. are Leonard Pinsky of t. Paul. Dr. Allen. 

erald oHman of MinneapolL Bernard turm of New 1m, and nn Hansen of t . 
Loui Park, 

ta k to promote inter-faith under. 
Etanding and to carr on uch reli
gious activitie on the campu a ma 
be common to all participatinO' 
group. nles a project i aareed 
to b ever. member orcranization, it 
cannot claim pon. or.hip of the 

oun il of Reli~on. 
Corre pondinO'ly related to the 

Ludent ouncils of Religion are the 
organizations of ad"i er and pro
fe ional . taff known a the linne, o
ta Council of R liaion. Thirty indi
,idual . the majority of th m on full 
tim n 'ice. compri. e thi, o-roup, the 
executive of the t,renty-one religious 
organization pre y i 0 u I y li. t d, 
Through this a . ociation they-ar able 
to .en. e the broad n ed o( the an1-
pu . to w rk clo ely with the Cniver
. it) administration'. to interpret r -
licriou work on til campu_ and 
through Lheir advice to help th 
. Iud n[E make their proje t m r ef
f ti\'. 

Directs Program 

In re ogniti n of the imp rtance 
f religiou_ work on the Cni,er. ity 
ampu th dministration in the fall 
£ 1 4- appointed for th fir t time a 
o rdinat r of tudent.· Reli iou. 

ctiviti ,ho fUllction in the Office 
of the Dean of tudents. Thi po. t i. 
held by Dr. Henry E. Allen who ha 
been a colleg profes or and admini. · 
trator in the Ea t. a la 'TIlan in 
the per-onnel field, he L not expected 
to op rate anr comp ling pro!ITam n 
the part of the ni,'ersity, but rather 
a. i t in eyer ' wa . po, ible the effec
tiye functioning of the r ligiou. 
group within the framework ' of the 
l..'ni,·er-ity. 

The dis us. ion on K 0~1 enabled 
Ule panel to . how how the . tudent5 
put their ideal and purp . es into 
pra tice throuO'h the joint program 
spol1, ored by the tudent o unci!: 
of Reli~ion, Plan for next 'ear call 
for a Religion in Life eek to be 
held l\' O\-ember 14-18_ Durin cr thi ' 
p riod_ the dilI rent faith_ are "'intro. 
duced to th ampu by a rather in
tel~ . i\ e and exi n~ i, e p~ocrram, Ea h 
fa1th brin~s (]uUlOritie in the field 
to di"cu, the meri and contribution" 

f the religi n . The campu. "m et; 
r ligion" throuah informal dLcu
.!ons in Ul Ii, in '" group: ooper~
tn'es, th dormitories. . rorit) and 
fraternity hous 5. p n h u. e<: and 
tea, are held 0 that nil \l'h are in
t re, t d will om and h8' their 
questi n - answ red . 
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Alumni Support Asked for Fund 

The following message from A lum
ni ecretary E. B. Pierce 04, was 
dispatched this month to Minne ota 
alumni to all att ntion to the pro
gram and needs of the recentl ·estab
lished Greater niver it Fund. The 
opelling solicilatioll for gift to the 
fund closes 011 July 1 . Gifts hould 
be sent to the Greater lliversil'Y 
Fund , _09 Colf,nall lliOIl, nive; . 
it)' 0/ Minne ota, Millneapolis, with 

all checks made pa able to the /U. 

versity of Mil1ne ota. 

From th ur 

a do what ver au wi h. I know 
an ount on you. 

Fund Praised 
There ha been a plea ing re pan 

to ini tial mail appeal for gift to the 
Gr ater niver ity Fund. Here are 
ome omment received in the fund 

office. 
H ••• a very fin e idea and am enclosing 

a check ... " 
Frank T. Gallagher '13 

oriate Ju li e, 1inne ola u· 
prem ourt 

" . .. it' a well job ... am enclo ing 
m check ... " 

Rus II H. lafford '12 
President, Hartford eminary Foun· 

dation 
" I con ider it a real pri ileg to end a 

ontribution in b half of myself and Mr . 
Zelle for the Fred B. n der Fund." 

Edgar F . Zelle '13 
Pres ident , J efferson Tran portation 

ompan 
" I am glad to b counted as one of tho e 

glad to do omething .. :' 
Burt . ewkirk '99 
Profe or, Rens ela er Polytechnic 

Institute 
"I am vcr mu h intere ted in th uc· 

ce s of the Great r niver ity Fund and 
think it a step in th right direction ... " 

Th ma F. 'I alia '93 
hairman or the Board, Farmer & 

[ chani - aving Bank 
uThi 'Fund' i certain to be a winner." 

B ron H. Timberlake '91 
"Thi sh uld have a great appeal . De· 

lighted to ha\e a chan e to participate, .. " 
H. andrett '98 

Nursing Leader 

national hi-
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* The Reviewing Stand * 
E~ecutives 

FRA 1 I L. (P G) L D '35, 
and Hubert D. Wheeler '34 have 

been appointed co·manager of the 
newl - form d Minneapoli - Duluth 
agen of the ew England Mutual 
Life In uran e Compan , effective 
Jul 1. Lorin Hard, general agent in 

linneapoli for th company for the 
pa t 16 ear. retired thi month. 

Lund, all- merican halfback on the 
Minne ota football team of 1932, 
1933, and 1934. and thi ear the 
pre ident of the M lub, , ill be man
ager of th Minneapoli offi e. Before 
joining the taff of lew Enaland Mu
tual in 1942 he ,a in al uper
vi ion work ,ith the Ford Motor 
omp~n . He wa in the arm dur

ing the , ar and erved over eas. 
Th Duluth office of the ompany, 

formerly a di trict agen " will be 
headed b If. Wheeler, who ha been 
as ociated with th compan for 14 
'ear. He, a in the navy during th 

war. former pre id nt of th Du
luth Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
h wa el cted a national director of 
th . Junior Chamber of om
mer e in 1946. 

Law Review 

Four Law hool enior of next 
-ear sel cted to erve a ludent edi
tor of th 1948-49 Minne ota Law 
Re i w_ official publication of the 
Minne ota Bar ociation, ar Leon
ard M. tri kler, Robert H. Ford. 
Richard H. Pritikin, and Kenneth 1. 

nder on, all of Minneapoli . The 
selection wa mad b th Law hool 
facult and th pr _ent edi t r of the 
publication. 

Leader 

lI1g 
the 

meri an 
that t}le 
physic 

rat among top institu
ountr in qualit of in-

m an th per on ha been selected 
b ten leading fi 17 ure in that parti u
lar cien e a among the cholar 
whose work i con_idered mo t im
portant. 

Alumni Notes 

V. I . Mann ·25M., i now in Lima. 
Peru. , here he i in charge of the 

outh merican mining propertie 
of the merican melting and Refin· 
ing com pan . Hi addre. is 

orthern Peru Mining &. melting 
ompany_ Ca, ilIa 219, Lima. Peru. 

Dr. HOLfOrd H. Russell ·28B.A. · 
'29M. .. former head of the Engli h 
department at niver ity of lorth 
Dakota. ha been name cretar ' gen
era l of the international military trio 
bunal in Nuernberg, German . 

Ralph M. leu/hen. '42. as istant 
director of publi ity for orthwe t 

irline for the pa_t fi e year _ ha 
joined Campbell-Mithun. linneapo
Ii and hi aao adverti ing agenc ', 
a an a 0 iale ac ount executive. 

Richard W. Kimball '42, i the 
author of a new book entitled 
'Clipped Win a ." The book i a 

s rapbook of the author', life as a 
German pri,oner of war during 

orld ar 11. Witll picture" dia-
gram and de cription of events. tlle 
author aive a i,id portra 'al of life 
a- it existed behind barbed "ire 
fen e . 
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L. Edmond Leipold '28Ed ; 42 
Ph.D .. principal of the okomi jun
ior hiah chool in Minneapoli wiII 
be on the facult of the Greely Colo
rado tate College of Education thi 
ummer. He will t~ch chool Law 

and Public Relation . 

J. H arll Walsh '43M. .. profe or 
of education at Wa hington ni er
it)' in t. Louis Mo. , ha been ap

pointed d an of education at Butl r 
niver it in Indianapoli . He will 

a_ ume hi new po ition in the fall. 

Chri tie f. Geankoplis '43 hem.E.. 
ha been awarded an E. I. du Pont 
de emour and Co. fellow hip in 
chemical engineering at the niver
of Penn I ania. He will receive 

1.200 and free tuition in the univer
, ity' uraduate chool for one year_ 

Froud to Report 

James Emmell Dorse '10, and 
'Ir __ Dor ey. ( 1ary L. Tommey '09 , 

are the proud grandparent of a 
grand.on born June 3. Th child i 
ilie son of fr. and Mr . Jame E. 
Dor ). Jr. 

Dr. Truman A. e! berry '45 id., 
and Mr. ewberr announce the 
birili of a daughter, Claudia Diane 
May 27. The ~ewberr ' are re idina 
in nn rbor, Ii higan where Dr. 

Tewberr will beo-in hi re id ncy in 
uraer at the niversity of Mi hiO'an 

ho pital J ul . 1. 

on tan June i- ilie name cllo en 
b~- Dr. Benjamin F. Fuller Jr. 
46 Id .. and Irs. Full r ( arol Jarie 
lyre '46), for their daughter born 
1ay 25. Dr. and 1r. Fuller resid 

in Ro he ter wh re Dr. Fuller i 
a socia ted wiili the Ma 0 clinic. 

Dr. ,,"orman L. Ii tachkin -31 1d., 
and Mr~ . Ii tachkin announce th 
birth of a .on. riliur Gu r, born on 
May 16. They re~id at 13 berdeen 
PIa e. l. Loui. Mo. 

Ian M DouO'all hearer and Irs. 
h arer ( T'ir{!j.Tua . Gordon '39) 

are announ ing th birili f a on, 
rd 11 Ma D ugall, b rn June 16 

in Minn apoli-. Th h ar r re, ide 
at 1 12 lin neap _ 
lis, 

in urall e 
Lumb r 

eaux i 
Roddi 
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Students From Far Places 
By ELAI E FIT ERMAN '48 

THEIR name are Tin Moung 
lind un a Th in. Hom, to them, 

i half.way round the w rld from u , 
in a land of mon oon bamboo but 
and a proud n w nationali m. Burma. 
On th niver ity of Minne ota cam· 
p tl , with it 28,000 tudent , Tin and 

ung have p nt the pa t y ar learn
il16 abo ut meri a. 

Learning about us, too, have been 
thou and of un offi ial amba ador 
like th 111 , on campu aero th 
co untr . amp us amba ador like 
the 329 m n and 73 wom n at Minne

hom ar in 45 for ign 
co untri . nofficial amba ador -to
Minne ota lik the 46 from orwa , 
the 8 from Pu rto Rico, the 5 from 
Fran , th 115 from hina, the 21 
fr om India and the two from Burma. 

had 
til 

th III 

" Back in Burma," he e, plain, " I 
us d to e a lot of meri an movie 
and read Wild We t tori - all I 
could find. nd I gu s they ga e me 
a lop ided picture of yo ur ountr y. 
In high chool, I read about Buffalo 
Bill. 1 ort of imagined my elf a 
wearing a big mu tache, hopping 
a ro _ the Ro k mountain in orne 
place called olorado, and hootin a 
down tomahawk-wavina Indian from 
th back of a big white horse. 1 n ver 
had hard of Minne ota then. 

Coming to Minnesota which ha 
a pe uliar Ea ter lima te all it own, 
Tin wa not aware that h rry tree 
were blo soming in the nation' capi · 
tal. But he wa aware of om thing 
1 , omething tartlingly n wand 

different. 

" I ' ll nev r forg t my fir t now," he 
b am . " It wa a wonderful iaht. II 
that dazzling whitene - I had een 
nothing like it in Burma. You ee, at 
home the temp rature never goe b 
low 60 degree , e cep t high up in the 
mountain ." 

The Burm tudent tat that 
wh n th J ap invaded hi country, 

MlNNE OTA AL l NUS 

they told the un u peeting peopl 
th y w re oming' to liberate th III 

from th Briti h. " 

" It took us a whil to realiz what 
th y w re up to," he ay . "We were 
o in the habit of making the Briti h 
eapegoa t for our troubl that man y 

of u mi takenly w lcomed th Japs 
- at fir l. But we 0 n di cover d 
that the invader were far wor e than 
the Briti h ever had ben." 

in oming to the nited tate. 
Tin ha b en bu y keeping the Bur· 
me e po ted on merica and hi oun
tr men in merica po ted on Burma. 
He writ article on life in the 

tat s for the Rangoon ne' papers 
and ollege. He al 0 put out a emi· 
111 0 nth I y, native-language paper 
called "The Dawn" for the 54 Bur
m e tuden t in thi country, who 
are hungry for new from home. 

Tin' countryman, ung Thein. i 
of a aim, omewhat reticent di po i
ti on. More stockily built than Tin , 
he ha a boyi h, good-Iookin o- face, 
neatl combed hair and a clear, direct 
gaze. Though 26, he look 18. Hi 
Ena\i h i idiomaLi any perfect and 
almo t without a cent. 

ung arne Lo th United tate in 
F bruar , 1947. ft r pending a 
em ter at Carl ton colI ge, he tran -

f rred to the niv r ity of Minne ota. 
H hope to get hi rna t r ' d gr In 

edu ation ometime thi ear. 

he k a w rid map with eorge Grim. 
right around 

ze, hina ; R n 
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Minnesota Wins National Track Title 

hen Minne ota win a national 
intercoll giate track and field 

champion hip, it i omething to top 
the pre to report. And that' the 
Elt uation. Minne ota' tanding in the 
sport ha been moving teadil up
ward in recent year under the guid
ance of Coach Jim Kelly but very few, 
if an)" Gopher track parti an , eo
tered Memorial tadium on June 19 
for the finals of the national inter
collegiate champion hip with any 
expectation that the Gopher \ ould 
be top corer. 

outhern California with it cham
pion printer, Mel Patton, wa trong
ly favored and the Gopher were 
listed to fini h behind such tra k 
tal wart a Illinoi, Michigan Ohio 
tate and Texa. iiune ota however 
cored heavily in Olympic trial event 

added to the r gular program and 
jumped into the coring lead on the 
final event the hop kip and jump, 
which was won by Gopher Loyd La
Moi of Akeley. 

The fir t ten in the oring: Minne
sota, 46 point; outhern California. 
411h; Texa , 35; Illinoi 34 2; Cal· 
ifornia, 19¥.!,; Ohio tate, 18; Michi· 
gan, 18; tanford, 17%' orthwe t· 
ern, 16, and Rhod I land tate, 
13%. 

Minne ota individual corer were 
a follo\ : Fortune Gordien, fir t in 
the di cu and cond in the hot 
put; Llo d LaMoi fir t in the hop, 
. kip and jump and i th in th broad 
jump; Dick Kilt third in the 10,000 
meter run; Harr Cooper, third in 
th pol vault; B b Good, fifth in 
the 3,000 m t l' t eple ha e' fifth 
b L e Hofa r in the 400 met r 
hurdl ,and ixth b harli Lind· 
kueo-el in th hammer throw. 

Conference Meets 

Fortun 

Co eH JIM KELLY 

barel mi ed a try for a new con· 
ference record in that event. ddi
tional point for the Gopher were 

ored by Gordien with a fourth in 
the shot put, Dick Kilty with a econd 
in the two mile, Lee Hofacre with a 
econd in the low hurdle, and Clark 

Rice with a third in th 100 ard 
da h. The Gopher mile r lay team 
won fourth in that race. 

• 
The Minne ota tenni team placed 

fifth in the conferen e hampion hip 
in that port with 5 2 point. orth· 
we tern retained the Big ine title. 
In the fina l- in the ingle _ Ken 
Bo)'um of Minn ota \ a defeated 
by nd Paton of i hiaan. 

Leading Hitter 

• 
team fini hed 

me tournament at 
2 ,itl1 orth· 

champion hip. 
tlle Minne-ota 

Han Ell iott f atert Wll ,ho 
did mo t of th punting for th ' fo t. 
ball pher la t fa ll, pro ed thj 
pring that h i also adept atth 

bu ine of pr p ll ing a ba eball to 

di tant point on the playing field. 
He wa Minne ota batting leader with 
a ea_on mark of .385 and al 0 led 
in home run with ix. Ho\ ie 

chutz wa econd among the hitter 
with .366 for the entire chedule 
while J err mith wa econd to 
Elliott in conference game with a 
mark of .348. 

Don Tepel had the be t pitching 
record with five win and two de· 
feat. Earl Daniel had three victor
ie and three 10 ,Bob Berglund 
had a 2-3 record. 0 je Henning had 
1·3 and Charlie Gla had 1·0. Dur
ling the 1948 ea on the Minne ota 
ba eball team won 14 gam and 
10 t 12 and fini hed e enth in the 
conference. 

1948 Homecoming 

Indiana will be Minn ota' 1948 
Homecoming opponent in Memorial 
tadiwn on October 30 and thi pre
en ted a problem to tho e tudents 

char<Ted with the re pon ibility of 
concocting an appropriate logan for 
the occa ion. 

In the realm of loganeerillg you 
can Boil the Boilermaker of Purdue, 
Butcher the Badg r of Wi on in, 
Mangle Michigan, or alp the Illini 
of Illinoi -but "\ hat kind of treat
ment can ou promi e for the Hoo· 
ier of Indiana. 

Thi month th problem 'a 
olved. Lee haf r '49B, of rooks-

ton. 1948 tudent Homecomina hair
man. announ ed that the offi ial 10-
aan f r 1iune ota' Homecominu 
next fall would b ' kindiana." The 
81 gan wa ubmitl d to th ommit
tee b " Ted Lanae, a graduate ~tu. 
d 11t. 

Letter Winners 

Lett r- \I er awarded to t11e follow
i~a m n f?r inlercolleO'iat competi
tIOn on Tmn ota team durin" the 
~ prina ~port 

GOLF 

I 
Kenneth Bo urn. John Dunnigan, Bernie 

under-on, E er hargowitz, :iinneapolis; 
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Edward I hii. acramento, Calif.; Norman 
Rice, Hill City. 

TRACK 
Bill Ewing, Roy Good, Fortune Gordien, 

Jame el on, Minneapoli ; Fred Brass, 
White Bear; Harry Cooper, LaCrosse, Wis.; 
Lee Hofacre, Atchin on, Kan. ; Dick Kilty, 

till water ; Lloyd LaMoi , Akeley; Charles 
Lindekugel, Pierre, S. D.; Tom Ma on, 
Deephaven; Paul eft , Clinton, Iowa; Leo 
Nomellini , Chicago ; Clark Rice, Hill City. 

BA EBALL 
Bob Berglund, Harry Collia , Earl Dan· 

iels Dick Burrell, Arwed Henning, Jim 
Hol'ker Howie chutz, Jerry mith, Buzz 
Wheel~r, Minneapoli ; Duane Baglien, 
Fargo, . D.; Ray Christesen, Olaf Lucken, 
Leo 5hields, Don Tepel, Edgar Herzog, t. 
Paul' Harry Elliott, Watertown; Charley 
Gla ', laverack, Y.; Jim elstead, 
Mil e City, Montana. 

Athletic Code 

Problem of athletic cholarships 
and recruiting evil engaged the at
tention of the Big ine conference 
faculty representatives and athletic 
directors at meetings this spring. The 
re ults of the discu ions were not 
immediately divulged by Kenneth L. 
(Tug) Wil on, commi ioner of ath· 
letic for the conference. 

One objective of the discu ions ap
parently was to bring about a thor
ough understanding concerning the 
rule relative to the granting of 
cholar hip and other aid to ath

lete. Certain We tern conference 
school including Minnesota, adhere 
rigidly to the letter of the amateur 
code and do not allow var ity athlete 
to hold cholarship of any kind. 
Other chool defend cholar hip 
practi e with the contention that any 
scholar hips held by athlete are 
awarded in open competition and not 
on the ba i of athletic ability. 

An attempt to et a policy on a 
national ba i for the granting of 
cholar hip to athlete wa made at 

the annual meeting of the ational 
Collegiate Athletic A ociation la t 
January through the adoption of 
amendment to the con titution of 
the organization. Whether or not the 
We tern conference will follow a 
stricter code than the one approved 
by th national association will be 
determined by the repre entative of 
the Big ine hool. 

On th matter of scholar hip the 
"purity" ode adopted by ,the .C. 
A.A. ha the following to ay: "Finan
cial aid in the form of cholar hip, 
fellow hip or otherwi e, even though 
originating from ource other than 
per on on whom the recipient may 
be naturally or legally dependent for 

support, shall be permitted without 
loss of eligibility: 

" ( a ) if approved and awarded on 
the arne ba i of need by the regular 
agency established in the recipient's 
in titution for granting of aid to all 
students, provided, however, that the 
aid thus awarded hall not exceed the 
amount of tuition for instruction and 
for stated incidental in titution fees, 
or 

"(b ) if approved and awarded on 
the basis of qualifi ation in which 
high scholar hip on the part of the 
recipient i the major factor and 
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such award i made by the regular 
?ge~cy . e tabli hed by the awarding 
InstitutIon for the making of such 
awards, provided, however, that the 
existence of uch scholar hip, fellow. 
ship or other aid and its term are 
announced in an official publication 
of such in titution, or 

"(c) if awarded on the ba is of 
qualification of which athletic abil. 
ity i not one, and the exi tence of 
such cholarship, fellowship or other 
aid and it term are announced in 
an official publication of the iII titu. 
tion. ' 

Honored at M Club Dinner 

E B. PIERCE 04, was presented 
• with an "M" blanket and cited 

for hi years of ervice to Minnesota 
athletics at the annual dinner meet
ing of the M Club in Coffman Union 
on June 3. Mr. Pierce was one of 
the organizer of the Gopher letter· 
men organization. 

He served as chairman of the fac
ulty Senate Committee on Intercol
legiate Athletic from the time of its 
fir t meeting on May 3, 1922 until 
his retirement this June. 

Mr. Pierce wa a tar forward on 
Minnesota's champion hip basketball 
teams of 1902, 1903 and 1904. The 
team of 1904, coached by Dr. L. J. 
Cooke, had a good claim to the na· 
tional intercollegiate championship 
in the port. After indicating its suo 
premacy in the Middle West the team 
travelled throughout the Ea t and de
feated the basketball leader of that 
ection. 

He also e tabli hed an out tanding 
record in track with pol vaulting as 
his pecialty and wa never defeated 
in that event in hi high chool com· 
petition while attending Mechanic 
Arts high chool in t. Paul and in 
intercollegiate ompetition at Minne· 
ota. 

For many years aft r hi gradu. 
ation from the Univ r ity, Mr. Pierce 
wa recognized a one of the out· 
tanding tennis player of the orth· 

we t and until he ea ed up on active 
competition jut a f w year ago he 
had few equal in u h game a 
qua h raquet and handball. 

He i a skilled hunt r and fisher
man and tho who hav a compan· 
i d him on expedition for duck or 
pheasant will te tify to hi expert 

mark man hip and also to hi great 
energy and endurance. 

Another recipient of an "M" blan· 
ket at the annual M Club dinner was 
Dave Ma Millan, who retire this 
spring a head ba ketball coach. He 
wa al 0 'made an honorary member 
of the M Club. 

The Welle Hodgson award for 
outstanding achievement in track was 
presented to Harry Cooper, Big Nine 
pole vault champion. The award i 
named in memory of Welles Hod~ on 
'41, former Gopher track captain and 
champion hip broad jumper, who 10 t 
hi life in the Pacific area during the 
war. 

The new pre ident of the M Club i 
Franci (Pug) Lund, with Cliff om· 
mer a vi e pre ident and Ralph 
Engebretson a trea urer. Babe Le· 
Voir, retiring president, served a 
toastma ter at the dinner. 

Gordon oltau wa elected pre i· 
dent of the tudent unit of organiza
tion with Mar in Hein a vice presi. 
dent, Paul Kelly cretar, and 
Garth Lappin , trea urer. 

Indu ted into th 50-year group in 
the club wer Dr. Fred . Davi of 
Faribault first Minne ota basketball 
student manag r' Gorge C. Rogers 
of t. Paul, and H. H. can Ion of 
Minneapoli . 

The principal addre s of the occa· 
ion wa given by George Trautman, 

president of the minor league base
ball a ociation, who was introduced 
by President J. L. Morri ll. The an· 
nual golf tONrnament between alumni 
and memb r of the current var ity 
golf quad nded in a ti. Low 
scorer wa Pat awyer of dIe alumni 
wi lh il roonqui t in second place. 
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Notes 

Helen Gertrude Parker '41Ed., i 
:n Quito, Ecuador, outh America 

here he i employed a a nur e at 
the Institute of Inter American Af· 
fai rs .... Mr . Eric D. Bovet (Ethel 
M. Lindsey '41A ) i employed by the 
Potomac Electric Power company in 
Washington, D. c., a a kitchen plan· 
nero he re ide at 2702 Wiscon in 
Avenue, . W. , Wa hington, D. C. 

Eunice M. McDonald '43G .. is 
d~i~g nursing wor~ in the Canal 
Zone at the pre ent tIme. Her addre 
is Box 0 , Aneon, Canal Zone. . . . 
Mr . Dik W. Twedt (Helen L. Mer
riam '41B) i an administrative as
si tant at Per onnel Laboratory in 
Chicago. Her home addre s i 1414 
I abella , Hou e O. 1, Evan ton , Ill. 

• 
Ruth Field urry 19A., i a bac

teriologi t for the Davi -Monthan 
Air Force Ba e in Tuc on, rizona. 
Her home addre i 3008 Ea tland 
Street, Tuc on .... Mr . Harry C. 
Woodworth (Martha M. Wiecking 
'14AOl i living at 51 Mill Road, Dur
ham, e\ Hamp hire . ... Frances 
I . Link '46G. ., i county nur e for 
Cass county, Minne ota . Her addre 
i Conservation buildin o-, Walker. 
Minn .... Mr . William E. Brewster 
(Florence L. McCray '14 ) i a clerk 
at Welle Je college. he re ide at 
20 Magnolia venue. ewton, Ma . 
... Jean H. Morkas el '46HEd. , i 
teaching hom economic in Rich
mond, Indiana. H r addre i Route 
No. 10, Box 374, Ri hmond .. .. 
Mary Hartwell Esklund ' 14M. ., i 
employed a a e retary-r cep tioni t 
in Plea ant Grove, tah . 

• 
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Minnesota Women 

Her addre i 5819 Elwood -treet, 
Pitt burgh. 

Harriet R. Kossove '41HEd., i 
a hospital dietitian in Anthon Iowa. 
... Florence M. Hurst '46HEd., i 
teaching in the Home Economic de
partment of We t Virginia univer
sity .... Marjorie Ann K ent '46A. 
is a medical technician at Midway 
hospital in t. Paul. ... Melva A. 
Collins '09Ed., i re iding at 1122 
W. 77th treet, Lo Angele. where 
she i employed a a teacher in 
Thoma J efIer on high choo!. 

tIe . ... Mr . Karl T. Compton ( Mar
garet l. Hutchinson '14 ) i living 
at III Memorial drive_ Cambridge, 
Ma s .... Emma C. Priebe '46A. i 
teaching chool in Casper, Wyoming. 
... Eleanor Davis 14 .. i librarian 
for the Klamath county library in 
Klamath Fall , Oregon ... . Barbara 
M. Clark '43M. .. i coun elor for 
women at the ni ersi ty of Hawaii. 

tella L . Partington 14A., i a 
teacher in the Bryant chool in eat-

• 
Roberta Huston '47IT., the only 

woman graduate in her engineering 
cla . i out to prove that even though 
it may be a man' world a woman can 
have a larue lice of it too .... and 

On Staff of Law Library 
Caroline Brede '33, prin ipal librarian of the Law chool librar . 

for the pa t 12 year , has the unea y ta k of lookin after and 
keepin o- track of 1.5 million worth of book. linne ota ' La, 
library rank among the top 10 in the nited tate . 

Th library ha more than 160,000 law books. many of th m 
valuabl and rare. There are 1.000 Eno-li h la\ book that were 
printed before 1600. The olde t volume in the library i a _mall 
book entitled ' tatham' bridgemenl: Hi tor - of Engli h Court 
Report. ' It wa printed about 1490. Ii Brede report that the 
En o-li h books are all in good condi tion except for a fe, trace of 
bookworm attack. 

t the pre ent time. the library i workina on the acqui ition 
of a complete t of original law and tatute book- of all state. 

Law book from Colonial day are rare and hard to find . One 
of the £ IV whi h the librar ha , ' ew Hamp hire La, of 1771, 
i autographed in faded brown ink b Daniel Web ter. 11 th older 
book in th librar are kept under lock and ke and u ed mainl 
for re ear h b the Law chool £acult . 

In addition to olle ting original la\ and tatute book of all 
tate, th librar ha undertaken a n IV ambi tiou project in obtain

ing autographed copie of the con titution of new "'0 ernment . To 
date it ha a op of the Philippin on titution irn d by the late 
Pr id nt fanu I Roxa and the n w onstitution of Brazil, I eland, 
Japan. Ital r and Ireland autographed b th ir top leader . 

for th count~ie th 
XI nation 
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can gain it through a man' 0 \ n pro
fe ion. When the Minne ota soci
ation of Profe ional Engine r meet 
it a potential gathering of 600 men 
and R berta. 

• 
On of the highe t tributes to 

women in medicine ha been paid to 
Dr. ora Winther '27Md. h ha 
been el cted chief of staff at Fairview 
ho pital by th taff doctor. Dr. Win
ther, gynecologi t, i th only woman 
doctor ever to head a medical staff 
of a general h o pital in Minneapolis. 

For the pa t 15 year he ha 
served a gynecologi t for the tuden t 
health ervice at the niver i ty and 
a an a i tant member of the medical 
staff at orthwe tern ho pita!. 

Recently he wa made a diplomat 
by the American Board of Obstetric 
and Gynecology. he al 0 i a fellow 
of the merican College of urgeon 

• 
Dr. Dorothea F. Radusch '38M .. 

a ociate profe or of the niver ity 
Medical department, ba b n made 
a fellow of th Ameri an Academy of 

cience in recognition of her out
tanding work. 

Arensa Juhl Wilsnek '44PH ., 
ailed May 22 aboard th Queen 

Mary for Germany where he will 
work with th Ameri an Friend and 

ervice Committee team. 
Mr. Wil n k, who i a public 

health nur e, will join th taff of 
the Quaker-spon ored eighborh ood 
Center in Darmstadt. The eighbor-
h ood Center, b id arrying on 
ential h alth in tru ti on work, pro

vide a place ,her young and old 
can ga ther for recreation , tud y, di -

us ion, and I~h Ip pr~ t . 
ince 1944 Mr. Wil n k ha 

work d , i tb th Family ur ing 
1. Paul and with th 

rvi c 0 iet of w 

zm . 

MINNE OTA AL MNt. 

Minnesota · s Class of 1948 
Edwa rd G. Grave '48, president of 

Ihe enior Cabinet, made the follow
ing remarks in presenting the class of 
1948 at the annual Cap and Gown 
Day convocation. With 3,226 receiv
ing degrees at the June commence
ment, this was the largest graduatillg 
group in the history of the U niver
sity. At all commencements in Ihe 
past year the University conferred a 
10lal of 6,935 degrees and of this 
number more than 3,500 were grant
ed to war veterans. 

MR. PRE IDE T , Regents of the 
niver it , members of the 

fa ulty, senior, friend _ thi the 
Ia of 1948. 

not ju t another cIa 

rna 

in college lif , but we realize that 
later" may become communit) 
I ader . We realize that in our nece -
ar ro le a lead r we have a chance 

to r pay our debt to the tate of 
Minne ota and our ountry for our 
education. 

• 
Mr. President, the cIa of 1948 is 

n t an ordinary graduating cIa s. 
We are, on the whole, older than 
previou cIa . We are mor ma
ture. We have been expo ed to 
, orId affairs. We have gained prac· 
ti al kn wi dge through our travel. 
We are more eriou . We have more 
r _pon_ibilitie. Pre iou Iy, when a 
olleg fre hman entered the niver
ity he took our e with only the 

knowl dge of the name. We came 
into cIa e already knowing many of 
the pra ti cal a pect of the course. 
Through experience we had been 
expo ed to th ulture, economi , 
and politic of the worId--event and 
place that had been page in a book 
took on reality. We have been 
groom d not on ly in theor - but 
in pra tice of that th ory. 

In a real en e our cIa s i differ
ent. W enter our pia e in 0 iet)'_ 
and the ' orld equipped not onl 
with th orie , but, ith broad a pect 
of the pra ti al appli ation of lh os 
th ori . Thu ware a bit different 
from th ord inar run of graduat . 

Le t it be thought I am mpha_iz. 
ing th rol of th v 1 ran I t it be 
kn wn I think w full realize, the 

pia d b th non· 
d hav b n more 

than h Ipful in a uming lead r hip 
' lra curri ular a ti i

teran lem nt ha 
I rhap b n pr n 1 n 0'1 l. 

But our goal ha b n r a hed. 
Tllo el i lin t gr lip now it a 
panions- join d lhrouO'h f 

f s hola ti a hi e em nl. 

• 
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Alumni Clubs 
.F 

New Club 

t a picnic meeting on May 23, 
the Minne ota Alumni club of De 
Moine wa formally organized and 
officer for the coming year were 
elected. early 50 Minne otans were 
pre ent at the picnic and the officers 
hope to enroll all Minne ota alumni 
living in De Moine in member hip. 
It wa proposed that three regular 
meeting a year be held and that the 
dues be one dollar a year per family. 

The officers are Clyde Lighter '26 
rch, pre ident; Don Bostwick '25 

vice president; Mr. Edward 
Rowle (Lucille Mimger '30D), ec· 
retary, and Edward A. Rowles '29E, 
trea urer. The address of the secre
tary i 4703 Kingman blvd., De 
Moine. The following committee 
chairmen were named: program, Mi_s 
Loui Cotnam; hospitality, Mi 
Hattie Jone , and telephone, Mr . Joe 
Morrow (Theodora M. Kessel 

An effort i being made to com
pile a complete list of all fonner 
tudents of the University of Min

nesota living in De Moine. Alumni 
in th ci ty who have not received the 
mailing of the organization are 
a ked to inform the ecretary of their 
addre 

In Minnesota 

lumni e retar and Mr . E. B. 
Pierce were gu t of honor at a din
ner me ting of Minne ota alumni in 
Fairmon t on 1a 20. Ralph B. Ev
an '27, was chairman of th arrange
men ts commi ttee for the occasion. 
Mr. and Mrs. Pi ree , re pr _ented 
with a gift. 

On May 24. Mr. Pierce wa hon
ored at a luncheon 111 etin a in Al x
andria b Minne ota alumni and oth 
er Iri nd in that it '. Rudolph L. 

wore '21L, was in harae of a rrange
men ts. The program included th 
pre nlation of a gift t Mr. Pier e. 

New York 

The Minne ota IUl11ni lub 
ew York held a 

May 28 at th 
Brook! n \ ith a good all ndance in 
pi te of th fa t it \Va the ning 

beror the M morial Da week nd ... 

Seattle Plans Welcome for Gophers 
Dr. W. H. Hagen '20D, left, of eattle, i chairman of general 

arrangement for the reception of Minne otan who vi it that city 
on the occasion of the Minne ota- Wa hington football game on 

eptember 25. h OI n with him i Henry Camp chairman of the 
eattle Junior Chamber of Commerce Invi te-A-Million campaign. 

They are igning picture po t card invitation which will be 
ent out by the Minne ota lurnni Club of eattle. The invitation 

of the Minne ota group in eaul i econded b the eattle J aycees. 
The me age on the card read: " Dear FeUow lurnni, just a re
minder-the Minne ota-Ws: hington football aame wiU be played in 

eattle on eptember 25. Plan are being made to make . our vi it 
a mo t enjoyable one. ee ou in eptember:' 

The committee headed b Dr. Hagen i on of everal \ hieh 
ha e been appointed b Dr. dolph J. Rigler '28. pre ident of th 
Minne ota lumni Club of eattle. Lt. Comdr. Howard ' . chleiter 
35E- 5521 34th .E. , eattle 5. i chairman of the hotel re en/ations 

committee. and Linwood J . Briahtbill '31, i chairman of the public. 
ity committee. 

Minne_ota alumni who in lude the a hinaton trip in tlleir 
vacation plan or who mak the trip e p ciall • to ee th game will 
be as ur d of a ro al welcom in eattle by the 1innesotan_ in 
that cit . Plan ar being made to hold a IIinnesota reception and 
dinner in eattle on th night before th game. 
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Ther \\'a an informal pr "ram with 
Pre ident John P. Broderick '26, call· 
in" upon igurd Hagen, Ma Falk 
Kog t P " L 'nch and Fran i L. 
( 1I) oop r for brief remark . 

not d photograph r and author. 
wh se work app ar regularl in na
tional ma"azine ,i on a fiy -month 
tour f th i diterranean area to 
lake pi ture. H i_ a pa t presid nt 

igurd Hag n '1 . m mb r f the 
bard of governors of th Minne ota 
gr up in ell' York. recen tl re i d 
a diploma _ i~:ned b . Kin a Haakon of 
Jon a in re oanition of th wOl-k 

h did for Lhat ountry during th 
\ ar. The pr ntation of the itati n 
\ a mad through the rw gian 
< mhas . in ashington. 

I an Dmi tri (von est '23) 

f lh Minne ota lumni tub f 
ew Y rk. 

u oop r '42, _ecrelan and 
k per of th r cord f r the iune· 
ota organization in e\ York. 

write e found a lot of Iinne o· 
Lan in II' York a a I' ult of th 
publj ation f th list of 'Iinn ota 
alumni lub oUi e1' in lh prjl is u 
of the Minne ala lumrl1l" 
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Obituaries 

Mrs. W. C. Dobbs '27 

Mr . Willard C. Dobbs (Mary E. 
Hotaling 27 ), died at her home in 
Tuc on , Arizona, earl y in June. Both 
Mr. and Mr . Dobb were active on 
tudent publi ation whil tudent at 

Minnesota and have been publi her 
of the Mapleton Enterprise at Maple. 
ton , Minn. For the past two ears, 
during their re iden e in rizona, the 
paper ha be n under lea e. Mrs. 
Dobb father wa the late Herbert 
H otaling, under who e editor hip the 
Mapleton Ent rprise grew to a po i· 
tion of tatewide influence. He wa 
for man y ear a leader in the Minne-
ota Editorial a ociation . The elde t 
on of th Dobb plan to return to 

Minne ota to nter the niver ity in 
th fall of 1949. 

Oscar W . Oestlund 

o ar W. 0 tlund, former m -
ver ity zoology prof or, died pril 
16 in Min neapoli . He wa 90. 

Dr. 0 tlund , a a graduat of 
olleg in Illinoi and at-

niver it a p cial 
from 1880 

fa ult 

James M. Drew 

H was active as a Boy cout lead
er in t. Paul for 36 years and wa 
known a " Dad ' Drew to many 

cout . 

He organized the fir t Boy cout 
Troops in t. Paul in 1916 and for 23 
year , he erved a dean of the ni
ver ity of Scouting held at Ita ca 
tate park every ummer. 

Mr. Drew wa nationally known a 
an authority on knot-tying and wa 
author of a book 00 the ubj ect. He 
al 0 wrote a book about black mith
ing. 

urvivor include two daughter , 
Margaret Drew '17HEd, t. Paul and 
Mrs. Helen Richard on '14 Beloit 
Wi . 

Edward A. Cook 

Edward . Cook, form r Engli h 
teacher at the Univer ity, died re
entl at hi home near Lak Minne

tonka. He wa 68. 

Hu band of Luella Mae Bu ey 
Cook 14M . Mr. Cook al 0 rved 
a a former n w paper man in De 
Moine and Minneapoli . He wa 
editorial ~Hiter on th Minn apoli 

ta r wh n it wa founded in 1920 
and lat r erv d a critic. In 
1925 h went to Moine 
Regi ter, wher h wa on the opy 
d k for two y ar before r tiring and 
movino- to Lake Minn lonka. 

Dr. A. F. Woods 

MIN N E OTA AL 1 l" S 

News of 
Minnesota 

Classes 

-1885-
Dr. Alvah W. Jones '83-85., veteran 

physician of Red Wing, has resigned 
from his position as city health officer 
at the age of 85, a position he has held 
for the past 21 years. H e plans to 
spend the years that remain in literary 
pursuits. 

-1894-
Mr. Halsey W. Wilson '94 and Mrs. 

Wilson (Justina Leavitt '13 ) were 
honor guests at dinner at St. Thomas 
college recently, sponsored by the Min
nesota Library associa tion and the 
T wi n City Library cl ub. Mr. Wilson is 
founder and pres ident of the H . W. 
Wilson 0. , publishers of the United 

tates atalog, Readers' Guide to Peri
odi al Literature, The Book Review 
D igest and many other such publ ica
tion . Mrs. Wilson wa his first em
ploye when he opened h is busi ness in 
a bu ilding across from the Universi ty 
of Minnesota campus in 1898. 

- 1896-
John H. Lewis '9 , reti red educator, 

died May 24 in Faribault, Minn. He 
was 81. Me. Lewis erved as uperin
tendent of Rice county schools [or 2 

Wood , former years. 

agri-
- 1897-

George K. Belden '971., has been 
elected chairman of the sbury ho PI
tal boa rd at the in titution 's 55th annual 
meeting H e ha been a dire tor for 
40 years an c..l \Va board president 11 
ear . 

-1900-
John C. erkland 'OOMd., died la 

11. H e wa 76. F r the pa t e eral 
year he had been a pm tieing ph si
cian in Roth ay, l inn . 

- 1901-
Dr. G. Elmer trout '01 ld., died 

at hi hom ray 10 in Minneap lis. 
T he fo rmer as ciate profes r at the 
Univer ity medical h 01 had pmc-
ti ed in Minneapoli in e 1 17. He 
w on the staff of E itel ho pital and 
as 0 iated \ ith th ieollet 1ini . 

Dr. trout wa a memb r of Phi 
Delta T heta , nd Igma u. 
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-1902-
Miss Augusta Starr, '02A., 1774 Fre

mont Avenue S., Minneapolis, is now 
hostess and guide at the Sibley House 
at Mendota, Minn. She will be glad 
to show friends around the museum, 
which is maintained by the Minnesota 
Daughters of the Revolution. 

Miss Starr spent eptember and Octo
ber, 1947, visiting her sister in Lon
don, England. 

A notice has just been received that 
William Whittemore Bane '02L., passed 
away on ovember 28, 1947. For the 
past several years he had p racticed law 
in Brainerd. 

Charles J. Brand '02A. Washington 
D. C., was the principal speaker at the 
program held on the fiftieth anniver
sary of the high school from which 
he was graduated in Big Stone City, 

outh Dakota. He was a member of the 
fi rst class tha t grad uated from the 
school. 

-1903-
Edward F ranklin Humphrey '03 

B.A. ortham Professor of History 
and Political Science since 1915 at 
Trinity college, retired the first of june, 
becoming professor emeritis. 

Dr. Humphrey has written several 
books including" ationalism and Re
ligion in merican, 1774-17 9," which 
remains the authority on this subject 
in American his tory. He has al 0 made 
many contributions to scholarly jour
nals and edited several volume. 

Cleora C. Wheeler '03A., represented 
the Minnesota branch of the ational 
League of merican Pen Women at 
the biennial conference of the organiz
ation held in Washington, May 15. 
Miss Wheeler resides at 1376 ummit 
avenue, t. Paul Minn. 

B. W . Scandrett '99-03 ., ice-presi
dent of the lorthern Pacific railway, 
St. Paul, retired May 1 under company 
pension rule. He has been in railroad 
service since 190 when he became a -
sistant general attorney for the nion 
Pacific. He joined the orthern Paci. 
fic in 1917 as general attorney and 
has been vice-president sincce 192 . 

- 1905-
Dr. Philip Arzt '05Md., chief of staff, 

Trinit ho pital, lame to \ n, orth 
Dakota., ha written an editorial con
cerning orth Dakota ph ician \ hi h 
appear in the pri l is ue of T he jour
nal-Lan et. Dr. rzt is p r ident of 
the orth Dakota t. t Medi al asso
ciatio n. 

Miss Carrie Cover '05 believed to 
have taught longer tha n an other 

teacher in the state, is retiring at the 
end of this school term. She has taught 
54 years in the Oak Park school near 
Still water. 

She has taught the first and second 
grades in the same building during 
all of the 54 years and has had as 
pupils two generations of Oak Park 
children. An open house was held in 
the school May 23 in her honor. 

-1909-
Fred Paul '09C.E., linneapolis City 

Engineer for the past 40 years ' has 
retired at the statutory retirement age, 
65. 

Paul joined the city engineer's de
partment upon graduation from the 
University. The upper ri er harbor is 
the one major project still unattained 
among those he has worked on hardest. 
Signing this spring of grade separation 
agreements between the Island rail
roads and the state highway depart
ment was a victory for him, however, 
after a half-century fight for that proj
ect. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul the former Mil
dred B. Gaus '07 ., reside at 5202 
Upton ve., S., Minneapolis, They have 
a son, Frederick L. '36E., and a daugh
ter, Joyce, \ ho is making her profes
sion of scouting. he is district execu
tive at the girl COlit headquarters at 

ew 1m, finn. 

-1910-
H arry C. Cook ·10lT., is manager 

of the Red Wing Iron Work. He re
sides at 925 \ . Fourth t., Red Wing. 

-1913-
Mrs. Alice Leonard McNally '13 ., 

died at her home in Richmond Wi
consin fay _3. he was 5-. ' 

Mrs. Mc ally was the \ ife of {ile 
H. McNally '13 ., vice-pre ident of 
Win Wil on & 0., ~finneapolis in · 
surance firm. he \Va a taff lecturer 
at the finneapolis Institute of Art for 
man ears and \ a a member of 

lpha Phi orority. 

- 1916-
William A. Mueller '16 g., ha been 

ele ted president of village council of 
Roseville. This wa the first election 
of the newl -created village. 

- 1917-
Halbert C. Christofferson '17 ., 

former! of [iami ni\'ersit, xford, 
hio and Irs. hristofferson, the 

former aumnitz ·19HEd., 
erman . Their ad-

3, lew ork. 
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-1919-
Dewey F . Gruenhagen '16-19A. has 

been reelected to the directorate of 
Capital Airlines Corp. in Washington, 
D . C. Mr. and Mrs. Gruenhagen (Dor
othy A. Lewis '21 reside at 1355 
Fairmount Ave., t. Paul. 

THE_RING 

OF DISTINCTION 

l
ONG AWAI1ED lASlE 

NOW A"A I 

.. 

Sig net lop 
w ith Crest 
Intaglio fo r 
the Rugged 
Indiv idual 

I~ ITS SIMPliCITY . 

STO~E SEi. BEAUTY GAR~Ei Sy~THETlC 
f Sy ~THEiIC • ~I EL 

CHIOCE 0 Ei IC BLUE SPI" . 
RUBY . OR Sy~TH 

ItH O RM-,tl O H 

f O R f Ult lHER 
E 'o'I RllE ... · .. 

... HO PRIC 

L.G.Balfour CO. 
1309V2 FOURTH ST . 5 E 

MIN N E A POL I 5 . MIN N E SOT A 

WYOMING 
Rid~ its hills and canyons. 
Fish in its mountain str~ams. 

The Patons welcome a limited 
number of guests thruout the 
year at the ir ranch home in 
the Big Horn country. There 
are attractive cabins by the 
stream-side, gentle horses and 
home grown food . It is an 
ideal spot for a fam ily vaca
tion . Write: 

PATON RANCH , Shell, Wyoming 
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-1920-
Dr. Alonzo G. Grace '17B.A.; '20 

M. ., former assistant director of the 
University Extension and Summer ses
sion, ha been appointed director of 
the American Military go ernment's 
education and cultural relations divi
sion. He has been serving as director 
of study for the armed services educa
tion and training program since 1946. 

former commissioner of education 
for Connecticut, he has served as a 
member of the faculties at Minnesota, 
Western Reserve, Columbia Harvard, 
Yale, Rochester and ew York Uni
veCSltIes. t the present time, Dr. and 

irs. Grace, the former Jeannette Mel
and '19, are residing at Bunker Hill 
Road Hartford Conn. 

George Thiss, son of Charles R. 
Truss '18-20 ., and Mrs. Thiss, the 
former Alice Newhouse '20-2 1 ., has 
been named editor of the 1949 Gopher 
by the Board of Publications. H e is an 

rts junior. Mr. and Mrs. Thiss reside 
at 5313 Minnehaha Blvd. Minneapolis. 

-1921-
Charles Buezis '20-21Ed., died May 

4, in Minneapolis. H e was 58. H e had 
taught in city schools since 1918 and at 
the time of his death was teaching at 
Bryant junior high school. He was a 
member of Schoolmasters club and of 
tbe board of deacons of Lake okomis 
church. 

-1924-

Ivor W. Johnson '24IT., of Schenec
tady, ew York, has been granted a 
U. S. government patent on a recent 
invention. Mr. Johnson is employed 
in the General Electric Works Labora
tory in Schenectady. 

Lloyd P. Grabel '24IT., has received 
a new appointment in the General 
Electric Turbine Division. He has been 
made section engineer in the mechan
ical development section. 

-1926-
Ira Karon '26 ., who has resigned 

as fir t assistant Ramsey county attor
ney has been selected by members of 
the housing authority group as acting 
executive director and counsel for the 

t. Paul housing and redevelopment 
authority. Mr. and Mrs. Karon, the 
former Rosslyn L. Goodman '40Ed., 
reside at 1325 Osceola venue, St. Paul. 

-1927-
Nathanael S. Finney '27A., manager 

of the Minneapolis Star annd Tribune 
Washington bureau, has been awarded 
one of two Pulitzer prizes for distin
guished examples Df reporting on na
tional affairs. Finney first revealed the 

II NESOT ALUMNl 

Receives Honorary Degree 

The honorary degree. Do tor of La, ,wa conferred on Minne· 
ota' pre ident, Dr. J. L. Morrill, right, h the niver ity of 

Cincinnati at the annual commen ement exerci e of that hool in 
Cincinnati on June 4. In. conferring the degree, Dr. Raymond 
Walter, left, president of the niver ity of incinnati, cited Dr. 
Morrill a follows : 

ative of our Buckeye tate and educational product of its 
public schools and its tate University; former newspaper editor 
and former administrator of . Ohio tate; president of the niver
of Wyoming for four year and, since 1945, president of the niver. 
sity of Minnesota; current president of the Association of Land 
Grant Colleges and Universities; our achievements as head of one 
of the greatest of the state universities and as an intelligent force in 
the natinnal field of higher educcuion have been of high merit in 
combining true university standards and broad social service. In 
recognition of this merit the niversity of Cincinnati bestOl :s upon 
you the degree of Doctor of Laws. 

government's plans to impose peace
time censorship. 

-1928-
York Langton '2 Ed. hairman of 

Iinnesota United ations Committee 
spoke to the Glenwood Chamber of 
Commerce at a recent meeting on the 
subject "United ations in the Atomic 
Age." In the last four years, Mr. Lang
ton has given more than 400 talks for 
radio and to individual audiences in 
support of United ations. He is 
trade extension manager of the oast
To-Coast Stores Central Organization, 
Inc., in Minneapolis. 

-1930-
Robert H. Connery '30M.A., associ

ate professor of political science, tan· 
ford university, and special assistant to 

the Under- ecretary of the avy has 
been named professor of political sci
ence at the University of Illinois. Pro
fessor Connery formely was associate 
consultant, President's omrnittee on 

dministrative Management; consult
ant, ew York Joint Legislative Com
mittee on Interstate Cooperation; direc
tor, Commission on American Citizen-
hip; and during the war erved in the 

Training Division, Bureau of Naval 
Personnel, with rank of commander. 
In addi tion to published articles, he is 
the author of two books on govern
ment and a third is in preparation. 

Dr. F. M. Feldman '30Md., city 
health officer of Rochester, Minn. , for 
the past seven years, has resigned to 
accept a position with the U. S. Public 
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Health ervice in Washmgton. He \ ill 
serve as director of the cen teal coor
dlIlation and analysis office of the 
tuberculosis office. 

Dr. Fred Lund '30B. . Baylor Col
lege of Dentistry '34D., and his wife, 
the former Lora Mae Blaisdell '28-30A. 
are residing at 3615 Bryn Mawr, Dallas 
5, Texas. The Lunds have one daugh
ter, Patrician Ann age 11 years. 

H ubert J. Tierney '30 bem.E. execu
Dve secretary of the Olmsted county 
welfare board, has been elected new 
p=esident of the Minnesota Welfare 
conference. Mr. Tierney resides at 634 
Goodrich Avenue, t. Paul. 

Dr. Max Mass '30Md., former t. 
Paul man, has been elected president 
of the Georgia Radiological society. 
The society is a unit of the Georgia 
, 1edical association. Dr. Mass now 
Lving in Macon Georgia, was one of 
the principal speakers at the conven
tlOn. 

Helen R. Andrews '30-'31Ed., bas 
been appointed assistant dean of 
women at the niversity of Illinois. 
For the past eight years she has been 
an English and Spani h instructor at 
Miller Vocational high school in Min-

neapolIs. he will assume her duties 
eptember 1. 
W illard Z. Finberg '27-'30., repre

sentam·e for the Great West Life In
surance 0., has qualified this year 
for the Million Dollar Round Table 
of the Tational ssociation of Life 
Underwriters. This is the second time 
Finberg has qualified, the first time 
being a )ear ago. Mr. and Mrs. Finberg, 
the former Esther Wish nick '31Ed., 
reside at 1349 Fairmount Ave., St. 
Paul. 

-1931-
Harlan B. Strong '31L., has been 

elected president of the Hennepin 
County Bar association at the organiza
tion's annual meeting. He will take 
office July 1. Mr. trong's present ad
dress IS 4224 Beard venue ., Minne
apolis. 

-1932-
Leonard E. Evans '32A., formerly an 

inspector for the wage and hour divi
sion of the department of labor in 
Minneapolis, has been named territorial 
representative of the secretary of labor 
in Alaska. }'fr. E\·ans has been in 
Alaska since 1946 as deputy territorial 
represen tati ve. 

Heads Leading Oil Firm 

wen Iud '23B a 

wen~rud I nd red 
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-1933-
George L. Burch '33Arch., is a cap

tain in the army and is temporarily 
at Ft. Sam Houston, Texas. 

Thomas Patrick Minehan '33M.A., 
author and former secreta ry to Frank 
Starkey, former congressman from St. 
Paul, died May 7 in St. Paul. He was 
45. 

During the early 1930's he traveled 
around the country with jobless youths. 
He fater wrote "The Road Alone" and 
"Boy and Girl Tramps of America." 
He served as director of vocational re
habilitation under Governor Floyd B. 
Olsun and directed a state you th survey 
for Governor Elmer Benson. From 1941 
to 1945 he worked in various federal bu
reaus in Washington and in 1945, be
came Starkey's secretary and served in 
that capacity until the congressman 's 
defeat in 1946. 

Emil Kukachka '33F., has been 
named project forester and has been 
assigned to furnish forest land and 
woodlot owners of less than 1 DOO 
acres competent forest management 
service. His headquarters will be in Rice 
county courthouse at Faribault. Services 
of the project forester will consist of 
advice in management and protection 
to timber, selection and marking of 
timber to be cut, measurement of pro
ducts, aid in planting and marketing 
harvested product , and such other serv
ices necessary or advisable to promote 
sustained yield of timber upon forest 
lands. Mr. Kukachka served nearly five 
years in the Corps of Engineers part 
of which was with a forestry battalion 
in the Philippines where he was in 
charge of locating and scaling timber. 

Jay Odell '30-'33, assistant telegraph 
editor of the Philadelphia Inquirer, has 
been named managing editor of the 
newspaper PM. Odell was formerly 
a reporter for the St. Paul Pioneer 
Press. He joined the copy desk of the 
Inquirer in 1937. During the war he 
served as a naval air intelligence officer. 

-1934-
Arthur O. Lampland '34L., president 

of the St. Paul Chamber of Commerce, 
recently attended a "Minnesota dinner" 
held at the Willard hotel in Washing
ton, D. C. The dinner was held by 
business leaders of St. Paul, Minneapo
lis and Dulu.th. Special guests included 
the Minnesota congressional delegation 
and a number of former Minnesota 
residents now holding key positions in 
public and private capacities. 

Lt. Col. Edward W. Quinlan '34 
Chern., formerly an auditor for the 
federal reserve bank in t. Paul, has 

MINNESOTA ALUMN US 

Minnesota Geologists at Meeting 

A. I. LEvoRsEN '17 

M I E OTA alumni who at
tended the Minne ota 

luncheon at the Denver meet· 
ing of the American A sociation 
of Petroleum Geologists. April 
1948 were A. I. Levorsen '17, 
dean of chool of Mineral ci
ences, Stanford University, Cal
ifornia; C. Engstrand '30, 415 
N. Per hing, Wichita, Kansas ; 
George R. Gibson '30, Box 103, 
Midland, Texas j Richard E. 
Gile '27, Rotary Engineering 
Company, Midland. T xas; 
Carl H. Gerde '25, 595 E. Colo
rado, Pasadena, California; H. 
J. Conhaim '23, 331 Beacon 
Bldg., Tulsa Oklahoma j W. M. 
Erdahl 31, kelly Bldg. Tulsa, 
Oklahoma. 

Duncan McConnell '37, Gulf 
Research and Development Cen· 

been appointed headquarters comman
dant for the 24th army corps in Korea. 
He also has been named liaison officer 
between Lt. Gen. John R. Hodge, 
USAFIK commander and the United 
Nations temporary commISSIOn on 
Korea. 

Ruby Georgine Karstad '34M.A.; 
'41B.S., died May 11 in Minneapolis. 
She was 45. 

Miss Karstad had held library posi
tions in Ironwood, Mich.; Greenville, 
Pa., and University of Dubuque, Du
buque, Iowa. 

-1935-
Norman C. Van Guilder '35A., has 

been appoi nted journalism instructor 

ter, Pittsburgh, Penna. j Karl 
A. Olson '40 816 Patter on 
Bldg., Denver, Colorado' Ed
ward G. Dobrick '37, Box 890, 
Lexington , Ky. j Warren Picker
ing '40, Box 780, Denver, Colo
rado j Fred J. Agnich '36, 6000 
Lemmon Avenue, Dallas, Tex
as j Edmund Bory '32, Box 
1660, Midland, Texa . 

Robert B. Wing 30, hell 
Oil Company, Inc., Tul a, Okla
homa j George Gryc 41, U. . 
G .. , Washington, D.C. j Gor
den Rittenhou e 35, . of Cin
cinnati, Ohio j M. G. Frey '39, 
California Research Corp., San 
Francisco, Calif. j R. E. LeBlond 
38, Box 181, Midland Texas; 
H. R. ~amb '25, 134 Ockle . 

hreveport, La. 
L. O. Thompson '39, Box 

1660, Midland, Texas ; O. A. 
Poirier '40, 1818 Canal Bldg., 
New Orleans, La. ; G. 1. mith 
'25, 1248 Mellie E person Bldg., 
Houston, Texa ; A. J. Crowley 
'37, Box 2100, Denver Colo
rado; R. G. Kendall '37, Box 
67, Ardmore, Oklahoma ; J. H. 
Kinser '35, 1006 U. . alional 
Bank, Denver, Colorado; 
George R. Downs '25, 2111 o. 

t. Paul treet Denver, Colo· 
rado. 

W. A. Gorman 28, 1303 E . 
person Bldg., Houston Texas; 
Raymond M. Larsen '24, U. 
G. ., Box 400, Ca per Wyo
ming; Don David on '25, Fo
shay Tower Minneapoli , Minn . 

at West Virginia University. He will 
also serve as faculty business supervisor 
of the Daily Athenaeum, their student 
newspaper. 

For his outstanding work on publica
tions, he was awarded the silver matrix 
by the School of Journalism, University 
of Minnesota. 

-1936-
Dr. Donald L. PaWson '36Md., is 

living in Dallas, Texas, where he is 
practicing Thoracic surgery and is as
sociated with Southwestern Medi al 
col'lege. 

Fred W. Thomas '36A., director of 
formula feeds for General Mills, Inc., 
and administrator of it farm service 
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stores, has been named board chairman 
of the American Feed Manufacturers 
association. 

John Wilmes Sivertsen '36A., has 
been named district traffic and sales 
manager for Baltimore by United Air 
Lllles. H e will assume his new duties 
when nited inaugurates service into 
Baltimore. ivertsen joined United in 
I 44 as a traffic representative in ew 
) ork. During the war he served in 
the army air forces. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sivertsen, the former Genevieve . Me 
Yfillan '32-34, are residing at 308 Clif-
ton venue, ewark, ew Jersey. 

-1937-
Lawrence W. Nelson '37B., has been 

appointed director of publicity for the 
Minnesota territorial centennial. Mr. 
. elson was formerly in charge of per
sonnel and publicity for the Northwes
tern Aeronautical Corp., and also 
served as membership secretary for the 
St. Paul committee on industrial rela
tIOns. Before coming to St. Paul, he 
was public relations director for Du
luth. 

-1937-

Gerald F. Thorkelson '37 Ag., ha 
been appointed director of the Roches
ter division of the Me ary Farm 1an
agement Co. of Minneapolis. He will 
direct farm management, sales, and ap
praisals for the company, ervicing 
sou thea tern Minnesota, northern Iowa 
and western Wisconsin. 

James C. Otis Jr. '37L. t. Paul 
lawyer, has been elected municipal 
judge for St. Paul. Mr. Otis has served 
as public interest director of the Federal 
Home Loan Bank of Des Moines, a 
credit re ervoir for 108 members in 
Iowa, Minnesota, Missouri, North and 

outh Dakota. He has also served as 
president of the Minnesota State Bar 
as ociation. Mr. Otis resides at 1373 

ummit Ave., t. Paul. 

-193S-
Lt. Comm. Stanley R. Holm ' A . 

veteran carrier pilot and a native of 
Minneapolis, has been assigned to duty 
with the Naval ROT unit at the 
University. 

For the pa t three year he and his 
wife and two sons have been living at 
Pearl Harbor where he has been on the 
staff of the Pacific fleet commander 
air force. 

Holm saw action in the South Paci
fic from the ca rrier Hornet, until that 
ship wa sunk. He then was transferred 
to the carrier Enterpri e. During the 
last year of the war he was executive 
officer of the carrier Ticonderoga. 

James Zeck '38M.A., is in an n-

tonio, Texas where he is employed as 
director of the San Antonio-Bexar 

ounty Tuberculosis Control Board. 
Mrs. Zeck, the former Martha Johnson 
'26G ., is assistant director of nursing 
in the an Antonio Health department. 

-1939-

Richard H. Bonde '39Ag., and his 
wife, the former Doris hannon '39 
HEd., are announcing the birth of a 
son, Bruce Arthur, born March 3l. 
They are residing at 1 9 ew Brigh
ton Road St. Paul. 

Allan James Wash, Jr. '39 ., has 
joined the publicity and public informa
tion staff of orthwest Airlines. \Vash 
previously was a member of the public 
relation staff of WC 0 and the Co
lumbia Broadcasting system. He will 
have charge of publicity and promotion 
in the Pacific northwest, with head
quarters in Seattle, \Vashington. Mr. 
Wash is the son of Allan J. Wash '06-
09A. 

D. Eugene Crawford 37-39IT., 
colonel in the army air force, has been 
reported missing aboard a B29 uper
fortress on a routine flight from uam 
to Tokyo. 

Orris C. Herfindahl '39B., assistant 
in business economics at Columbia Uni
versit , ha been appointed an instruc
tor in economics in the college of 
commerce and business administration 
at the University of Illinois. Ir. and 

Henr)' W. Rahn '33 hemE, ha been 
appoinled research and development direc
lor Ior the orpu hri~li. Te 'os, plant of 
the outhem Alkali orporati n. He join d 
Ihe firm a a~sistant chief chemi, ! in 1934 
and in 1938 wa promoted I as. i tant 
te hnicsl director. For Ihe past t\ 0 ear 
he has been acting dire lor of research 
and development. He i a nati e of Duluth. 
1r. Rahn is a member f Phi Lambda, 

Tau Bela Pi. Iron '\ edg , Ihe American 
hemical ci Iy and other professional 

ocielies in hi field. 
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III found my career 
on the 

third try! II 

"I t wasn' t 
that I failed in 
my fir t two 
job." writes Ed
ward L. ittler. Jr. of Uniontown. Pa. 
"But I was dissatisfied with my prog
ress. one day I took stock of myself. 

"What did I want out of life? Well. 
my wife and I liked to travel. and do 
community work ... and I felt capable 
of earning a larger income. Above all. I 
wanted to know that I was doing work 
my neighbors recognized as important. 

I tried a third career. I became a 
Mutual Life Field l,;nderwriter. For 10 
years now. with time out for the Army, 
I've devoted my elf to building security 
for the families of my community. Do I 
have",hat I wanted? Decidedly ye ! My 
income has increa ed sub tantiallyand 
it i steadily rising. I enjoy a profe ional 
standing and I have plenty of leisure 
for hobbies and out ide activities." 

• • • 
Are you seeking a career that can give 
full scope to your abilities? Have you 
the drive and nthu ia m to "work for 
your If" ? We invite you to spend 30 
minutes in your own home. taking the 
l\iutual Life ptitude Te t. If you 
qualify, you'll hear from the I\Iutual 
Life manager who e office i nearest 
you. He' ll xplain our excellent on-llu!
job training course, de igned to help you 
launch your new career. nd you'll find 
that the lutual Lifetime mpensa
tion Plan provides liberal commi ions 
and a comfortable retirement income. 

Many l\lutual Life uccess tori 
have tarted with thi Aptitude Tesl 
Ju t mail the coupon below. 

THE MUTUAL LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY of NEW YORK' 

3,( Nonou 5,reet 
New York 5, N. Y 

GENTLEME : 

*' Ale",ond., E. PoHeno" 
~ p,..id.nt 

Please send me your Aptitude Teet. 

Name .................................................... Age ........... . 

Home Addr ss ....................................................... 
...... ........ ........... , ..................................................... "02. 
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Mrs. Herfindahl (Anna M. Rogers 
'39Ed.) are residing at 6 W . 702 St., 
Shanks Village, Orangeburg, ew 
York. 

Harvey J. Struthers '39A., has been 
made account executive with the Chi
cago spot sales division of CBS. Stru
thers has been with station WCCO in 
Minneapolis since 1940. He served in 
the Navy from 1944 to 1946. At the 
present time Mr. and Mrs. Struthers, 
the former Helen E. Gould '36-38, are 
residing at 3114 W. Calhoun Blvd., 
Minneapolis. 

-1940-

Dr. Allan J. Hill, Jr. '40Md., and 
family have returned to Minneapolis 
to live after an absence of several 
years. They were in New Orleans for 
four years where Dr. Hill was an assis
tant professor at Tulane University. 
They also spent a year in Chicago 
when Dr. Hill was on the faculty of 
the University of Chicago. 

Dr. William A. Owens, Jr. '40Ph.D. 
has been made head of the department 
of psychology at Iowa State College, 
Ames, Iowa. 

Dr. Vernon L. Anderson '40D., is 
stationed with the marines in Quantico, 
Virginia. His address is Quarters M-5, 
Marine Barracks, Quantico. 

-1941-

Mrs. John T. Lee (Avonella Smith 
'41Ag.) is now employed as bacteriol
ogist for San Diego County Livestock 
department. She writes that she has 
a daughter, 4, and that they often visit 
with the Gerald L. Bendickson's '37B., 
and their 1946 hristmas baby, orma 
Lee and the Lloyd O. Williams (Evelyn 

chroeder '45Ag.) and their daughter, 
hristine Maria. 
James R. Vance Johnston '41M.A., 

IS In hicago where he is studying for 
his Ph.D. in Education at the Univer
sity of hicago. 

George B. Clifford '39-4 1, and Mrs. 
Clifford the fo rmer Mary Ann French 
'41A., are the proud parents of a daugh
ter born May 24. They have named the 
baby Pamela. They are residing at 1715 
Dupont ve. ., Minneapolis. 

Claud Collier Marion '4 1M.S., re
ceived his Ph.D. degree in May from 

mel! University. At the present time 
he is a profes or at Maryland State col
lege at Princess Anne Maryland. 

Helen M. B. Allison '41M .. , is 
registrar for the University of Wes~ern 

ntario, London, anada. She reSIdes 
at 869 H ellmuth Avenue, London, On
tario. 

Eugene T. Champlin '4 1 hem., is 
employed by the Allis Chalmers Com
pany in Milwaukee 'as a metallurgist. 
He was married March 27 to Esther 
Villand. 

Lowell Preston Daniels '41 B., is a 
student at Massachusetts Institute of 

MINNESOTA L MN l 

Technology, Cambridge, Mas . He and 
his wife are residing at 21 Millett 
Street, Arlington, Mass. 

Vernon W. Hahn '4IF., is attending 
the University of Uppsala in Sweden. 
Last year he attended the University 
of Lund, also in Sweden. 

Minnesotans in the News 

CARLYLE E. A DER ON 
'32, Evan ton indu triali t, 

has been named general chair
man of the 1948-49 Community 
Che t campaign in Evanston, 
Ill. He is pre ident of the 
Monogram Gla Company 
which recently moved into its 
newly constructed plant at 2100 
Greenleaf treet, Evan ton. He 
fir t went to Chicago in 1934 
and was associated with Mar-
hall Field and Company until 

1938 when he reorganized the 
company he now head . 

He is chairman of the Evan -
ton Area Indu trial council. In 
1946 he wa chairman of the 
commercial committee in a cam
paign to rai e $100000 for a 
ummer camp for Evan ton' 

Girl couLs. His int re t in Girl 
cout i explained by the fact 

that he ha three daughter , 
Elizabeth, M redith and Judith. 
Mr. And r on i also a member 
of th CIVI C ommittee 
of the Boy ouncil of 

ARLYLE E. DER ON 

Evanston. The Ander on re i
dence i at 1130 Colfax treet. 

• • Erne t M. Han on 33Ed, 
former a i tant uperintendent 
of chools in Salt Lake City, 

tah, i now uperintendent of 
chools in Pueblo, Colorado. He 

a umed hi new dutie on Jan
uary 1, 1948. Mr. Hanson 
erved as pre ident of the Min

n sota alumni club in alt Lake 
City. 

• • Loane J. Randall 4OL, 
who wa co·captain of the Min
ne ota hockey team in 1938, 
ha joined the Minneapoli of
fice of th Mutual Life InSUI
an e Company of ew York 
a a field repre entative. From 
1941 to 1946 he wa with the 
Federal BliI au of Inve ligation 
in dome tic and foreign er
vi e and ince 1946 he ba been 
p cial agent in cbarge of the 

Compliance Enforcem nt divi-
ion of th War t Admin-

i tration in Minn apoli . He i 
a m mber of hi P i and Phi 
D lLa Phi frat mitie. Hi 
home i at 3121 Excel ior ve
nue. 
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arvin E. Anderson '4 1 B., is office 
m:lOager of the Compania Construc
(Ora De arreteras, Barranquilla, Co
lombia, outh America. 

George W . N. Schmidt '4IEd., and 
Ius wife, the former Lucille M. Wiese 
'41Ed., are living at 209 . Jefferson 
Street, Mascoutah, III. Mrs. Schmidt is 
an instruGtor in radio engineering at 
Scott Air Force Base, Belleville, Ill. 

John Niblack Ballantyne '4IF., is a 
Forest Ranger in ew Hampshire, for 
the United States Forest Service. His 
address is Plymouth, ew Hampshire. 

Norman A_ Berg '41Ag., is employed 
by the oil Conservation Service at 
Pocatello, Idaho. Mr. and Mrs. Berg 
re ide at 144 N. 13th Avenue, Poca
tello. 

Kermit K. Brown '41A., and Mrs. 
Brown, the former Jacqueline Ma<at of 
Pans, France are announcing the 
birth of a daughter, Kathleen Ann, 
born March 3. They are residing at 
2715 30th t. . E., Washington, D. C. 

Douglas H. Lyness '41A., Lt. 
Comdr., U. avy, is with ROTC 
at tan ford University Palo Alto, Cali
fornia. Mr. and Mrs. Lyness reside at 
30 Chester t., Palo Alto. 

-1942-
Harold S. Olsen '37Ed.; '42M.A., 

has resigned as superintendent of 
schools at Grand Meadow. He plans 
to become associated with the Pruden
tial In urance 0 .. and he and his fam
Ily will move to ustin this summer. 
If. Isen has headed the Grand Mea

dow schools for the past five years. 
James H. Cook '42IT., is residing at 

410 W. Fourth t., Red Wing Minne
sota. He i employed by the Red Wing 
Iron Works as an engineer. 

Joseph Grunz '42Ed. has been 
named city recreation director for Fari
bault, Minn. The recreation program 
will include swimming, oftball, midget 
and junior ba eball and playground 
activities. t the present time runz is 
completing comprehensive examina
tions for hi Master's Degree in recre
atIOn and physical education at the 
University. 

-1943-
Sherman W. Hartman '43IT., is a 

medical student at Harvard Medic I 
scnool in Bo ton. 

Dr. Allan E. Moe '43 rd ., physician 
at the Fargo clinic, Fargo, orth Da
kota, is co-author of an article con
cerning Myocarcliti in the pril i u 
of The Journal-Lancet. 

Mr. and Mr . I oger M. Winn (Vir
ginia Ruth Lasley '4 r h) and their 
son will spend the month of June visit-

ing Mrs. Winn's parents in Litchfield, 
Minnesota. The Winn's are residing 
in Axton, Virginia. 

Lt. Wesley R. Ringius '43IT., is 
on the staff of Admi ral J. W. Rieves 
Jr., Commander aval Air Transport 
Service, in an engineering capacity. His 
address is B.O.O. aval Air Station, 
Moffett Field, California. 

Robert F. Acker '43IT., is now in 
Gypsum, Ohio, where he is employed 
in the quality control department of 
the United States Gypsum Company. 
He is residing at 809 E. Second street, 
Port Clinton, Ohio. 

Martin B. Cahill '43AeroE., veteran 
airline pilot, has been appointed engi
neering pilot for orthwest Airlines. 
His duties will include testing new 
types of aircraft and automatic con
trols. 

-1944-
Dr. Bernard Banowetz 'HD ., died 

recently in Hibbing, Minn. He was 
28. He had practiced in Hibbing for 
the past two years. 

Robert M. Linsmayer '44IT., is em
ploy.ed by the General Electric Com
pany as a metallurgist. He is residing 
at Turner Lane, Loudonville, ew 
York. 

Mr . Fred D. Lawrason (Elaine Wil
son '45A) who has been residing in 

t. Paul, left recently with her small 
son, Peter Douglas, for ew Haven. 
Conn., where they \ ill join Dr. Law
rason '44Md., to make their home in 

ew Haven. Dr. Lawrason, who served 
in the navy during the war, is n 
resident physician at ew Haven hos
pital. 

-1945-

Mr. and Mr. Enno Edward Kraehe 
(Mary A. Eggle ton '45 and their 
small son. Laurence, are spending the 
summer in Minneapolis. They .. ill be 
living at 1959 Queen venue Ir. 
Kraehe ha been teaching at the ni-
ersity of Debware and completing 

work for his Ph.D. degree in hi tory. 
He started working for hi do tor' 
degree at the University of MIOne ota. 
In the fall, the \ ill go to Lexington 
where Ie. Kraehe ha accept d a po 1-

tion tea hing at the niversity o( Ken
tu kyo 

Donald . Anderson '45 It 
Planning engineer and Fred R. Aich
inger '45 .E .. Public Works engin er. 

t. Paul, }'Iinn., recently returned from 
a two-week tour f clut in the iv!l 
Engineer orp, av , at Little 

reek, Virginia. 
Ensign Charles Todd Creekman '45 

B. ., and frs. ree man, the former 

How Much Do You 
Want to Earn? 

Would you hke to have the upward 
limIt of your Income deterrnUled by 
your own efforts? To be given a free 
reID, WIth full recognition and upper 
bracket earnings avatlable to you right 
from the start? H so, a career in life 
assurance may be tbe answer. 

Tbere is a cballenge to It . . • but 
to the man of initiattve and ability 
wbo makes ufe assurance sellUlg bis 
life-work the un Life of Canada offers 
opporruntues for qUIck and lasting 
success unexcelled m any other busi-
ness. 

This leading international hIe com
pany with extensive busmess in the 
UnIted tates and Canada bas a unique 
training plan for those who can quahfy. 
Its representauves enJoy a hhecal agency 
contract includmg such pnvileges as 
guaranteed unmedlate tncome, group 
hIe and bospltalizatlon coverage, and 
pension plan. 

Write for further daails today to: 

J. A. McALLISTER 
Anislanl General Manager and 

Oireclor of Agencies 

SUN LIFE 
AURA E MPA Y 

OF CANADA 
Head Office: MONTREAL, QUE. 

Change of Address 
Please noWy the Alumni Office 

of your change of address. 

News notes about yourseU or 
other Minnesota Alumni are also 
greatly appreciated. 
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Virginia hapman '41-42, of orfolk 
Virginia, were in Minneapolis recently 
visi ting Mrs. reekman's parents. Ac
companyi ng them was their son , 
Charles, J r. The ensign is stationed at 
the naval supply department in or
folk . 

Mortimer A. Hartman '45Md., IS a 
physician at old water Memorial hos
pital in ew York ity. 

Mr. and Irs. . Lawrence Hir ch 
(Idelle Sher '45 ), were hosts recently 
to several Minnesotans including Mr. 
Mauri e Rosoff '46IT., Mrs. Ro off 
( Rosetta "pstein '47A)' Mr. Martin 
Friedman '47 . Mrs. Friedman (Betty 
Ann almenson '47A). Mr. and Mrs. 
Hirsch reside at 1273 E. 27th c, 
Brooklyn 10, New York. 

- 1946-

Mr. Lewi Trauffer '46 ROT ,and 
Mrs. Trauffer (Suzanne Sinunons '46 
A) have been teaching at Rush City 
high sc hool thi s past winter. Both plan 
to a ttend summer ession at the Uni
versity thi s ummer. 

Franklin A. Neva '46Md ., is sta
tioned in airo, Egypt, with' the navy. 

Donald Hunder '46L., of 2087 Stev
ens Avenue, Minneapoli , blind lawyer 
has presented and won his first case. 
Hunder suffe red the loss of an eye 
when he wa six yea rs old . The second 
eye was 10 t to infection . 

William S. Poole '46JT., and his 
wife, the former Virginia Hoffman '46 
Ed., are livi ng at 4400 ole Manor 

John T . Higgin '46IT., i employed 
by the eneral E lectri company in 
Pittsfield , Mass. H e and hi s wife are 
residing at 151 Bartlett ave., Pittsfield . 

Capt. William B. Nienaber '46D ., i 
with the army ai r force at Tulln Air 
Base, Vienna Austria. His add ress is 
81 st AD AP 777. 

-1947-

John F. Cahill '47L. , has opened a 
law office in Waseca. H e plans to have 
a general law practice and will special
ize in income tax work . For the past 
few month , Mr. and Mrs. ahill have 
been residing in Worthington where 
Mr. ahi ll had taken over the practice 
of Taylor Waldron '38L., while 
the latter was on a business leave of 
absence. 

James O. Wieberg '47B., has joined 
the Eklund loth ing company staff in 
Minneapolis as cred it sa les manager. 

Richard M. Maiken '47F ., is now in 
Spearfish, outh Dakota where he is 
employed as forester for Homestake 
Mining 0., in Spearfish. At the pre -
ent time he i working on control of 

Black Hills Bark Beetle. His address 
is 122 W . Nevada Street, Spea rfish. 

Duane A. Jackson '47Gr. , i a voca
tional coordinator in the Red Wing, 
Minnesota sc hool s. 

-1948-

Helen V. Beggs '4 A., daughter of 
Roland R. Beggs '27 ., was awarded 
a plaque as the ou tstanding senior in 
the school of journalism at the annual 

MI ESOTA AL MNL 

recognitIon dinner of Theta Sigma 
Ph i, journalism so rority . 

Wayne H. Larimore '48, has a 
cepted employment with the Eastman 
Kodak Company, Rochester, . Y. He 
has joined the Resea rch Laboratortes 
at Kodak Park Works, which manufac
tures as its principal products, photo
graphic fi lms papers and chemicals. 

Mr. Larimore pent three years in 
the Medical Division of tl1e U. S. rmy. 

Alumni Marriages 

III ildred B. Ir' eber '36A, R d ro work
er, was married Aprj! 28 to Lawrence Kee
gan of ewark, N. ]., in eoul , Korea. 

Mr . Ke gan has travel d all over the 
nited tat on Red Cro duty during 

the war, shipping out to hina to erve 
at the heng Tu ba e, the farth t north in 
wartime a tint on the Pa Hic in a ho pi
tal hip and a term of ocial work in Korea. 
Both she and h r hu band plan another 
year of tudy after their ret urn to this 
country. 

Lowell H . andmann '41Ag, wa married 
May 11 to Marguerite M. Kearn of Bur· 
ley, Idaho. They are living in Oakland, 

ali[ornia , where Mr. andmann is em· 
ployed as a landsca pe gard ener. Th ir 
pre ent addres i 6700 Lair venu . 

Frederick Walt er Kruger '41M.A., wa 
married May 23 to Helen . Warner in 
Muskegon, 1icbigan. Mr. Krueger is a 
biology in tru ctor at Mu keg n Height 
enior high chool. They aT r esid ing at 

448 W. Mu kegon venue. 
Gene R . Irish '41M.A., wa marri d May 

15 to George Howar Wrut of Washington, 
D. . Th ey are r es iding at 2912 Dumbe ton 

ven ue N. W., Washington 7, D. 
Richard Warren l ohnsoll '42L, wa mar· 

ried !fay 29 to Patricia nne Gai nes of 
1inneapoli . ft er a short wedding trip 

Mr. and Mr . J ohn on plan t make th ir 
hom in International Falls. 

H elen Marie l ogenson '44MTech, wa 
married F bruary 3 to En . arl B. Fow· 
ler, J r., in ioux City, Iowa. En. Fowl er 
i tat ioned at Mas a hu ell In titute of 
T chnology ( aval chool of El ectronics), 
Boston, at the pre ent time. 

lan el A. Burley '44HEd, former tudent 
di tit ian at tanford niver ity hospital, 

an Franci co, beca me the bride of Dr. 
Frederick H. Walt er '45Md., pril 17 in 

t. Paul. They a re residing in Int rnational 
Fall , Minn., wher Dr. Walt r i prac· 
ticing medi in . 

Charles D. Branham '44-45, was mar
ri ed May 8 to lan et Ann kinner '46·48. 
Mr. Branham i th on of eeil 11 . Bran
ham '19IT, a nd Mr . Branham, th former 
Edith Miller '19A. On thei r return from a 
honeymoon trip ea t iT. and Mrs. Bran-
ham will be at home at th Oak rov 
hotel in Minneapolis. 

Helen L . Wenberg 45A, was married 
May 15 to Arthur O. Klanderud '37·40. 
Th y left [or a wedding trip following the 
eremony. 

R ita Desla/J riers '46 , wa married July 

9 to Guy De Grang , member of the 
romance language d partm ent at the ni· 
ver ity and graduate stud ent, at Notre 
Dame de Grace d Pa y chur h, Pari. 
Prol or and 1r . Jacqu es A. Fermaud 
attended the wedd ing and r present ed tbe 
bride parents. 

ndrea eland, daughter of Arnulj 
Uelalld '17 , wa marri d May 22 to John 
Brainard '46IT. They ar Ii ing at 875 t. 
Clair treet, 1. Paul. 

rurIe Lu ilIe John on, daughter o[ Mr. 
Edgar F. l ohllson '211T, and Mr . John· 
on, the former Ethel Jones '18A, became 

the brid of l ohll Dr ttl Forsman '48 ,May 
1 in a e a. 

The bride is a graduate of tephens col· 
leg and i now att nd ing the . niver ity. 

Following th e wedding th young c uple 
left for a trip thrOll gh Wi co nsin. They are 
now mak ing th ir hom at 5132 Yor}" 
Avenue, Milln apoli . 

f ohn D. Lanph er '37B., was married 
Jun 10 to Loi 1. Raudenbush '46·47, 
in t. Paul. Following a hon ymoon, the 
coup! wi ll li ve in maha. 

Elizabeth Dickinson '38Ex., wa married 
February 18 in Long Beach . al iI rnia, 
to Wilfr d J . lack. They are n w living 
in heyenne, Wyomi ng, where Mr. lack, 
Army ir Force eargent, i an in tru tor 
in the AJC T echni al chool at Fort 
Franci E. Warren. Their hom address 
i 1834 E. 21 t treet, Cheyenne. Mrs. 

la kith daughter of Mr . Myrtle E. 
Di kin on ( 1 rtl e E. Burgen '11 ) . 

Helen Eleanor Ra.chie '44A., and orman 
Edward roth '45, were married June 16 
in Minn apoli . Mr. Groth r ceiv d his 
d gr e in Busine s dmini tration from 
the ni ver -ity wher he was pr sident 01 
the All· ni versit tud nt coun il during 
hi enior yea r. 

Douglas heldon Powers '45A ., wa mar
ri d June 19 to an y Ad Ie anborn at 
Minn tonka Beach. 1r. and Mr. Powers 
wiII make their hom at Minnetonka Beach. 

Mr. and Mr . R.ob rt lame Murphy 
(Barbara Barton , '46Ed ) who wer marri d 
June 12. are on a wedding trip to anada 
and northern Minnesota. On their return 
they will be at home at 3140 Emerson 
Av nu e ., Minn apolis. 

fay V. Groves ' 6M .. , was marri d May 
24 to Martha O. uld in Fairbmy. Neb· 
ra ka . After 8 wedding trip to Denver 
and olorado prings, th rov are at 
h me at 926 ixth tr t, Fairbury. 



Minnesota Alumni Clubs . In Other States 

LI TED on thi page are the name and addre of 
th oHi er of Minne ota alumni club in tate out· 

side Minne ota. Many of the e group have a program of 
acti itie which include several meeting in the ourse 
of a year while other limit their formal meeting program 
to one or two large dinner event. 11 alumni \ ho move 
into on of these communitie are urged to give their ad· 
dre e to the ecretary or other officer of the local Min· 
ne ota alumni organization. They will then be ure to 
receive th announcement of club meeting and other 
activitie . 

Minne ota alumni club i in a en an exten ion of 
the campu. uch an organization of Minne ota gradu. 
ate and former tudent in a community awa from the 
campu affords opportunit for as ociation with men 

AKRON, OHI Pres. , Ir. W. E. Peter on, 704 femor ; eey., 
Mr. el A. Lee, 101 Bittman t. 

CHIC CO, ILL.- Pres., George Bailey '22E, 108 Elmore I., Park 
Ridge Ill.; V·Pres . William O. Pearson, We tinghouse Electric 
Co., 20 N. Wacker Dr. ; ecy., Eugene Lyen ' IS, ew York 
Life In urance ompany 105 We t Adam t. 

CA AL Zo E- Pres., John laybourn '10Ex, Box 44, Pedro ligue!, 
Canal Zone. 

CLEVELA D, OHIO- Pres., arl . Johnson '21E, 40SS W. 157th 
t .. Cleveland: V·Pres., Irs. Dana H. Bailey (ora lile 

'27HEd), 20530 Erie Rd., Rocky River 16; Seey., frs. Harry E. 
onnors, Jr. (Margaret Han on '45Ed) , 12053 Lake ve., Lake· 

wood 7 ; Treas., hades H. Hinman '24 rch, 3674 Reidham 
Rd., haker Heights 20. 

DL MB ,OIIlO- Pres., Donald Timerman '17, 40 W. Long I. , 
Columbus 15. 

DALLA, TEXA - Pres., Dr. Marlin . Buehler '3SMd, 4600 Bluff. 
view; V.Pres., eorge L. Dahl '21 rch , 5323 Dentwood Dr. ; 

eey.·Treas., Dr. Harold T. e bit '22Md, 1617 Medi al rt 
Bldg. 

DE MOl E ,IowA--Pres., lyde Lighter '26; V·Pres. , Don BoS{· 
wick '25; Treas. , Edw. A. Rolwe '29; eey., Ir. Edward 
Rolwe '300, 4703 Kingman Blvd. 

DETROIT, 11 H.- Pres., Richard F. Molyneaux '27, 354 Fi her, 
Gro se Point. 1ich. 

DETROIT, MI H.- (Women) Pres., Mr . A. T. Mattison, Jr .. 4679 
Lakewood, Detroit 13; Cor. eey., Mr . Arthur Liddi oat, lS205 
Bretton Drive, Detroit. 

Fox RIVER LLEY, WI c.- Pres., Richard Billings '371T. 710 E. 
Grant I., ppl ton, Wis.; V.Pres., Ira . aple '3SIT-'40Gr. 
625 ongre s I., Neenah, Wi . ; eey.·Treas., Joseph Fagot 
'40B, 416 venth t., Mena ha; Historian, Howard Palmer 
'22E. 637 ommercial I., eenah; Pianist, !\frs. larence 
Lande, 61S W. eymour t., ppleton. 

FORT WORTH, TEXA - Chairman, Eugene J. Dugan '43IT, 1012 
lontgomery I. 

GREAT FALLS, MONT.- Pres., John . Thelen '05L, 521 ~ train 
Building. 

Ho OL LU T. H.- Pres., J. H. Beaumont '25Gr Director Hawaii 
Agri ullural Exp riment tation, Honolulu, T. H. 

Ho TON, TEXA - Pres. , William A. Gorman 2S-'33Gr, 1 03 
Esperson Bldg.; V·Pres., Roman F. moldy '33IT. 1707 . 
Alabama: ecy .. Treas.. frs. John H. andberg (Ph IIi, D. 
Berg '35) 2039 Alta Vi t8. 

!CAN A ITY, Mo.-Pres., Mauri e John on '35, tal 
Co. ; V·Pre ., Harold E. Purdy '23. 2247 . 64lh; eCI' .. 

her '4213, 814 ommerce Trust Bldg., 922 \'1;/alnut t. 
Lo A CELE ' , LIF.- Pres., lanlord Bi ell '27, 617 . li\e ve., 

Los ngeles; V·Pre . lanford hurch '40IT 2408 Kellon \' .. 
W. Lo ngele; eey. , Fred Byers '2S, etns Life In ' umn e 

0., S10 , pring ~ I., Lo ngel s; Treas. Har ld Tubhe5ing 
'37fT, 924 rroyo Terraet'. lhambra, alif. 

and women ha\'inO' a common educational background 
and po 1110' a common intere t in the Cnj er ity of 
Minnesota. 

It al 0 erve a an aO'ency throuO'h which the current 
activitie on the campu may be reported and di cu ed, 
either in a group di cu ion or by a vi iting peaker from 
the niver it, . Through uch alumni club organization 
on a tate· wide and nation·wide ba i . alumni can have 
a part in maintaining and advancing the prestige and 
greatne of their niver it)'. 

L ew Minne ota alumni club are organized from year 
to year both in the tate and in citie in other tate. 

lumni in any community not Ii ted below who de ire 
to form a Minne ota orO'anization are a ked to get in 
touch with the lumni office in Coffman mono 

MADI, O " WI .-Pres., Edwin C. O. Erick on '22E. Fore t Product 
Laboratory: eey" John 1. Me 1illen '33F:38Gr. an Hi eve. 

MILWA UKEE. WI-. hairman, Elmer C. pman '43Ed, 7425 W. 
Wat on ve.; ecy., Joe C. tkin. '42. 125S . 25th t. 

EW YORK . Y .-Pres., Jobn P. Broderick '26. Doremu & Co., 
120 Broa'dway; V·Pres. Carl I. nder on '28-'301. 97 Black
burn Rd.. ummit. . J . ; " ·Pres .. John Bergan, ·3·lIT, 221 4th 
Ave.; ee). , Franci L. Cooper '41. .Y. Life In uran e Co., 51 
Madi on ve.; Treas. , Dr. Harold Woodruff 'ISO. 9 Rockefeller 
Plaza. 

OKLAHOMA ITY, OKLA.- Chairman. Frank R. Edward 'OSMine , 
204 .E. 16th t. 

O~HH. EB.- Pres .. Tracy Peycke '21L, 1222 Telephone Bldg,; 
V·Pres. , larence Teal '34E, . . Bell Telephone 0.; eey· 
Treas., Arthur Jenning Han on, 538 Keeline Bldg. 

PHILADELPHIA, PA.- Pres., Dougla John on '22E; ".Pres. , Arvid 
E. is en '13E, 315 . tate Rd., pper Darby. Pa.: ecy.·Treas., 
Jean Bergh '45Ed, 66 E. Eagle Rd .. Havertown. Pa. 

PITT BURCH, PA.- Pres. , eal . Towl e '12E, 306 Fourtb ve. 
PORTLAND, ORF..- Pres. John Hand 'N 1d. 1216 .W. Yambill; 

V.Pres., I. T. Kleinman '370, 1609 .W. Park., Portland; 
ecy·Treas .. Donald Laird '36Gr. 919 ~ . . Taylor. 

T. Lo IS, 1 .-Pres.. orri I. John on '22 g, 7455 Rupert 
Aye.: eC).Treas .. label E. Bo s '21Ed-'25Gr. 4961 Laclede ve. 

ALT LAKE ITY, TAH- Pres., Erne t I. Hanson 33Ed·'27Gr, 
Board of Education, ~al( Lake ily; V·Pres. , Ro H. hworth 
'11 E, 159 Fir I 

FRANCI co, L1f.- Pres., arl T. Edler ·UB. Pacific T & T 
Co., 140 ew Montgomer t., an Franci co. 

CH. ECT DY, . Y .-Pre.. alter . Bloomqui' l '32E:34Gr· 
'35B, General Eleelri 0. ; ".Pre ., Walter H. hwed '39E, 
General Electric 0.; ee).. illiam F . arter '41-E, 176S an 

ranken ye.; Treas" Roy J. owles '09L, 1551 Grand Blvd. 
AN D[EGO. ALlf.- Walter H. ickel '3aJ\Id, 591 atalina Blvd., 

an Diego: 1r. James Robin on ( my ook ·()4.1. Box 353 
Gro mont, Calif. 

~ EATTLE. A H.-Pres., Dr. dolph J. Rigler '2SEx, Fourth 
Pike Bldg. ; V·Pre .. Fr d J. Blanchette '09, 60S 39th Ye. 

altle ; ee · .. Lt. mdr. Howard W. chleilcr '35E. 1016 ew 
World Life Bldg.; Treas .. Dr. Tholtla~ he han '050, 1604 

orthern Lif Tower. 
~ POKANE. H.- Pres., drian A. Kearney ·2SE. E. S03 26th: 

ee .. Lillian A. iegler' 6. 1223 'i . Fourth, pokane : Treas., 
. O. olburn. '08L, 1120 W. 24th. 

'iVA HI CTON, D. .- Pres., alter E. ;,mund on '320, Farragut 
fedi al Bldg.. asllington D. .: eCI .. 1\1rs. L. Thoma 
Idrich ( largar t Glo kler '39-'41Gr.J, . 3812 V treet .E •• 

Fairfax \,illaae, a hington, D. . 
IN ' IPEC. fA . IT B - Pres .. Lero. B rrowman '06. ity Hall; 
V·Pre .. Dr. Bert Oja '30Ed-' 60, 131 Kina Ion Rd.: e ., 
Richard mith '390, 1202 Me rthur Bldg.: Trea ., Dr. arth 
Ierkeley ' D. 611 fedical rlS Bldg. 



EDUCATION ... the ~ tItat ~ the !J1Jrn/d o/-7~. 

MINNESOTA SUMMER SESSION 
In addition to more than 1,000 subjects of study covering all fields of 
education and scientific interest including American in titutions and 
their relation to educational needs, special emphasi is being placed 

on The History of Science and the Scandinavian Area. A teaching taff of 
1,000 persons including educators of national and international reputation
plu the plendid facilities of great librarie and laboratories-offer out
standing opportunity for both graduate and undergraduate study. There 
will be special courses and workshops for teachers in primary secondary, 
and higher education. Counseling facilities for entering student. 

first term registration, Monday and Tuesday, June 14 and 15. Second term registration, Mondoy, 

July 26. Write now for complete bulletin . Dean of Summer Session, 808 Admini.tration Building . 

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 
Minneapolis 14, Minnesota 
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